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. A VI IT TO THE LA D OF THE 
COCOA AND PALM. 

BY TnoMAS EWBANIC. 

THE present times are the beginning of~ 
fresh ch~pter in man's history, and look 

not unlike the opening of a new era in the 
development of his being. Habits and 
impulses, hitherto rudimental, seem ready 
to burst into maturity i as if the larva state 
of his existence was closing, and he w .. 
about to use wings as well as feet : an ago 
of locomotion, the prelude to one of Bight. 

Nature always presages mark d changes 
in tho condition of her diversified offspring, 
and by indications not easily mistaken . Tlae 
appearance of n w, or an advanced elabor
ation of exi ting organs, is invariably pre
ceded or accompanied by corruponctiDg ill
.tinct.. An inaect is no sooner fitted for _ 
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tion in an element different from that in which 
ita previous constitution delighted, than it finds 
itself impelled to the enrcise of newly-born 
powen, and sets out in quest of untaBted pleas
ures. The phenomenon of metamorphosis is 
common to every form of life: it merely varies 
in its manifestations. Man iB but an aspiring 
insect, and the addition of inatruments of lIight 
would scarcely surpasa in novelty tranafonna
tione which th"e species, according to some au
thon, has already undergon,. 

A. on the approach of migratory seasons 
in lower tribes, a general restlessnes. penades 
aociety. Classes and massea hitherto inert, 
are beginning to move and to lIutter, agitated 
by some latent inlluences. Such facts the 
world neYer before witnessed to as great an ex
tent as at the present time. What it forebodea 
heaven best knowa. Ifprecunive ofa breaking
up ofthe old recluse habita of the apecie., and in
troductory of a syatem by which distant branches 
of the human (amil, will become better known to, 
and be led to the interchange of sentimenta and 
civilitiea with each other, who would wiBh to be 
among the last to (eel the generoua impulse! 

These question. the writer put to himself; 
and the reault was, a determination to cut off, 
Cor a while, the instincts o( home, and hie away 
to a region of butterlliea and 1I0wer.. Inclina
tion led him acroBS the equator to the verge o( 
the southern tropic, where a succeaaion o( nov
elties in the moving panorama o( a Brazilian 
city, aupplied lubjects in abundance (or both 
pen and pencil. 

Engaging passage in a New York trader, 
which fined up her cargo with 1I0ur at Rich
mond, we spent the greater part o( a tedious 
week in descending James River to Hampton 
Roads, where we were again weather-bound. 
This detention made heavy drafts on the cap
tain's patience; and, at length, he swore he 
would pass Cape Henry before night, let what 
would happen. A pretty piece of blasphemy this 
would have been in a mariner of the olden time; 
but, alas (or Neptune, instead of bulls reeking 
on his altan, he receives little from aailon now 
but exhausted quids thrown in his face. 

After two unsuccessful attempts we at last 
beat out; and by five, P.M., .. Old Point" and 
.. Rip" were miles behind us. Now fairly off, 
with the wind abaft, the ship hitherto so sober 
and demure, moves as if mad with joy at get
ting into her element, rolling and pitching from 
pure exuberance of spirits. A stranded whale, 
just lloated over a aand-bar, could not make oft' 
more merrily. Her very timbpra creak in con
cert with the flapping sails and whiatling rig
ging. What a change. If she minced and 
minuetted down the river, she is leaving it in a 
gallopade. How the ocean roars, and how the 
water hisses where she cuts it, as if her bows 
were red-hot plowshares. She's going to make 
'a night o( it-to treat us to a ball. All things 
are preparing for one, and not a few have begun 
rehearaing. 

The captain, as muter of the ceremonies, 

dressed early. Retiring after dinner, in cili
zen's dres., he emerged a perfect sea-beau. I 
did not recognize him, and was on the paiaI 
of asking who the stranger was, when he an
nounced himself, ftH .au. A glazed bat, willi 
a hemispherical crown, covered his head: tile 
wide and lIexile brim was drawn at two ~ 
site points close to his 1I0rid cheeo by i!pIIII
yam ribbona, tied in a slip-knot under the chia. 
An oil-skin coat, or cloak, or shirt-it had prop
ertiea belonging to all three-reached from IIiI 
throat to his ankles. O( the color of heeewu, 
it was not more supple than stiff' paper; the up' 
right collar embraced hiB neck, and was made &0 
hug it close by a band cut from the same web 
as the hat-strings. But, in his opinioa, tile 
choicest portion of his coetume were his Freada 
boots. Purchased in Ha\'1'e, they were the ollly 
real sea water-proofs he eYer met with; idex
ible as marble, the legs were almost .. thick u 
the soles. Raising his skirts, he showed biI 
kneea aunk in them with Kollopa cut out.bebiDd. 
I had aupposed nothing rigid ahould be about • 
sailor'. dress, and I could not perceive haw ill 
such thing. he could act the skipper. He did, 
though, and in fine atyle. 

Night is faat letting down her curtain, aDIl 
the lamps above are kindling; but I am lid; 
already of the evening'. entenainments. Tbry 
agree not with my head or legs, and apWt 
them I feel my stomach riaing. The lute _ 
than a (east suffices; but the worst tmn, about 
sea reveJa ia that, howeYer desiroua one is to he 
excused, no excuse iB tabn, no begging off ~ 
lowed, no .. not at homea" admit1ltd. 

It is impossible to convey to one who _ 
left the land, an adequate idea of the dist_ 
of a sea-sick 1'oyage. But let nch a one im
agine a person approaching the ocean ~ "beu 
launched upon it, half-smiling at hia ~ 
feara, yet sensible, while he amiles, of a it III 
_au quoi seneation lIitting about hi. epip
trium; so very .lig~ however, that he tellI 
himself it i. mere imagination. A 8lruftIe .... 
tween this new feeling and his feara goes oa, it 
may be for an hour or two, when there is DO 

mistaking either. He now no longer ruin biI 
inner or his outer being; his (acuities are dy
ing, and hiB feet forsaking him. Creation retll. 
He looks out, and lo! the earth has left htr 
orbit, and the heavens are ruahing wi&Ia _ 
into chaoa. RiB nature _a diuolYing; tll'C
tric halos play round hiB bursting eye-ball.; 111 
feels the ButUres of hi. cranium open, and biI 
viscera about to leave him. Hia soul _ 
taking her departure. Suppose the Yictim Neb 
his bed (beyond question the beat place for bia 
in such weather as this), yet even there !If. 
rolled and tOBlCd, jerked and shaken till bt 
become. indifferent to life, and even wiahea IiIr 
its extinction. 

My pillow was within a (ew inches of tbt 
water, and, of course, I heard as wrll u felt it 
booming against the plano. and boiling m1 
gurgling as it rushed by. While ideas of fOUDli
ering, running on rock., or .,.nut _e other 
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vesselll, were invading me, there came suddenly 
such a blow, somewhere beneath me, a8 made 
the vesael stop and fairly spin again. Shaken 
by the jar, I involuntarily shouted, .. What is 
that 1" But a Stentor's voice could not at that 
time have been heard on deck. The shock was 
so short, sharp, and tremendous, that I knew not 
to what to attribute it, except that the bUll bad 
been struck by the luke of a whale. Tbese 
creatures have crushed in ships' timbers; what 
if some Bound or rotten plank bad been knocked 
ofT, and I was about to drop unseen into the 
ahy .. l Then I tbought of aword-fishes plunging 
theg weapons clear through the sides of veslels 
-what if one sbould transfix me here! .. Well," 
I eaid, .. such a death is preferable to sinking 
Blowly down among marine monsten, that 
would tear one asunder, and fight over one's 
disjointed limbs before sensation 
left. them. Of the two kinds of 
death give me the quickest. 

As if taken at my word, there 
came another shock cl08e to 
where I lay, that made tbe sbip 
and all witbin ber llhiver. She 
cou Id not have been more stunned 
if the blow had come from a bat
tering-ram. It was succeeded by 
othen during the night; and not 
till morning did I learn that they 
were indeed blows from water
raDle-huge waves 8napping di
rectly under and again.t ber. 

"\\'e dasbed across the Gulf
Itream, from which IIteam was 
ilsuing as from a boiling caul
dron: itl temperature increas
ing aa we approacbed its central 
or main current. Intfour houn 
tbe temperature lOle lix degrees: 
On the fourtb day we passed 

keep the under surface and central partll of the 
paper in easy contact with the moving style, 
was all that was necellary to obtain a faithful 
chart of the vesael's motions-except her pro
gressive one. 

The paper lIupplied the place ohhe firmament, 
and the pencil acted the part ofthe mast (though 
in point of fact the operation was revened). 
The action of the point was, of course, dis
tinctly seen on the upper lIurface of the paper 
as the diagrams progressed on the underside. 
Tbe sligbtest lurcb or pitch, and every variation 
from tbe perpendicular wbich the ve .. el's deck 
underwent, were thUI accurately delineated and 
recorded; their direction and relative extent 
a180. The subjoined are specimenl from scores 
taken during the voyage. B denotel the bOWl 
of the vessel; E, the stem; L, her larboard; 

B 

DU.GR.M OF SRIP'. Mon.BMTL 

within 120 miles of Bermuda. I and S, ber starboard side.. They were taken 
Could the complexity and infinity of curves in fine weather. The time the pencil was in 

one's person is compelled to go through, be contact with the paper, from twenty to thirty 
trans felTed to paper, they would convey to lands- B 
men a better idea than could otherwise be impart
ed of the pitchingH, awings, and shakes sea-faren 
undergo; of the intricate and erratic lines their 
heads unceasingly trace in air. It would excite 
8Ilrprise that the brains of /Wlny are not addled. 

Standing close to the main-mast and looking 
up, ita topmost eJl;tremity is seetl to IIweep from 
atar to star, or cloud to cloud, tracing in the 
firmament diacrama that truly mark the vessel's 
Movement8. To imitate this would serve the 
purpose; and the barometer, freely suspended 
on gimbals, with a heavy masl of mercury at 
ita bottom, luggested the ready means. Its top 
reached nearly to a level with the top of the 
beams of the cabin-roof under the Ikylight. 
This was removed, and a pencil (point upward) 
fixed to the instrument, six or seven inches 
(rom the points of IUllpenlion. An edge of a 
leUer-sheet pre88ed firmly upon one of the two 
beams between which the pencil was, and the 
opposite edge borne gently down to bring and 

lIIlA.OR.M or aHIP' •• Ov •••• 'I'I. 

IIcconds. When the time was prolonged tbe 
linel became too much involved to be traced 
withont difticulty. The pencil first tonched the ' 
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paper at B, and left it at E. All deviations from a 
vertical line, indicate rolling or lurching; while 
the horizontal ones show the rising and falling 
of her bows and 8tem. The lines generally are 
made up of pitching and rolling. There i8 but 
one decided roll in the first figure. 

-Such are the motions of a ship in even mod
erate weather, while the changes in them are 
endle8s and infinite. Through eternity no two 
diagrams could be found alike; and yet to the 
motion8 represented by them every individual 
on board mU8t confonn to preserve his centre 
of grnity over that of motion-to keep hi, head 
above his feet. If it ever become worth while 
to underwriters, ves8els could be made to regis
ter every strain they may be subjected to, and 

every deviation from an even keel in aailinC. 
A roll of paper unfoillins, as in the electric tele
graph, has only to be adapted to a pencil prop
erly 8uspended. 

During a part of the voyage I 8lept in a cot, 
sU8pended from the cabin ceiling; and out of 
curi08ity attached to it a pencil whose poiIll 
acted on a yielding 8heet of pasteboard. Some 
of the diagram8 differed little from the aecood 
figure on the preceding page. 

While croning the" flying-fiah latitudtl," 
those pretty creature8 atl"orded matter of pl_ 
ing intere8t. Few nights passed or eveninr 
closed in without aome coming aboard, alIumi 
by the cabin Iighta. The figure is a portrait of 
one of the visitors. 

FLYU,o-PISH. 

Flocks of from twenty to two hundred spring 
up as the ship plows in among them. They seem 
to take the air for plea8ure, as well as to escape 
danger; groups and individuals being observed 
leaping and making Ahort trips, a8 if in mere 
wantonness. They fly low, seldom mounting 
higher than six or eight feet, hut they have the 
power to rise and fall with the heaving 8urface. 
and to change their direction laterally. \Vhile 
the greater part of a flock goes off in a right 
line, individuals tum aside and pursue different 
~ourses, just like birds disturbed in a rice or 
wheat-field. The distance thcy pass over varies 
with the impulse that rouses them. \Vhile some 
cleecend not far from you, others. more timid, 
dart far away. Their ordinary flight ia about 
two hundred f('Ct, but some proceed three or four 
times that distance. I have seen single fish pas8 
over three bundred yards. Kirby. Rogel, and 
other naturalists, who teach that the wing8 of 
lIying-fish are only buoyant, not progreasiv~ or
gans, are mistaken-decidedly 80. 

But no sight intere8ted me more than 80me 
II1;Iperb oceanic skies, which at one part of the 
voyage were so rich and transcendently giOriOU8 
as to excite the admiration of both skipper and 

crew. It was the introduction of a "" pi,. 
ment, 80 to speak, on the solar pal'. thai 
wroughnhi8 wonder. It was a rich cre~· 
or which _ now oV('rpowered and ga~e tone to 
the celestial landscape8. At and after IRII11el, 

for several days, appeared panoramic painiingt, 
to which no human pencil conld app~dnate, 
nor could human pen portray halfthejr be<\lltiH. 
I thought they might be named "QuakerSkift," 
for here the heaven8 in their loveliest C'OItumt 
not only 8anction, but adopt the very hues prf" 
ferred by pretty aisters of the &eel. Did Gtoorr 
Fox, William Penn. or _other voyaging patri
archs of thc Friends, _ while on miuiona O'tCf 

seas, obtain their canonical colol'1l immediaUly 
from above! Did Ihey catch ·the 'idea -aDd in
spiration literally from the douds! 

The atmosphere at this time was euJdwr'd 
with ': AfricaJI &and," or .. Sirocco dl18t,!' fit1III 
~hich Ehrenberg has obtainro 8lId! in-tC'l'f'JltinJ 
results. Jt .accumulated _on the Bail. unCiI eOlllf 
appeared:uif they had received a eoat-of yel
low. oohre,. or _pale bridt-colored paint, and to 
it. the-ptedominance .of the eream-color in the 
celestial scenery was due. 

A. matter of amuaement, our p~ to tItt 
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equator was daily measured by a two-foot rule. 
Suspending it by a thread on deck at noon, its 
shadow gradually grew shorter, and, like our 
own, became at length reduced to nothing. Did 
the Oriental grecting, "May your shadow never 
be les8!" mean, "May you never leave home 1" 
or does it allude to man in .icknes8. as a pros
trated gnomon, and illl the grave to a buried 
one 1 Possibly, it had reference to breadth as 
well as length; for people of the East had 
rather be fat than tall. 

The thirty-seventh day out closed with a night 
as serenely beautiful as ever elicited admiration 
from or kindled devotion in a patriarch's breast. 
It was as mild as an evening in heaven. Myr
iads of orbs in undimmed radiance shone above, 
while cooling zephyrs delightfully wafted us on
ward. The horizon, shifting imperceptibly as 
we neared it, wooed us forward, and happily 
concealed the liquid immensity upon which we 
lIoated. In the larger planets, how much more 
extensive must be views at sea-how much 
more capacious their celestial canopies! Tread
ing the deck on such a night as this, it is im
possible not to forget the petty grovelings and 
selfi.hnes8es of life in the awful grandeur of the 
scene, or not to feel a relationship between us 
and the inhabitants of the worlds in sight. For 
my part, I can not but believe thai at this very 
moment navigators are crossing oceans in 
yonder spheres, bearing, like us. the products 
of one clime to another, and serving as a bond 
of brotherhood to peoples in districts the most 
remote. Sailors and Trades in other worlds! 
Yes, why not . Physical beings must have phy
sical employments, and wherever variety is the 
law of mind and of matter, diversity of pursuits 
must follow. For every type of genius and class 

of intellects, congenial theatres of exertion are 
undoubtedly provided. 

The idea of navigation is singularly apposite 
to the heavens, and is suggested by them. What 
are all those lIoating orbs but ships of the Al
mighty Merchant, ranged in lIeets, loaded with 
passengers and provisions, varying in their ton
nage, courses, distances, and speed-in their 
freights, accommodations, and destinations 1 
Why has God launched us in the same ocean, 
given us powers of vision to perceive, and in
tellects to comprehend their magnitudes, ,densi
tics, and movements, if not to accustom us to 
look out of our own small bark upon them, and 
to identify it 8S one of them 1 'Why else has 
he implanted in us desires to know something 
about those who are sailing in them 1 As they 
and we are children of the same parent, how 
natural the desire to become acquainted with 
them as our brethren! Seamen are glad to re
cognize vessels belonging to the same port or 
country with themselves, and, when too distant 
for verbal communication, with what alacrity 
they run up their flags! Now it i. but an ex
tension of the same social principle 'that leads 
us to inquire after those who, embarked on oth
er planets, belong to the same owncr and lleet 
with ourselvcs, Is it not an innocent wish to 
have a peep into their vessels and know how 
they do 1 or to exchange signals with them
and, if poslible, with those sailing in more dis
tant parts of the same ocean! 

Then we might extend our thoughts to yon
der nebule, the ship-yards of God, according to 
some philosophers, where vessel. are in the ear
ly stages of construction, Some barely framed, 
others just coming into form; and others more 
advanced, but not prepared for passenger., be-

THI; APPBOACH TO al0 D& lAft&I&o. 
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cauae not yet provisioned. Oh! for the removal 
of another film from the mind'a eye, that we 
might draw nearer to the Divine Builder, and 
more clearly contemplate hia doings! But hold! 
'Vere the screen withdrawn we should possibly 
Uecome disaatisfied with and unfitted (or our 
duties here. Enough is shown to make us scorn 
ourselves for neglecting kindred themes within 
au r reach (or the paltry and aordid pursuits that 
too generally absorb us. 

The (arty-second day out, we descried Cape 
Frio, the first land seen, hardly to be distin
guished (rom clouds; and before night we an
chored within twelve or fifteen miles o( Rio 
Janeiro harbor, where the temperature o( the 
sea was MO-sixteen degrees less than it was 
in the moming, when we were 160 miles from 
land. 

If the reader would like to behold the general 
outlines of the famous marine gateway of the 
Brazilian capital, he can see it on the previous 
page, as taken from the ship's deck. 

A wide opening between two mountain walls 
that rapidly converge to a narrow apace at the 
distant apex where the water meda the sky, 
and where the left wall terminates in a conical 
mas.-the famous" Sugar-Loaf." Behind the 
extremity of the same wall rises the not less 
celebrated" Corcovado." This opening into the 
port of Rio Janeiro is 80 clearly defined, that 
there ia no mistaking it, and is so easy of ac
ceas at all aeasons that pilots are unknown. 
Every skipper, (oreign and native, runs his own 
craft in and out. 

Here we are in the capital of the" the Land 
of the Cocoa and Palm." The voyage is over, 
and a new world is opened to us. Let us take 
a stroll through its busy mart, and obse"e its 
social physiognomy. 

Among the characteristic. of street-life in Rio 
Janeiro that first caught my attention were its 
peddlers. The" cries" of London are bagatelles 
to those of the Brazilian capital. Slaves of 
both sexes cry warcs through every street. 
Vegetables, flowers, (ruits, edible roots, fowls, 
eggs, and every rural product; cakes, pies, 
rusks, doce6, confectionary, bacon, and other de
licacies pass your windows continually. Your 
cook wants a skillet, and, hark! the signal of a 
pedestrian copper-smith is heard; his bell is a 
.tew-pan, and the clapper a hammer. A water
pot is shattered; in half an hour a moringue
merchant approaches. You wish to replenish 
your table-furniture with fresh scts of knives, 
new-fashioned tumblers, decanters, and platel, 
and, peradventure, a cruet, with a few articles 
of silver. "·ell! you need not want them long. 
If cases of cutlery, of glass-ware, china, and 
silver have not already passed the door, they 
will appear anon. So of every article of female 
apparel fr?m a silk-dress or shawl to a hand
kerchief and a paper of pins! Shoes, bonnets 
ready trimmed, fancy jewelry, toy-books forchil
dren, novels for young folks, and works of de
votion for the devout; .. Art of Ducing" for 
.the awkward; "School of Good Dress" for 

the young; .. Manual of Politen_" (or boon; 
.. Young Ladie.' Oracle;" " Language of Flow· 
ers;" .. Holy Reliquaries;" .. Miracles ofSainl.l," 
and .. A Sermon in Honor of Bacehu. ;"--the.e 
things and a thous:Uld others are haw ked about 
daily. 

Vegetables, &'c., are borne in open baakeU; 

.... Rza 01' Y&OBTA.U!:" 

fowls, in covered ones; pie., confectionary, aDd 
kind red matters, are carried on the head in large 
tin chests, on which the owners' names and 
address are painted. Dry-goods. jewelry, aDd 
fancy wares upon portable counters, or tabltl. 
with glasll-Cases fixed on them. These are Ttl} 

numerous. 
Proprietor. accompany silver-ware, silb, and 

allo bread, for bJaclr.a are not allowed to toudl 
the latter. When a customer calls, the .la" 
brings hi. load, puts it down, and stand. by tiD 
the owner delivers the articles wanted. The 
signal of dry-goods venders is made by the ranl
stick, which is jointed like a two-foot rnlf. 
Holding it near the joint, they keep np • COlI

tinual snapping by bringing one leg against tile 
other. The Brazilian yard is the Hr4, coqual to 
431 inches English. The curtUbl, an old Porto
guee8 measure, i. a1eo in use, equal to ~. 0.£ 
our inches-hence the !lara of the etreetl Ia eli-

BRARKa or POVLTaT 
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vided unequally, the long leg being a COfIGdo. 
Theae are the only measures uaed by shopkeep
ers in Bruil. Finl' gooda, such as silks, lawns, 
crapel, and the like, are sold by the cOfIGdo, 
and otbers by the 04r4 .. 

PEDDLZ" or D.Y·OOODI. 

Young Minas and Mozambiques are the malt 
numerous, and are reputed to bf the smartest 
of marc1aa7ldu. Many a one haa an infant add· 
ed to her load: she seeures it at her back by a 
wide piece of check wound round her waist. 
Between the cloth and her body it nestles and 
sleeps; and when awake, inquisitively peeps 
abroad, like an unlledged swallow peering over 
the edge of its neat. To protect her babe from 
the sun, she luspend. a yard of calico at the 
rear end of the case on her head: this servea as 

--. ...-- 'r~---

"auIT·.En •••. 
a tlCreen, and from its motions, acts somewhat 
as a fan. Dealers often solace themselvel with 
lightercompaniona-ptpercigars-which, when 
caUed to display their wares, are disposed of in 
a euriou. place. One of these genti<!men, with 
a strangely miscellaneoul stock. was called into 
the passage to-day. He had comba, loaps, nee-

dies, perfumes, inlts, quills, thread, blacking, 
books, paper, pencils, matches, English china 
tea·setl, cards of fine cutlery, and I know not 
what else, so crammed was bis glaas counter. 
Before coming in, be stuck hil cigar behind one 
ear, and on bis stooping down, I perceived a 
tooth.pick projecting from the other. 

The way customers callatreet·venders ia worth 
noticing and imitating. You stt'p to the door, 
or open a window, and give utterance to a ahort 
aound re.embling ahir-.omething between a 
hiss and tbe exclamation used to chase away 
fow Is; and it i •• ingular to what a distance it i. 
heard. If tbe pereon is in sight, his attention 
is at once arrested: be turns and cornea direct 
to you, now guided by a signal addreased to hi. 
eyes-elosing the fingers of the right band two 
or three timea, with the palm downward, aa'if 
grasping sometbing-a sign in univereal use, 
and signifying, .. Come." There is here no 
bawling after people in the streets; for in thia 
quiet and ingenioua way all claasea communi· 
cate with passing friends or otbers witb whom 
they wish to apeak. Tbe custom datea, I be
lieve, from classical times. 

Tbe Cuatom House adjoins the Merchants' 
Exchange, and at this part of Dereita-street pas
sengers bave to run a muck tbrougb piles of 
bales, barrels, packages, crates, trucks, and 
bustling and aweating negroes. Here are no 
carta drawn by quadrupeds for the transporta
tion of merchandise. Slaves are the beaata of 
draught as well as of burden. The loads they 
drag, and tbe roads tbey drag them over, are 
enough to kill both mule. and hortlea. Formerly 
few contrivances on wheels were used at the 
Custom House. Every thing was moved over 
tbe ground by simply dragging it. A good deal 
of thia kind of work is still donc. See! there 
are two alaves moving oft' witb a cask of bard
ware on a plank of wood. witb a rope puled 
through a hole at one end, and tbe bottom greased 
or wetted! Sucb things were a few years ago 
very common. 

Trucks in every variety are now numerous. 
Some recent one8 are as beavily built and iron
ed .. brewers' drays, which thcy resemble, fur
nished witb wincbes in front, to raise bea,·y 
goods. Each is of itself sufficient for any an
imal below an elepbant to draw; and yct loada, 
varying from half a ton to a ton, are draggt'd on 
tbem by four negroes. Two atrain at the shafts 
and two push behind, or, what is quite as com
mon, walk by the wheels and pull down the 
spokes. It i. surprising how their naked feet and 
lega escape being crushed, tbe more so as thosc 
in front can not prevent the wbeels every now 
and then sinking into the gutters, and whirling 
the ahafts violently one way or the otber. One 
act. as foreman, and tbe way he gives hi. orden 
is a caution to the timid. From a settled calm 
he in a moment rages like a maniac, and seeme 
ready to tear biB a880ciatel to pieces. The an
nexed i. a .ketch of one of those trocke, laden 
with ten barrels ofTri ... ate 1I0ur, which the four 
slaves thus brougbt over a mile to the Cat tete. 
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suvSS WITH .. Tavc" ""0011. 
Two negroee paased me ·one day with a huge 

calk of oil suspended from a pole resting on 
their shoulders. The poor fellow in the rear 
stumbled and fell-I thought he had been killed. 
His companion, inste~ of pitying him, turned 
the ve:r image of rage-screamed, swore, shook 

exports. Gangs of slaves eame in continually 
with coffee for shipment. Every bag i. pierced 
and a sample withdrawn while on the carrier', 
head, to determine the quality and duty. TIw 
tariff, based on the market price, is regulated 
every Saturday. At present the duty amounu 

to eleven per cent. on colfee 
and seven on sugar.. TIw 
instrument used to with· 
draw samples of coO"eoe it 
a brass tube, cut pm-itely 
like a pen . The point it 
pushed in at the und~r.w 
of the bag, and the berries 
paBs through the tube. .0\ 
handful is abstracted. 011 
withdrawing the inalN· 
ment, ita point i. draWl! 
over, and closes the opeD-

.. . Tlluc". ing. The operation oceu-
his fist, walked round the prostrate slave, and: piea but a few second.. The samples amOUJll 
yelled till a crowd gathered round him. I to lome tons in a year. They, with thoee of 

With a friend I went to the Consulado, a de- exported sugars, are given to the Lauretto. 
partment of the Customs having charge over ; Every gang of coffee-carriera has a leader 

n .. alllo .. II OIL C .. SL 

who commonly shakes , 
rattle, tothe music ofwhidl 
his associates behind him 
chant. The load, weigh. 
ing 160 lb • . , rt'stll on tlw 
head and shoulders, the 
body is inclined forward. 
and the pace is a trot, Of 

half run. Most art' .. tout 
:::td athletic, but a few 'If 
sO small and slightly.made 
that one wonders how tbey 
manage to keep up wish 
the rest. The average li~ 
of a colfl'e-carrier dOCt< DOl 
exceed ten yeAI'll. In tbal 
time the work ruptures and 
kill' them, They have 18 
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m uch a bag, and what they earn over the 8um I of fourteen slaves came p~st, with enormously 
d aily r quired by their owner they keep. Ex- wide but shallow baskets on their heads. They 
c pt four or live, whose solo dress was short were unloading a barge of sea-coal, and convey
canvas shirts, without sleeves, all wero naked ing it to Ii foundry or ,forge . Tbe weight each 
from th waist upward and from the knees be- bOTe appear d equal to that of a bag of colfeo 
low; a few had on nothing but a towel round (160Ibs.) This mode of transporting coal has 
t h loins. Their rich chocolate skins shone in one advantage over ours, since the inaterial is 
t h 8un. On returning some kept up their pre- .taken d irectly from the vessel to tbe place whero 
" ious cbant, and ran as if enjoy.ing tho toil; it is to be consum d. In tbe narrow streets of 
olhers went more leisurely, and among them Rio it could not be dumped from carts: it would 
some fin Iy-formed and noble looking fellows'l block up the thoroughfare, and thereforo it ig 
s tepped with much natural grace. not allowed. Dut as with coal, with every thing ; 

Dining one day at 1'--'8, in the city, a gang when un articlo is once mounted on the head of 

i 
_ .. ' ." --1 
. ''i'p-L -- ... ~-. - .. - - \ 
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cumbent loads had pushed his n
in instead of out. The IampligbteroC 
the Cattete diatrict exhibits another 
variety. His body ia settled low 
down, his feet are drawn both to ODe 

.. ide, sO that hisl~gs are parallelataa 
angle of thirty degrees. The headsol 
Africanure hard, their neeb alrcJn«. 
and both being perpendicular to tile 
loads they are called to support, are 
seldom injured. It ia the lower 

~,?,C~..:;,.;;:-.::_;. .. parts ofthe moving columna, wbere 

COAL-CA.aIEaa .. ILE.P. 

.. negro, it is only removed at the place where 
it ia to remain. 

A couple of slaves followed the coal-carriers, 
each perspiring under a pair of the largest-size 
blacksmith's bellowe-a load for a horse and 
cart with us. A week before I stood to ohserve 
tight oxen drag an ordinary wagon-load of build
ing stone (or the Capuchins up the steep castle
hill; it was straining work (or them to ascend 
a few rods at a time; now I noticed similar 
loads of stone discharged at the foot of the a8-
cent, and borne up on negroes' heads. 

No wonder that slaves shockingly crippled in 
their lower limbs should be so numerous. There 
waddled before me, in a manner dis~ressing to 
behold, a man whose thighs and legs curved 80 far 
outward that his trunk was not over fifteen inches 
from the ground. It appeared sufficiently heavy, 
without the loaded basket on his head, to snap the 
OS8eous sterna, and drop between his feet. I ob
served another whose knees cr088ed each other, 
and his feet preternaturally apart, all if IlUperin-

the weights are alternately throwD 
on and oft' the jointed thighs aDd 
legs, that are the weakeat. Tbne 
necessarily are the lirst to gi .. e way 
under excessive burden.; and then 

arc example8 of their having yielded and brolm 
down in every imaginable direction. 

Even the wagons and oxen are not without 
interest. The former are Portuguese. SpaniJII, 
medieval, and classical. Their construction it 
the same as those made by old Grecian and 
Roman wheelwrights. The .axletree ia invari
ably fastened to the wheela, and con~QelltIy 
turns with them. The latter are made of t1l'o, 
sometimes three, thick slabs. commonlv Ii"e Mt 
id diameter, four inches thick at the Penphrry, 
and between seven and nine at the centre, where 
they receive the squared and taperM enda of tile 
axle. Two journals are formed on the a:dr. just 
within the wheela, by making six or eight inches 
of the timber round and smooth, to recei .. ~ two 
forked pieces, or inverted plummet-blocb of 
hard wood, secured to the bottom or undrmdft 
of the wagon body. The axlea are gennallyof 
rosewood, which appears to be the hickory of 
Brazil. But the moat singular feature o(these 
carriagee is that they are all musical, giYing out 

BRUILUI< c .... r. 
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an inces8ant moaning, more or Ie .. so/\ or sharp, 
and broken by every jolt or depre.aion in the 
road. Thi. arises from the friction of tbe forked 
piece on tbe journals; it ia modified but not de
.troyed by grease, nor is the noise unpleasant. 
There i8 no saw-filing, teetb-drilling, or tlesb
creeping power in it. In a neighboring province 
I met twelve wagons laden witb cane, as in the 
ilIuatration, on tbeir way to the Engenho, and 
heard them for several miles before they came 
up. Every one had a tone of its own, and the 
mingling of tbe whole was not ungrateful. To 
the animals in the shafts it i. said to be as de
lightful as to the drivers, both of whom it en-
livens in their labon. ; 

Every planter has a .hop for ma1r.ing his own 
wagon.. They are well put together, and seem 
to justify the opinion that no spoked-wbeel car
riage ean go through the same rough work. 
Cervantes, the most grapbic portrayer of Span
i.b life, throwl Sancbo into a swoon of fear hy 
the creaking of the same kind of wagon in 
the dark. But the oxen frequently aeen in 
thele wagons both in the city and country, 
are aucb as would make glad the hearts of 
our farmers. Allied to the buffalo of India, 
nobler-Ioo1r.ing creaturea are not to be found . 

Had custom not prevented ladiel from prom
enading the streets, they could not indulge the 
exercise with any degree of comfort. The thor-

B1U,ZILIAlC I):D4". 

oughfares of few cities are le88 adapted for it 
than thOle of Rio. Their contracted width, the 
danger from wheels of trucke and carriages, im
perfect sidewalks, and sometimes none at aU; 
to .. y nothing of the indecencies of blacka, and 
the offensive condition of places bordering on 
thoroughfares-the Gloria beach for example, 
and worse still, that facing the palace and palace
aquare-are enougb to keep the sex in-doors. In 
IUburban avenues ladies can air tbemselves, but 
Dot in the city. They bave le88 inducements 
than with U8 to appear abroad. To the attrac
tion. of shopping they are strangers. If an ar
ticle is waRted which the street-peddlers have 
not, a Dote i. sent by a slave to a store, and 
aamples are returned by him to choose from. 

When a lady has occasion to visit the busi
DeiS part of the city, a earriage or a cadtirinha 
is called. The latter is a sedan. All are built 
on the 8ame plan, and differ only in ornament. 
Cadtira is the Portuguese word · for chair, and 
cadriri1lh4 is literally" little chair." They are 
derived from the 8ell4 gt8falona of Rome, prob
ably Cae-similes, and are infinitely moro elegant 
and commodious than tbe old English box or 
Opera band-barrow chair. 

I entered one to examine its construction. 
The annexed figure represent. the skeleton. On 
an elliptical board, 30 incbes by 20, a high-backed 
cbair is fixed, the rails of which extend up to a 

hoop of tbe fonn and dimensions of the base. 
The curved pole i. connected to tbe baae by 
Imall iron roos aa represented. 

The two bearers of a catkirinh4 never go in a 
line; tbe one at tbe rear ia always more or Ie .. 
to the right or left of bit leader. This i8 ealier 
for tbemaelves and the person they carry. They 
do not stop to rest, but shift tbe load oe~ion
aUy from one shoulder to tbe other .. they pro
ceed-not by actually changing their position 
with regard to it, but transferring the pres8ure, 
by a stout wal1r.ing-stic:k thrown over the unoc
cupied shouiJer, and pused under the pole. I 
met one with a dome of polished leather and a 
gilt, dove on it, the curtains highly embroidered ; 
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tbe ends of tbe poles were brass or gilt lions' 
beada. It was a private one. Tbe slaves tbat 
bore it were in a flaming livery. The lady's 
colored maids walked behind, as in tbe accom
panying sketcb. 

Sometimes a cadeirinha is sent out without its 
owner. I saw one of a blue color, all but cov
ered witb gold embroidery; a broad engrailed 
band of Cordovan went round the top; two el
cgant horns or finials arose in front and rear, 
and on the convex roofa silver orsilver-gilt eagle 
stood. The curtains were drawn aside, expolI
ing the chair within, and upon it an cnormous 
bouquet, a present from the owner of the sedan, 
the value of which was augmented by this com
plimentary mode of transmitting it. 

oua LADY OP THE GOOD VOYAGE. 

My friend and I agreed to devote a day to a 
mountain isle on the opposite side of the bay, 
and close in with the shore, between San Do
mingo and the fort of Santa Cruz, a view of 
which is delineated in the frontispiece to this 
article. From the city it loob no larger than a 
good-sized haystack, which it resembles. It is 
sacred to the protectress of seamen, having 
been dedicated, with the church that crowns it 
-yon small white patch on its summit-somc 
two hundred years ago, to .. Nossa Senhora da 
Boa-Viagem," a lady to whose providence Bra
zilian and Portuguese sailors committed and 
&mmit themselvcs; make vows to and call upon 
her when in peril, just as ancient navigators 
dealt with Neptune and Oceanus. Having had 
a prosperous voyage from the States, a pious 
relative says I ought to go. 

'Ve crossed the bay in a small steamer, whose 
pilot was a Mozambique ailave, and landed at San 
Domingo, where the gate-keeper or ferry-master 
was, or had been, another. Both were tall, 
middle-aged, and as finely formed men a. I ever 
saw-the latter particulady. He had no more 
of the negro' lineaments than had Mark Antony 
or Cato. But both had indelible marks of their 
Ba~bar::: origin-one a double, the other a single 
row of pimples, the size 'of peas, down the mid
dle of the forehead and along the ridge of the 
nose, to its very tip-the signs of their native 
tribes. The Mozambiques are among the best 
of slaves. Equally intelligent and more pacific 
than the Minas (from the Gold Coast), faithful 
and trustworthy, they bring a high price. A 
gentleman who crossed the bay with U8 had Wit
nessed, while on a visit to the eastern coast of 
South Africa, the process ofprooucingthe fleshy 
beads. At one time he saw forty or fifty lads 
and young men lying on the ground suffering 
from the operation. A minute incision is made 
through the skin for each pimple; the .lips of 
the wound then are pulled up and tied by a 
thread, and in time the protuberances become 
permanently globosc, smooth, and shining. 

After skirting round a mountain, and follow
ing a narrow pathway darkened with dense foli
age towering over us, with coffee, orange, and 
bananll trees, and 'chacaras concealed among the 
exuberant vegetation, we came plump on the 

beach in the rear of the Sacred Isle, which was 
now between u. and the city, lUI repnsented in 
the frontispiece to this article. A strip of..ad 
connects it at low tides with the opposite abcft, 
and on it a stone causeway baa been built; bat 
tbe whole is broken down and dispersed by the 
surt; save part of an arch projecting from the 
precipitous face of the isle. The tide was r.om
ing in, and we had to retreat. My companjOIl 
hallooed, and presently a naked ycUow boy eame 
over in a leaky canoe, which could take only ODe 

of us across at a time. The only craft belong
ing to the place, it was hardly creditable to the 
patroness of watermen. 

While my companion was being paddled onr, 
I had an opportunity of observing a very inter
esting fact in physics. The ridge of sand jut 
mentioned is formed by waves rolling in from 
opposite directions, and meeting there. While 
reclining on a stone at a spot where their fone 
was reduced almost to nothing, the tiny surgH 
crossed each other, and continued on their way 
without baving their forms or movementa a~ 
parently the least affected. One swept over the 
other, while each preserved its outline and pro
greBs as if no such contact had taken place. 
The shallow transparent fluid, and the a11DOBt 
snow-white sand below, rendered their m_ 
ments distinctly visible. 

Young Charon letumed, and I joined H-
on a rock, in which notches WE're cut for the 
feet and hands to mount it. By careful dim. 
ing we got into a zig-zag path, at places too 
steep for any biped to ascend, had not the .oil 
been cut into steps, with stakes driven in for 
risers. The only passage up, it presents one of 
those cases where a few determined spirits could 
keep an army at bay, or children put bold mea 
to flight. As we rose, we found preparatiolUl 
made to test the latter. We came to a stoDe 
door-way. To pasB by it without wings was 
impossible, and within it stood a sentinE'l with 
muskct and fixed bayonet. He was supported 
by a comrade in a military cap, blue round-about. 
a cartridge-box at Ilis side', and a bras .... handled 
sword in his hand. Nf'ither of theBe warriors 
exceeded four feet in height, nor ten YE'a,. oC 
age! One, I pereeived at a gla!1cc, waa an In
dian. What all this meant I c«.'uld not diyjDe, 
nor find breath to ask. . They miule way for us., 
and we passed througli-two sweating. panting, 
broken-winded pilgririts, pressing oriwan! to tbe 
shrine above. 

Tacking this way and'that; we at length stop
ped'to rest, when H--' told me that the pl_ 
had been'little visited by devotE'es oflateyt'&rSy 
and, that the Government had eslablisbrd a 
school on it for a hundred boys, to be edur-alNi 
for marines. The govcnior was his old army 
acquaintance. Starting again, we approuhE'd 
the top of. this immense rock, came to a low 
dwelling, and observed the church a littlE' farthE'r 
up: The governor and his amiable family re
ceived us both as old acquaintances. Being a 
widower, hi. mother taltt" charge of hi. child
ren. The old laly, wilh spectacles on Dose; bill 
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no cap on her gray head, was busy with her 
needle. The house, of one story, is cool, com
fortable, and wholly void of ornament. After 
taking a draught of sugar and water, H-- en
tered into conversation with our venerable host
e .. in true Brazilian style. As his tongue rattled 
on, his arms were here, there, and every where; 
he frowned, smiled, and grinned auccessively ; 
hia voice, now a whisper, next a shout; his 
eyeballs rolling to and fro as if alanned, like dis
tracted people at the windows of a house on fire; 
hi. whole system was in commotion, and in an 
inatant calm as a statue. He wound up with 
placidly drawing forth his caixa d~ rapt, and 
begging hia smiling auditress to take a pinch. 
He had merely been relating some common-place 
city news. 

We found the little church open. A con
temporary of that on Gloria Hill, every thing 
about it reminds one of former times. Almost 
the entire structure, as well a8 its image. and 
ornaments, came from Portugal. For want of 
repairs, both 8tone and wood work are going to 
decay. The Lady PatroneS8 i. neglected too. 
No priest lives here to wait on her, and only at 
long btervals does one appear. Her glory is 
waning with her walls. The" noble brother
hood" once devoted to her scrvice has been long 
extinct. Even the records of her former great
nels are no more. 

The low walls support a rather high roof, 
whose converging sides are truncatoo, leaving 
the interior like the lower half of the letter A. 
Entering the old-fashioned door, the hat of a 
tall man would touch the ceiling of a little gal
lery stretching overhead. Here were marine 
lubject8-shipe tossing on the ocean, and our 

Lady in the clouds watching them. Advanc
ing, we found the side walls aet off with Dutc~ 
tiles, and the ceiling cO\'ered with painLing8 
of shipwrecks and the miraculous reacue of 
drowning sailor.; of Portugueoe in contlict 
with Mohammedans ; the marriage of the Vir
gin; the mother of the mother of God and her 
husband teaching the mother of God to read ; 
an emblematic fountain, in which the Virgin 
holds the infant Christ, from whose toes and 
fingera issue 8treams of water into an overflow
ing vase; while men gaze and crowd to catch the 
falling drop.. Here nre three altara, with their 
appurtenance.. Over the chief one" Our I.ady 
of the Good Voyage" presides. She is only 
thirty inches high, yet far too large for the 8hip 
ahe 8tands on. Though inclosed in gla8s, her 
garment a and the Baby's are faded and color
le88. Of the candies before her none are Iit
all look yellow, as if they had been years on 
duty, that tall one in front excepted. It i. 
white, clean, and distinguiahed farther by a red 
ribbon tied round. the middle. "That," said 
the governor, .. was aent here yesterday . from 
a woman whose husband is at sea-an offering 
on his behalf." A few days since, another fe
male sent over eight pounds of wax, to secure 
the aafe return of her 80n from Pernambuco. 

One of the lesser shrines is dedicated to Santa 
Rita, the other to Santa Clara. Neither. of theae 
ladies are over twenty inches in stature, and not 
being inclosed, are left to tak" their chance with 
les. aacred wood-work. They are destitute and 
periahing. Every thing is on a small scale, as 
well as the image.. A preacher in the box-pul
pit could, with an ordinary coach-whip, adminis
ter discipline to every sinner in the congregation. 

Ex Yo]'os. 
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Now let us, in pailsing out, take a glance at ' them on the head. Quite a numlwr of curi_ 
the collection of old ex ..,0108 at the right and left I old pictures hang on the wall.. One, three feet 
of the entrance. Here hang bunches of waxen by two, repreeent. the Birth of the Virp. 
legs, arms, feet, hands, paps, breasts, heads, I Saint Anna is in bed, her huaballd in an IlIII

eyea, entire abdomens, &c., all of natural di- I chair near her, and half a down women .ull
men.ion.. A votive tablet record. that Ju.tina ing the new-born child, mwng poetet, ~t. 
de Araujo Silva had a cancer on one eye, and 'l Every canvas i. ready to drop from ita framt
waa miraculously cured by .. N. S. da Boa-Via- nearly eaten out by ants. Strange, that ODe 

gem." A monstrous tumor is represented in who can rescue sinking ships and aeamen, tW'e 

lively colora bleeding on a waxen abdomen_n- colics, cancera, and other ilia, should nOl, by a 
other great cure wrought by her. A tablet haa amall miracle, keep her own place here in bfuer 
a foundering ship portrayed on it, and tells us order, and aave it, aa well aa souls, from pmall
she was overtaken by a hurricane, when the ing. 
crew called on the Lady of this chureh, and Aa characteristic a thing as any, i. the La ... 
she saved all . The veuel waa trebly guarded tory. In city veatrie. this is generally of-'p
from evil in her name: .. Santa Anna, San An- tured marble; here it i. of chinaware, and tI

tonio, and E Almaa!" This small board de- hibits in a striking light the piety of ancitllt 
clares that the female who offered it waa long marinera voyaging from the Indies. EftI)' 

a1Bieted with a pain in her side, and she was in piece waa a gift to the Lady of the p~
danger of making a voy
age to the other world. 
She came here to con
Bult our Lady, and was 
healed. One more, dated 
1766, hal a painting on it 
of a man sick in bed, and 
our Lady in a comer of 
the room, telling him to 
rub the diaeaaed parta 
with oil taken from the 
lamp then burning before 
her, in this very place. 
He followed the advice, 
roee a .ound man, and 
hung up this tablet aa a 
testimony of his grati
tude and of the miracle.· 

r • --

We next were shown 
into the Sacriltry. Two 
lads came in and opened 
drawers of the old bureau 
to look for something. In 
one lay loose leave. of an 
early volume in manu
script: .. Accounts ofthe 
Nobre Irmanda de N. S. 
da Boa-Viagem. " Some 
entriea were dated in 
1719. The only existing 
volume begins with 1769, 
and cloBe., without being 
filled, in 1818. In other 
drawers were the Lady's 
linen and holiday dress, 
one or two old purple silk 
gownl, and embroidered 
stomachers for herself, 

VOTIVE orrsalKol or eRIK .. -w ... E. 

and a frock and frills for the infant; a large pill
box held their crowns and three or four ,plendurC8 
-Le., silver or tin rays attached to wircs to stick 

• A strictly parallel c ..... may as well be given from 
Gruler :-One Luclua waa aick of a pleuriay, and applied 
\0 E ... ulaplUIJ, to wbom be bad great d .... olion. The Cod 
appetred to him In a dream, and told him to take ashe. 
Il'om bla altar, mln.le tbem wltb wine, and apply tbem 
to bl •• Ide. ne obeyed, ,ot wen, and bun, up In tbe 
temple an aclulowledgment of tbe mlraculOWl cure. 

The ewer has been a soup tureen; tbe .uh
basin, an octagonal salad-bowl or other mtmbtr 
of a dining-set. Auxiliary omamrnta are from 
tra-sets. The manner of arranging and C:O~ 
bining them is curious, and the wbole aJfalT .. 
unique: against the wall arises from a IIfp • 
conical fancy slab, its scollopt'd sidu terminal
ing with a trefoil at the apex, 80me 8ix {tel high. 
It is not of atone, but 8tucCO. Four {tel up it 
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the tureen, of which one-third nearly has been 
buried in the mortar to sustain tbe two-thirds 
projecting from it. The plaster has been ICOOped 
out to allow the cover to be removed. In front 
of the ve .. el a hole is drilled to receivc a faucet 
-at present ' filled with a cork. Below is thc 
buin, fixed in the same way. Then, all over 
the remaining partl of the slab are embedded 
tea and coffee-cups, saucers, teapot·lide, platel, 
preserve-dilhes, &'c., of porcelain, with the 
painted sides outward. Partl of velsels are 
stuck in where whole ones could not be. I 
counted a dozen cups, four plates, between 
thirty and forty saucers, all whole; besidcs full 
U many broken pieces. Placed outside of a 
building it would be taken &8 the lign of 
crockery on sale within. 

The little cinerary vase at the foot is modem: 
it ia made ofpoli.hed rosewood, and contains the 
uhes of a child, with the touching inscription : 
"T. d'Amor P."-" Testimonial of a Father's 
Love. " 

By a flag-staff near the church a couple of l.iIi
purian sentries paraded. Others were sweeping 
paths with bunches of leaves. Seversl Indians 
are among them, chielly tamed one. from Jesuit 
settlements. The authorities pick them up 
wherever .they can, and send them down to 
the marine and naval schools here. They are 
laid to make good seamen. It loU asserted 
that the aborigines, wild and tame, have little 

rcgard for their children~ften selling them for 
cachafa-rum; and that their offspring carc no
thing for their parents. To iIluetrate this, the 
governor called, at my suggestion, a little fel
low from the vicinity of the Amazon. In reply 
to interrogatories he told us his father was dead, 
and he wanted to go to his mother. 

"\\<-e now ascended the roof to get an uninter
rupted view of the bay and ocean~f the city 
and surrounding scenery ; and such a prospect! 
The sea, a sheet of silver; not a ru1Be 01\ the 
glistening bay to divert attention from its emer
ald i.les and verdant shores, nor a cloud on thc 
smiling face of heaven. It was I~e a scene in 
Eden. I shall not attempt to describe it, nor to 
portray the buoyancy of mind and feeling, ap
proaching to ecstasy, which it inspired. 

Not till now did I perceive the relative posi
tions of the famoua peake in the vicinity of Rio : 
the Sugar-Loaf, Two Brothers, Gavia, Corco
vado, and Tejuco. But bere they were ranged 
before us in such bold outlines, that I could not 
rcsist the impulse to sketcb them; and the 
rather, as no lucb view, I understand, bal been 
talr.en, notwithstanding its conveying so clear 
an idea of tbe physical features of the country, 
including even a large portion of Brazil. In
Btead of hills and dalel, plains and valley., it 
present. an endles. succession of mountains, 
rocka, and ravines. 

The-point on the extreme left is the .ite of tbe 

.\'tIlW III THE H .... OII or .10 Ulllnao 

Fort of Sa~ta Cruz. Outside of tbe barbor'. 
mouth are Razee and Rond Islands. In the 
range are seen the Sugar-Loaf, the Two Broth
ers, Gavia, Corcovado, Tejuco, the Isle of ViIle
gagnon, &c., with part of the city, about five 
miles ofT, and the shipping at the extreme right. 

In a garret over the vestry, used as a school
room, were among the obsolete apparatul two 
wooden friars, about two feet higb, fixed on a 
base, and pointing to a perpendicular slit in a 
board between them. A short tin tube proceeds 
from the breast of each. The governor thought 
it was an ancient weatber-indicator: and that 
when fair, the shaven crown. were exposed; 

when wet, the cowls, whicb moved on joint., 
were raised to .hield them from the rain . Prob
ably a modification of the old popular toy of a 
man and woman in a box : when the sun is out 
she appears, but when a storm is brewing ahe 
goes in and sends her partner forth . 

Here 10&8 also an alms-box, worn out in le"
ice. It is of an oval form, made of tin plate, 
provided with a lock, ornamented with a picture 
of the I.ady of the Good Voyage, and with a 
strap to pass over the neck of the collector, when 
he started forth to receive contribution. from her 
friends among the shipping. and from others on 
the city Ihore. It i. ruated throuih and through. 
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ALMS-BOX 

After dining with our excellent host we took 
our leave. '" e passed the Indian child who 
longed for hie mother. He was armed with a 
sword, and acted as guard. Having to wait for 
the steamer, we noticed theatrical,nd other bills 
i'oeted on the ferry-house walls, Esmola-boxes, 
to rt'Cei"e contributions for the saints, &1'. It 
was near dark ere we reached the city, and con
dudl'd this delightful pilgrimage of a day. 

The Church of Boa-Viagem is, in some re
Rpects, well located. No vessel can enter or 
leave the harbor without passing it. No votary 
comes in without being reminded of his prom
ised offerings, or gocs out without a hint of the 
value of the Lady's protection. Still, it is too 
distant from the city and anchorage-ground, and 
too difficult of approach. To accommodate all 
who do not like to cross the bay, or from other 
causes find it inconvenient to go so far, an of
fice is opened in the city, in Saint Luzia's 
Church, where the Lady of Navigators has an 
altar and an Esmola-box. In other churches, 
also, she is invoked by those who wish to se
cure safe passages over seas, for themselves or 
friends, and to receive 'the acknowledgments of 
such as she has saved from hurricanes and 11'1'
shores. Many a ton of wax, and the sails of 
hundreds of vessels have becn offered to her on 
the island; but the business is now almost en
tirely done in the dty. 

In eonvt'rsation one evening, a lady (Dona 
8-) told me that she came from Rio Grande 
in 1816 in one of her father's vessels. The pas
esge was pleasant till within a day's sail of the 
Sugar-Loaf. A small cloud then rose rapidly 
from the horizon; darkness gathered over them; 
the sea began to swell, and other indicationB of 
a storm so alarmed the captain that he called 
the men aft. and asked them tojoin him in offer
ing the mainsail to St. Francis de Paula, on 
condition of his carrying them eafe in. They 
agrel'd. Dona 8- remembers them standing 
round the commander, and with loud voices call
ing on the saint, reminding him of what they 
had promised. Each man confirming the gift, 
80 far 88 his proportion of the cost went. On 

arriving safe, they paid for a malIS, aDd a few 
days afterward went to the aaint's quartera in 
procession, barefoot, bearing the aaiI through 
the streets, with the captain at their head. Tbe 
offering was deposited iri front of the ebun:h. 
A fair value was put upon it in presence of tbe 
priest; the captain laid down the money, &lid 
was handed a receipt stating the amount whifb 
the pious Commander, Antonia Martimea Bn.er
fa, had paid into the treasury of the saint-lbe 
value of his mainsail-in fulfillment of a .0. 
made at the approach of a storm, on web a day, 
as an acknowledgment of the saint'. miracnlou. 
interposition in behalf of himself, his ship, &lid 
crew. 

I Was informed that auctions of ship', niIa, 
vowed to saints in Btormy weather, ,..e~, till 
recently, quite common in the Largo de &, 
Francis de Paula, and are not yet oblOlete. 
The captains always bought them in, and Dot lID

frequently the priests had some one. to run them 
up, to prevent their being knocked down too low, 

A regular receipt was always given. Similar 
scenes occasionally took place at St. Antony'. 
Convent; in front of the churehes of Sts. Joae 
and Sebastian, St. Luzia, and .others; but tbe 
prieste of St. Francis had the greatl'lt run, 
though thie holy man probably never knew the 
difference between a barnacle and a binnacle. 

In coming down from Pernambuco, in 1831. 
my informant say. they had unusually bad 
weather near the Albrolbos. ThT~ waltr· 
spouts were in sight, and one so near thai the 
noise of the ascending lIuid waa quite audible 
Instead of depending on his own energies. &lid 
stimulating those of the crew, the captain bad 
recourse to the Lady of the Good Voyage, prem
ising her a large amount of wax if ebe would 
run them in alongside her i.land by the follow· 
ing day, the 4th of April. They did not gd in 
till the 5th, and the Lady lost her reward, the 
Captain having no idea of paying her. pro rat .. 
for what she had done; illustrating the andml 
saying, "When the danger is over, the saini iI 
neglected. " 

ALLELUIA SATURDAY • 

. .. Sabbado de Allelulia." Alleluia Saturday 
-the end of Lent: the day when the saintl 
throw off thl'ir mourning, and the screen, btfort 
their images are withdrawn-when btll. btgill 
to ring again, and mairac46 (their wbstituts 
during Passion Week) are put away for anotbtr 
year, when scores of Judases are tont to pie<'e8, 
and when the annual consecralion of fire and 
water takes place. 

At noon I went to the Paula Church to ";1· 
neBS the performances, but found it 80 dari 
within and crowded, that I was glad to get into 
the vestry, where people with bunches of 
rosemary were waiting to have them asperaed 
with the new holy water. I subsequently pr0-
cured a seat in the music-gallery, where, beaidel 
the old organ, there were one bas. and t ... o 
kettle-drums, violina, clarioneta, French-hoTllf. 
trumpets, &c., waiting to strike up the'momeDI 
the ceremonies ended, The proce •• of CO~ 
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cration was as follow.: The baptismal font 
being filled, the officiating Padre put hil hand 
into or on it, making the sign of the cros. in 
the action. Next he waved three crosses over 
the surface, in the name of each person in the 
Trinity, saying: .. By this [sign] I ble .. thee 
creature water-By the living God [a cross]. 
By God [a crosl] most true-By God [acrosl] 
moat holy-By God who in the beginning of 
the world divided thee from earth." Then he 
breathed three time. upon it, making the lign 
of the crosl in the act of blowing, and exclaim
ed each time, .. The virtue of the Holy Ghost 
descend upon this water." He dropped oil 
from a minute vial croslwile on it, and dipped 
the vial itlelf in, saying, .. The infusion of our 
Lord Jeaus Christ and of the Holy Ghost is 
made in the name of the moat Holy Trinity." 
He then took a portion of the water up and 
threw it toward the four quarters of the earth. 
When he got through, the attending officials 
l)lrinkled themselves and the spectators near 
them. 

Water being thus made holy, it was employ
ed in the consecration of fire. The cirW, or 
.. Great Paschal Candle," a very large and elab
orately ornamented one, il the principal object 
in this ceremony. I wonder the Church on these 
occasions does not follow the universal practice 
of antiquity in both hemispheres, and introduce 
nlw fire-clraw it direct from the sun by lenses j 
from wood by the friction of two sticb, or pro
duce it afresh from flint and steel. Instead of 
&hi., the custom is to prepare three ,"""e can
dle .. each consisting of three tapers longitu
dinally united, to represent the unity of the 
Godbead in a trinity of persons. One il placed 
near the entrance, another half-way to, and the 
third at the altar. They are lit, and all others 
carefully extinguished. . 

The priest take. the cino, and with the nmal 
eeremoniea baptizes it at the font. He drops 
chrism and baptismal oil from viala on the wa
ter j breathes three times over it, not crosswise 
now, but al if forming with his breath the let
terY. He dips the luwer end of the cirW a lit
tle in, raises it, and plunges it farther down, 
, third time, and it reaches the bottom of the 
font. Each movement is accompanied with 
.imi\ar expressions to those used in lanctifying 
the water. It now is lit at one of the triune 
lapen aDd placed by the aide of the High Altar, 
where the other light. are kindled at its flame. 

After baptism the Litany of the Sainta was 
said, and then mass, as on Palm Sunday. When 
the olliciating Padre came to the words, .. Aile
lulia, allelulia, allelulia," the bells struck up a 
merry peal, music in the gallery burst forth, 
ICfeBnl before the images dropped, also others 
COncealing lights that bad meanwhile been kin
dled at th. cino, and the building, hitherto ai
IIIOIt dark, is instantaneously illumined, and 
NIOQnda with chants of, .. God is risen from 
the dead : II "Allelulia is come:" .. Lent is fiB
ilbed." Every face is radiant witb smiles, and 
the day is apent in pleasure. Now the GgOtt-
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6e7It4 basin. are replenished, and families send 
bottle. and tumblers to be filled to sprinkle 
their children and friends. Some preserve the 
fresh liquid as a prfservative against many 
complaints. Boy. with sprigs ofr08emary weft! 
already in the chlirch pusages and outside, 
sportively aspersing people with it. I 

The Padres of the various city churches wait 
for a signal from the Imperial Chapel where tM 
Bishop officiates. As 800n as he arrives at the 
.. Allelulia," rocketa are sent up. Pripsts co~ 

,. .... CUAL CAlfDLP.. 
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trive to be near that part of the service, and 
ready, on hearing the guns, to utter the joyful 
words. Guns in the forts answer the rockets; 
men-of-war in the bay reciprocate, and every 
bell then peals merrily. 

On returning, I stepped into the Imperial 
Chapel. The eirio was standing in an antiquo 
fashioned candlestick of silver, four feet or more 
high. The candle was about the same length, 
four inches in diameter, and beautifully painted 
over it. entire surface. The figure given is from 

a sketch taken at the time. V pon leafing. I I!Il 
in with half a dozen negroes carrying \i'e Iu· 
keys with blue ribbon. on their necks. Th.y 
were .. Allelulia presents." Gobbling innotftla 
are as much in demand now as in New Enpal 
on .. Thanksgiving Day." Nezt I In'ertool I 

band of youthful devoteea-blacu and whit&
hoarse with uttering comminationl on tke &ll
en Apostle, perspiring and exhaUlted with paD

ishing him. These young zealots were "iilliBf 
Judas." The annexed illustration COD"1' l 

K1LLllfO JUDj,8. 

correct idea of this .. act of devotion," &I it is 
called. 

One, after being dragged through mud and 
mire, and thrashed and stoned till little like a 
human form remained, was stuck up in Hos
picio-street. Another I saw hanging from a 
lamp-post, and before reaching home I passed 
the limbs of several more. Formerly Judas was 
burnt here ; but this is not now allowed on 
account of danger from so many fires. Some 
practical joking is occasionally played off by 
dressing the figure after some ohnozious char
acter. A few years ago, a British minister, on 
account of his opposition to the slave-trade, was 
thus exhibited, and stoned, and thrashed, and 
hanged in effigy. 

THB INTRVDO. 

For a week I had noticed colored balls ex
posed here and there on plate. for sale. The 
green ones might be taken for small apples, the 
yellow for orange. and lemons. Some are form
ed like pears, others like melons. An acquaint
ance mado with some this morning has banished 
the indifference with which I have passed by 
them. Another article has also been pressed 
'upon my attention. .It is native .tare", not 
granulated like ours, but an exceedingly white 
and fine powder, put up in paper cylinders six 
inches long, and half an inch in diameter. 

When used, one end is opened, and the -
tentl ahalten out. 

While sitting at breakfast, ~ paaed be
hind J--'s chair, and, to myamazement,emp
tied a couple on his head and shoulden. TM 
operation Wa& performed 80 quietly, ud tile 
dust fell so lightly, that he knew not wbal_ 
going on till a handful was applied to hi.. £oct 
and ears. He sputtered, .prang up, and, half· 
blinded, was saluted with liquid Ihol5 from I 

long-necked cologne-bottle. Half in anger, aDd 
amid much laughter, he made a quick retJell. 
dressed, and went to the city. 

'Vhile wondering what this could -. l 
particle or ~wo dropped from my forebrad. Rai .. 
ing a hand, I found my own hair had allO heel 
powdered-a discovery that elicited a gam! 
ICreech. I rose to decamp, but this bad heel 
foreseen, and the only door througb which .. 
cape was possible was locked. Now betel by l 
host of female foes, I dodged and ran till .eII
nigh exhausted, in trying to evade ineeuaDI 
volleys of starch and water. At lengtb I ~ 
tested if the unrighteous war W&I c"nlillueoll 
must and would come to close quarten, and, " 
et armu, capture and play their OWll ordnutt 
upon them. This was received with freIh peab 
of merriment and fresh broadsidea; but, .1 &II, 
an armistice, to endure through Lbe diY, 'If. 
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agreed on. I now WRI told that tlu Inlnuio be
gins te-morrow, when al\ clalsel, in-doors and 
out, dUlt and Iprinkle one another; and that it 
is usual to do a little, by way of preface, the 
day before. 

I retired to change my dress, but had not 
taken five paces ere I was overtaken by a storm 
of colored balls charged with lome liquid sim
ilar to those I had noticed in the city. Surpris
ed at this open breach of faith, and at the red 
and blue fragments with which I was bespatter
ed. I 10lt no time in reaching my room and se
curing the door. I took from the sbelf an old 
Portuguese dictionary for information. It de
rives EnJnuio, or Inlnuio, from the Latin, Introi
hU-" Entrance, or Beginning;" and describes 

the festival as one in which peoplt', 
like Bacchantes, romp, feut, and 
dance, and frolic in-doors, and play 
all manner of triclte out, wetting and 
powdering one another. Of the origin 
of the feut-of which I had been 
treated to a foretaste-I could learn 
nothing .. Neither the Vicar nor any 
one else appt'aled to, could impart the 
smallest glimmer of its history. That 
it dates back to remote times is admit
ted. 

It may be a question whether the 
Intrudo and the Carnival of Italy are 
tbe same. Though associated with the 
great Quadragesimal fast, there are 
striking points of seeming difference. 
The former in its etymology has no 
reference to abstinence from butcher'. 
meat, of which the latter is the literal 
expression. Cami," flesh;" r;ait, 
" farewell." Carnival time extends 
from the first of Jllnuary to the begin
ning of Lent; whereas the Intrudo 
occurs in the latter part of February, 
and last. but three day'!, invariably 
beginning on the Sunday previolls to 
Ash-Wednesday. Moreover, throwing 
dust and water is its 8~cial character
istic, the most conspicuous of its rites. 

Intrude-balls - for 80 the colored 
shot are named - instead of fruit, 
whicb they resemble, are mere shells 
of wax filled wilh water. They are suf
ficiently tenacious to retain the liquid, 
to bear gintle handling, and to be 
thrown to a considerable distanct'. 
Like more fatal bomba, they explode 
when they strike; the wax is shiver
ed, and most of it sticks where it hits. 
I received a present of specimens of 
a superior kind formed like bottles or 
decanters, and decorated with paint 
and gilding .. The necks were c1os~ in 
imitation of corks sealed over. 'Vhen 
used, they are charged with cologne 
or other scented waters. 

This is Intrude-day. On rising, my 
friend J-- found the lower extremi-
tiel of his pants sewed up. It is not 

unulual to lodge half a dozen balls in each 
leg, but as he is rather unwell, tbese singular 
marks of affection and foot-baths were spared 
him. In the act of shaking bands I had one 
or two balls crushed in mine. At breakfast 
one had his colfee witbout sugar, another 
found it sweetened with lalt, a third began to 
pick threads out of hi. mouth, wbich caused 
a shout of laugbter; of two plates of toast, 
fine thread had been drawn through and 
through every piece, so tbat the teeth became 
unavoidably entangled in the melhes. Some 
foreign merchants came up, on their way to the 
Botanic Garden. T-- invited them in. The 
simpletons! Their riding-costumes were soon 
like bathing-dreaael. One got out without his 
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I!'TauDO BALLI AKD IOTTLa .. 

hat, and actualIy rode ofT, bareheaded! He reo 
turned in the afternoon with a slave bearing a 
large basket of the cereal missiles, and quietly 
entering the rear, repaid his foes with intereat. 

The Vicar came, and was saluted with co
logne; they spared his mtai71 .the inftiction of the 
starch. He mentioned instances where he had 
been half·drowned after receiving the most sol· 
emn pledges that he would not be molested. 
That I can fulIy believe; and, turning to some 
ladies, asked how tlley could, and on a Sunday, 
too, teII such --. "O!" they replied, "In
trudo lirll are no sin." There is no believing 
anyone while it lasts. The Padre wisely took 
his departure; he did not dare to stay for din
ner lest his rooms should be robbed by friends 
sending in his name for every valuable in them. 
Dona F--, by a ruse of this kind, obtained a 
dozen bottles of porter from J--'s carpenter, 
who had charge of them. He himself tricked 
the Vicar last yrar, and, by the aid of a slave, 
deprived a friend of a turkey and fowls, upon 
which the owner and his family dincd as guests, 
without dreaming of having contributed to the 
feast. It used to be a custom to sct before 
guests joints of wood, pies of sand, custards 
and puddings of kindred inedibles, dishes out of 
which leaped frogs, &c. But the Intrudo, like 
other pomps and processions, is not kcpt up as 
formerly. 

Senhor R-- rose to depart, but was in
duced to drop again into his seat, on whieh a 
neighbor had slipped a quantity of flour and 
water balls. He sprang up as these nt'st-t'ggs 
crushed beneath him, while the mischief-loving 
projectors were in convulsions of laughter. 
llior was the tumult one whit lessened by his 
manner of relieving the part affected. Finding 
it impossible now to remain, he good-humored
I)' waved an adieu with one hand, and with the 
other placed his hat upon his ht'ad-and snatch
oJ it off again. It had been lined with the cur-

rent ingredients of the day. Two ertremitiew 
of his per.on were now in the condition of 
Don Quixote's head when he suddenly calJrd 
for his helmet at an inconvenient moment for 
Sancho to deliver it. 

Retiring to my room for a change of dreaa, 1 
found a strange lady writing at the table.. I 
paused and addressed her. No answer or m0-

tion. I advanced. The intruder wu a bolater, 
furnished with sleeves, skirts, bonnet, ahawl. 
&c., very artistically got up. Opening the draw· 
ers, I found the sleeves and neck of eyrry shirt 
sewed up, and other garments hennetically aeaI
ed, so as to require both time and patience to 
get into them. 

Both sexes are expert in calming one Ukr 
an attack, and throwing him off hi. guard. 
Ladies will show their open palms, rub them 
down their sides, to prove that they haye no 
concealed missile&--sit down by you, expren 
fatigue, and eay that a little frolic is w('U 
enough, but this exerss ie foolish, and ... ery 
vulgar-look innocent &8 Madonnu, and COll

elude with, "No more Intrudo." Y our sus
picions are lulled; but, ten to one, that eame 
m~ment a couple of waxen wash-balls aft ap
plied to your face in the manner of IOap aud 
water, and a paper of cassava etarch rmptitd 
upon you. Your fair enemy springe from you, 
with a shriek, and your .urprise now takes &n

other. tum. . She draws from her person ball 
after ball, anti paper after paper, till you are 
ready to conclude she is made of them, or haa 
some machine about her for producing than. 

Employing partie. on fool's errands i. prat
ticed. An unsuspicious person is sent on what 
he imagines a confidential matter of great m0-

ment to his friend-to borrow money, 00 an 
em€'rgency, perhaps. The sub.tance of the 
letter he carries is, .. Send the fool to Bru h« 
B-, and ask him to forward by the bean r s 
like request to others !" 
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An example has been given of a family being 
feuted on their owll victual.. A Reverend 
sweet-tooth revenged himllOlf to-day for a simi
lar trick played on him, by indulging largely at 
a neighbor's table. His hilarity became more 
enhanced when a splendid cake was brougbt in 
and placed before bim. Witb sparkling eye. 
be cut deep into it; and wben ' tbree-fourths 
bad disappeared. some hint was dropped which 
caused bim to rise, stand aghast, and pray for 
patience! Tbe cue-a highly-valued present 
from a female friend-had been filcbed from his 
own larder! To-day anotber attempt was made, 
but in vain, to deceive the Ethiopian guardian 
of his tre&llures, by sending, a. from his Rever
ence, for a few bottles of choice nectar. 

I walked out toward tbe Passero, and saw 
only few individuals molested. One gentleman 
in a new luit received two or three ballI, and 
wu quite indignant: he addrel8ed some re
mark.e to me, and 'pointed to tho window wbence 
the .bots came. It il usele .. to get vexed; those 
wbo do 80 are sure to have their anger cooled 
by a fresh shower. 

Youth., here and tbere, were playing witb 
syriDges. For some time past I had noticed 
buge tin implements banging by the door-posts 
of .. Funileiros, .. and occasionally met an in
dividual carrying one bome. Wondering for 
what they were made, I stopped one day to ex
amine them. All I could make out from the 
laughing tinman was, .. Two milreis" -tbe 'price 
of ODe. They were quart and half:.gallon In
trudo-squirts. The young black rascals who 
charge them in gutters seldom molest any ex
cept their own color; but white boys use no 
ceremony in wuhing the Ethiops. B-- told 
me of acquaintance. who have concealed gar-

den-engines, to salute their friends with. He 
bas one himself, but it is out of order. 

The illustration by a Rio artist, copied on 
page 739, is a fair representation of playing 
the Intrudo in the street. I laW one negro 
laden with water from the Carioca Font attack
ed in precisely the same way. He stumbled, 
and fell headlong, fortunately without being 
injured. 

On retiring for tbe night, I could not find the 
way into bed. The sheets and coverlid had 
been formed into a sack whose contracted 
mouth was under the bolster. Relighting the 
candle, I unraveled the sewing, and finally laid 
down to rest, heartily tired of the Intrudo, and 
little thinking what cause I had to be thankful 
that half a bushel of ball. bad not been deposit
ed at the foot of the sack. 

More or less of c1ueical jewelry is to be 
found in all the Latin nations: much of it ie 
current in Brazil. Ancient charms and amu
lets, including the figa., are &8 common &8 ever 
they were in Thebes, Athens, Ephesus, or 
Rome. Although I had repeatedly passed 
through Silversmith-atreet, and observed the 
small perpendicular case hung out against the 
window or door-poat of each shop, it was not 
till my attention 111'&8 turned to amulets, that I 
stopped to examine the contents. They are 
very much the same from one end of the long 
street to tho other. Besides cro .. es, crucifixes, 
crowns, palms, glories, and other little sacer
dotal bijouterie, every case contains staple am
ulets in gold, silver, stone, ivory, &c. In some, 
theso constitute the principal-in all, a promi
nent item. Specimens are subjoined. 

The amulets marked 4, b, c, are known as 
.. Signa of Solomon," and are very popular; 

AMULaTa. 
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f ia another, much worn by children; cI, tI, are 
jiga.-one in gold, the other comelian. I have 
_n them of hom, bone, wood, and lead. They 
are decidedly the chief of amulets, being wem 
by all clusea and all ages, from teething infants 
to 8ccond childhood. Tbey, &8 well &8 othen, 
are ble88ed by prieats before being worn; II I 
8UpPOse to be the tooth of some animal; one 
preci8ely like it W&8 taken by the police, with 
otber paraphernalia, from an African conjurer; 
g is of coral; the artist explained its virtues, 
but I did not uDdentand him; i represents a 
pair of eyea; groups of these eyes 8tare at you 
from every cue, varying in size from those 
in the illustration to two or three times u 
large; they are composed of thin stripe of gold 
and silver, struck in dies; and resemble thoBe 
given out at tbe Fe8tiyal of the Protectress of 
Eye8-St. Luzi&. They keep oft" tbe evil eye; 
It is a .. Dove Amulet; It I, I, are key. of ancient 
form, and are quite common. fA is a Indla with
in a ring; II is another form, much worn by 
children; Minu and Mozambique women sport 
large ones, and SO do m08t fuhionable white 
ladie.: 0 is a cock'. spur-also made of bratlll, 
tin, JlilYer, Ike. In the aame cue W&8 another 
amulet, resembling it in form, but much larger; 
, and II are ring., witb locb, keys, heart., cres
cent8, hour-gl_, Ike., suspended upon tbem, 
each haYing a significance of its own. 

Anxious parents protect their children by a 
number of. these presen'atiYea. The device is 
neither due to modern nor medieval ingenuity. 
We find it exemplified in Phan¥lDijl necklaces, 
and other relics of put epochs. Imagea of 
goda, abell-beads. birds, beuts, and scores oC 
symbols were 8trung round tbe neck and at
tached to various parts oC the body. The same 
thing W&8 fonnerly in vogue in Europe. Fin
ger-rings, decorated in thi8 manner, are in high 
esteem in Bruil. Tbey are met with in most 
of tbe jewelen' shops. Fig. A is one; a minia
ture figa, bulla, padlock, key, crescent, cock
spur, Ike., were attacbed to the one from which 
tbe illustration W&8 taken. 

Here are necklaces and brac.-elet8 which look 
like charms againat hunger ratber tban against 
witchcraft. One of tbe former before me-a 
gold one-is made up oC kniYe8, forka, a padlock 
and key, a stew-pan, water-jar, plates, dishes, 
ewer and ba8in, and twenty otber culinary and 
dome8tic things. The best work of this kind 
comes from Bahia. Dona E-hu a bracelet 
made there, three inches wide, and divided into 
four compartments, in which kitchen utensils 
to the number at least of fifty are arranged. 
All are of gold, attached to the band by loose 
ring.. Tbe8e bracelets are in great repute in 
the country, and are not entirely out of date 
in tbe cities. There are moral. in ear-rings: 
an hour-glas., worn at each lobe, W&8 an old 
European Cuhion. It is not out of date in 
Brazil. But though kept up in the interior, 
many city belles have a diswte Cor 8uch moni
tora of their fleeting charms and the flight oC 
time. When watche8 came into vogue, efforts 

we know were made to _re for t.IIem tile 
aame favorable regard which the H][ had _ 
corded to those primitive chronometcn; UId, 
strange &8 it may seem, \adin tbn. !IpCIrted 
real ticking horologea at their ean. For 1M 
benefit of those who have never dreamed el 
trinkets teaching ethice, and are ineredalGM 
of the union of piety and fuhion in ow ,... 
grand-dama, likewise, alao, to do jURU:e to tile 
moral and mechanical ingenuity of the old jewel
en, I add the following from an old writer: 

.. The wit of man hatJa been luxuriant ... 
wanton in the inventions of late yean. S
have made watches 80 ama1l and alifh' tlIaI 
ladie8 hang them at their ears like pendanta 
and je,vels. The amalln ... and varidy of &be 
tools that are used about th_ lIIIlall eugiDs 
seem to me no le88 admirable than the engm. 
themaelvea: aDd there is more art and de.-terity 
in placing BO many wheels and axles in BO -a 
a compaaa, than in making clocks and graIa 
machines; for some French watches do Dol f.K

ceed the compau of a farthing. It 
Locb and keys were once common uuiculu 

pendants, and are still BOmetimes aeen. Doiia 
1.--, a lady of my acquaintance, wan tile 
lock at the right ear, and the key a& the \eft. 
Othen have both at each ear. The_timnIt 
embodied in the device is appareaL Th .. 
Othello to Emilia: 

.. Tben'a ~ fbr JOU pam.; 
I pray )'011 tarn the key, aDd Dep aur -." 

Warburton, not aware that ear-jewels in the. 
forms were once common, makes a militate ....... 
thy of Dogberry himBel~ in attemptiq to eJaci. 
date the following observation of that I_ed 
dignitary: .. And alBO, the Watch heard thee 
tallt of one Deformed; they .. y, l&e _ •• by 
ill Au ~4T, -" a loclt laaflf{i1tg by il." 0.. thiI 
the bishop remarb: .. They ht'ard the conspir
ators satirize the Fashion: whom lbey took tAl 
be a man surnamed Deformoo. Thia the COIUta
Me applies witb exquisite humor to tbe eoart
iers, in a description of one of the moat fantu
tical Cashione of that time-the men weariDc 
ring. in their ean and indulging a favorite 
lock oC hair, which wu broughl bt-fore .... 
tied with ribbons, and called a I_-'oelt." W .. 
lone h&8 a note to the 8ame eft"t'Ct. I am DOC 

aware that any commentator baa properly ex
plained the pa8sage. 

THB XU,BUX. 

I devoted a day to the Museum, whicb faC8 
the Senate House in tbe Campo. The Cumar, 
a Carmelite Friar and Profea80r of Chemistry, 
received us cheerfully, although the eatablid
ment was undergoing repairs, and was cloeed tAl 
the public. 

In the yard W&8 a caged king-vultun!, the 
bandsomest of accipitrines: his body W&8 trNIII

color and slate, with roseate tints; his ht'ad ud 
neck protruded from an ample frill, were YarM
gated with crimson, gret'n, yellow, and .
darker patches. In a long box near him Jay 
snugly coiled a twelve-foot boa, from MinM 
Province. Cl08e by wu a curiosity of aaa&Mr 
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kind-a mounted cannon, four and a half feet I precisely like similar ornaments of ribbon worn 
long, three inches bore--co\Ilposed oftwo longi- by modern ladies. 
tudinal slabs of hard and heavy 'IIIfIOd, strongly . In one cue were specimens of musical in

WOODElf C4NJlfOM. 

bound by numerous wrought-iron wings. It 
had evidently been nsed. It wu taken from 
the rebels in Para, during an attempt at revolu
tion there, some eight or nine years ago. 

Zoology and ornithology are the chief features 
of the Museum. The native feline tribes, from 
the jaguar to the smallest of tiger-cats, are fully 
represented; so are the quadrumana. One sloth 
ia nearly four feet in length; the rest are les8 
than three. In the brilliant assemblage of birds 
are represontations from every province; includ
ing, of necessity, a numerous deputation from 
those fairies of the forest-humming-birda. 

For students of numismatics, here are ancient 
and modern coins and medals. The collection 
of minerals is extensive, and a laboratory for the 
analysis of ore. is provided. Some interesting 
Egyptian antiquities have also been procnred. 

Native antiquities are few and not of much 
interest; but this feature ofthe institution will 
improve. There are a few embalmed heads 
from the Amazon. The Tapajos thus preserved 
the skulls of their enemies, and on special occa
sions carried them, suspended on the breast, u 
amulets. 

They look horrible enongh: worse than New 
Zealand specimens placed near them .• The sock
ets of the eyes are filled with a dark, resinous 
matter, in which are embedded small pieces of 
bone or shell. Into the open mouths are in
.erted the ends of strong corded loops, and the 
whole filled flush with cement. A ridge of 

••• ALMED H ItA.D. 

black hair remains on the crowns; and at the 
occiputs con~iderable quantities adhere. Large 
and very handsome rosettes conceal the ears, 

struments. Double Sutes were ex
tensively used by the c1usical an
cients; and here they are as con
structed by American aborigines. 
The bones of which they are made 
are yellow, jagged, and far from in
viting to delicate lips. Their tones, 
however, are singularly soft and 
mellow. 

A represents the largest. Each 
bone is twelve inches long, and 
three-eighths of an inch bore. They 

are united by twine, neatly wound and worked. 
On the back of the lower parts are finger
holes-show.!1 at B; these were stopped up; 

4I'fCl."T BONE FLUTBS AltD C.U.lQU.'. TaUMPET. 

perhaps they were experimental additions of 
some Brazilian Pronomus. The construction 
of the sounding. or whistle part, is seen at 
C; a cone of resinous cement being secured im
mediately under the orifice, at D. The'ridge of 
cement rise. to the centre of the tube. The in
strument is played by blowing through the upper 
end, as in a c1arionet. E is a smaller flute, to 
be blown at either end. F has a swelled wooden 
mouth-pieco, and no side opening. Dual bone 
flutes, with finger-holes, are yet in use in thl' 
northern provinces; besides bamboo-flutes and 
instruments, with which the voices of wild 
beasts are imitable with singular accuracy. 
Single and double flutes of Greece and Rome 
were of bone. The" Ossea Tibia" wu mad" 
of the leg-bone of a crane. 

A Cazique's trumpet is figured at G. Thf' 
.ubstance, hard as iron and black as jet, appeared 
to have been handsomely carved. The diverg
ing orifice is furnished with a double row of 
Bcarlet and yellow feathers, which ,add to it. 
length, and by their vibration probably affected 
the notes. Through age, they are mostly strip
ped. While attempting to revive ita long silent 
tones, the deputy curator asked if we knew 
what it was made ofl It was mado of the end 
of an alligator's tail. Rams' horns were the 
primeval clarions of the Eut, but no quadruped 
of South America supplied any thing of the 
kind; hence these amphibious substitutes. 
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The next thing Wall an article of female in
genuity-a comb-in which the teeth, set edge
ways, are thin slipa of hardwood, uniform in 
size and shape, and, by means of four transverse 
pit'Cell. firmly strung together by thread. The 

COMB. 

needle-work forms a broad band, with raised 
borden, reflecting waved figures; the whole is 
smooth and regular, as if woven, and the instru
ment is strong a8 modem ones. The thread is 
round, well twisted, and uniform as silk cord. 
Its material is from the mauya, a species of 
cocoa, whose fruit produces a shining white 
fibre, stiffer than 8ilk and stronger than cotton. 
Specimens of the undressed fibre, of thread made 
oi it, and of stockings, are in the Museum. 

Combs of r08ewood, sometimes att8ched to 
("oronal. of feathers and otber head ornament., 
are still common among tbe Indians, and dis
play both taste and skill in the hands that put 
them together. 

The only sample of ancient native earthen
ware in the Museum wu disinterred tietween 20 
and 30 yean ago, on the Praya Flamingo, while 
digging foundations for a house. The internal 
diameter at the rim is eighteen inches, the depth 

a.AXILlAlI IIASIlI. 

six. The thickness of the bottom and sides 
within exceeds an inch. It wu probably used 
as a caldron, the under side being blackened as 
with fire. No signeare observable of the wheelin 
its formation, though the circle i. tolerably cor
rect. The material is a grayish yellow clay, and 
imperfectly burnt. The in8ide hu been pro
(usely decorated. A band of dark red goe. round 
just below the rim, and the rest is covered with 
r.omplicated lines, that are more like a mass of 
II8rpentl entangled together than any thing elle. 
Small dots arc mingled with them. A light and 
poor kind of glazinlt ha8 been put on, of which 
remains are left. The surface, inside and out, 
i. covered with an infinity of minute cracks, like 
old teacups thus disfigured. The outside has 

been colored red; the in.ide a palish yellow, the 
ornamental lines brown. 

In another cue were miUs for triturating IUYH 

of a popular plant, of which large quanti1i.ra 
were manufactured by the ancient natives; aI.eo 
a couple of philosophical apparatus by .... lfI:h the 
prepared material was conveyed into dark, tor
tuous, and precipitous C&nrns. 

Previous to unlocking the cue, our courteous 
attendant opened and gracefully offered his .nuJr
box-a common Brazilian practice. It reminds 
one of relators of long or dry stories lHogiDning 
with lighting a pipe or treating themselves with a 
pinch. Suppose we imitate them on this occasion. 

Modem lovers of the pipe seldom think of the 
worthies to whom they are indebted for its free 
enjoyment; and of those who delight in nasal 
aliment, how few eyer call to mind the Diode
tian persecution. their predeces80lII pa.uei 
through for adhering to their faith in, aDd traau
mitting to their descendants, the 'l'irtun of 10-
bacco. Europe frowned, and Asia thnatened. 
Pagan, Mohammedan, and ChriAian monardaa 
combined to crulh them. James I., foamiDc 
with rage, sent forth his " Counterblut ;" the 
half Avage ruler ofthe Muscovites follo .... ed II1Iit ; 
the King of Peraia, Amurath IV. of Twte,y, 
and the Emperor Jehan-Geer, and others. joine4 
the crusade. They denounced death to all foancl 
inhaling the fumes of the plant through a tube, or 
caught with a pellet of it under their tongues. 
Those who used it al a sternutative only .... ere to 
be deprived of nOltrils and nose. To perfect the 
miseries of the delinquents, Urban V1I1 . .... ent 
in state to the Vatican, where, tremulous with 
holy anger, he shook his garments, to intimate 
that the blood ofthe offendera would be on their 
own headl, and then thundered excommunica
tion on every loul who took the ac:cullll'd thing, 
in any 8hape, into a church. 

L08s of life for lighting a pipe! Mutilation 
for taking-a pinch! Tortures here, and endlna 
torments hereafter, for a whift' or quid oftobac
co! One wonder. how the sufferers managed 
to pus through the fires un8cathed, or eYeD to 
escape annihilation; yet moet of them did escape, 
and they did mo~they converted the Neb&
chadnezzar8 who 80ught to consume them. 

What a 8pectacle! The world in arma agaiDlll 
a herb, and anon prostrate before it! Proud 
rulerl worshiping the idol wh05e admirers they 
had 80 fearfully menaced, and lawgivers avowed 
violators of their own lawl. Tbe modes adopt
ed to exterminate the plant increased the demand 
for it, till it wu 80ught wr with an avidity that 
no penal enactment8 could suppreS8. Royal and 
8acerdotal clamor had exlendf'd its consumption 
ten thouaand fold. The tide turned. ~d all be
gan to praise the magic leaf. Ladles joinH 
their lorda in Imoking after meals; boYI carried 
pipe8 in their satchels to sc:hool, and at a certain 
hour pedagogues and pupils whiffed together. 
Not a bad subject for a painter. Mother. in 
the lixteenth century filled tbeir 80n.' pipn 
early in the morning. to serve them inslead of 
breakfast. People went to bed with cigara er 
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pipes in their mouths. and rose in the night to 
light them. All cluses became consumers; 
even priests were not excepted, provided they 
refrained till after mass. To accommodate travel
ers. poor and transient persons, Tabagiea, or 
smoking-houses, were licensed on the continent 
in every marine and inland town. where sailors 
and itinerants of every description could. on 
moderate terms, be made happy, either by in
haling the vapor of the popular stimulant or 
tickling their nasal membranes with it. The 
ambitious sought fame by associating themselves 
with the introduction of the plant and its culti
vation; thence we find it named after cardinals, 
legate •• and embassadors, while in compliment to 
Catherine de Medicis it was called .. the Queen'. 
herb." Kings now rushed into the tobacco 
trade. Those of Spain took the lead, and be
came the largest manufacturers of snuff and 
cigars in Christendom. The royal workshops in 
Seville are still the most extensive in Europe. 
Other monarchs monopolized the business in 
Iheir dominions, and all began to reap enormous 
profite from it-as most do at thie day. 

Much has been written on a revolution so 
unique in its origin, unsurpassed in incidents 
and results. and constituting one of the moet 
.ingular episodes in human history; but next to 
uothing i. recorded of whence the various pro
cesses of manufacture and uees were derived. 
Some imagine the popular pabulum for the nose 
of transatlantic origin-no such thing. Colum
bu. firet beheld smokers in the Antillee, Pizarro 
found chewers in Peru. but it was in the coun
try discovered by Cabral that the great sternu
tatory was originally found. Brazilian Indiane 
were the fathers of snuff. and its best fabricators. 
Though counted among the leut refined of 
aborigines, their taete in this matter wu as pure 
a. that of the fashionable world of the East. 
Their snuff has never been surpassed, nor their 
apparatus for making it. 

The following is their milling and sniffing 
machinery-machinery, we believe. never fig
ured and published before. 

" c n 

The blade is nearly half an inch thick. with a 
cavity in .the middle. The extremity of the han
dle represents the head of a eerpent. with the 
tongue protruded. E ie a cylindrical etick of 
rosewood. nine inches long and three-fourths of 
an inch in diameter. Thcse two constitute a 
mill. The owner takes out of a .. clllupa"-a 
pouch. commonly slung over his right shoulder 
-a fcw pieces of dried tobacco leaf, place,,- them 
in the cavity. and. grasping the stick. grinds 
them by rubbing its end to and fro upon them. 
and in a few moments reduces them to a rich 
and fragrant snuff; nor is the fragrance wholly 
due to the substance ground. but to the mate
rial of the mill. The heat developed by the 
friction of two pieces of odorous wood evolves 
a pleasant aroma. that impregnates the powder. 

The article being thus prepared. the next thing 
is to transmit it to its destination ere it grows 
cold. or the odor becomes weakened by evapor
ation. The apparatus for this part ofthe busi
nen is shown at A ; it consists of a double tube, 
consisting of two light cylindrical bones of the 
wing of a bird, united by thread. having the up
per ends tipped with small wooden bulbs. The 
reader hu anticipated the rest: no sooner is 
the triturating process ended than thc pestle or 
stick is taken down, the plain ends of the tube 
plunged into the smoking powder. the others 
inserted into the nostrils. and by a smart inhala
tion the warm-scented dust is diffused in a trice 
over the olfactory nerve. D represents another 
mill, in which the grinding receptacle is in the 
shape of a gutter running out at the end of the 
blade; C is an edge view. and B the rubber. 

Suspended by a string round the neck. an 
Indian had this apparatus always at hand. At 
the back of one or both i~ an angular recess for 
the purpose of producing fire by friction-thus 
uniting in each a snuff-box. mill. and tinder-box . 

The modem Indians of Brazil are as fond of 
snuff u their ancestors; their apparatus for 
making and taking it are also similar to those 
described. I have seen neat circular mills from 
two to five inches across. with short conical 

and pyramidal peetles or muliers; sniffing 
pipes also. more portable than those figured. 
Sometimes three bones are united--one 
to put into the snuff. connected with two 
for the nose-just like one suction-pipe 
serving two pumps. 

An ardent enemy to all stimulants. wet or 
dry. might. after reading the foregoing. be 
disposed to ask-And has not tobacco 
avenged. to some extent. the New Vlorld 
for the blood of her children slain by those 
of the Old-in its Circean effects. physical 
and moral; in the wealth it has drawn and 
continues to draw from consumersl All 
the conquerors have become tainted with thc 
poison; the most ruthless arc the most 
deeply palluted and debased. Formerly the 
first powers of the earth-now contempt
ible for their weakne88, dissen.ions. and 

Al<CIZlIT .. nILl ..... "urr-NILLS. crimel-slaves to blighting superstitions. 
F is a slab of jtKaTanda (rosewood), ten inches I to ignorance, poverty. pride, and a poisonous 

long. of which five are taken up with the handle. weed. 
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BY T. B. THORPE. 

EARLY HISTORY OP SUGJ,R. 

S UG AR, which is, at the pre ent day, COD

sidered one of the necessaries of lir. _ 
unknown to the ancient world, and in the mid
dle ages was a luxury seldom indulged in.t"feD 
by the wealthiest clas es M society. No men
tion is made of it in cripture, though the tU
atre of the most startlin.g events of sacrM his
tory included what are now the most favored 
regions for tho production of cane. It &.eems 

to be conceded, that the plant OriginatM ill 
China, and that its saccharine matter was in 1Ur 

by the" Celestials," very many centurie be~ 
it found its way to India and Arabia, and from 
these countries to tho European world. upr 
Was sent to Greece among the co tly drugs aDd 
spices I hat were imported from the East, an _ 
known as the" Indian salt." Pliny and rIier 
authors have left in their histories sufficient m 
de nee to pro~e, that confections were receiYei 
at Athens and Rome from Arabia, and so co.tly 
must they have been, that except upon rare _ 
casions, and only among noblcs and metthant 
princes, could they have been found. 

There can not be a doubt, that. the monopoly 
of sugar was carefully protected by the ori,linal 
possessors of the plant, and this monopoly was 
favored by Ihe then limited resource' of COlD

merce; it is only by this supposition that it eu 
be explained why its cultivation m.ade so little 
progress in the world, for the vcry countries 
through which for ccnturies was carried the crude 
.. Indian salt," on its way to the Mediterranean, 
have since become among the most ea..-ond no
gion. for its cultivation. "The Per ians, Egyp
tians, Phrenicians, and Grceks, who went, in tbt 
pursuit of commerce, through a greatcr of 
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A8ia, and laatly, the Jewa, Romana, Chriatiana, 
and Mahommedana, make no mention of sugar 
cane before the period when merchanta firat be
gan to trade with the Indiea." 

From theH mercbanta came the vague report 
&hat Bugar waa the sap of a reed. Destitute of 
all certain information, tbe inhabitanta of the 
cllif"erent countriea, who knew tbe value of tbe 
product, searched, it is said, among the jungles 
for the plant, and telted the qualities of the 
juicel of many reedl they met with, and failing 
in accomplishing their object, fanciful theories 
were invented aa to the true origin of sugar. 
"Some thought that it was a kind of honey. 
which formed itself witbout the aasietance of 
bees; othera coneidered ita shower from heaven, 
which fell upon the leavel of the heaven-bl_ed 
reed; while others. again, imagined that it waa 
the concentration of the B:lp of 80me peculiar 
plant, formed in the manner of gum." 

UITRODUCTION or BUGAR INTO BUROPB. 

The Saracena having overrun a portion of 
Southern Europe in the ninth century, it ia no 
doubt correctly suppoHd that they introduced 
the culture of cane into Sicily and the island. 
in ita minity; and aleo. that a knowledge of 
IlUpr wal circulated, and its uaes made known 
to the European world by the Crusaders, many 
of whom must have become familiar with it, in 
their joumeyinge to and &010 the Holy Land. 
The Moora introduced augar into Spein soon 
after they got foothold in that country, and 
hence it waa lamiliar to the Spaniards, and 
naturally became one of the first producta trans
planted to the newly diacovered Indies. 

It W88 not, howe"er, until the middle of the 
thirteeuth ce,tury, that engar cane beeanre 
thoroughly known to the European world. A 
noble Venetian merchant, it is said, about the 
year 1250, viaited Beugal, and made himself 
familiar with the history and cultivation of the 
plant. Certain it ia, that to Venice, at a "ery 
early period, ie the world indebted for the art 
of refining .ugar, and making it into the form 
of loa"e.. With the increuing demand among 
civilized nations, the cultivation of this luxury 
rapidly .pread, and it wu loon introduced into 
all tho.e countries which p018e18ed a geniai 
climate lor it. production. The diacovery of a 
new world by Columbus, however, ga"e a new 
impulse to commerce, and produced a revolution, 
not only in the production, but also in the crys
taiization orits juices, for within a quarter 01 a 

- century after thi. extraordinary event, St. Do
mingo became lamed for its abundance of BUgar, 
aDd the extraordinary improvements itl i~ 
itanta had introduced in its manufacture. A 
century learcely elapsed, before Portugal, Spain, 
France, and England, had their plantationl 
among the lruitful il!lands 01 a virgin continent, 
and that general cultivation wu eommencied, 
which baa reBulted in producing lufficient Ingar 
for the immen.e demand. of modem time •. 

INTRODUCTION or BUGAR INTO LOUISIANA. 

To the inhabitant. of a large portion of the 
"temperate zones," the culture of cane, and 

the whole hiatory connected witb it. production 
and manufacture, may be said to be a mystery 
--or rether a dim shadowing forth 01 8Ome
thing accumulated in tbe hazy atmo.pbere of a 
tropical climate, amid waving palm., balf nude 
negroea, tangled foliage, and rapidly perfected 
vegetation. Yet a sister State of "the Con
federacy," that ropoee. upon the Mexican Gulf, 
and form. the boundaries of the mouth of the 
Miasis.ippi. and can claim with some show of 
reason a temperate climate, embraces within itB 
limite the rich lands that produce a engar crop, 
the value 01 which ia counted b, millions: a 
product that finds its way alike into the cabin 
of the poor, and the manlion of the rich, and ia 
hailed by all .. one of the greatest ble.singa 
be.towed upon man by a munificent Providence. 

To give to the caeual reader an idea of the 
cultivation 01 cane and its manufacture for the 
purpo.es olcommerce, together with the acenery, 
and the incidental life of Louieiana, peculiar to 
lhe augar region, i. lhe object of our article. 
We shall go into the fields in the apring and 
attend to the planting 01 the" aeed," and follow 
up, as intelligently and a. perfectly u we are 
able, the beautiful developmenta of nature and 
the intelligent labor of man, until both are, for • 
the time being. crowned with the production 
of one of the greatesl luxuries as well u necos
&arice of life. 

It is proper to observe at the commencement, 
that the climate of Louisiana ia far inferior for the 
production of augar to that of Cuba and the ad
jacent i.lands; but there can not be a doubt 
that tbe cane, in the courae of time, becomes 
acclimated, and inHnaible to that cold which a 
few years before would have destroyed ita value. 

Loui.iana had been eettled more than half a 
century before the culture of cane w.. com
menced, and yet, .. we have already atated, it 
wu among the very firat things introduc:ed by 
European. into the neighboring islands of the 
Weat Indiea. About one hundred yeara ago, a 
number of Je.uit prielta. from the island of St. 
Domingo, came to Loui.iana, bringing with 
them not only".ead cane," but also a number 
of negroes who understood the manner of 
planting and manufacturing it into engar. By 
the.e prieBta, upon the lands now become the 
moat deneely populated pert of New Orlcane, 
was, in a most primitive manner, commenced 
the cultivation of cane. 

For very IDIl1IY years no one indulged the 
idea of making auJlU; the planter waa aati.fied 
with the prod.olion of nrop, which, iD lhoH 
daya, was readily disposed of at exlravagant 
pricea. Toward the cloae of the Jast century 
(saye the highest authority>, a gentleman residing 
in the vicinity of New Orlean., determined to 
attempt the manufacture of augaJ". The crop 
WaB properly increued, the machinery procured, 
and a IUpr maker sent lor from the Weat In
diea. The reault of the experiment w .. anx
iously looked fOJ" by the whole .urrounding 
c .. untry. The inhabitanta of New Orleens and 
it. neighborhood .. sembled in great numbers, 
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but remained outside of the building, probably 
through fear that the experiment would not 
succeed. The IItrike was made. amidst profound 
silence-when the second was thrown into the 
coolers, tho sugar maker announced to the anx
ious crowd, in technical language, .. It grains." 
Shouts rent the air, and the news spread 

that the juice of tbe ~ 
Lmlilifrna, had been m"mUml"hfrCll 

and a new impURll 
'"li"CHCCCH1'n of cane. 

many years, howevfrli 
" sufficiently larg~ 
importanCe. Even In 

of those now living, it was confined to a very 
small portion of the State. It was thought folly 
to cultivate cane upon the "uplands," and it 
was supposed that a day's journey beyond New 
Orleans was beyond the magic circle that in
aured a congenial climate to the delicate plant. 
A few years, however, have changed the face 

Filr over two hundrl1l 
lile Mississippi, and 

tributaries, togethlCl 
mmR1F~lmost unknown 

coast, th,y 
2 lice greatest perfectilin 

number of tbe great cotton farms on lower 
River, have been successfuIly changed into .the 
cultivation of cane; and the" high lands," which 
mean those above the annual rise of the Minis
sippi, have gratefuIly rewarded the labor of tho 
sugar planter. Thus, graduaIly, haa Louisiana 
changed her staple product. and it seems not 

che quickly coming chilt 
within her own bomlllillilCt 

the home consuIDk,l;tm 

ilRB SUGAR CANB. 

classed by botanist} 
2echnical descriptiofr, 

gives but an indefinisC" 
general SuperficiaIly, it resembles, in 
the field, the growing com; but, on examina
tion. it will be found to be very different. The 
stem, in every species of cane, is round and 
hard, and divided, at short. irregular inte"als, 
with joints. A volume might be written upon 
the beautiful economy of nature in the develop

ililRuable plant; for fmm 
three grassy blaiFlie 
waves over the 

d peace and plent[;. 
iiCitilieS'~8 going on in he 

pilftmtfl"na taking place within 
wonderful mannel 

and goodness of Providence in providing for 
the wants of man. 

As the cane rises from the soil, the bud or 
germ breaks loose from its tightly enveloping 
Icaves, and joint after joint comes to perfection. 
until the growth of the plant is accomplished. 
The first joint requires from four to five months 

. when this ripenins!" 
inclose it wither awcid 

joint abo"e then gradually matures, aud apia 
the binding leaves of that particular joint ioostn 
their hold, and stretch their long arma, dtad 
and rattling to the winds. So goes on the work 
until the time comes when the harnat mUlt be 
gathered in. This maturing proce .. of each 
successive joint would continue until all "tre 

but for the frOliC 1i Louisiana. 
the growth of 
has come to 

unripe portions, 
"ngated one, Imowlc retain 

llidr green leaves, and fieldJ 
brilliant spring-likli £llDlI a 

striking contrast to the lower foliage, which i. 
already sere and yellow with the maturity of .gr. 

Botanist. have discovered in the sugar caDt 

this peculiarity, that while eachjointcontributea 
ita share to the nourishment and development 
of the whole plant, yet each is at the same time, 
solfishly as .i~ we~, providing" for its own waD~ 

neceSSities, IDdefreC1PefrRlfr UIOCI· 

part of the plant " pro-
frides for the general plipan!8 !be 
ellambera, and anothiTiC only 14 
fcmcish these ChambeiCli" illith nc· 
i"iliclirine matter, perfeccll;p iCillillpJeteIy 

distinctly in each" to the 
top of the plant. A sugar cane stalk, therefore, 
may be aptly compared to the fabled IerpeDl, 
which. cut into pieces, was merely multiplied 
into a greater number, 'each part complete in 
itself; for each individual joint contain. within 
itself all the properties of a perfect plant. 

From this vague description of the repro-
dildng character of th" it mill be inftmd 

it is not 14 
llcipend upon seed. no ptr. 
fiTiTtly authenticated 60 pro-
ckiled. In the WeliS liTlm"ionally 

flathers," and a few liC'lAg to 1/1 

iT.A craordinary season, LooiJ. 
ilma; but tho" whitie[; that is 
sometimes found upon the feather. on beingso.-n 
haa never been known to germinate; it -
to be the order of nature that cane should be 
propagated by .. cuttings" alone. lndeptodtlltly 
of the labor of cultivation, the Loui.iana planter 
has annuaIly to contribute one-fiftb of hi. crop 
for" seed." This constant replanting i. aImOil 

;~::~~YI~:~i~~ i;i~:i~il i"i,2 ifr;eli Weat 

lse favored regions, 
grown from the 
spot has been 

m:~o~:ac:~~;!e~:C: ~::::::T It i, 
/lIlserted, upon tho be.t that the .err 
cane fields planted centunl's ago by the Porto
guese on the Island of St. Tbomas. stiD 8oorish. 
and yield a plentiful ha"est to tbe planlu. 
When it is considered. that in Louisiana, lha 
sugar crop has to be gathered and manufaclort'CI 
in ninety days, or be destroyed by tbe frost. and 

one-third of tho hee til be pol 
;nEo the ground for b tbc 
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LOUISIANA CANE rIELD. 

\V ("st Indies the season is always favorable for 
the perfection of cane, a tolerably correct idea 
mlly be formed of the disadvantages under which 
the Louisiana planter labors. compared with 
those similarly engaged in more tropical regions. 

DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF CANE. 

Sugar calle is divided by nature into many 
varieties. all distinctly marked. In Louisiana, 
the" Bourbon," the" Ribbon," the" Otaheite," 
and" Creolo" cane are common. The Bourbon 
and the Ribbon are the most cultivated, as they 
yield the richeat juice, and not only have the 
thickest covering or bark, but are additionally 
protected by a thick and perceptible coating of 
.• ailica" as a farther defense against the frost. 
The names given to the different varieties of 
sugar cane are of course more or le8s fanciful. 
The Bourbon cane is of a dark purplish color; 
the name of the . Ribbon cane is suggestive of 
ita appearance, for the purple is broken with 
golden stripes in cvery variety of penciling, and 
80 delicate frequently are these horizontal com
binations of purple and gold. that the manufac
turers of ribbon might obtain patterns from them 
to add new beauties to their delicate fabrics. 
Thc Creole cane, which haa been longest known 
in the State, ill of a light green color, that sug
g<'sts a delicate organization; and is of all the 
varieties of cane most sensible to the effects of 
cold. 

There can not be a doubt, that the differences 
presented are greatly dependent upon the acci
dent of climate and soil. Quite a different hue 
is presented by a field of cane growing upon 
land. long cultivated, from that fiourishing upon 

lands just cleared of the primitive forest. It is 
the economy of nature to endeavor to remedy 
every possible evil. Sugar cane brought from 
the tropics, and planted in a temperate zone, 
when springing into life, shudders at the unex
pected blast, and perhaps droops and withers 
away to the root. The plant, checked in its 
growth, gathers its strength for a new shoot, 
and increases the vigor of its roots so snugly 
protected from the inhospitable cold; again the 
delicate bud-leaf appears, the season has ad
vanced, the sunshine is more genial, and the 
growth goes uninterruptedly on. Still the pale 
green surface of this enervated plant ofthe trop
ics, finds that its gl08sy light bark repels the heat 
as it was wont to do in its nativo fields. But 
now a new arrangement tak~s place; the plant, 
in its desire for acclimation, finds something in 
the soil that darkens its coating into a deep 
purple, and deadens its glossiness; ami no~' 
the sun's heat, beaming upon its surface, is not 
refiected but absorbed, and the ripening and re
joicing plant has remedied, in a degree at least, 
the evils of its emigration. 

PLANTATIONS OF LOUISIANA. 

Tho largest and most important sugar planta
tions of Louisiana lie, with few exceptions, upon 
the low lands of the Mississippi and its outlets. 
The consequence is, that they are beautifully 
level, and present a different appearance from 
any other agricultural portion of tho Union. 
The prairies of the ". est roll like the swells of 
the sea, but the fields of Louisiana spread out 
with an evenness of surface that finds no paral
lel, except in the undisturbed bosom of the inland 
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lake. The Boil is rich-it mav be said inex
haustible; and vegetation .pri~gs from it with 
a luxuriance that defies comparison : 

.. A Ifty deep earth abounds, 
Fat, liJht; yet, when It (od. the wounding hoe, 
Rlaing in clod •• whleh ripening 8UD and rain 
ReeoI"e to erumbl ... yet nOC puI"erU.e ; 
In this the lOul o(YeletatloQ wak .. , 
Pleased at the planter's eaU to blll'llt on day." 

The stranger who for the first time course. 
the" Father of Waters," at a season of the year 
when hi. swelling wa\'e lift. the steamer abovc 
the levee-guarded banks, aa he looks over and 
down upon the rich sugar plantations, is filled 
with amuement, and gets an idea of agricultural 
wealth and profuscness nowhere elle to be wit
nessed in the world. On every side, the deep 
green cane-fields spread out in perspective, en
larged to his eye by the ever-retreating lines of 
the useful plow, that follow their course to the 
distant forests, which tower up from the Iwamps, 
and wave their mosa-covered limbs in sullcn 
grandeur, aa a contrast to the Ilmiling field, the 
crowded garden, and the ever busy joy of the 
agriculturist's home. 

One of the most interesting and pictoreeque 
portions of Louisiana devoted to the cultivation 
of sugar, lying oft'the banks of the Mississippi 
River, is the country of " the Attalr.appaa." This 
earthly paradise-for such a name it really de
&enes-lics west of the Mississippi River, and 
borders upon the Gulf of Mexico. It would be 
almost impossible to describe it. character, it is 
80 composed of bayous, laltes, rivers. prairie., 
and impenetrable swamps. To even a large por
tion of the oldest inhabitants of the State, At.
takappae is an unknown region, and 80 it is 
destined to remain, except to its immediate in
habitant., if artificial means are not adopted to 
facilitate communicatioD. In the spring you can 
reach the Attakappas in a comfortable steamer; 
later in the season all direct communication is 
cut off by the" low water," and you get there, 

and to aU ita fruitful adjacent regiolll, u bHt 
you can. 

From the mouth of the Bayou Plaquemint. CIIIl 

hundred miles above New Orleans. to a plact 
('ailed Indian Village, a distance of nine milts ; 
the water. of the Mi .. iuippi, when tbey alUI 

tht'ir spring flood, pour down with tmDtDdOQl 
velocity, and the ingenious naYiptor ~odo 
inland, with hi. gallant craft stt'm forelllOft, Iht 
powerful engines being necessary. not to pr0-

pel. but to act u a drag, by workingthewhttb 
up stream, at the same time the boat it going ill 
a contrary direction. A few miles. howe'tr.1I! 
only pused when the counteracting 800dJ from 
the sea meet the waters of the Miuiuippi. aIIII 
they compromise, by spreading out OYtr tilt low 
lands, giving an idea of de80lation diJlieult It 
imagine by those who have not witneutd Iht 
scene. Amidst thia wute of waten the Ilwnff 
puraues ita way, sometimes paseing throup 
narrow avenuea of cypresa trees, aDd tbtD ... 
denly emerJing into vael turbid lakt'l, the ..,. 
faces of which are agitated by flocu of waltr· 
fowl, and the ever-vigilant but diagulting.Jool,. 
ing alligator, that either floata u a log or. if too 
nearly approached, sinks like lead to the dtptlll 
below. In the course of your voyage. you lUI 

across the beautiful sheet of water known at 

Berwick's Bay, which must have bt'tn a umd 
place among the aboriginal inhabitant., judgin, 
from the mounds, and the remains o(rudt .. (g. 

dian templt's," that rite from its ,hoTH. r GIl 

change your course, thread innumerable_ 
and in time find yourself upon the Teehe--Iht 
beautiful and mysterious stream thai don 
through the Attakappas country, and upon Iht 
borders of which are the moat enehanting IMltI! 
and the richest augar farms of Louisiana. 

Unliko the Mississippi, the Tkhe baa 110 

levee.; it. waters never overtJow. The muIy 
residences of the plantera are aurrouodtd by 
garden., the shrubbery of which reaehea to tht 
water's edge, and hedge. of rote aDd hawthon. 

ICW,.. •• Y Oil ft. TaCH •• ATTAUPpAL 
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of lemon and orange, every where meet the ray
ished eye. Along its shores the magnificent 
Iive-oalt rears itself in aU the pride of vigorous 
.. ancient youth," and gives to. the gently un
dulating landecape, the expres.ion .0 often wit
De88ed in the lordly parlts of England, for the 
shelving and ever green bauks of the T6che 
Hem created rather by art than by nature, and 
the magnificent lords of the forest are di.tributed 
where the taste of Shenatone would have dic
tated. 

Leaving the T6che, you soon come to the 
broad prairie., over which roam innumerable 

herds of cattle, and which are also diversified by 
lakes, their surfaces shaded from the hot sun by 
the broad-leafed nehunbium, and their dt'pths 
filled with the choicest fish. Here again is to 
be seen the live-oalt, perhaps in its most com
manding form. Rising from the dead level, it 
towers a seeming mountain of vegetation, and 
finds Ii world of room for the extension of its 
gnarled and shaggy arms. Away off upon the 
horizon ecud the mists of the sea, and the ever 
complaining IUrf, alone breaks solitudes even 
now u primitiye u when the red man here held 
undisputed sway. 

LlVII:'OAKS or LOU18tAII4. 

The pleasant town of Franltlin lies upon the 
nche, and is the shipping port of the richest 
lugar parish of the State. Vessels of large size 
while in the Gulf of Mexico tum uide from the 
mud-choked mouths of the Mississippi, and 
lIoating and cordelling through innumerable bays 
and bayous,.finally worlt their way into the" in
terior," and mingle their rigging with the foliage 
of the forest. Here these argosies. born in the 
cold regions of the Aroostook, fill their holdawith 
8ugar and molasses, and, once freighted, wing 
their way to the north. 

Tradition says that in II old time,," (fifty years 
ago!) a shrewd down-easter found himself hunt
ing for a harbor along the shore. of the Gulf of 
Mexic!o. His brooms, his soap, candles, onions, 
and cod-fish were tOlBed about in uncertainty 
for days and nights, but, true Yankee-like, he 
turned his misfortunes to a ,ood account, for, 
.. guided by Providence," he finally found him
self after ID!s'y daYI in the T6che, surround
ed and ~ greeted by a rich agricultural 

( . 

country, teeming with a primitive and unsus
pecting population. Here, without a riyal, hI' 
traded and bargained to his ht'art's content, ex
changing his cargo of II notions" for cotton. 
fruits, and money; and then bore himself back 
to the land of .. steady habits" a far richer man 
than when he left it, and the possessor of a 
secret that gave him the trading monopoly of 
the land of the Attakappu. For years, his vea
sel alone continued to visit the T6che, and he 
increued in w.,alth and importance beyond all 
who in his neighborhood" went down to sea in 
ships;" and it was not until he was about to be 
gathered to hiS fathers, that he left to his chil
dren and neighbors the knowledge of the 8ecrct 
pu8U that led from the sea to the happy land 
we have so vaguely deecribed. 

Rnnning parallel with the T6che are mag
nificent lakes, that consequently lie upon the rear 
ofthe plantations. It is the mists from these 
inland leas, with those of the rivers, that riee 
over the sugar cane in winter, and protect it 
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from frosta whicb in less favored regions destroy 
tbe planter's prospeete. To tbe accidentalloca
tion of a plantation witb regard to water, is it 
often indebted for a comparative exemption &om 
'freezing cold. Plantations, sometimes contigu
ous, will diJfer essentially in tbe prese"ation of 
cane; on one, it will stand uninjured until tbe 
last stalk is cut for tbe mill; in tbe otber, it will 
bave been blasted by tbe &ost, and rendered al
most worthless for tbe purposes of life. 

Upon the large estates of the Tkhe, having 
these lakes in their rear, the luxury of bathing 
il enjoyed in perfection. AI may be imagined, 
the lakes being as clear as crxstal, and lolid at 
their bottoms as minute shells can make them, 
and never dangerously doep near the shore, all 
become expert in this healthful exercise. We 
had a lady on a time pointed out to UB, whOle 
matronly beauty gave evidence of the once will
ingly acknowledged belle, who could as grace
fully moye in the waterl of Grand Lake as she 
once did in the mazes of a dance at the Tuiler
iOtl. Among her suitor.-and she had many~ 
was one fixed up for the occasion, wbole age 
and heartlessnell were hidden under artificial 
applianccs, yet whose self-esteem was insull'er
able. The prellUlDption of this beau piqued our 
Creole beauty, and while sailing upon the pellucid 
waters of Grand Lake, the gentleman expatiat
ing upon his disinterested attachment, and his 
willingness to make ten thousand sacrifices to 
prove the ardor of his all'ection-the lady, with 
her tiny foot, struck the plug &om the bottom 
of the skiff, and it Ilowly began to sink. The 
astonished lover, with distended eyes, looked 
into the watery gulf, and thought not of aaving 
hi. lady-love, but his dress. Down-down went 
the frail bark, the cause of the mischief appar
ently an unintereated obse"er. In another 
inltant the .kill' was gone; the beau illisolved 
into fragmenta al he touched the water, wbile 
the lady, graceful as a naiad, reached the ahore ; 
and as ahe departed in her calash, ahe made the 
air musical with her merry laugh. 

IIfDIAIfS, AIfD THBIB BBIiAlIfS. 

There are curious ancient traditions about the 
land of the Attakappas, for the name in the aborig
inal tongue signifies" eaters of men." The In
diana in thil favored land were unquestionably 
cannibals, and in this were exception. to all the 
remaining tribes of the Nortb American conti
nent. In no part of the world could the mean. of 
life have been more spontaneous than in Attakap
pas. Aa we have already atated, the innumerable 
atreama are crowded with fieh, in the fall of the 
year the air is darkened by a thoueand varietiea of 
aquatic fowls, and in early times the prairies, now 
covered with kine, were then moro abundantly 
• upplied with bull'aloes. But the old chronicles 
authenticate the charge, and relate with rare 
.implicity. of a long-s~ed, and no doubt na.
turally lean Frenchman,wbo fell into the clutches 
oflbe Indiana, but being unfit for immediate con
aumption, was put aside, to be fattened for a 
future feast. . In the mean time, he made him
self popular and very useful, and not increaa-

ing in fat by tbe cuisine of the cannibala, be .... 
permitted to live, and, an opportunity ofreri.,. 
finally made his escape. 

The burying.-p1ace of tbe Cbatimecbea, • 
neighboring tribe of tbe Attakappas, is 8till1ll 
be acen upon one of tbe islet8 of Grand I..U.e. 
Even within the memory of man, there lay 1m
di.turbed around the dead the lut _ntoa 
of all'ection deposited by the eorrow-Itrickenkill
dred .. Earthen pot&, cupe of various kind., UId 
the truaty gun, mouldered untouched in the HI
ittide. There eoemed to be departed lIpirita thaa 
still lingered around, to punish the eac:rilep
hand; but, alas! the curiosity-bunter and the 
phrenologist" paaaed by that way," and the BpeIl 
was broken, and all tbat now remain. is the 
ludJ-compltltd mound of tbe poor Chatimeeh.. 
But there can still be acen how those curiou 
monumenta of Indian labor were raised-not, il 
would appear, by rapidity of construction. hal 
in the course of long yean and innlUDe1'able 
funeral rites. Upon the ground, within the pre
ecribed circle, were laid the dead of the tribe, .. 
they accumulated from tberavagee of m-Uld 
the waste of wars. The .pace completely iIW, 
a thin layer of earth was thrown over tile lie
ceased, and in succesaive years anadler tier of 
the dead accumulated, again to be covered willa 
earth, and again to be the resting pJaee of the 
Indian. In time the mound would be eompIeteII, 
and no doubt was left undisturbed, as the Blend 
resting place of the bones of the fathers of the 
tribe. The Cbatimeches were cut oll' in thr 
midst oftbeir work; they have left a monumeal, 
tbe foundations only of which are visible; the 
only mound perhaps in sucb a condition tbat hal 
ever been critically ob""ed by the proliml 
white, as he moves along, consuming natioM 
in.tead of individuals in his progress. and in IIiII 
work of destruction not hesitating to diatlUb tile 
dead. 

In digging into the ancient and -...
mounds, every where to be met witb in thiJ 
particular eection of country, there are foaM 
tbe remains of buman bones, earthen _11. 
and arrow-beada. Here we have a lilt of tilt 
imperishable property of tbe Indian. Had the 
Chatimeches mound, that we have alluded to, 
been finiahed by ita projectors, and a century 
or two hence opened by some curious penon .. 
there would have been discovered the eanlmI 
veasels; and in place of tbe arrow-heads, the 
remains of gun-barrels; which would show 
that the mound was erected by Indiana, after 
tbey bad become acquainted with the white in
habitanta of the continent; tbul stamping ita 
modem character, when compared witb th_ 
mound., that existed long anterior to the dw. 
covery of America by European navigators . 

PLA!lTATIOIf LIn Olf THB COAST. 

Upon the banks ohhe Missiuippi, which .,. 
termed by the inbabitanta .. the coast," lD&y lit 
seen the appliance. of plantation me in tIaeir 
perfection. The stately residence rise. out 6ID 
among groves of lemon ad orange-treet, 0' 
magnolia and, live-ow. Approachillg from tile 
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(ront, tbe walk. are guarded by shrubbery of 
evergreen jessamines, and perpetually blooming 
flowers . Grouped in the rear, in strange con
(uaion, is a crowd of out-houses; useful as kitch
ens, store-rooms, batbs, witb a scbool-bouse, 
and perhaps a chapel. A litlle farther on ill tbe 
neat stable of the saddle and carriage-horses, 

1<1:0RO QUARTZ ... 

the more pretending bouse of the overseer. In 
the rear o( each cottage, surrounded by 1\ rude 
fence, you find a garden in more or less oroer, 
according to the industrious babits of the pro
prietor. I n all you notice that the "cbicken
house" seems to be in excellent condition; its 
inhabitants are thrifty and well-conditioned. 
Abcn-e these bumble inclosures, rise many tall 
polea, with perforated gourds suspended (rom 
the top, in which the wren, the martin, and 
socially-disposed birds, make a bome, and grat
ify the kindly-disposed negro with their melody, 
their chattering, and tbeir dependence upon bim 
fOr protecticm. 

But while speaking o( the habitations and in
&.eUigent being. of the plantation, why should we 
O't'erlook that companion of man, the dog, that 
in ACh extraordinary numbers, find. a bome in 

V.I.. VII_-No. U_-3B 

around all of wbich is drawn the proteeting 
(ence. that sbuts up "tbe residence" from the 
plantation. Passing beyond this magic circle, 
you find yourself in tbe broad fields devoted to 
the cultivation of cane; and, in the distance, 
you aee the village known as the" quarters," 
formed o( a number of one-story cottage., with 

the parlor, the yard, the cabin, and tbe 
fields ~ As a general thing. the dog in t be 

outh occupies an equivocal position, and 
falls by association into two classes, which 
may be designated the white and the black. 
A neg.o-dog knows his place as well as 
his owner; and there is a mannl" and a 
spirit sometimes displayed by this race to
ward each othe., that is a most painful re
flection upon the manners of some of t be 
"lords of the creation." 'Ve have seen 
tho .. house-dog" su.ly and overbearing to 
the " quarter-dog; " the former putting on 
airs of superiority, and the other submit

ting, with tbe best grace possible, to ofl"ensivecOll
duct which he dared not resent. That the dogs 
themselves make a di.tinction, there can not be 
a doubt; for one o( them adopting a negro (or 
hi.s master, mixes up bis fortunes and make. his 
home with hi. bumble owner. Tbe negroes are 
fond of doga, and love their companionahip; no 
litter 0(" nine blind puppies" was ever ruthle81-
Iy tbrown into tbe engulfing stream by tbe bum
ble African; he baa his tradition cbaracteristic 
of his heart, that it will bring" bad luck" thus 
to destroy canine infancy. The youth(ul planter 
on hi. part baa likewiae a great panion (or 
dogs; and di.play. it, by frequently expending 
large suma (or (ancy importations; but exqept
ing deer-hounds, none are really use(ul or much 
appreciated. W 0 have seen some (ew pacb 
tolerably well kept; but it i. too much troubl. 
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to keep them up, and game is too plenty in 
Louisiana to positively need such an expensive 
organization. 'Ve have been much amused 
when the newly-arrived setter, fresh from the 
hills and hollows of the North, was turned 
loose upon the strange allu"ial soil of Louisi
a:la, to see with what astonishment the Southern 
Kportsman looked on as he discovered that 
.. Carlo" did not .. perform on the instant as 
well as represented." The poor dog, not yet off 
of his" sea-legs," not acquainted with his mas
ters, not familiarized with any thing, would 
look about, get confused, be scolded at, and 
peremptorily ordered to do something, and then 
take to his heels, his reputation ruined-and 
we are all familiar with what becomes of a dog 
with a bad name. The truth is, the Southern 
planter is too much accustomed to be implicitly 
obeyed at the word of command, ever to have 
patience to hUDor the Pf'h of the ill orthem 
sport.man; and the higher breeds of dogs, 
consequently, do not flourish; they degener
ate, loae their sdf-estcem, and become utterly 
worthless; many, however, with native pride. 
refuse to go to the "quarters" for protection, 
and hang on to the s!Orts of gentility, preferring 
to be kicked and cuffed in good society, to a 
saYage independence. Mongrel, indeed, are 
the dogs of a 8ugar estate; and, as they issue 
out upon some strange animal that may be pass
ing by, there can be seen curs of every degree, 
and high-bred dogs of every conceivable price 
--some useful, some ornamental, and many 
worthless-but all involved in one general cry, 
all united by one interest. 

The stables of a large plantation are among 
the last things visited; but they are none the 
INs objects or curiosity to the tyro in Southern 
life. Here are often seen stalls for fifty, and, 

sometimes, a hundred mules and horsH, ar
ranged wilh order and an eye to convenieDce. 
The vast roof that covers these necessary ap
pendages to a plantation, together ~th the 
granary, shed., and a score or more of uaful, 
but scarcely to be recolleeted structures, fOrm, 
of themselves, a striking picture of prodipI 
abundance, and suggest the immen8C outlay 
of capital necessary to carry on a large sugar 
plantation with success.-But to the 8Upl
house: the crop has just been gathered; &lid, 
by the thousand wings of commerce, it h.u been 
scattered over the world; the engines of the 
sugar-house, therefore, are Iifele .. ; ita bUIes 
are cold, its store-rooms are empty; and the 
key that opens to its interior hangs up in the 
master's house, where it will remain until the 
harvesting and manufacturing of tbe Dew crop. 

PRKPAIUTORY WOKE.-DITCHINO, CLE.t.IlUCO. 

Immediately after the business of one year i8 
closed, and the holidays are at an end, one of 
the first things attended to, as a commeDCelDelll 
of the year's labor, is the clearing out of the 
ditches, that have become choked up by "erta
tion in the course of the summer and fall months. 
The ditches form one of the moat im~ 
and expensive nece .. itie. of a sugar estate; 
for, with the exception of froat, standing water 
is the most deatruetive thing to cane. Ram. 
that fall in torrents in thele latitudes, not only 
have to be guarded against, but also the more iD
sidious and ever-encroaching" transpiration _ 
ter." To form an idea of what i. meant by this 
term, it must be remf'mbered that the landa on 
the Mississippi River .. re protected from annual 
inundation by embankment. known as "levees.. " 
In the spring of the year, the Miuiuippi, .. the 
conductor to the ocean of more than half the 
running water of the North AmericanCODUneDl, 
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n.u Dot oDly UDtil ita banka are full-but would, 
if left to i&aelt; overllow for a season the whole 
lower eountty through which it passes. To 
remedy this em, from below New Orleans and 
up toward the Dorth for hundreds of mileB, the 
river i. lined by an embankment. which, in 
times of flood, confines its waters within its 
usual channel. These embankments vaty from 
six to twelve feet in height. WheD the river 
is full, it will !If! noticed that there is an i ncon
ceivable pressure made by this artificial column 
upon the water that lies under the soil of the 
plantations. Consequently, there is a constant 
percolation up to the surface; and if this w,ere 
not provided against by the mOBt liberal and 
scientific method of ditching, al~hough the sun 
might sbine uninterruptedly for weeka, the l'.ane 
crop would sicken and die, not as we have seen 
by the descending rains, but by the .see1lding 
flood that at theBe particular times literally boils 
and billows under the earth. 

The highest lands upon the Mississippi River 
are those forming the banb; as you go inland, 
they gradually sink. In draining a plantation, 
it is customaty to cut parallel ditches about two 
hundred feet apart, from the front to the rear of 
the plantation, with cross ditches evety six hun
dred feet. This complication of artificial canals 
requires not only an enormous outlay of capital 
and occupation of valuable land, but also taxes 
the scientific engineer to give them their proper 
levels. In many instances, it is found impossi
ble to accomplish thiB, and costly draining-ma
chines have to be called into service. The voy
ager on the Mississippi, at the time when the 
river is "up," will often, in glancin~ over the 
fertile fields of the JUBt budding cane, notice, 
far oft" in the dark moss-covered 8wamp, the 
constantly-puffing steam, that 80 eloquently 
speaks of the indu8tty of man. There is erect
ed the steam-engine, that in every revolution 
tumbles the superabundant water that i8 run
ning 80 merrily in the ditches over the back 
levee into the swamp; the waters of which 
have, by the unerring laws of nature, found a 
level with the mighty rese"oir of the " Father 
of Waters." The plantations and improve
ments are now, by many feet, lower than the 
waU of water that is piled up in their front 
and rear, and should the frail protection of the 
levee break, should 80me intrusive wave, or mis
chievou8 eddy, crumble away the rich soil that 
forms the embankment, the mighty flood that 
undisturbed or unchecked flows 80 noiseleuly 
and peacefully along. obeying in its onward 
course 80 kindly the gentle checking. of human 
art-we say, let this flood throw one too many 
waves over the levee, or force one drop of 
water too much through its feeble walls, the 
barrier di8solves away. and the fountains of the 
great deep seem to be broken up, as they roll 
undisputed over the country, carrying terror an. min, with the cty, .. Tke CTtfluse! tke erc
tHU8e r' 
• The,.e are plantations on which within a square 

mile can be found from twenty to thirty miles of 

ditching. Often the" bayous" ofLhe country are 
cleared out, and form an important natural ad
junct in carrying oft" the surplue water, but to 
the labor of man is to be ascribed the making 
of the most formidable channels; for on some 
plantations can be Icen a regular sYltem of deep 
and carefully-constructed canals. It may be 
with truth said, that the industry ,and capital 
expended in LouisiaDa alone, to prese"e tho 
State from inundation, have erected works of 
internal improvement which, united, far sur
pass in extent, and if concentrated within the 
vision of a single eye, would be superior in mag
nificence to the renowned pyramids of Egypt. 

This extensin ditching has required the labor 
of years io accomplish. At fir8t very little was 
needed, for only the highest lands of the river 
were cultivated. As plantation after plantation 
was opened, and the leveos increased, this ditch
ing became more important-in fact, the value 
of the plantation for procluctiveness depended 
upon t:lcir construction. Where the .. plauta
tlon force" is I~rge, the negroes do most of this 
important work, and generally are able to keep 
all clean when once they are made. But the 
same hardy and improvident son of Erin that 
levelsmountaina at the North, or tunnels through 
their rocky hearts, that 1I0uriahing cities may 
be built, and railways be constructed, finds his 
way to the distant South; and with spade and 
wheelbarrow, is ever ready to move about the 
rich soil with an energy and ease that finda no 
rival except in the labors of an earthquake. 
Dig and delvo may the Emeralder among the 
rocks of the everlasting hills of the North, and 
the monuments of his induatry every where meet 
the eye; but it is not until the true-hearted Irish
man puts his spade into tho 8tonele88 soil of 
lower Louisiana that digging becomes, as it were, 
ideal, and reaches its perfection. Here the sod 
and earth come up in the shapes cut by the 
spade; no envious and resisting pebble. even as 
largo as the imperfect pearl that homes in tho 
oyster, checks its way; all is smooth and glib, as 
if tho digging were in a vast Berkshire cheeAo. 

Nevcr shall we forget our friend Finigan, 
who, upon first striking his spade into the rich 
alluvium, did absolutely, in the course of a few 
hours, dig himself out of sight, in the very ex
uberance of his enthusiasm. Finigan is a flour
ishing man now, and has raised up mementoes 
of his enterprise that will be as enduring as our 
State: he has become 'a .. bo8S contractor" to 
ditch and levee; and I never see him now with
out, in spite of his new dignity, thinking of 
those terrible animals described by geologists, 
that had their head and feet shaped expressly 
to burrow in the ground, enabling them to turn 
up the tap-roots of the mighty oaks and cedars 
for food. with all the ease that a gardener would 
a radiah. It was but recently that we met 
Finigan; he was contemplating a just com
pleted .. draining canal" upon one of our largut 
plantations. This canal was more tban a miltt 
long, tell feet deep, and fifteen wide, and could. 
have been DO more perfect in its square aid.,.,. 
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eYeD if it b.d been the product of ery.tallization. 
While admiring tllia Rupendoua work, Finigan 
uked u. what we thought was the moat beau
tiful thing in nature. While hesitatiDg to re
ply, he an.-ered Ilia own queRion, by Aying he 
thought a ••• traight ditch was ;" and we could 
add, if a Rraight ditch wu not the handsomesI 
thing in nature, it i. to the planter, at leut, one 
of the mo.t u8flfulthing- in Loui.iana. 

While the labor of cleaning out the ditche8 i. 
going on, which i. performed by the mo.t lO

bUR of the negroe., another" gang" has been 
preparing the field. for the plow. When the 
cane of the "lUI year'. crop" was being cUt 
for the mill, it wu stripped of ita abundant 
lea"e., and th08fl joints nol ripe were cut off'. 
The8fl leayes and cane-tops really form a large 
proportion of the gross vegetation of the an
nual product of the soil, and spread out apon 
the ground, cover it with a thick mat of slow-

Iy-decaying "egelation. Tbia" trub" hu M

swered one purpoa&-it ha. protected the " .. ~ 
ble," or roots, from the iDe'-nl wea&Mr of 
the winter months, but now the spring baa c-., 
the danger of froat hu puaed away, the £TOIlDII 
mast be prepared for a new crop, and Ihe willln
ing and drying" traah" must be remo"ed er
the surface of the soil. Some few planters, ella
tinguiahed Cor their success in their punuita. 
plant their cane rows ten feet apart. and plow 
the" trash" ander the earth in the C'eDtn of 
the rows, where it is left to decay into a rich 
compolft, to be used at a following spring, but 
generally it i. set on fire as the leut troablr
some process oC getting it out of the way. Of 
the improvidence of this method of .. deanin( 
up" a cane-field, much has been &aid; bat 10 

long as the pre8flnt sy.tem oC cultivation i. kept 
up and the soil shows no immediate injwy, 10 

long, we fear, will it be continued. 

aV.NINg THE TaASH. 

OC all the preparations that ullher in the plant. 
ing of a new crop, these fires from the burning 
trash form one ofthe most picturesque features . 
Generally lighted at night, the horizon will' fre· 
quently be illuminated for miles; and as the 
steamers ply upon the Mis.issippi, the traveler 
is struck with the novelty, and with the splen
dor that every where meets his view. The roil
ing clouds and the ascending moon are tinged 
with red, the low landscape a88umes mysterious 
Corms, and at every bend in the river aome un
thought-oC novelty strikes the eye. 

PLANTING AND CULTIVATING THB CANB. 

The ground once cleared oC" traah," it is now 
ready Cor the plow. A 8ugar-cane field is some
times a mile or more in extent, and but for the 
eonatant succe .. ion oC side and crosa-ditches, 
the Currows would run entirely acroaa the field. 
As it is, they are frequently very long. and made 

• with ,reat precision by the ftillful plowman. 

The field well tilled and harrowed, the furrows 
are run from six to ten feet apart, according to 
the" notiona of the planter. In the furrow, tile 
cane preserved in tbe .. matlays" ia laid in two 
or three parallel lines, and well lapped, 110 !hal 
there will be little danger oC not haTing & .. goad 
stand," for it must be remembered that fro8l 
every joint of the matured cane there eomea, if 
the "ye be uninjured. a plant. 

The" .eed·cane" once depoaited in its place. 
it is covered with earth from three to four inch
es deep, according to the 8fl8S0n; if il i. earl!. 
and cold may be expected, it ia better p1'Oledftl 
than when the genial sun of spring hu aiready 
commenced ita vivifying inftuencea. 

woaKllle TH. C.OP. 

Nine month. from the time that it is plud8 
are required in Louisiana to ripen the t'ane. 

Upon its first appearance, it gives ind~atiom of 
strength; there is a dark creeD about tbe Jed 
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and a fibrous tuture that instantly .hows its 
nature. As it advances in strength, the most 
careful cultivation is required to keep it free 
from the weeds that grow 80 luxuriantly in the 
surrounding and recently-disturbcd Boil. Grad
ually, the once dark and charred field. at a di .. 
tance, begin to assume a glow of green, and as 
the cane advances the plow and hoe are used 
in throwing loil upon the roots to protect them 
from the heat and drought of the midsummer 
months, wbile the leaves are still too delicate 
to afford a shade. 

Difficult, indeed, would it be to givtl an idea 
of the labor necessary to complete the crops. 
The rain and the drought. the cold and the heat, 
all have to be guarded against. From the time 
the cane is put in the ground it is the source 
of constant anxiety. At firat slow of growth, 
the rich soil in which it is hidden, turned up 
by the plow, revels with rank and quick-grow
ing weeds and grasses, which if not subdued by 
the mOlt patient industry, would loon choke up 
and destroy the jUlt planted cane. It js therefore 
by a repetition of plowing and hoeing from day 
to day that the tender plant is absolutely nursed ; 
-if it is cold, the earth is placed over the roots 
to keep them warm; if it rains, and the falling 
torrent has beaten down the sod, the plow is at 
hand to break up itl compactness; ifthe water 
stands in the furrows, they are deepened, that 
it may run off. At least every two weeks, for 
nearly half the year, every part of the cane-field 
is wrought over until it posses.el a garden-like 
neatness that commands the admiration of the 
person moat indifferent to agricultural pursuits. 
As the BeaBOn advancel, the cane slowly but 
surely increases in siae, and steadily enlarges its 
leaves, and increases their number, until they 
cast their own shade about their roots, and 
thus absorb the whole effects of the life-foster
ing sun that had previously awakened into exi.t
ence SO many troublesome and noxious wecds ; 
and thUB the hand of man becomes daily lesl 
and less necessary for the protection of the 
cane. Soon it takes entire possession of the 
surrounding earth, and flourishes without a 
rival in t.he field. 

But before this is accomplished who but the 
interested husbandman can judge of the anx
ioUII hours that havt! been caused by each 
change of the season, or the varied temperature 
of the fleeting day! All that was favorable or 
unfavorable has been noticed, and amid the 
multiplicity of his cares he feels that-

.. The planter'. 1 abor in a round revolTes ; 
Eadll with the year. and With the year begin .... 

But. unseen influences are ever at work in the 
l'arth and the air to aid him in his pursuits, and 
at the close of each year he finds, that Provi
dence has rewarded his industry, and that his 
storehousel are full. 

The .. growing crop" in Louisiana conlistl 
of three kinds of cane: the first i. technically 
called .. plant cane," and is that which Iprings 
directly from the" seed cane j" the second is 

called" rattoon," which is the growth from the 
rootl of the previous year's plant cane; the 
third is called .. stubble," which is the growth 
from the root. of the raUoon cane. In Cuba 
and the other West India Islands there are but 
two kinds of growing cane, the plant and tho 
rattoon, for the latter named never becomes 
" stubble," by degenerating, aB in Louisiana. 

In going through a cane-field, you can readily 
discover the different growths. The plant cane 
i. tall and vigorous, and has all tb.e appearance 
of a new vegetation; the ralloon is more· com
pact in its appearance, the stalk il smaller than 
that of the plant, there is an evident deteriora
tion; still the jointl are juicy, and perhaps what 
they lose in size, they may, in a great degree, 
make up in the superior strength of their sac
charine secretions. The stubble iB still smaller, 
and the Btand only indifferently good; it seema 
to the unsophilticated al if a blight had passed 
over it. This rapid deterioration of the growth 
of the cane from the plant to the rattoon, will 
explain why it i. necessary. in Louisiana. that 
--fifth of the erup be returned to the soil for 
reproduction, and gives a startling idea of the 
superior remuneration of the climate of Cuba 
and the neighboring Welt India Islands; for 
in thele islandB the plant growing almost spon
taneously, it is only nece.sary to manufacture 
the sugar from the cane juice, the care of culti
vation, and providing of leed, being unimportant 
items. Taking the sugar crop of Louisiana to 
be three hundred and fifty thousand hogsheads, 
and each hogshead weighing one thousand 
poundl, it will be Been that sugar cane i. rc
turned to the ground as seed, that would pro
duce the enormous amount of 8C1Jenty tholU4nd 
hogsheads of sugar; and this is lost to the Stato 
by the disadvantages of climate alone, for the 
soil of Louisiana is luperior to any other por
tion of the world. But for this necessity of 
replanting, Louisiana would stand unrivaled 
in the production of sugar. It may be alsertPd, 
without fear of contradiction, that only Ameri
can industry and American ingenuity could have 
made. under the circumstances. the production 
of sugar in Louisiana an interest of vast com
mercial importance. 

In the latter part of June, or by the middle 
of July, the cane has attained a strength and 
luxuriance that enables it to "take care of it
self." The rapidly spreading leaves cast a dark 
shade upon the ground, that effectually prevents 
the growth of weeds, and, to use the expressive 
language of the agriculturist, the crop is "laid 
by." 

paZPARATIONS FOR SUGAR-XU:ING. 

Now commence new and more heterogeneous 
labors. The mules, worked down by plowing. 
are turned loose to reat and recover their 
strength, to meet the heavy work of hauling b 
the fall, the perfected crop to the sugar house. 
The negroes are divided into" gangs," lome to 
be employed in gathering .. fodder." some to 
secure the crop of com, now ripe and ready for 
the granary, some to manufacture brickl, while 
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the sturdier handa are bu.i1y employed in cut
ting wood. 

The amount of fuel consumed in the produc
tion of sugar ia enormou.. Tbrt'e cords arc on 
an average necessary for the manufacture of a 
hogshead of Bugar, of the usual weight of one 
thousand pounds Ten years .go, five cords 
were necessary for the manufacture of a hogs
head, but the improvements in the " BC.'tting of 
kettlcs" has lessened the number of cords needed 
ncarly one half. This wood will readily sell to 
the steamboata throughout the sugar region of 
I..ouisiana for three dollars per cord, conse
quently each thousand hogsheads of sugar costs 
nine thousand dollars in its manufacture for 
wood alone. 

Aa may be imagined, the primitive forests 
are rapidly disappearing before tbis consump
tion, and already many large plantations are 
lessened in value, because they have little or 
no timber left upon them. In Cuba, the blgtual:, 
or the remains of the cane after it has been 
ground in the mill, is quite sufficient as fuel to 
make the crop; but in I..ouisiana this vegetable 
matter is destroyed. The Ugtulle is a spongy 
fibrous mass, composed of the crushed pith 
and outside covering of the lugar cane. It ab
sorbs water from the atmosphere, and ia very 
difficult to dry. Varioua ingenious expedients 
have been resorted to, to make this vast rt'fuse 
of the crop, as in Cuba, useful for the purposes 
of fuel, but hone, we believe, have been IUC
ceasfu\' In Cuba and the 'Vest India Islands, 
the dry weather continues for montha without 
the exception of a lingle wet day; consequently, 
tho hegtulle ia thrown out in the open air, and 
under a tropical sun soon becomel as dry &I 

tinder, and buml under the lugar kettles with 
a vehemence that defies c.ompetition. In I..ou
isiana, the climate is damp, and in the fall 
showery, and the blgtulle, in the open air, so 
far from drying, absolutely becomes more in
combustible from wet, than when it is first 
brought from the mill. The necessity of econ
omy in fuel is every where acknowledged, and 
ingenioul men are endeavoring to invent ma
chinery for rapidly drying the bl{:tulle by arti
ficial means, 10 8S to render it fit for immediate 
ule; but up to the present time this grand ob
ject has not been accomplished, and the legfUllle 
It ill remains a mass of vegetable matter. not 
only of no ule to the planter. but absolutely 
causing considerable expense in order to get it 
out of the way. 

The various buildings necessary upon every 
plantation for the manufacture of cane juice 
into lugar, ditTer in costliness according to the 
means of the planter, and tho demands of the 
estate on which they are needed. Generally 
they are placed midway between the river and 
the forests in the rear of the plantation. This 
is done to divide up as much as posBible the 
distance that must be traversed in hauling the 
wood from" the swamps," the cane from the 
fields, and the crop to the river for shipment. 
Within the last few yeara the improvements in-

troduced in the appearance of tb. auger h_ 
are \"Cry apparent. Soin. of them now hate, 
on the outside, quite an impelling appearauce. 

The introduction of steam enginn not oaly 
changPd the architectural appearanee of tile 
sugar helUse, but, no doubt, saved the ngv 
crop to the State &8 an important staple. t: ... 
der the operation of grinding with borses, por
tions of the crop are lost, from the imperfect 
manner in which the cane is ground. and aloo 
for want of expedition, for th. proceaa is .., 
slow, tbat before a large crop could be ground. 
a portiOil of the cane would be found in the 
field injured by the froat. Ther. are nearfy 
fifteen hundred sugar plantations iIi Loaisiaua, 
one-third of wbich havo "horae-min .. " but it 
il considered profitable to go to tbe expeme of 
steam, when the produce of the plantation is 
one hundred hogsheads or upward. 

On every plantation the augar hoose is ODe 

of the moat prominent objeets. It would he 
impossible to give a correct idea of the im_ 
amount of money layished upon these ..ljUDdl 
to the IUgar estate, not only for thinga acknowl
edged to be useful and positiyely n~. but 
more particularly for apparatua to be used ill 
the manufacture of the crop. Hundreds of 
thousands of dullars annually find their way to 
tho cotTers of the Northern artisan, in return for 
his skillful labor in endeavors to improve apaa 
the machinery used in the crystallizatioa ttl 
lugar, and so willing are the spirited planters 
to beautify and adorn their augar hou-. that 
milia and engines aro now erected, that in elab
orate workmanship seem rather for omamenl 
than for use. l'he cheapest sugar house that 
can be erected, coats at least twelve thouADi 
dollars. Twice that 8um will build the house 
and purchase the machinery for the beat ciao 
of plantations, that make the eommGn b_ 
or muscavado sugar: such a hOUR as we iD
tend particularly to deac:ribe. 

Many of the largest plantationa in the State 
are properly .. refineries," for they have the 
means. not only fur producing white or re6aM 
sugar directly from the cane juice. but oceupy 
a portion of the year in .. working over" the broIru 
sugars made on other plantaUona. Eminect 
among these large estates is one in the pariaIl 
of St. James, and the particuiara relating to it 
will not prove, perbapa, unintel'Mting to the 
reader. 

REFINERY AND PUlfTA,",ON or aT. "'_&8. 
Tbe tract of land connected with this at.aIe, 

contains nine thousand &eres, one thonsand 
five hundred of wbich are under cultiYalic:;n, 
and divided as follows: eight bundred acrea in 
cane; two hundred and ninety-four 8Cn'8 in 
com; ono hundred and fifty aen!8 cultiyated by 
the negroes for their own uee; ten &er8 ill 
oliYes; the remainder of the fifteen bundml 
acrel alluded to &8 under cultiYation, is tUCil 
up by potatoes, building lots, pastun~ and 
gardena: the remainder of the nine thouand 
acres i. in foreat, from whicb ia taken the fuel 
con.umed in manufacturing uad refining. ani 
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,he timber (or the cub ulled in packing the 
augar for market. 

'rh. buildinp conaut o( the proprietor'a 
dweliing and ou&-housea-twenty-four negro 
hou .. s with nrandahs in Cront i each cabin is 
(orty (eet square, and contains (our rooms, and 
each cabin haa a garden and (uwl-hou .. attached 
_ hoapital sixty-four (eet lHluare, containing 
.. ven rooml, and an immen.. v.randah_ 
nUfllery fifty feet Bquare, Btore-houses, oyerseer's 
or manager's houBe, Btablel containing one hun
dred atalls, two wood houseB, each four hundred 
feet long by one hundred wide, one'Bugar house 
five hundred and .. Yenty ~t long, by .. venty
five feet wide, thirty-four feet high between 
the 800r and ceiling, and a "double saw
miD." 

The machinery consi.ta o( steam Aw-milla 
and pumping-engine at the rinr (or supplying 
the sugar houae with water, steam-engine o( 
eighty horlle-power, and sugar-mill (or grinding 
cane, engines, vacuum-pans, and a complete 
apparatus for making and refining twenty-five 
thousand pounds of sugar every twenty-four 
hours direct from the cane-juice, and doing this 
entirely by ateam. 

The atock upon the plantation consists of 
sixty-four mules, twelye horses, sixteen oxen, 
one hundred and forty-five aheep. eighty head 
of cows and .. beeves, II two hundred and fif
teen alave.-mong which are one hundred and 
.. ven field hands, two coopers, one blacksmith, 
two engineers, four carpenters, twenty houae
Be"ants, four nUnleS, eleven old men and wo
men that attend to the stables, and sixty-four 
children UDder five years of age. 

The cash expenlles of this eatate arc twcnty 
thousand dollars annually, paid to managerB, 
BUgar-makerB, engineers, and f?r food and ~Ioth
ing for the negroea, and repairs of machanery 
and buildings. The weekly rations of each 
negro are five and a half pounds of mesa-pork, 
beat quality, with as much mcal and potatoes 
as they choo.. to take-in addition to which 
every one has his pig" and hi8 poultry i for all 
adults have not only the chicken-yard, but also 
&heir garden, which they are obliged to cultivate 
for their own benefit-the surplus of vegetables 
and poultry being purchased by their master, 
and paid for in gold and ailver, and amounted. 
in the year jU8t past, to one thousand fiye hun
dred and sixty dollars--thls sum not including 
the money obtained by salel of poultry, pip, 
.gp, and &aita, to chance customers. J n ad
dition still. the negroes annually receive two 
luits of clothes, two pair. of shoes, a blanket, 
and hat. 

The value o( the estate of St. James, and o( 
its productions for the year 1852, are al fol
lows: 

VALOR or TRB EsTATE. 

Land: DOOO ........ at .40 ................... 380.000 

~~~~.:.:~~: ~ ;.;.::: ~~~: ~~:: ~ ~ ~':~: ~: ':'::: ~ :~~a 
Total ................. 701,000 

PaoDUCTIO .. or Till EaTATI III 1851. 

Supr: 1,300.000 I .... , at 6 cta., .78.000 
Syrup: 611,000 pllon., at 311 cta., 21,600 

Corn: DOOO barreIa Ibr eOll8llJllpUon on the 
eatalO ; Wood: 3000 corda for tile enline-

110,600 

houe. Eatimated value •••.••••.•...•.• 14.400 

Total producta of the eatde, .114.000 

Thia plantation shows the averagc produc
tion of the best class of sugar estatcs in Louia
iana, the largest of which, in 1852. yielded a 
revenue of one hundred and fifty-two thousand 
and fifty dollars i but these estates increase 
the value of their products. by the aid of cost
ly machinery, not used on the ordinary 1'lanta
tions. . 

And here. it is perhaps pertinent to remark 
upon the natural dependence of one portion of 
the Union upon another, as illustrated by the 
distribution of a large' portion of the income of 
thia particular plantation. The bricks and tilll
ber of the immense sugar-house, we have no
ticed. are of home growth and manufacture i 
but these crude materials form only an unim
portant item in the gros8 expense. The mill, 
the steam-engines, the complicated vacuum
pans, the bone-black, the wrought iron moulda, 
the iron of the railway, the mules, the wagons, 
the carts, the food, the clothing for an army of 
negroes; and the ten thousand not recollected 
but expensive items, are all produced at the 
North and WeBt i and hundreds o( familiee in 
those distant portion. of the country are just 
as dependent for their living as the planter him
self upon the Bucce.sful cultivation ofthe sUlar-
cane crop. 

SUOAR-MAKINO. 

The Bugar-houae, which boils in .. open ket
tIes." is the one generally met with throughout 
tbe State, and the sugars thus produced are in 
the most universal use. There can not be a 
doubt tha~ good brown sugar is !!weeter than 
any other, and that the process which it goes 
through to deprive it of its dark color also takes 
from it some of its intrinsic qualities. Some pro
fess to make a distinction between BaC('harine 
and sweet; and 8ay that in one sugar the Iweet 
predominates; in another. the saccharine. The 
Chipese make the fanciful distinction of male 
and female sugar-the former being most Iac

charine, the latter most sweet. That there is 
a perceptible difference in the taste of sugare 
can not be denied i and perhaps it is true that 
raw or brown sugar is most sweet, and refined 
lugar the most saccharine. The marked difl'er
encl'S in sugar are no doubt owing. in some 
degree, to the soil and to tbe aeaaon, ~ut more 
particularly to the consequences resultmg from 
auccessful and unsuccessful manufacture. Th. 
Louisiana planters, beyond any others in the 
world, have been most succesBful in crystal
lizing sugar direct from the cane-juice i and 
we bave therefore. in their method. the moat 
perfect examples ,hat can be given or the prim
itive. and. if you please, the natural way of 
producing augar. 

The preparations for" grinding"-the term 
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generally used when 8peaking of manufactur· 
ing the crop, are the preliminaries of a busy 
but happy season. The cultivation of the cane, 
that haa consumed the hard labor of nearly a 
year, has become tedious; and master and servo 
ant greet with gratification a change from a se· 
"ere routine to a rush of work that may be said 
hourly to yield the most satisfactory evidence 

. of remuneration. The season of harve8ting ap
·proache., and who does not rejoice! The lugar 
house is thoroughly examined, and each rami. 
fication, or department, undergoes a rigid scru· 
tiny. The kettles, it i. discovered at the eleventh 
hour, :teed many repairs in their setting; the 
engine wants several screws; the mill is out of 
order; the coolers have opened their seam8; 
the purgery wanta cementing; the hogsheads 
are not all made; and the poor planter finds 
that the work of the leisure hours of summer 
is now crowded into a few already too much 
occupied days. Every thing i8 hurry and bUll
tie; and the negroes, suddenly rising in import. 

·anee by the muitifarioul demands made upon 

them, seem to ahine with an extra polish as 
they punue their allotted tup. The day "to 
begin" haa been named, but it il deft-rmi to 
another .. set time" that proves to be incoIrYf. 
nient, because the cane-wagolUl are not ready. 
and the hamees needs repairs; and 10 contin
ues a chapter of annoyance. which i. only by 
extra exertion brought to an end . 

And now may be seen the field.baud .. armed 
with huge Ir.nifts, entering the harve8l ~Ioi 
The cane is in the perfection of ita beaufJ. 
and anaps and rattles ita wiry-textured Iea"es, 
as if they 'were ribbons, and towen OVf'J' the 
head of the o ... eraeer as he rides between the 
rOW8 on hi. good-sized hoJ'lle. Suddenly, YOll 
percei ... e an unuaual motion among the fou.,e 
-a crackling noise, a blow-end tbe long I'OWI 

of growing ngetation are broken, and "err _ 
ment it disappears under the Operac.iOD of the 
knife. The cane is stripped by the DegT0e8 of 
its leaves, decapitated of ita unripe joints, aM 
cut off from the root with a rapidity of exeea
tion that ia almost marveioul. The atalb lie 

OATUBBIRO TU. 0.0" •• 
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ICattereel along on the ground, soon fo be gath- saccharine juice in breaking jet. run. merrily 
ereel up and placed in the cane-wagon. which, into the recei.er. The furnace tires now send 
with their four gigantic mule-teams, ha\'e just forth a cloud of smoke, and by the time night 
come rattling on to the scene of action with a sets in the sugar house ia literally in a blue. 
noise and manner that would do honor to a .. While lIame the chimneys, while the eoppen roam, 
park of tlying artillery. How blithe, how joeund, the plalllatioll amilea." 

We have already alluded to the fact that the The planter now becomes inditTerent to sleep 
.ugar crop has to be gathered in Louisiana or re.t, and often spends a large portion of the 
within ninety days, or else it will be destroyed night in visiting the ditTerent departml'nta ofthe 
by the cold; as a consequence, from the moment busy scene, noticing the. working of the enginc 
the firat blow i. struck, every thing i. inspired and the mill, but more particularly he hangs o\'er 
with energy. The teams, the negroes, the veg- the kettles, to see wbat the newly-expreseed 
elation, the very air, in fact, that has been for juice promises. A8 is always the case with 
months dragging out a quiescent exi8tence, a8 that from cane first cut from the fields, it yields 
if the only object of life waa to consume time, only inditTerently well, and it seems as if a 
DOW atart as if touched by fire . The negro be- .. strike" would never be made. 
comes 8upple, the mulea throw up their heads The" taking otT the crop" haa now fairly 
and paw the earth with impatience, the sluggish commenced, and for sixty or ninety days all i. 
air frolics in swift currents and threatening hurry and bUltle. From mom to night, and 
atorma, while the once silent sugar house i. night to mom, the unfeeling and powerfulateam 
open, window. and doors. The carrier shed is engine seems to drag along with its untiring 
full of children and women, the tan chimneys I industry all within its intluenc.-e, and man and 
are belching out smoke, and the buge engine, aa beast must be alike insensible to fatigue. Strange 
if waking from a benumbing nap, haa stretched as it may appear, under this severe tax e\'ery 
out its long arms, gi\'en one long-drawn respir- thing thrives; there is 80mething about the 
alion, and is alive. sea80n, the peculi~r labor, and tbe constant in-

In the mean wbile the cut cane is accumulat- dulgence in eating the juice of the cane, that 
in« in the carrier shed; it rises up in huge produce8 unwonted health, and consequently the 
maaeea on every side. Enough" to commence" highest tlow of animal spirits. But the planter 
i .. obtained, and the steam-pipe .... hi.tle. shrilly, is not exempt from his misfortunes, and they 
the lumbering carrier moves, the cane i. tum- 8eem sometimes to accumulate at this critical 
bled between tbe rollers and ground up, its period. Tbe sugar malter does not .ucceed in 
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producing" the staple" of a favorite color and 
proper grain; an unusual quantity of cane passefi 
through the rollers for the amount of sugar known 
to be in the coolers. Frequently the immense 
pressure brought upon the mill breaks it asunder, 
and as there is no place nearer thnn New Orleans 
in which to get repairs, a delay i. the conse
quence, harassing in the extreme. The" invalid 
roller" is tumbled down to the levee, and as the 
regular" coasting packet" comes along, thcexpe· 
rienced eye of the captain detects, by the anxiour 
group ashore, that something has gone wronf 
at the augar house. Tbere arc the negroot 
rushing up and down, hallooing and wavin, 
their arms for signals, long after the announce· 
ment ia made that the boat will make the 
landing. Then the planter, with his workin~ 
clothes on, paces up and down tbe levee, bit 
bands thrust in bis pockets, bis mouth grim. 
whilc he speculates upon bis extraordinary .. bad. 
bad luck," when compared with his neigbbofE 
and "the rest of mankind ... 

But the sugar house has other scenes: fre
quently there are pleasant apartment. fitted UI 
for" the family," and the socialities of life art' 
displayed in the most delightful manner; the 
amenities of high civilization and out-door livin~ 
blend in beautiful harmony. Here, amid th" 
bustle, the family meal is taken, and every ap
petite ia increased by the bracing air of a Soutb
em winter. The invalid, white or black, tha: 
has long been confined to the aick bed, hastens 
to the sugar house, and in the rarefied air and 
sweetened steam that pervades a portion of the 
building, find. a balm for the paina in tho chest. 
and a relief to the distressing cough. Th(' 
bloom of health not only deepens upon thoS(' 

who alrddy ponen. it, but revives QpotIlile 
faded cbeek. 

Tbe healthful influence oftbe" boiling __ " 
upon the sick and debilitated of the augar plaat.
tion, and the invigorating qualities of the eut 

juice upon all wbo drink it from the keUlea, or 
extract it themselves from tbe plant. has olin 
been noticed and taken advantage of. Grainger, 
tbe rural poet of Basseterre, near a century ar. 
tbua apostrophizes: 

.. While 1I0w. the jal.., mellltlueot from the eaoe, 
Gruqe not, my friend, to let thy .Iuee. eaeb __ • 
But chief tbe alck and YOIlDl at """1111 day, 
Thomaelvee reple with oft-repeIIIed dra~bhI 
or tepid nectar; 80 .hall health and ~la 
Conllrm thy n.,roea, and make labor lith!. ~ 

Aa the medicinal qualities of the atnm aN
ing from the Bugar kettles, and the use of the 
hot syrup as a drink for invslid., are beginninc 
to attract tbe specUlative attention of some _ 
inent practitionere, we ahould perhaps be remiII 
if we did not mention a favorite sugar boa. 
beverage, very much in demand by those who, 
from all external appearance, eeem ro be any 
thing but victim. of pulmonary complainta. A 
tumbler of cane juice, partially boiled dOW11 10 
tbe crystallizing point, i. well .. tempered willi 
French brandy"--auch is the term ulffld.--.oa 
drank with great precipitation, and is gelH'r&lly 
not considered unnecessary or unpalatable ~ 
gentlemen viaitors. There are lIOIIle penou. 
however, who are obliged to add to this nOfti 
libation aome of the acid from the inn~rabIe 
sour oranges that load the trees in the neighbor
hood of tbe Bugar bOUle. Persona who are goad 
judges have pronounced tbi. mixture as beinJ 
nothing more or less than .. bot punch;" but u 
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it is never drank under that irreverent name, but 
is called" drinking hot syrup," we prefer to use 
the technical term, and rest satisfied with the 
popular ignorance of what it is, beyond what its 
Dame implies. 

To the children, " sugar rolling" is composed 
of halcyon days. The little masters and misses, 
including those of every conceivable age, revel 
among tho sweets, as hees buried in honey
.ueldes; along with them follow a tmin of every 
imaginable sized "little niggers," that dabble in 
and devour the sugar and syrup, until they arc 
literally loaded inside and out. 

The interior of a sugar house can be properly 
divided into the" cooler room," the" purgery," 
the place for the kettles, and the mill. These 
differently named place. and things are all con
nected together, so that the cane juice from the 
mill runs through provided gutters into the re
ceiver that supplies the kettle'll; the cane juice, 
by the power of heat brought to the point of 
cryat~lization, i. thrown into the "coolers," 
from which cooler. it is removed into th .. 
"purgery," where it is, as lugar, placed in 
hogsheads, and allowed to drain of its molasses, 
or imperfectly crystallized cane juice; from the 
" purgery" it comes out the article of commerce 
and domeltic uae so familiar to all. 

The" coolers" are troughs from ten to twelve 
feet in length, a foot and a half deep, and 
four feet wide. They are arranged in lines 
parallel to each other, yet wide enough apart 
to admit of a laborer going between them. 
These coolers hold, when conveniently full, 
from a hogshead to a hogshead and a half of 
augar. 

The" purgery" consists o( a long room, gen
erally one o( the wings of the sugar house, at 
the bottom of which, in the place o( a floor, is 
a hydraulic cement cistern, about four (eet deep. 
Over this cistern are laid strong timbers, on 
which the hogshead. rest when they are being 
filled (rom the cooler.. At the bottom of the 
hogsheads are holes, out of which the molasses 
drain a into the cistern. 

The mill used in grinding sugar cane consisto 

THE puao •• y. 

~enerally o( three iron rollers, of two feet and a 
balf in diameter and five (eet in length. They 
are placed about five-aixteenths of an inch apart, 
and are capable of sustaining an immense out
ward pressure as the cane passes between them. 
A stalk of sugar cane is heavy and compact, and 
has a great deal of otrong vegetable conforma
tion about it, but let it pass between the rollers 
of the mill, and it comes out crushed into frag
ments-literally greund into dust and ribbons. 
This mill is placed at some considerable height 
from the ground, SOl that the expressed cane 
juice, as it flows (rom it, will readily run down 
to the kettles. 

A ttached to the mill is an ingenious contriv
ance known as the .. carrier." This consist. 
o( a never-ending band, about three (eet wide, 
made of chain8 and cross bars of weod, that 
runs upon rollers, and is used to bring the 
cane from the outside o( the building up and 
into the mill. The carrier generally reaches 
a conoiderable length beyond the walla o( the 
sugar hou8e, and, as the grinding goes on, is 
fed with cane by the women and children ap
pointed for that purpose. The primitive method 
o( supplying the mill with cane was (or tbe 
negroes to .. carry" it by armfuls, which i. 
still the general custom in Cuba and in the 
West India Islands. But on the introduction 
o( stearn, power was easily obtained, and ma
chinery was aoen brought to relieve the la-
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borer oflhia then moat unpleuant duty. Now antll commence, with a large WoodeD nord. 
the cane is placed upon the carrier, at a long to sweep off the 8Cum of the kettles, from the 
distance from the mill; it i8 arranged in par- IHIltaU toward the gT4tuU. In thia way, the 
allellinea, as upon a table, and move. quietly whole line ia purified. As might be presumed, 
to ita place of de8tination. The 8team ellgine, evaporation take8 place mOllt rapidly at the bel
that is the motive power of this machinery, is taU; consequently. while the dirt that gathen 
too familiar to need a notice from U8. on the top of the foaming kettles i. Iwept by 

A .. set of kettles" consists of five deep evap- . the IwOrd to the right, the ladle il ueed to briDe 
orating cut or wrought iron kettles, arranged i the concentrating juice to the ltft, 10 as to kHp 
in lolid muonry, so that they set in a line, with every kettle full. Directly over the boiling k.t
their tOpl all upon the same level. Underneath ties is what i8 tenned the steam chimney, through 
these kettles is a furnace, the mouth of which which palses the vapor that rise. from the rap
is outside of the building. The furnace is.o idly evaporating cane juice. Aa can be readily 
arranged that the lIame from the burning wood perceived, the concentrating of the aaccharinr 
passes, in it. progres8 to the chimney, under liquid by heat, requires that the several keUIes 
each kettle. Sugar makers have given to the8e should be constantly replenished, and it ia done 
several kettles distinct names, as follow8 : the a. follow8: the mill fills the reservoir, the res
IHItttrie. the nrDp, tile jlq.mbeau, the proprt, the ervoir the grande, the grand the propre. and 10 

pande. Each of these boilers enlarges progre88- on. the liquor passing from one kettle to anoth
ively, from the IHItttrie to the grantie. er, until the IHItttrie receives the concentrated 

As the 8ugar cane juice 1I0w. from the mill, juice of three or four charge. of the grah, 
it runs into a large wooden reservoir, that con- after it had passed nec:euarily through all the 
neets by a cock with the grande. At the com- named vesse18 of the entire .. set," and bad ben 
mencement of making sugar, every kettle il .. tempered" and" skimmed" u much &I the 
tilled with juice, the fire in the mean time hu proce8S would permit. 
been lighted, and it soon giv" out an intense I At the IHIttaU stands the "sugar mabr," 
heat. The concentration of lIame is under the i the important functionary, for the time being, 
IHItttrit, for this kettle is lituated directly over I of the sugar plantation. Hil Complanda, be be 
the mouth of the furnace. As soon as the juice as black al midnight, are attended to with a 
begins to boil. there risc. to the top a vut I unquestioning punctuality that ahowl how IIIIICk 
amount of woody fibre, and other foreign sub- , is dependent upon his lkill. We have r
.lances, not before observable, and the attend- through the detail8 of the labor neceaaary to 
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perfecl the crop, and given a vague idea of the 
immense amount expended. and the care and 
exhaustion of the mind suffered, to reach the 
culminating point; and now every thing is in 
the hands of the sugar maker; upon his ex· 
perience and knowle<l~e depends, in a great 
degree, the commercial value of the crop. 

No tyro can fathom the mysterious wisdom 
of the sugar maker's mind. He looks into the 
balterie, but aees more than is accorded to the 
.. ision of the uninitiated. The dark tumbling 
mass of liquid sweet, appeals to his judgment 
in every throe it heaves from its bosom; a 
large and ominous bubble will perhaps fill him 
with dismay; if the maSR settles down into 
quietude, he will yell frantically 10 the old Argus 
at the furnace, to .. throw in more wood;" per
haps the liquid will then dance and frolic, and 
whiten and coquette, and then comes over the 
face of the sugar maker a grim smile of satis
faction, aa he, with his wooden spatula, beats 
down and breaks the bubbles, that might other
wise rise too high. Now alao the sugar maker 
observes the syrup aa it cools upon his ladle, 
and al80 sees if it will string into threads. for 
the critical moment is approaching, the" strike" 
i. at hand. 

We forgot to say that at the head of the sugar 
kettleR, there was a square box that communi
cates by movable troughs with all the coolers. 
The moment the contents o( the hatlme indicate 
that it mURt aoon be thrown oft', which cooler is 
to receive it is decided upon, and arrangements 
are made accordingly. 

The augar maker, now armed with an im
menlle ladle, fastened on the t'nd of a long han
dle, holds it suspended over the hatlerie; the 
sugar maker's assistant, likewise prepared, holds 
his ladle over the nrop, or second kettle. The 
moment the .trike is ready, the sugar maker's 
object i. to get the liquid as quickly as possible 
out o( tho batteric. Over he throws it into the 

adjoining box, 
and as it Icssens 
in the heated ket
tle, il boils more 
and more furi
ously; he ladles 
on nevertheless, 
with insane zeal , 
until his asaist
ant, seeing what 
remains in the 

;.;:;~- ---

J~TERtOR OF IUO",. HOUSE . 

hattme would be destroyed by the glowing heat, 
tumbles over the displact'd quantity (rom the 
nrop, which is in tum replenished from the 
flambeau, the flambeau (rom the propre, the propre 
from the grande, and the pande from the juice 
boxes or receivers connected with the mill, and 
then tho work goes on to complt'te anothu 
" strike." 

Tho hot liquor from the hatteric has, in the 
mean time, pursued its way along the trough., 
and distributed itself over the cooler, where, 
presenting a large surface to the surrounding air, 
you can 8ee it cry8tallizing under your gaze, and 
taking upon itself the familiar form of brown or 
musco .. ado 8ugar. 

At stated times the eoolerll are emptied of 
their contents; stout negroes are appointed to 
do what is termed, .. potting the 8ugar," which 
mean8, carrying it to the hogsheads, which are, 
as we have already stated, setting upon timbers 
over the purgery. The contents of the cooler. 
form a mass, mQre or lellS a mixture of sugar 
and molasses. If you strike a spade into the 
centre of a well filled cooler, and remove a por
tion of it. contents, you will see the opening 
gradually /ill up with a rich fluid, that _ to 
exude (rom every part of the wounded maes; 
this fluid is denominated the bleedingll, and con
tain., no doubt, much of the imperfectly crys
tallized lugar, that nenr finds its way into the 
mol ... e.. The .ugar thrown into the hog .. 
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headl, lettlel down, and becomes thoroughly 
cool. If the weather in which it has been made 
was favorable,' and the cane was thoroughly 
ripe, very little drainage, comparatively, takes 
place; but if the cane were green, the sugar 
maker inexperienced, or the plant the least 
touched with frolt, thele sad truthl can be 
learnPd by tae increasing volume of molasses 
that il found in the ciateml o( the purgery, and 
the planter, in the bittemesl of his heart, finds 
out that he is making an immense amount of 
molasses, when hie energies have been directed 
only to produce a crop of sugar. 

To remedy the defectl of augar making, has 
called into action the firat order of mindl, and 
consumed an almoet unlimited amount of money. 
There are no leIs than eight different methods 
of lugar making hy machinery, carried on in 
Loui.iana, the object of each of which leems to 
be, to procure the product without the adulter
ation or mixture with any foreign lubstance. 
The method of lugar making that we have de
aeribed is the simple.t and the moet primitive, 
it i. really, limply boiling the juice of the cane 
down, until all the water in it ia evaporated, 
and then letting it cool into augar. But it is 
noticeable, that the manner is necessarily very 
imperfect. The moment that the cane juice has 
been brought by heat to the point ef granulation, 
it ahould inltantly be tranlferred to the cooler •. 
The most expert augar maker can not alwaye 
judge of the exact moment when he should 
.trilce, and under all circumltances he must com
mence .. throwing off," with the full assurance 
that the syrup will be unequally done, for that 
which ie taken (rom the balteTic in the com
mencement of the etrike, must be less affected 
with heat, than that which ia taken at its end. 
Some of tho syrup will be at the crystallizing 
point, lome 'of it burnt, and some in itl raw 
atate. Here, then, we find the cauees of the 
brown color of the sugar, and why molasses 
alao is produePd. 

ChemistB and machinist~ have exhausted their 
skill, to find out the way to tum cane juice into 
pure lugar, unalloyed with any other substance. 
They have endeavored to avoid huming the 
eugar by evaporating the juice with steam, and 
hy the use of vacuum pans, so that the heat 
uaed could be scientifically regulated. the great 
desideratum being to work up the cane juice 
into sugar of a pure quality, without loss by 
imperfect crystallization. as exhibited in inferior 
sugar and in the production of molassel. 

The importance of this can hardly be realized 
by anyone but the producer. A elight diKer
enol'! in the color of sugar. or i~ the eize of tho 
erystala. will make thousands of dollars differ
ence in the value of a large crop. Sugar that 
80IIe for lixty dollars the hogshead. entails no 
more expense upon the planter than that which 
brings him in half that sum; consequently, the 
.. high-priced" sugar eOltl (or freight and pack
ing. jUlt half aB much al the inferior article; 
while the advance of a cent on a pound upon a 
crop of lugar, may caUBe a princely return to 

the planter for hiB year's labor; or the dedDt
tion of a cent on a pound, a trivial aum. .1Ieu 
divided among the conlUmera, may be to tlIt 
planter the eaule of hi I pecuniary ruin. 

'Vith the inducements held out to impIVft 
the quality of lugar. it ie no wonder that ., 
much money i. expended in the purebaae 
of cOdly machinery. Still, the old-faahioDed 
.. open kettle;' method that we have endeavOftd 
to describe, maintains itl popularity, in apite g( 

the evident waste that attends it. Machirwry 
ofthe proper kind is difficult to obtain. and tlIt 
almost human aensibility it displaYI in ita lia
bility to be deranged, cause. dillllppointmrllt 
and frequent lOBI, and Batialies the planter that 
complicated machinery can only be need with 
advantage in connection with an enormoua out
lay of capital, and with appliancea not aI ... a,.. 
at his command. The great maaa of labor thai 
is expended in making sugar i. performed by ~ 
grot'a; and only the simpleat and moat physical 
methods are with 8afl'ty intrusted to their __ 

As the manufacturing of the crop p~ 
the waving cane'in the fields continues to ripea, 
the incre&ling cold atops the circulatioa of tile 
sap, and checking the growth of the pIaD&, 
the juicee aro perceptihly enriched in a night. 
Often. indeed. on favorable days, you can bred 
the cane; and &I the juice flows down the etalk. 
you can see it granulate before your eyes, ... ith
out the aid of any evaporation, ex~pt aueb 81 

comes from the surrounding air. The inftUl'DCe 
of cold in enriching the sap of plantl ia m-"
able not only in the cane, but in the augar-_ 
pIe-trees of the North; for, with thl'm a ... arm 
.. unseasonable" day ruins the sap. and tnma it 
into a nauseOU8, valueless fluid; but let the wind 
chop round to the north, and eVl'n while the sap 
flows it will change. and become rich aqd valu
able for the want. of man. To the planter. ill 
tho" grinding season," thl' fear of the fro&t and 
of excessive beat, keeps him in a state of con
stant anxiety. A warm snn i8 deatructive; a 
freeze. nlinou •. 

As soon as the perfected augar begina to ac
cumulate in the purgery, the .. lugar broker," 
armed with a huge auger, makel hi. appearance 
on the plantation, and is always welcomed as a 
guest, if not always popular as a busineBl IIWL 

The 8ugar broker is the antipodt'8 of the plant
er: one has an interest in high prices, the other 
in low prices; one is domestic, the other for
eign; one is always in haste, the otbu baa 
unappreeiated quantities of 8pare time. The 
sugar- hroker carries with him a myateri_ 
face, and affect. to know 80mething about the 
markets that can not be divulged without agitat
ing the commercial world; he also insinual:es to 
the planter that he haa information about tile 
unusual amount of the .. coming crop." thai 
renders it very important that the prodacer 
should .. take advantage of the preaent .N1iq 
priee.... The Bugar broker il also a angular 
evidence of the natural incapacity 8ODlt' people 
have of diacovering Iight-colored supra; lOr 
with the broker they are alway. dark, if he i. 
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purchasing; and he never can see a light-col
ored sugar except when he has it to 8ell. The 
sugar broker generally bring8 the neW8 of the 
day to the re8idents of the plantation, and be
comes very popular, if he can make himself 
agreeable at all. A little experience make8 you 
acquainted with the 8ugar broker; he is pecul
iar; and if it were not for the fact that he wields 
such an important influence in the sale of the 
crop, every body would be amused at his awk
ward manner of riding, his" on 'Change" look, 
his city habit8, and his bustling manners, which 
contrast sO strangely with the quiet demeanor 
of the planter. . 

The novelty of lugar making in time paslel 
away, and the whole affair aslumel a bUlinel1 
samenell. Each perlon, by experience, be
comel familiar with his duty, and things go 
on with tolerable Imoothness. The" planter'l 
family" has moved permanently back to the 
manaion; and the ladies seldom visit the sugar 
house, except to accompany visitors, or for the 
purpose of healthful exercise. The mules are 
DOW pretty well .. worked down," in hauling 
the cane from the fields; the negroes are cal
culating when will come" the fini8h," and a8 
January approaches the weather becomes un
settled, the rains fall, and the roads are "cut 
up." And the "last load" of cane, as it is 
carried to the mill, is greeted with latisfaction; 
and already hope pictures new pleasures that 
are to be enjoyed in the time consumed in the 
production of the " next crop." 

HOLIDA Y FESTIVITIES. 

At the close of the year's labor are the holi
days, which extend from Christmas to New 
Year. The negroe8 now enjoy uninterrupted 
repose; or, rath"r, have the liberty of indulging 
their caprices, so long as they are harmles8 to 
themselves and others, free frOID constraint. It 
i. the sea80n of enjoyment and fe8tivity, and 
the time for settling up their outstanding ac
counts with each other, and the master and 
mistre8s of the plantation. The long running 
account for chickenl, egg8, and vegetables, is 
liquidated by the good housewife; and the mall
ter payl for innumerable things, which have 
been provided by the 81ave, without interfering 
with his accu8tomed labors. Now it i8 that 
crates of cheap crockery and bales of gayly
colored handkerchiefs find a ready 8ale; and 
the peddlers that infclt "the coast;' reap a rich 
barvest, by selling at large profits ribbons and 
nick-naco, that have no other recommendation 
than the posselsion of staring colors in the m08t 
glaring contrasts. Balls become the order of 
the day, and the buuness of the night; and the 
humble Paganini of the quarters il called into 
requisition, and elevated into a person of tem
porary, but .till extraordinary importance--be
cause he is master of the violin; while the ne
groes-

.. Reapenal .. to tbe _nd, bead, 1Oet, and Ihune 
MOTe awkwardly bermoniona: band in band 
Now lock'd, the py troop circularly wbeela, 
And Mall.. and capera witb Intemperale joy. 
Balta the vaat Circle, all clap banda and alnl ; 
While tbose dlatilllUiabed Ibr heel. and air, 
Bound In the ""nm, and IUIlaatie twine. 
M.anwbU~, IIOIIIe atrlplln, ft'om the cboral rlnl, 
Tripe fortb, and, not ungallantly. bealOws 
On ber wbo nlmbles' batb tbe creeD nrard beal, 
And wbose lIuab'4 beallllee ban entbralled Wa -1, 
A aliTer token ofilia Ibml appJa1lllO." 

T~e pi,:nter: al!!IIk~~ily have too their 
trystmg ti:l:n!J,~".' __ and her comely 
daughte1B Me' t6the city' of New Orleans, in 
pur8uit of the innocent amU8ements of the 8ea
son; and the" Crescent City," at these times, 
sho"'l a perCeptible tilling up of joyous, familiar, 
and Southern-looking faces. The fashionable 
dry goods and jewelry stores, the Opera, and 
the" lociety balls" all feel the genial influence 
of these holiday times, and it only gradually 
disappears al the summer heat sets in, and 
drivea residents of the country back to their 
rural hamel. 

eONCLusIOIf. 

The State of I.ouisiana produces over three 
hundred and fifty thousand hogsheads of sugar, 
of one thouland pounds each, about half of the 
amount of sugar consumed by the people of the 
entire Union. By referring to the map, it will 
be seen, that 'but a small portion of the cane
producing lands of the State i8 under cultiva
tion. There can not be a doubt that the time 
will come, when the importation of foreign 
8ugars into the United States 8hould cease, and 
that the immen8e amount of money now lent 
abroad for this necessary of life, will be dil
tributed among our own people. 

Gradually the augar made in I.ouiaiana passes 
into .. seeond hands;" the greater portion of it 
finds its way to New Orlean8, from which mart 
it is distributed over the Northern and Eastern 
State8. But vast quantities are annually sent 
direct from the plantations, to supply the in
ereasing demand ofthe" giant "'est," and long 
before the 8pring has come, the contents of ths 
cane fieldl of Loui8iana are widely aeattered 
over the "broad Union," and enter largely into 
alm08t every artide of eonsumption that forms 
a prominent or insignificant object of the 80cial 
board; it sparkles upon the bridal cake; assumel 
a thousand forms in the confectioner'8 window; 
neutralizes the acidity or bitterness of medicine; 
give8life to the fragrant coffee and tea; deatroy. 
the unpllrified taste of prelerved meat8; and 
retUns for years the delicate flavor of our choic
est fruitH; turn, indeed, which way you will, 
you perceive the arMliorating influence of sugar 
upon the economy of life, and thanks to the 
genius and enterprise of the I.ouiaiana planter, 
it i. raised upon our own soil, and at a price. 
that brings it within the command of the rich 
and poor alike. 
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IBIS-SHOOTING IN LOUISIANA. 

THE ibis (tanlal.u) ia one of the most curious 
and intereating of American birds: it is a 

creature of the wann climates, and is not found 
in either the northern or middle States-the 
tropics, and the countries contiguous to them, 
are its range. Louisiana, from its low elevation, 
poaseaaes almost a tropical climate; and the ibis, 
of several varieties, is to be there met with in 
considerable number • . 

There are few 80rts of game I have not fol
lowed with horae, hound, or gun; and, among 
other Hports, I have gone ibis-shooting : it was 
not 10 much for the aport, however, aa that I 
wi,bed to obtain some specimens for mounting. 
An adnnture befell me in one of these excur-

sions that may interest the reader. Tht'_~ 
em part oftlle State of Louisiana ia one TUt la
byrinth of swamps, bayous, and lagoon.. 'I'be.e 
bayous are sluggish streams that glide a1f1ePily 
along, sometimel running one way, and __ 
timell the very opposite, according to the ___ 
Many of them are outlets of the great MiaiI
sippi, which begins to shed oft" its waten more 
than three hundred miles from ita mouth. n.
bayous are deep, sometimes narrow, ~ 
wide, with islE'ta in their midst. They aDd their 
contiguous .wamps are tbe great habitat of the 
alligator and the freab-water shark-the p . 
Numerous species of water and wading Wwl8y 
over them, and plunge through their daJt tYr. 
Here you may see the red 4amingo, the ecnt-
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the trumpeter-swan, the blue-heron, the wild
goose, the crane, the anake-bird, the pelican, 
and the ibis; IOU may likewise aee the oaprey. 
and the white-neaded eagle robbing him of hi. 
prey. These awamps and bayoua produce abun
dantly fish, reptile, and insect, and are, conoe
quently, the favorite resort of hundreds ofbirdB 
which prey upon theaecreatures. In some placea, 
the bayous form a complete net-work over the 
country, which yoil may traverse with a Bmall 
boat in almoat any direction; indeed, this is the 
meanl by which many settlements communicate 
with each other. AB you approach southward 
toward the Gulf, you get clear of the timber; 
and within some fifty mileB of the sea, there is 
Dot a tree to be seen. 

It was near the edge of thil open country I 
went ibis-Bhooting. I had set out from a small 
French or Creole aettlement, with no other com
pany than my gun; even without a dog, as my 
favorite apaniel had the day before been bitten 
by an alligator while Iwimming acrols a bayou. 
I went of coune in a boat, a light skiff, auch 
as is commonly used by the inhabitants of the 
country. 

Occasionally uling the paddlea, I allowed my
aelf to 1Ioat some four or five miles down the 
main bayou; but as the birds I was in search 
of did not appear, I struck into a .. branch," 
and sculled mYlelf up Itream. This carried me 
through a lolitary region, with marshes stretch
ing as far as the eye could Bee, covered with 
tall reeds. There was no habitation, nor aught 
that betokened the presence of man. It was 
just pOBBible that I was the first human being 
who had ever found a motive for propelling a 
boat through the dark waters of this solitary 
Itream. AI I advanced, I fell in with my game ; 
and I lucceeded in bagging several. both of the 
great wood-ibis and the white species. I also 
shot a fine white-headed eagle (Fako leucoce
pW .. ), which came soaring over my boat, un
conscious of danger. But the bird which I moat 
wanted seemed that which could not be obtain
ed. J wanted the scarlet ibi •. 

I think I had rowed some three milea up
Itream, and was about to take in my oarB and 
leave my boat to 1Ioat back again, when I per
ceived that, a little further up, the bayou widen
ed. Curiosity prompted me to continue; and 
after pulling a few hundred strokel further, I 
found mYlelf at the end of an oblong lake, a 
mile or 10 in length. It waa deep, dark, marlhy 
around the IhoreB, and full of alligators. I I8W 

their ugly forms and long aerrated backs, as 
they 1Ioated about in all parts of it, hungrily 
hunting for filh, and eating one another; but 
all this was nothing new, for I had witneaBed 
similar scenes during the whole of my excur
.non. What drew my attention nost, was a 
Imall islet near the middle of the lake, upon one 
end oi which stood a row of upright forml of a 
bright scarlet cc.lor: these red creatures were 
the very objectl I was in _reh of. They might 
be Bamingoea: I cOllld not tell at that diatance. 
So muca the \letter, if I could only succeed in 

·Vor... VII.-No. 42.-3C 

getting a shot at them; but thele creatllrel are 
even more wary than the ibia; and as the i.let 
was low, and altogether withollt conr, it W&l 

not likely they would allow me to come within 
range; nevertheleaa, I was determined to make 
the attempt. I rowed up the lake, occasionally 
tllming my head to aee if the game had taken 
the alarm. The sun was hot and dazzling; and 
as the bright Icarlet was magnified by refraction, 
I fancied for a long time they were lIamingoe •. 
Thie fancy was dilsipated as I drew near. Tho 
outlinea of the billl, like the blade of a labre, 
conyinced me they were the ibil; beaidea, I now 
saw that they were only about three feet in 
height, while the lIamingoes atand five. There 
were a dozen of them in all. These were bal
ancing themaelves, as is their usual habit, on 
one leg, apparently asleep, or bvrietl ill tUtf' 
tktmghl. They were on the upper extremity of 
the islet, while I was approaching it from below. 
It was not above sixty yards acrosa; and could 
I only reach the point nearest me, I knew my 
gun would throw Ihot to kill at that distance. 
I feared the stroke of the Bculls would start 
them, and I pulled Ilowlyand cautiously. Per
haps the great heat-for it was as hot a day as 
I can remember-had rendered them torpid or 
lazy. Whether or not, they sat still until the 
cut-water of my skiJl" touched the bank of the 
islet. I drew my gun up cautiously, took aim, 
and fired both barrels almost simultaneoualy. 
When the smoke cleared out of my eyes, I law 
that all the birdB had down off except one, that 
lay stretched out by the edgo of the water. Gun 
in hand, I leaped out of the boat, and ran acro." 
the islet to bag my game. This occupied but a 
few minutes; and I was turning to go back to 
tho skiff, when, to ~y consternation, I Baw it 
out upon the lake, and rapidly 1I0ating down
ward! In my haste I had left it unfastened, 
and the bayou current had carried it off. It 
was still but a hundred yards off, but it might 
as well haye been a hundred miles, for at that 
time I could not swim a stroke. 

My fint impulae was to rush down to the 
lake, and after the boat; this impulse was check
ed on arriving at the water's edge, which I saw 
at a glance was fathoms in depth. Quick re
lIection told mo that the boat WIUI gone-irre
coverably gone! 

I did not at firBt comprehend the full peril of 
my situation; nor will you. I was on an islet. 
in a lake, only half a mile from its shOre&
alone, it is true, and without a boat; but what 
of that ~ Many a man had been so before, with 
not an idea of danger. Theae were first thought., 
natural enough; but they rapidly gan placa to 
othera of a far different chancter. When I 
gazed after my boat. now beyond reconry
when I looked around. and saw that the lake 
lay in the middle of an interminable swamp, 
the shorea of which, eYen could I have reached 
them, did not aeem to promiae me footing
when I reflected that, being unable to .wim, I 
could not reach them-that upon the islet there 
was neither tree, Dor log, nor bush; not a stick 
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eat of which I might make a raft-I HY, wht'JI 
1 reflected upon all theae thinp, there arose in 
my mind a, feeling of well-defined aDd ab.ohlte 
honor. 

I t is true, I wu only in a laI.;e, a mile or 110 

i:!. width; but 110 Car as the peril and helple .... 
_ of my situation wore concerned, I might 
lUI well havo been upon a rock in tho middle of 
the Atlantic. I knew that thero wu no settle
ment within milell-lDiles of pathlesB .wamp. 
I knew that no one could either _ or hear me 
-no ode WIUI at all likoly to come near the 
bke; indeed I felt satisfied that my faithless 
boat wu the first keel that had ever cut ita wa
tora. The very tameness of the birda wheeling 
round my head was evidence of thia. I felt 
Mtistied, too, that without BOme one to help 
me, I .hould never go out from that lake: I 
mu.t die on the islat, or drown in attempting 
to leave it. 

These reflectio,!. rolled rapidly over my atar
tled BOUI. The facta were clear, the hypothesis 
definite, the sequence certain; there wu no 
ambiguity, no 8upposititious hinge upon which 
I could hang a hope; no, not one. I could not 
evon expect that I should be missed and sought 
for: there was no one to search for me. The 
simple IuWitau of tho village I had left knew 
me not-I waa a stranger among them; they 
only knew me u a stranger, and fancied me a 
atrange individual; one who made lonely ox
curaion., and brought home bunches of weed., 
with birds, inaecta, and reptile., which they 
had never before Boon. although gathered at 
their own doofll. l\Iy absence, besides, would 
be nothing new to them, even though it luted 
for days: I had often been abeent before, a week 
at a time. There was no hope of my being 
mi •• ed. 

I have said that these reflections came and 
passed quickly. In less than a minute my af
frighted soul wu in fulI posseuion of them, 
and almost y.ielded iteelfto despair. I shouted, 
but rather involuntarily than with any hope that 
I .hould be heard; I shouted loudly and fierce
ly: my answer-the echoes of my own voice, 
tho shriek ofthe osprey, and the maniac laugh 
of the white-headed eagle. 

I ceased to ahout, threw my gun to the earth, 
and tottered down beaide it. I have been in a 
gloomy prison, in the hands of a vengeful gue
riila banditli, with carbines cocked to blowout 
my brain.. No one wi1\ call that a pleasant 
.ituation-nor wu it 80 to me. I hayo been 
10Bt upon the wide prairio--the land-eea-with
out bu.h, break, or .lar to gnide me-that wu 
worse. There you look around; you aee no
thing; you hear nothing: you are alone with 
God, and you tremble in his presence; your 
aenaea 8Wim; your brain reels; you are afraid 
of youreelf; you aro afraid of your own mind. 
Deaerted by every thing olse. you dread leBt it, 
too, may forsake you. Thero is honor in this 
-:t i. very honiblo-it is hard to bear; but I 
h··o borne it alI, and would bear it again twenty 
tU..08 over rather than endure once more the 

fim hoar I spent on that lonely islel ill tbl 
lonely lake. Your prison may be dart aDd A
lent, but you feel that you are D~uUerly alooe; 
being. like yOllJ'8Olf are near, tKough .., lie 
your jailera. Lost on the prairie, YOll are alooe; 
but, you are free. In tho iale&. I felt that I .:as 
alone; that I wu not free: in the islet, leI
perienced the feelinga of the prairie UId tile 
pri80n combined. 

I lay in a idate of .tupor-allD08lllJlCClUCiou; 
how long I know not, but many hours I am cer
tain: I knew this by tbe sun-it _ piIIf 
down when I awoke, if I may 80 term the re
covery of my IItrieun _BOB. I wu aruued by 
a .trange circumstance: I wu lI1U1'ouncled by 
dark objects of hideon •• hape and bae-teptilH 
they were. They had been before my ryes far 
.ome time, but I had not _n them. I had cmIy 
a 80rt of dreamy conacioa.nOH oftheirp_; 
bot I heard them at length: my ear wu ill bes
ter tune, and the· strange noi_ the,. utterell 
reached my intellect. It IIOUDded like the hI_
ing of great bellow., with now and then a nate 
haraher and louder, like the roaring of a buIJ. 
ThiB startled me, and I looked up and bent my 
eye. upon the objects: they were f_ of the 
crocotlilitlc, the giant lixard.-they were allip
tora. 

Huge ones they were, many of them; md 
many were they in number-a hundred Id Ieut 
were crawling over the islet, before, behind, md 
on all .ide. around me. Their long gaUDt ja •• 
and channeled snout. projected forward .., u 
almoat to touch my body; and their eY88, usa
ally leaden, _med now to glare. 

Impelled by this new danger, I sprang to my 
feet, when, recognizing the upright form of_o, 
the reptiles scuttled olf, and plunging hurried!y 
into the lake, hid their hideous bodies under the 
water. 

The incident in some measure ~ ma. I 
Baw thld I wu not alone: there wu company 
eYen in the crocodiles. I gradually became IDOn 
myself; and began to reflect with _ degnoe 
of coolness on the circumstance. that nrround
ed me. My eyes wandered oyertbe islet; "erJ 
inch of it came under my glance; every obj«t 
upon it was acrutinized-the moalted r.then 
of wild-fowl, the pieces of mud, the fresh-waler 
mU8sel. <"RiM) strewed upon ita beach--all 
were examined. Still the barren anawer-llo 
meana of escape. 

The islet wu but the head of a sand-IIar. 
formed by the eddy-perhapa gathered toptllH 
within the year. It wu bare of herbage. willi 
tho exception of a few tufts of graa. Then 
wu neither tree nor bush upon it-not a stick. 
A raft indeed! There W&8 not wood enough to 
make a raft that would have floated a frog. The 
idea of a raft wu but briefly entertained ; ~ 
a thought had certainly erossed my mind. but a 
Bingle glance round the islet dispeJ1ed it bafan 
it had taken lhape. 

I paced my prison from end to end; "
aide to sidc I walked it over. I tried the waler'e 
depth; on a!l .ides I 80unded it. wadin,lOCk-
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leaaly in; every where it deepened rapidly u I and slept in an instant. Nothing but. the dread 
advanced. Three lengths of myself from the certainty of my peril k.pt me awake. Once 
ialet's edge, and I wu up to tbe neck. The again before morning, I WIUI compelled to battle 
huge reptile. swam around, snorting and blow- with the hideou8 reptile8, and chue them away 
ing; tbey were bolder in this element. I could with a .hot from my gun. 
not have waded safely uhore, even bad tbe water Morning came at length, but with it no cbange 
been shallow. To swim it-no--even though I in my perilou. position. The light only showed 
swam like a duck, they would have clOied upon me my island pri80n, but revealed no way of 
and quartered me before I could have made a elCape from it. Indeed, tire change could not 
dozen strokes. Horrifie,d by their demonstra- be called for the better, for the fervid rays of a:l 
tionl, I hurried back upon dry ground, and paced a1mOlt vertiu! sun burned down upon me until 
the illet witb dripping garments. my lkin blistered. I waa already speckled by 

I c.mtinned walking until night, w hicb gath- the bites of a thouaand swamp-Bies and mus
ered around me dark and diamal. With night quitoea, that all night long had preyed upon me. 
came new voices-the hideou8 voices of the noc- There wu not a cloud in the heavens to 8hade 
turnal swamp; the qua-qua of the night-heron, me'; and the sunbeam. smote the surface ef the 
the ICreech of the .wamp-owl, the cry of the dcad bayou with a double intensity. Toward 
bittern, the el-I-uk of the great water-toad, the evening, I began to Iaunger; no wonder at that: 
tinkling of the bell-frog, and the chirp of the I had not eaten since leaving the village lettle
aavanna-cricket-all fell upon my ear. Sounds ment. To usuage thirst, I drank the water of 
still harlher and more hideous were heard around the lake, turbid and .limy as it wu. I drank it 
me-the plashing ofthe alligator, and the roar- in large quantitie., for it wu hot, and only 
ing of hi. voice; these reminded me that I must moistened my palate without quenching the 
not go to sleep. To sleep! I durst not have craving of my appetite. Of water there wu 
lIept for a single instant. Even when I lay for enough; I had more to fear from want of 
a few minutes motionless, the dark reptiles came food. 
crawling round me--ao close that I could have What could I eat! The ibis. But how to 
put forth my hand and touched them. cook it! There W&8 nothing wherewith to make 

At intervals, I sprang to my feet, shouted, a m-not a stick. No matter for that. Cook
lWopt my gun around, and chased them back to ing is a modem invention, a lUXUry for pampered 
the water, into which they betook themselves palate.. I divested the ibis ofits brilliant plu
with a sullen plunge, but with lit.tle .emblance mage, and ate it raw. I spoiled my specimen, 
orr ear. At each fresh demonstration on my but at the time there W&l little thought ofthat : 
part they showed leaa alarm, until I could no there wu not much of the naturalist left in me. 
longer drive them either with .houts or threat- I anathematized the hour I had ever imbibed 
ening gesturea. They only retreated a few feet, such a lute; I wished Audubon, and Buffon, 
forming an inegular circle rounel, me. Thua and Cuvier, up to their necks in a awamp. The 
hemmed in, I became frightened in tum. I ibis did not weigh above three pounds, bones 
loaded my gun and fired: I killed none. They and all. It served me for a .econd meal, a 
are impervious to a bullet, except in the eye, or breakf&lt; but at thi. tUjn111n' 8.,.. !uuTclutte I 
under the forearm. It W&8 too dark to aim at picked the bonea. 
theee parts; and my ahoh glanced harmleally What next! starve! No-not yet. In the 
from the pyramidal acales of their bodie8. The battles I had had with the alligators on the sec
loud report, however, and the blaze frightened ond night, one of them had received a shot that 
them, and they Bed, to return again after a long proved mortal. The hideous carcua of the rep
interval. I W&l &lleap when they returned; I tile lay dead upon the beach. I need not atarve ; 
had gone to sleep in spite of my effort. to keep I could eat that. Such were my reOectiona. I 
awake. I W&l startled by the touch of some- muat hunger, though, before I could bring my
thing cold; and half-atided by a 8trong mu.ky self to touch the mUlky morsel. Two more 
odor that filled the air. I threw out my arms; days' fasting conquered my Iqueamishnesa. I 
my fingers relted upon an object llippery and drew out my knife, cut a steak from the alliga
clammy: it wu one of theae monater8--(Jne of tor's tail, and ate it-not the one I hIM. first 
gigantic size. He had crawled cl08e alongside killed, but a aecond; the other wal now putrid, 
me, and W&l preparing to make hi. attack; &8 I rapidly decumpoaing under the hot ,un: its 
eaw that he W&l bent in the form ofa bow, and I odor filled tbe i.let. 
knew that these creaturel "Burne that attitude The stench had grown intolerable. There was 
when about to strike their victim. I W&8 JUBt in not a breath of air stining, otherwise I might 
time to apring aside, and avoid the atroke of hie have abunned it by keeping to windward. The 
powerful tail, that the next moment swept the whole atmosphere of the islet, al well as a large 
ground wbere I bad lain. Again I fired, and be circle around it, waa impregnated with the fear
with the reat once more retreated to the lake. ful elBuvium. I could bear it no longer. With 

All thoughta of going to aleep were at an end. the aid of my gun, I puahed the half-decomposed 
No' that I felt wakeful; on the contrary, wea- carcass into the lake; perhapl the cunent 
ried with my day's exertion-for I had bad a long might carry it away. It did: I had the gratiA
pull under a hot tropical 8un-I could have lain cation to see it Boat off. This circumstance led 
down upon the earth, in the mud, any wbere,. me into a train of reBactions. Why did the 
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body of the alligator float! It was swollcn~ 
inflated with guea. Ha! 

An idea Ihot luddenl,. through my mind, one 
of thoae brilliant ideaa--the children of n_ 
sity. I thought of the Boating al1igator, of its 
inteatin_what if I inflated them! Yes, yes! 
booya and bladders, Boats and life-preservers! 
that WIUI the thought. I would open the alli
gators, make a buoy of their intestines, and that 
would bear me from the islet! 

I did not lose a moment'. time; I was full of 
energy: hope had given me new life. My gun 
was loaded""T& huge crocodile that swam near 
the ahore received the shot in his eye. I dragged 
him on the beach; with my knife I laid open his 
entrails. Few they were, but enough for my 
purpose. A plume-quill from the wing of the 
ibis served me for a blow-pipe. I saw the blad
der-like akin expand, until I wae surrounded by 
objects li1r.e great sausagea. These were tied to
gether and fastened to my body, and then, with 
a plunge, I entered the waters ofthe lake, and 
floated downward. I had tied on my life-pre
servers in such a way that I 8a1 in the water in 
an upright position, holding my gun with both 
hands. This I intended to have used as a club 
in cue I should be attaclted by the alligators; 
but I had chosen the hot hour of noon, when 
these creatures lie in a half-torpid state, aqd to 
my joy I was not molested. Half an hour's 
drifting with the current carried me to the end 
of the lake, and I found myself at the debouch
ure of the bayou. Here, to my great delight, I 
saw my boat in the swamp, where it had been 
"aught and held fut by the sedges. A few 
minutes more, and I had swung myself OTer the 
gunwale, and was sculling with eager strokes 
down the smooth waters of the bayou. 

NAPOI9EON BONAPARTE. 
BY JOHN S. C. ABBOTT. 

THB DIVORCB. 

I T ia the duty of the historian of Napoleon 
faithfully to record 'what he baa said and 

what he baa done. Hia sayings are as remark
able u his doings. Botb ali1r.e bear the impress 
of his wonderful genius. Fortunately respect
ing tbe deeds which he performed there i. no 
room for controversy. They are admitted by 
all. Tbe gaze of the world was upon him. 
Whe81er he had a right to do what he did, and 
what the motives were which impelled him, are 
questiona upon which the world i. dh·ided. We 
are not aware that there ia a aingle important 
fact stated in theae pagea, which ia not admitted 
by Napoleon'a most hostile biographers. 

The striking explanations of Napoleon, and 
his commenta upon his career, are equally au
thentic. Hia words are presented in theBe 
p8:fes as recorded by Count Pelet de Leome, 
Savary the Dulte of Rovigo, Caulaincourt the 
Duke of Vicenza, tbe Baron Meneval, the Duch-
888 of Abrantes, General Rapp, Louis Bona
parte, General Count Montholon, Dr. O'Meara, 
Count :r- Cues, and other~ who were near 

hiB person, and who received his word. from 
hia own lipa. In recording the aublime tragedy 
of the divoree, we act but as the Kribe of m. 
tory. The acenea which tranllPired, and die 
words which were uttered, are here r8fiatered. 

Napoleon had again vanquiabed his r-. JW 
wu still, however, exposed to the greatest peril. 
No one aaw thia more clearly than himRI! 
England, unrelentinlJ and heedJe. of all s~ 
plications for peace, continued her _ulta.· 
With unrepressed zeal she endeavored to ea. 
bine new coalitions of feudal Europe againIt 
the great ad1'ocaie of popular right.. It w. 
her open avowal that the triumph of democratic 
principles threatened the subversion of CTef1 
European throne. t 

While Napoleon _ marshaling his f_ 
at Lobau, for tbe decisive battle of W..-., 
an Engliah fleet wu hovering along the sbora 
of Italy, watching for an opportunity to aid 
the Austrian. there. All the sympathies of 
the Pope were evidently with the enemies of 
France. The fanatic peasantry of SpaiD mI 
of the Tyrol were roused by the emiasariea of 
the church. The danger was imminent tlW 
England, effecting a landing in Italy, and unit
ing with tbe Austrians and all the partisan. of 
the old regime in that country, woo.ld cruab the 
infant kingdoms of Italy and NaplCII. (;Dder 
these circumstances, Napoleon wrote as folJowl 
to the Pope: 

• .. All the war. of the EaropeaJl -liDeDt," MY. ... 
Eneyelopeclia Amen.,.., .... qaIul the rnabltiae 1M 
agaInBt the empire, were bepn by EDcJand. aD4 ~ 
poned by Enrllala gold. At Jut, the objeel .... maiDel 
NOl only w~ the ancieotlUUJy ~ to w tl.-. 
but France wu reduced to ~ origiolll liIIIIt ..... ...t 
ro..,., deBtroyed, aod Ita commerce ~ ............. 
But Y\ctOI')' broncht bltler hlta ",,0 10 EnaJaad.· 

In 17113, the public debt ofGrea& Brltaio .... nti-..J 
at 1,lIOO,000,000 ofdoUan. It 18 ...,. ~ Ill'" 
4,000.000,000. The _ ofthl8 __ ~_ 

cauaed by tbe w .... apinat NapoIeoo. .. It 18 bIIpoe
albie," saya the Encyclopedia Americ:aaa, "10 pnnm 
the burdeo of the taxatioo ftoom falU ... dln:ctIy", iIIdI-
rectly, 10 a 1'el')' (Nat cIetree. .pon tbe JaboH1 ... or ..no 
.,..... ADd 10 Great Brltllln thI8 h ................ '-'J 
10 lhe mere laborer, wbo hu 00 capital. tIIat ilia .... 
wID but JnBt .upport, or wID nOl BUppon, hi-u'IM 
his IUnDy 10 the ebeapealllWUler of Jjyl .... and b I .. 
becomea Doe da.perale etruule -ram- WaJlt ud _ 
_Oon." 

t .. The ... amptloo," .. ya Riehud CeIIdea, ........ 
of Parliament, .. tlDt lbrth thai we were e..,....s ID • 
strleUy deftonalTe war I., I regret to uy. hlBtoricalJy _ 
true. 'If yOD wID eDlllloe tbe proo~, .. lhey • ..- Ia 
lhe unehaopable public recorda, yoo wm he ...... 
of this. And let .s 00l Ibrpt tIIat ooar hi....,. w.a 1IJD. 
mately he IlUbmitled 10 lhe Jnd(meot 01 a IribaJlal _ 
which EnrJl.ehmen wID exerel_ 00 11111 ... _ ... y .... 
tbat which 18 derlyed !'rom the truth .od the ja_ 111 
their can .... od rrom wh_ clft:ialoo tben Will .... 
• ~. I aI1ncJe, of -.... t .. the coUeetl ... ~ ... 
morlll ""0"" of fUture geoeratlOIl8 of __ In Iht .. 
berore us, howeTer, 00l ooly are we COIUIlnII.IIed bJ ~ 
eTldeoce of llIcte 10 eoo~ thai we were eop,,-.d ID .. 
agreuIye war, but the mulllplied ......... an4 ....... 
eioos of Ita .nthon and partIBaoa t ........... haw .. 
room to donbt thai they eDIeretI npoo It 10 JIll! .... 
opinioou by phy.leaI n,~oe or the -no&, It .. lilt 
YfII')' - .... of IIICIII ... willi wb1ch .s-.. cu ...... 
lowv." 
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.. The Emperor expects that Italy, Rome. 
Naples, and Milan should form a league, of
fensive and defensive, to protect the Peninsula 
from the calamities of war. If the Holy Father 
assents to this proposition, all our difficulties 
are terminated. If he refuse, he announces, by 
that refusal, that he does not wish for any ar
rangement, any peace with the Emperor; and 
that he declares war against him. The first re
sult of war is conquest; and the fU'st result of 
conquest is a change of government; for if the 
Emperor is forced to engage in war with Rome. 
will it not be to make the 1:onqucst of Rome. 
and to establish another government. which will 
make common cause with Italy and aples 
against their common enemiesl \Vhat other 
guaranteo can the Emperor have of tho tran
quillity and the safety of Italy. if tho two realms 
arc separated by a state in which their enemies 
continue to have a sccure r treatl These 
changes, which will become necessary if tho 
Holy Father persists in his rofusal. will not de
prive him of any of his spiritual rights . He 
will continuo to be Bishop of Rome as his pre
decessors have been during the last oight cen
turies ." 

The continued refusal of the Pope to enter 
into an alliance with France, induced the Em
peror to issue a decree uliiting the States of the 
Church with the French empire. The only 
apology which can bo offered for this act is its 
apparent necessity. The Pope. claiming neu-

trality, was aiding the cnemies of France. Na
poleon. in the midst of ten thousand perils. was 
struggling, almost single handed, against the 
combined sovereigns of Europe. In self-defense 
he was compelled to treat those with severity 
who were secretly assisting his foes. Solicitous 
for his good name. he announced to Europe, as 
the reason for this arbitrary measure, "The 
sovereign of Rome has constantly refused to 
make war with the English. and to ally himself 
with tho Kings of Italy and aples for the de
fense of the peninsula of Italy. The welfare 
of the two kingdoms. and also that oCthe armies 
of Italy and of aples, demand that their com
munication should not bo interrupted by a hos
tile power." * 

The French troops immediately entered Rome. 
and drove from it the emissaries of England and 

• " Have. you any command" f'or Francol" said a French
man at Naples to .n Eoglish friend. "1 sball be tbere 
in two days."-1'10 France!" nmnvered his friend, "I 
thought that you wero 8cttlng ofT fOr Rome."-H True; 
but Rome. by a decree of tho Emperor. Is now Indiuo
lubly united to France." 

" I bave no newa to burden you with." uld hi. friend; 
.. But can 1 do .ny thing for you In Engl.nd 1 I .hall 
be tbere In balf an hour."-" In England." •• Id tbe 
Frenchman, II and in baJr an hour !"_h Yes !" W8B the 
reply. "Witbln tbat time I .ball be .t sea; .nd tbe sea 
hlU! been indissolubly united to the Britl8b empire." 
She who arrogated to heroelf tbo dominion or the wide 
world or w.te .... ought to h.ve 80me charity for him. 
wbo, when s truggling against combined Europe, strove 
to avert from himself de.tructlon by reluctantly anoex
Ing to France the feeble Stat •• or the Churcb. 

Til'S .t.'UI017l'1CSIISII''I'. 
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of Austria, who, in the pontifical court, werl' 
aecretly fomenting their intrigues. To this act 
of violenr.e the Pope replied by a bill of escom
munication. Murat, the King of Naples, with 
his usual thoughtless impetuosity, immediately 
arrested the Pope and sent him out of Italy. 
\Vhen Napoleon, who WBe then at Lobau, heard 
of this act, he esprl'ssed the most sincere regret 
that a measure so violent and inconaiderate 
had been adopted. But, with his accustomed 
disposition to regard himself as the child of 
Jestiny, he seemed to consider it an indication 
of providence, or rather of fate. that he w811 to 
organize the whole of Italy, with its twenty 
million8 of inhabitants. into one homogeneous 
kingdom, glowing with the energies of free in
sti!ution8, and with renovated Rome for its 
""pita!. It was a brilliant and an C:lciting vis
ion. It Was rich in promise for the welfare 
of Europe. It was a!m08t probable that it wouM 
be rea!izcd. The Pope WAS sent to Savona, on 

he Gulf of Genoa, where a palace wu ptepaftd 
lor hi. reception. He was afterward remowecl. 
for greater security, to Fontainl'bleau. Napol_ 
had a high regard for the Pope. and oIleD eJ:
pressed his .incere veneration for his character. 
He ordered that Pius should be treated with 
the greatest respect; gave him an 8Jlnual income 
of four hundred thousand do118J'11, and Mnt gar
!{eOU8 furniture and troops of domeatiea to the 
imperial palace where he was l'eCurely bat uIOIl 
magnificently detained. He ordered that the 
Pope ahould be allowed to do what he pleued. 
perform all the ceremonies of religion, and re
~eive without restraint the homages of tbe DU

merous population who would flock to greet 
~im. Thu8 Napoleon, though he at first re
-,etted the injudicious seizure of the POJM' .... 
Jumed the responsibility of hi. captivity.· 

• U:xm thl. Bubjoet, Loul. nonapane remarta. iD "
:"Cs!"'n ... to Sir Waller SeOI\: 

.. I 'vu well aequaiDIed wllb Pope PI ... "II. AI ... 
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The energy of Napoleon immediately dilfund 
its viYifying inlluence through the drowsy .treeta 
of Rome. Many of the moat intelligent men 
rejoiced to escape from tho lethargic sway of 
the Church. The fanatic populace, however, 
were horror-.tricken in view of the sacriloge 
inllicted upon the Vicar of Christ. Still there 
were many in Rome, then as now, weary of 
ecclesiastical domination. They were hunger
ing and thireting for political freedom and for 
republican liberty. A deputation of prominent 
[taliana from Rome called upon Napoleon with 
expreeaions of confidence and congratulation. 

.. My mind," replied the Emperor, .. is full 

lime or hla journey 10 Pari. In 1804, and sloce Ihen unlil 
ilia dea1h, I han 001 ceased 10 receive from lnal noer
able ponlUl" proora, nol only or frlendllnes8, bul even or 
80nMence and aftlIclion. Since Ihe year 1814 I bav. r&

aided at Rome. I bad Il"equenl """ .. Ions 10 _ bim, 
and I can atllnn Ihal In Ihe ifeater number or my Inter
Tlews wllh hla 1I01ln_, he has lUlSured me lhal he was 
created by Ihe Emperor Napoleoo wllh all Ihe personlll 
rapecl wblch be could desire. Theae are hla worda: 

.. , Penonalmente non bo aTUlo di cbe dolerml; non 
ho mancalo dI nnUa; la mla persona fu aempre riapel
tata e lrallala In modo da non poterml lagnare.' 

"1 ....... "" ....... ptTMYIIIJIJy t. etn7Iplain. 1 ..... fIftIfr 
,..."una t. """"far any thinK· My per_ ...... alway. 
reqected, tmd trtoled ill ...... /J """"'tr ... t. <fiord .... ft. 

oc.:tUitmfor eompllJint." 
The palace or Fonlalnebleeu, with II. mapUlcenl IUr

nlabln, and appllancea, was a nry durerenl realdence 
from Ih. dllapldaled, ral-Inft:ated bUI at 51. Heleoa. 
Napoleon WlUl nOI an ungeueroua foe. 

of the recollections of your ancestora. The firat 
time that I pass the Alps, I de-ire to remain 
.ome time among you. Franco and Italy must 
be governed by the aame system. You ha'fe 
need of a powerful hand to direct you. I shill1 
have a singular pleasure in being your benefac
tor. Your bishop is the spiritual head of the 
Church, as I am its Emperor. I' render unto 
God the things that are God'., and unto Cesar 
the things which are Ceaar's.' .. 

Immense improvements were immediately 
undertaken by Napoleon in the time-hallowed 
metropolis. His Hercublan energies infused 
new life into the tombs of the departed. The 
hum of industry was dilfuaed through all the 
venerahleatreets of Rome. The claims of utility 
and of beauty were alike regarded . Majestic 
monuments, half buried beneath the ruins of 
centuries, were restored to the world in reno
vated splendor. The stately column of the tem
ple of Jupiter Tonans, and the beautiful pillaTII 
of the temple of Jupiter Stator were relieved of 
encumbering loads of rubbish, and again ex
hibited their exquisite proportions in the bright 
Italian sun. The immense area of the Coliseum 
was cleared of the accumulated debris of ages, 
revealing to the astonished eye long buried 
wonders. The building. which deformed the 
ancient forum were removed, and all the gigan
tic remains of ancient Rome were exrlonod and 
rescued from destruction, by the wakeful eye 

DEPAaTua. or IOS .... I .... 
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allll the re ti nl'd tastc of Napoleon. Large sums 
were e~]Jcnded upon the Quirinal palace. A 
Mlutary and efli c icnt police was immediately 
organi ze" . instan tl y arresting thosc multiplied 
disor"crs which had 80 long di sgraced the papal 
metropoli s . A double row of ornamental t rees 
was plan ted to embelli sh the walk from the Arch 
o f Con. tanti nc to tho Ap pian \Vay. and thence 
t,) fhe F orum . E nergetic measures were adopt
ed for the drainage of the immense Pontine 
~! a rshes, so fertile in "isease and death. Pre
parat ioll ' were commenced for turning aside 
the channel of the Tiber, to reclaim those ines
timable treasures of art whieh were buried be
neath it s waves by Gothic invaders. St!ch were 
Napoleon ' . exertio ll s for pulll ic improvement , 

while the combined monarchs of Europe _fie 
struggling to crush him .• 

.. " Napoleon," say. Sir Waller Scott, U 

ao ItRllan, ' and sbowed bls 0 of Iu OTI,UI, by. 
p8TlicuJar cnre whtcb he alway. took of that nil 
wbhe, wha.ever benQllts bill Idmlni tratlon co 
on th e peopte, reached .bem more prollJ 11 aod 
dlreciy .bnn In any other part of bl. emplft.. Tba& 
s welling spi rit entertained Ibe proud, and, could It "" 
been accomplished con swoUy with J lice, tile 
Idea, or uniting tb. beaullful peninsula of [wy lI1\.O 
kingdom, or whlcb Rome should once more be tile ~ 
Ita]. He al80 nour! bed lbe hope of clem", out 
cternLI city fl"om tb. ruln. In wbich be.. lfaried, of 
prese rving her ancient monumentA, and of torlq: 
\",'but W WJ po sible orher a ncient plendor." 

, S, r W aJ ter it UlaCcun tr. Napo!eoa . ... TrtacIIat&-. .t u.. 
a ocdtry. 
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\Ve mu t now turn to tho sad tragedy of the 
Emperor's divorce. Savary, tho Duke of Ro
vigo, was perhaps as well acquainted with the 
secret thoughts of apoleon as any ono could 
be. He thus speak» of the motives by which 
the Emperor Willi influenced : 

" A thousand idle stories have been related 
concerning the Emperor's motives for break
ing the bonds which he had contracted upward 
of fifteen yeats before, and soparating from a 
person who was the partner of his existence 
during the most stormy events of rus glorious 
career. It was ascribed to his ambition to con
nect himself with royal blood; and malevolence 
has delighted in spreading the report, that to 
this consideration he had sacrificed every other. 
This opinion was quite erroneous; and he was 
a.s unJi irly dealt with on the subject as all per
sons are who happen to be placed above the 
level of mankind. Nothing can be more true 
than that the sacrifice of the object of rus affec
tions was the most painfuf that he experienced 
throughout his life, and that he would have 
preferred adopting any other course than the 
one to which he was driven by motives which I 
am about to relate. Public opinion was, in 
general, unjult to the Emperor when he placed 

the imperial crown upon his head. A feeling 
of personal ambition was supposed to be the 
maih spring of all his actions. This was, how
ever, a very mistaken impression. I have al
ready mentioned with what reluctance ho had 
altered the form of government, and that if he 
had not been apprehensive that the stat would 
again fall a prey to those dissensions which are 
inseparable from an elective fonn of govern
ment, he would not have changed an order of 
things which appeared to have been the first 
solid conquest achieved by the revolution. Ever 
since he had brought the nation back to mon
archical principles, he had neglected no means 
of consolidating institutions which permanently 
sccured those principles, and yet linnly 8tab
lished the superiority of modem ideas over anti
quated customs. Diflerences of opinion could 
no longer create any disturbance respecting the 
form of government when his career should be 
closed. But this was not enough. It was fur
tber requisite that the line of inheritance should 
be defined in so clear a manner, that, at hill 
death, no pretense mighL be made for the con
tention of any claimants to the throne. For, 
if such a misfortune were to take place, the 
least foreign intervention would have sufticl'd 
to revive a spirit of discord among us. His 
feeling of personal ambition consisted, in this 
case, in a desire to hand his work down to pos
terit y, and to resign to his successor a state, 
resting upon his numerous trophies for its sta
bility. He could not be blind to the fact that 
the perpetual warfare into which a jealousy of 
his strength had plunged rum, had, in reality, 

THE •••• no. AND LOo.e ItA-POLKOK. 
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no other object than hia own downfall; because. 
with him muat n~rily crumble that gigantic 
power which waa no longer upheld by the revo
lutionary energy he had himself repressed . 

.. The Emperor had not any children. The 
Empress had two. But he never could have 
entertained a thought of them without expos
ing himself to most serious inconvenience.. I 
believe, however, that if the two children of the 
Empress had been the only ones in his family. 
he would have made aome arrangement for aceur
ing his inheritance to Eugene. He, however. 
diamiaeed the idea of appointing him hia heir, 
becauae he had nearer relations, and it would 
have given rise to diauniona, which it W8S his 
principal object to avoid. He al.o considered 
the necessity in which he W:t.8 placed of form
ing lUI aliiance aufficiently powerful, in order 
that. in the event of his system being at any 
time threatened, that alliance might be a rest
ing-point, and save it from total ruin . He like· 
wise hoped that it would be the means of put
ting ap end to that series of wars of which he 
waa dcsirous above 811 things to avoid a recur
rence. These were the motivea which determ
ined him to break a union .0 long contracted. 
He wi"hed it les. for himself than for the pur
pose of intereating a powerful atate in the main
tenance of the order of things established in 
France. He reflected often on the mode of 
making thie communication to the Empress. 
Still he waa reluctant to apeak to her. He was 
apprehen.ive of the coneequeneea of her tender
ness of feeling. His heart waa never proof 
against the shedding of tears." 

The moral sentiment of France had been 
..,.,erely shaken by the revolution. The Chris-

tian doctrine of the unalterable uctedneu of 
the marriage-tie waa but feebly recognized. 
"Though Joaephine," saya Thie .... "wulO'fed 
aa an amiable aovereign, who represented ,ood
ne .. and grace by the aide of might, the F~ 
desired, with regret for her, another JDarriace, 
which should give heirs to the empire. Nor 
did they coniine themselvea to wiabe. on the 
subjret." Such waa the atate of public feeling. 
which Napoleon fully apprehended. He_Ill 
for the Arcb-ehancellor Cambaceres, and com
municated to him the resolution he had adop&ed. 
He stated the rcaaona for the divorce, spoke of 
the anguiah which the .tem nece .. ity eauaed 
his affectiona, and declared hia intention to in
veat the act with forma the moat a.trectional~ 
and tho moat honorable to Josephine. .. I wiD 
have nothing," said he, "whieh can resemble 
a repudiation; nothing but a mere di880lutiOll 
of the conjugal tic, founded upon mutual coo
aent--a consent ileelf founded on the inlen'" 
of the empire. Josephine is to be provided with 
a palace in Paris; with a princely residence in 
the country; with an iucome of lIix hundred 
thouaand dollaJ'll; and ia to occupy the lint 
rank among the princeue., after the futllft 
empress. I wish ever to keep her near me .. 
my best and most affectionate friend." 

At length the fatal day arrived for the an
nouncement of the dreadful tiding. to J.-pb
inc. It waa the lut day of November. 1809. 
Rumors of the approaching calamity had for a 
long time reach..d the ears of the Empreu. and 
had filled her heart with anguish. Napoleon and 
Josephine were at Fontainebleau. A general iD
stinct of the impending woe l8CJIled to haft 
shrouded the palace in gloom. The guell. had 
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departed, and the cheerlell winds of spproach
ing winter lighed through tho lea1Ie8s foreat. 
JOIOphine Ipent the morning alono in her cham
ber, bathed in tean. Nspoleon bad no heart to 
approach his woe-8tricken and injured wife. 
He alao passed tho morning alono in his cabi
net. They met at the dinner-table. They sat 
down in lilence. It was a Itrange repast. Not 
a word was uttered. Not a glance was inter
changed. Course after course was brought in 
and removed untaated. A mortal palene8s re
vealed the anguish of each heart. Josephine 
aat motionlell as a marble statue. Napoleon, 
in hil embarrassment, mechanically Itruck the 
edge of hi. glass with his knife, absorbed in 
painful musings. The tedious ceremony of the 
dinner was at last over. The attendants retired. 
Napoleon alOae, dosed tho door, and was alone 
with JOlephine. Pale aa death, and trembling 
ia every nerve, he approached the Empress. 
He took her hand, placed it upon his heart, 
and with a faltering voice aaid, .. Joaephiae, my 
own good JOI8phine, you know how I have 
loved you. It is to you alone that lowe lhe 
only few momenta of happinesl I have known 
in the world. Joaephine, my deltiny ia stronger 
than my will. My deareat alTections mUlt yield 
to the welfare of France." 

The cruel blow, all expected as it was, pierced 
that loving heart. JOl8phine fell lifele81 upon 
the 800r. Napoleon, alarmed, rulbed to the 
door, and called for asliltance. The Count de 
Beaumont entered, and with the aid of the Em
peror conveyed the helplesl 10lephine up a 
tight of Iwn to her apartment. She mur
mured as they bore her along, .. 0, no! no! 
you can not do it. You lurely would not kill 
me." Napoleon was intenl8ly agitated. He 
placed her upon her bed, rang for her waiting
WOlDon, and hung over her with an exprelsion 
of deep affection and anxiety. Aa conacioua
nen seemed returning he retired to his own 
apartment, where he paced the 800r in anguish 
until the dawn of the morning. He gave free 
utterance to hi. agitated feelings, regardless of 
who were present. Trembling with emotion, 
and with tears filling hia eyes, he said, as bo 
walked restlessly to and fro, articulating with 
difticulty, and frequently pausing between his 
words: .. The interests of France and my dea
tiny have wrung my beart. The divorce has 
become an imperious duty, from which I mUlt 
Dot Ihrink. Yet the aeene which I have just 
witnessed cuts me to the 10Ul. JOI8phine 
Ihould have been prepared for this by Hortenae. 
I communicated to her the melancho!), obli
gation which compell our leparation. I am 
grieved to the heart. I thought abe had more 
firmnel8. I looked not for this excess of agony." 

Every hour during tbe night he called at her 
cloor to inquire respecting her lituation. The 
alf'ectionato Hortenle was with her mother. In 
rnpectful, yet reproachful term. Ihe allured 
the Emperor that Joaephine would delcend (rom 
tho: throne as she had ascended it, in obedience 
to hia will; and that her children, content to 

renounce grandeurs which had not made them 
happy, would gladly go and devote their livel 
to comforting the belt and moat affectionate of 
mothen. Napoleon could no longer reatrain hia 
emotion. He freely wept. He gave utterance 
to all the grief he felt, and reiterated the urgency 
of the political consideratioDI which, in hia view, 
rendered the lacrifice necesaary . 

.. Do not \eave me, Hortenle," laid he i "but 
ltaY by me with Eugene. Help me to conaole 
your mother, and render her ealm, resigned, 
and even happy in remaining my friend, while 
.he ceases to be my wife." 

Eugene was summoned from Italy. Hi. sia
ter threw heraelf into his arms, and acquainted 
him with their mother'. lad lot. Eugene basten
ed to the aa100n of his beloved mother. After 
a short interview. with her he repaired to the 
cabinet of the Emperor, and inquired if he in
tended to obwn a divorce (rom the Empre ••. 
Napoleon, who wal Itrongly attached to Eu
gene, could mw no reply, but limply prelBed 
the hand of the noble Ion. Eugene immediately 
recoiled from the Emperor, and said, Bevere1y: 

.. Sire, in that case, permit me to withdraw 
from your Bemce." 

.. How," exclaimed Napoleon, looking upon 
him, Badly, .. will you, Eugene, my adopted son, 
fonake mo 1" 

.. Yes, Sire, II Eugene replied, .. the Ion of 
her who is DO longer Emprel8 can not remain 
Viceroy. I will foll~w my mother into her re
treat. She must now find her eODlnlation in 
her children. II 

Tears filled the eyeB ofthe Emperor. .. Eu
gene," aaid he, in a mournful voice, tremulous 
with emotion, .. you know the atem neceaaity 
which compell this meaaure i and will you for
sake me 1 Who then should I have for a SOD 1 
the object of my deaires and preaerver of my 
interests; who would watch over the child when 
I am abaent 1 If I die. who will prove to him 
a father 1-who would bring him up 1 who i. 
to make a man of him I" 

Eugene, deoply moved, took Napoleon'. arm, 
and they retired to the garden, where they con
versed a long time together. 

The noble JOlephine, with a heroic spirit of 
I8lf-aacrifice never surpaeBed, urged her Ion to 
remain the friend of Napoleon. .. The Empe
ror," she aaid, .. ia your benefactor, your more 
than father, to whom you are indebted for every 
thing, and to whom, therefore, you owe bound
lel8 obedience." 

The melancholy day for the consummation of 
thia cruol tragedy soon arrived. It was the 15th 
of December, 1809. In the grand aa100n of the 
Tuileries there were asaembled all the memben 
of the Imperial family and the mOllt illustrious 
officers ofthe empire. Gloom ovenhadowed all. 
Napoleon, with a pallid cheek, but with a firm 
voice, thus addrel8ed them: 

"The political intereBta of my monarchy, and 
the wishes of my people, which have conltantly 
guided my actions, l'eI(uire that I Ihould Irana
mit to an heir, inheritinr my love for the pee-
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pJe, the throne on which Proyideaee haa pleced 
me. For many years I have lost all hope8 of 
haYiDg children by my beloved spouae, the Em
p_ Joeephine. It ie this consideration which 
iuduc.,. me to sacrifice the dearest affectiona of 
my heart, to conault only the good of my 1Ub
jectB, and to deaire the diaeolution of our mar
riage. Arrived at the age offorty years, I may in
dulge the realonable hope of living long enough 
to rear, in the. spirit of my own thoughta and 
disposition, the children with which it may pl_ 
Providence to ble .. me. God knows how much 
such a dete~ination bas coat my hoart. But 
there i. no aacrifice too great for my .courage 
when it iB proved to be for' the intereatl of 
France. Far from baving any cauae of com
plaint, I have nothing to I&y buL in praise of 
the attachment and tenderJlllll of my beloved 
wife. She baa embe1liahed Afteen yoars-of my 
liie, and the remembrance oObem·will be for
ever engr&vBJl on my heart. She wal crowned 
by my band. She shall alway. retain the J&Dk 
and title of Empres.. Above aU, let her never 
doubt my affection, or regan! me but aa her beat 
and dearest friend." 

Napoleon having ended, Joeephine, holding a 
paper ia her banda, endeavored to reed. But 
her heart W&l broken with grief. UncootroUa
ble Bobs choked her voice. She banded the 
paper to M. Reynaud, and, burying her face in 
her handkerchief, aank into her chair. He read 
&I followa: 

.. With the permiaeion of my angnat and dear 
spouse, I must declare that, retaining no bope 
of baving children who may .. isfy the require
mentB of hie policy and the interest. of France, 
I have the pleuuro of giving him the greatest 
proof of attachment and devotedne .. that W&l 
ever given on earth. lowe all to hi. bounty. 
It W&I his band that crowned me, and on his 
throne I have received only manifestationa of 
affection and love from the French people. I 
reBpond to all the sentimenta of the Emperor 
in conBenting to the diasolution .of a marriage 
which i. now an obstacle· to the happine.. of 
France, by depriving it olthe ble .. ing of being 
one day governed by the descendants of that 
great man who was evidently raised up by Prov
idence to efface the ev~ oCa terrible revolution, 
and to reBtore the altar, the throne, and .ocial 
order. But the dissolution of my marriage will in 
no respect change the aenLimentB of my heart. 
The Emperor will ever find in me hi. best friend. 
I know how much this act, commanded by pol
icy and exalted interests, has rent his heart i 
but we both glory in the sacrifices we make for 
the good ofthe country." 

.. After these words," I&Ys Thiera, "the no
blest evet' uttered under Buch cireumstances
for never, it must be confessed, did vulgar pas
.iona Ie •• prevail in an act of this kind-Napo
leon, embracing Josephine, led her to her own 
apartment, where he left her, almost fainting, 
in the arms of her children." 

On the enlUing day the Senate waa &I.embled 
in the pand laioon to witness the legal con-

.ummation of the divorce. Eurue prwidei. 
He alUlounced the delire of hia mot_ aad die 
Emperor to diuolve their marriage. .. The __ 
.fhie Majesty at this aepara&ion," laid the PriDce. 
.. are IUfticient for the glory of my mGtil«." n.e 
Emperor, dressed in the robe. of state, ucl pUr 
&I a atatue of marble, leaned apinIt • pu., 
care-worn and wretched. Foldipg hie _ .... 
hie breu&, with his C)'ea hed upon YRBDC)', lie 
.tood in gloomyaUance. It wu a funereal -. 
The low hum of mournful voicea al_ m.twt.ed 
the ailence of the room. A cireullll' table •• 
placed in the centre of the apartment. U pou it 
therewu a writing apparatu. of gold. A ...... 
arm-ehair atood before the table. The eoapuy 
gued ailently upon it '&I the inatnuDent of the 
IDOIt BOul-harrowing execution. 

A aide-door opened, and Joaepbine etttere.I. 
Her ace W&l &I white as the simple muatia .. 
me wore. She'w&I l~ upon the arm fIl 
Hortenle, who, not poIleHing the fortitude of 
her mother, w&lsobbing mOlt COIlYUbri.ely. TIle 
whole ul8lDbly, upo. the entrance~f JoaephiBe, 
inatillctively alOl8. AU were moyeel to '-. 
With her own peculiargraceJosepIaine ~ 
to the _t pnmded for her. LeaniJlg her,. 
foreh8ld upon her band, ahe liatened with die 
calmnesa of stupor to the reading of the act or 
aeperation. The cotavulsive aobbinge of Her
tenee, mingling with the IUbdued and IIIOImIfia) 
tone. of the reeder' •• oice, added to the trap 
imprestiyene88 of the acene. Eugene, J*e &lid 
trembling as an upen-Ieaf, stood by the .. 
of hi. adored mother. 

As 800n. &I the reading of the act of aepua
tion wu finished, Joeephine, for a -t, ill 
anguish, preeaed her bandkerchief to her eyN, 
IIDd then, rising,.iu tonea clear, IDU8ieal, ... 
tremuloUl with repreaaed emotion, proooaDeell 
the oath of acceptance. She I&t down, took tile 
pen, and affixed her I!ignature to the deed whicla 
Bundered the dearest hopes and the loudest tWa 
which human hearts can feel. Eurne could 
endure this angui8h no longer. Hie brain reft
ed, hie heart ceased to beat, and he fell 1ifpJe. 
upon the floor. Joeephine and HorteD88 retind 
with the attendanta who bore out the inleD" 
form of the affectionate son and brother. It •• 
a fitting termination of this mournful yet A1~ 
lime tragedy. 

Josephine remained in her chamber _ 
whelmed with speechle .. grief. A sombre nip 
darkened over the city, oppressed by the ,t
of this cruel sacrifice. The hour arriYed at which 
Napoleon u8ually retired for Bleep. The Em,.. 
ror, re.t1e .. and wretched, had just plaeed ru. 
self in the bed from which he had ejected Jail 
faithful and devoted wife, wben the private .I_ 
of hi. chamber W&I ,lowly opened, and J~ 
ine tremblingly entered. Her eyes were ... 
len with weeping, her hair disordered, and • 
appeared in all the dishabillc ofunuttenlbla_ 
guiah. Hardly conlcioul of what ahe did ia ... 
delirium of her woe, .he tottered into the mill
dIe of the room, and approached the bed 01_ 
fonner hnaband. TheA hreBoIutely ~ 
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she buried her face in her hands, and burat into 
a flood of tears. A feeling of delicacy seemed 
for a moment 1,0 have arreeted her .te~a con
lCiousness that she had nOID no right to enter 
the chamber of Napoleon. In another moment 
all the pent-up love of her heart burst forth, 
and forgetting every thing in the fullnese of her 
anguish, she threw herself upon the bed, clasp
ed Napoleon's neck in her arms, and exclaim
ing, "My husband! my husband!" sobbed as 
though her heart were breaking. The imperial 
spirit of Napoleon was entirely vanqui8hed. 
He, also, wept convulsively. He assured Jo
sephine of his love-of his ardent and undying 
love. In every way he tried to soothe and to 
comfort her. For .ome time they remained lock
ed in each other's embrace. The valet-de-cham
bre, who was still present, wa. dismissed, and 
for an hour Napoleon and Josephine continued 
together in thie their last private interview. 
JOlephine then, in the experience of an intens
ity of anguillh such as few human hearts have 
ever known, parted forever from the hU8band 
whom she had eo long and so faithfully loved. 
An attendant entered the apartment of Napoleon 
to remove the lights. He found the Emperor 80 
buried beneath the bed-clothes as to be invisi
ble. Not a word was uttered. The lights were 
removed, and the unhappy monarch was left 
alone in darkne .. and silence to the melancholy 
companionship of his own thought8. The next 
morning the death-like pallor of hi8 cheek, hie 
sunken eye, and the haggard expreseion of hie 
countenanc attested that the Emperor had pass
ed the night in sleeplessness and in .uft"ering. 

The beautiful p:1lace of Mahnaison, which 
Napoleon had embellished with every pos8ible 
attraction, and where the Emperor and Emprees 
had pasled many of their happiest hours, was 
assigned to Josephine for her future residence. 
She retained the title and rank of Empress, with 
a jointure of about 600,000 dollars a year. 

The grief of Napoleon was unquestionably 
sincere. It could not but be so. He had form
ed no new attachment. He was influenced by 
no vagrant passion. He truly loved Josephine. 
He consequently resolved to retire for a time to 
the IeClusion of Trianon. He seemed desirous 
that the externals of mourning should accom
pany an eTent so mournful. " The orders for 
the departure for Trianon," says the Baron 
Meneval, Napoleon'S private secretary, "had 
been previously given. When in the morning 
the Emperor wsa informed that his carriages 
were ready, he took his hat and said, • Mene"al, 
come with me.' I followed him by the little 
winding staircase which, from his cabinet, com
municated with the apartment of the Empress. 
Josephine wat! alone, and appeared absorbed in 
the most melancholy reflections. At the noise 
which we made in entering, she eagerly rose, 
and threw herself sobbing upon the neck of the 
Emperor. He pressed her to his bosom with 
the most ardent embraces. In the excess of her 
emotion she fainted. I rang the bell for succor. 
The Emperor, wishing to avoid the renewal of 
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Icene. of anguieh which he could no longer al
leviate, placed the Empren in my arma as soon 
as she began to revive. Directing me not to 
leave her, he hastily retired to hi. carriage, 
which was waiting for him at the door. The 
Empress, perceiving the departure of the Em
peror, redoubled her tears and moans. Her 
women placed her upon a sofa. She seized my 
hands, and franticly urged me to entreat Napo
Icon not to forget her, and to as8ure him that 
her love would survive every event. She made 
me promise to write her immediately on my ar
rival at Trianon, and to see that the Emperor 
wrote to her also. She could hardly consent to 
let me go, as if my departure would break the 
last tie which still connected her with the Em
peror. I left her, deeply moved by the exhibi
tion of a grief so true, and an attachment so 
sinccre. I was profoundly 8addened during my 
ride, and I could not refrain from deploring the 
rigorous exigencie8 of Slate, which rudely sun
dered the ties of a long-tried affection, to impese 
another union offering only uncertainties. Hav
ing arrived at Trianon, I gave *e Emperor a 
faithful account of all that had transpired after 
his departure. · He was etill oppres8ed by the 
melancholy scenes through which he had passed. 

-He dwelt UpOIl the noble qualities ofJoaephine, 
and upon the sincerity of the affection which 
she cherished for him. He ever after prcserved 
for her the moat tender attachment. The same 
evening he wrote to her a letter to console her 
solitude." 

At eleven o'clock all the household of the 
Tuilerie. were a8sembled up,?n the grand stair
case, to witnesa the departure of their beloved 
mi8tress from scenes where she had so lon, 
been the brightest ornament. Josephine de
scended from her apartment, vailed from head 
to foot . Her emotions were too deep for utter
ance. Silently she waved an adieu to the affec
tionate and weeping friends who surrounded 
her. ' A close carriage with 8ix horses was before 
the door. She entered it, sank back upon the 
cushions, buried her face in her handkerchief, 
and sobbing bitterly left the Tuileries forever. 

Napoleon passed eight days in the retirement 
of Trianon. During this time he visited Joseph
ine at Malmaison, and also received her to dine 
with him and with Hortense at Trianon. 

The following letter written to Josephine by 
Napoleon at thill time reveals his feelings: 

.. 8 o'clock h. the evening, Dec., J SOO. 

t< My LOVE-I found you to-day more feeble 
than you ought to be. You have exhibited 
much fortitude, and it is necessary that you 
should still continue to sustain yourself. You 
must not yield to funereal melancholy. Strive 
to be tranquil, and above all, to preserve your 
health, which is so precious to me. If yoU: are 
attached to me, if you love me, you must main
tain your energy, and strive to be cheerful. You 
can not doubt my constancy and my tender af
fection. Y 011 know too well all the sentiment. 
with which I regard you to suppose that I can 
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be happy if you are unhappy, that I can be I Negotiations were now in progre for t e 
serene if you are agitated. Adieu, my love. new nuptials. It was for some time undecided 

leep well. Believe that I wilh it. whether the alliance ~hould be iLh Anrnia, 
"N.APOI.EON." with Russia, or with axony. 

. Josephine was still surrounded with alI t 
The ~peror sooh returned to P.arls, .where external splendors of royalty. _. apoleon !re

he ~ema~ed for thr~e ~~nths, b~rymg. himself I quently called upon her, though from motiT 
entirely 1D the. multlphclty of his affairs. He of delicacy he never saw her alone. He 
was calm ~nd Joyles8, and a gen.eral gloom sur- suIted her respecting all his plans, and 
rounded him. He expres~ed hImself as much ously cherished her friendship. It wu ,_ 
a.ff~ted by the dreary ~ohtude of the palace, manifest that the surest way of ecuring the 
whIch wa:' no longer arum~~ by the presence favor of apoleon was to pay marked atteJUioo 
of J?sep~e. ~rom the TUllenes he thus wrote to Josephine. The palace of _ Ialmai on COlt-

to his exiled wIfe: sequently became the favorite re ort oftlte COIIrt • 

.. Wed. nooa. Some timo after the divorce, Madame de Roche-
" Eugene hIlS told me that you were yester- foucault, formerly mistr s of the TO to J~ 

day very sad. That is not right, my love. It sephine, deserting the forsaken Empr __ ._. -rr

is contrary to what you have promised mo. 1 for the same post of honol' in the bou hold or 
\lave been very lonely in retuming to the Tuil- her successor. To the application. .' a.poI 
eries. This great palace appears to me empty, replied," No, she shall retain neither her ole! 
and I fmd myself in solitude. Adieu, my love. situation nor have the new one. r am e~ 
Be careful of your health." with ingratitude toward Josephine. BUL I -

.. N .... POLEON." have no imitators, especially among tltose 

• Tile rollewing I. a flIt-81mUc of thl8 letter, the 1!rst which h. wrole to tbe Empress after his re(l1rD 10 dtt 
Tulleriea: 

.. Eucene m'a dlt que til a'l'llia tlttl toute trillle 
hler. Cel. o'eat paa bien, mon arnie. C'. 
contraire a ce qU8 tu m'SYw proml •• 
j'u ~ttl 111ft ennuy6 de "",olr lea TalIIII'I .... 
Ce lftllde pelaJa m'. pa.ru Yido, at 
ja m'y aula lrOUTo\ 11016. 

Adleu, mon anUa. Porte 101 bleD. 
uN4POLKO • • -
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she has honored with her con1idence and load
ed with benefits." 

Josephine remained for some time at Mal. 
maison. In deeds of Idndneaa to the poor, in 
reading, and in receiving with the utmo.t ele
gance of hospitality the members of the court 
who were eyer crowding her aaIoon., she grad
ually regained equanimity of spirits, and sur
rendered heraelf to a quiet and pensiye submis
aion. Napoleon frequently called to 8ee her, 
And, taking her arm, he would walk for hollJ'll 
in the embowerecl path. of the lovely chateau, 
confidentially unfolding to her all hie plane. He 
seemed to deeire to do every thin.' in his pOwer 
to alleviate the intensity of angul8h with which 
he had wrung her heart. Hie own affections 
.till clung to Josephine. Her loyely and noble 
character commanded increaaingly his homage. 

Josephine thus describes an interview with 
Napoleon at Malmaison: .. I was one day 
painting a violet, a ftower which recalled to my 
memory my more happy days, when one of my 
women ran toward me, and made a aign by 
placiny her finger upon her lip.. The next mo
ment was overpowered-I beheld'Napoleon. 
He threw himself with tran'Port into the anne 
of his old friend. Oh, then I was convinced 
thet he could stilllo.e me; for that man really 
loved me. It seemed impossible for him to cease 
gazing upon me, and his look was that of most 
tender affection. At length, in a tono of deep
eat compassion and Io.e, he said : 

.. 'My dear Josephine! I have always loved 
you. I love you still. Do you still 100e me, 
excellent and good Joaephine! Do you still 
love me, in spite of the relatione I have again 
contracted, and which have BOparated me from 
you! But they have not banished you from 
my memory!' 

II , Sire!' I replied-
" 'Call me Bonaparte!' said he; 'apeak to 

me, my beloved, with the same freedom, the 
same familiarity as ever.' 

"Bonaparte loon disappeared, and I heard 
only the lound of his retiring footsteps. Oh, 
how quickly dooa every thing take place on 
earth! I had once more felt the pleaaure of 
being loved." . 

The divorce of Josephine, strong as were.the 
political motina which led to it, was a yiolation 
of the immutable laws of pod. Like all wrong
doing, however leemingly prosperous for a time, 
it promoted final diaaater and woo. Doubth;s8 
Napoleon, educated in the midst of thoae con
vulsions which had shaken all the foundationa 
of Christian morality, did not clearly perceive 
the extent of the wrong. He unquestionably 
felt that he was doing right-that the inter
ests of France demanded the sacrifice. But tho 
penalty was none the les. inevitable. At St. 
Helona Napoleon remarked : 

"My divorce has no parallel in hiatory. It 
did not destroy the ties which united our fam
iliel, and our mutual tendemels remained 
unchanged. Our separation was a lacrifice 
.Jemanded of u. by reason, for the interest. of 

my crown and of my dynasty. JOl8phine .... 
doyoteci to me. She loved me tenderly. No 
one ever had a preference over me in her heart. 
I occupied the fint, place in it; her children 
the next. She was right in thus loving me, and 
the remembrance of her is still all-powerful in . 
my mind." 
, The question was still undecided who IhoWd 
be the futare empress. Many contradictory 
opinion. preY&iled; and Napoleon himaelf ~ 
mained, for a time, in uncertainty. On the 21st 
of January, 1810, a privy council was IUlsem
bled in the Tuilerie. to deliberate upon a matter 
of IUch tranacendent importance to the welfare 
of France. Napoleon, grave and impas.ible, 
WIUI aeated in the Imperial chair. All the gruul 
dignitaries of the empire were prelOllt. Napo
leon opened the meeting by saying: 

" I have uaembled you to obtain your advice 
upon the greatest interelt of I~pon the 
choice of a 'P0U88 who ia to give heirs to the 
empire. Lilten to the report of M. de Cham
pagny; after which, you will pl_, each of 
you, rive me your opinion." 

An elaborate report WIUI preBOnted upon the 
tbree alIill,l1cea 1Ietween which the choice lay 
-the Russian, the Austrian, and the Saxon. 
After the report there WIUI a long silence, no 
one venturing to .peak firat. Napoleon then 
commenced upon hia left, and called UPOIl each 
individual, in his tum, for hia opinion. There 
WIUI in the council a .trong mejori\y in favor of 
the Austrian princeaa. During ~e interview 
Napoleon remained calm, aileDt, and impene
trable. Not a muacle of his marble face rOYealed 
any bias of hia own. At the close he thanked 
the membera for their excellent advice, and Hid : 

" I ,wiD weigh your arguments in my mind. 
I am convinced that whatever difference there 
may be between your views, the opinion of each 
of you has been determined by an enlightened 
zeal for the intereats of the state, and by a 
faithful attachment to my person." 

Some cantious word. were at first addreased 
to the Court of St. Petersburg. Alexander fa
vored the alliance. He was, however, much an
noyed by the oppoaition which he had already 
encountered from the Queen-mother and the 
nobles. He hoped to regain their favor by 
constraining Napoleon, as a condition of the 
alliance, to pledge himself noyer to allow the 
re-elltablishment of the Kingdom of Poland, or 
any enlargement ofthe Duchy ofWar.aw. 

"To enter," Napoleon nobly replied, II into 
an absolute and general engagement, that the 
Kingdom of Poland shall never be re-eatablished, 
were an undignified and imprudent act on my 
part. Iftho Polea, taking advantage offavor .. 
bIe eireumltances, should rise up of themaelv8l, 
alone, and hold Russia in check, must I then 
employ my forees against them 1 If they find 
allies, muat I march to combat thOBO allies! 
This would be IUlking of me a thing impoasible 
-dishonoring. I can say that no co-operation, 
direct or indirect, shall be furnished by me to
ward an attempt at recon.tituting Poland. But 
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I can go no further. A, to the futttre aggran
dizement of th" .])achy of Wanaw, I can not 
bind myaelf agaillst them, eIcept Raaaia, in 
reciprocity, plr.dges heneJf.nenr to addlto her 
dominione any portion detached from the old 
Poliah provincea. " .. 

The' haughty Empreaa-mother was not pre
pared to decline 10 brilliant a propoaal. She, 
however, was dispoaed to take time for consid
eration. "A Russian Princesa," Hid she, "is 
Dot to be won like a peasant girl, mert'ly by the 
asking." The impetuous nature of Napoleon 
could not brook such dalliance. With charac
teristic promptnees, he diapatehed a communi
cation to St. Petenburg, informing Alexander 
that· he considered himself released from the 
preference he had thought due to the lister of 
a monarch who had been his ally and hi, friend. 

On the eame day a communication wu opened 
with the Court of Austria. Tbe propositions 
were with alacrity accepted. The Emperor 
Francis was highly pleased with the arrange
ment, as it sundered the union of RasBia with 
France, and Beellred to his daaghtet the ~neBt 
fortune imaginable. The young princeaa Maria 
I.ouiaa WBll eighteen yean of age, of graceful 
figure, exceUent health, and a fair German com
plexion. " She accepted," aays Thien, "with 
becoming reserwe, \lut with much delight, the 
brilliant lot offered her." The Emperor of Rus. 
aia was exceedingly diaappointed and vexed at 
this 1'M1llt. He is reported to han exclaimed, 
when he heard the tidings, "This condemns me 
to my native foresta." The ·alIiance of Auatria 
with France annihilated his hopes of obtaining 
~~stan~nople. t 

• Caulalneoun, Ihe French MiDIater al-St: Petenb,irg; 
hoplnr 10 flocUl111e lhe nepKlallonB lhen pendilll for • 
-..tmotlIal alliance, aimed • convenlion on Iho ~h of 
Janl1U")", 1810, coQlalnlnr Ihe foUowing conditions:
.. Thai lhe PolI.h kingdom ahould never be ........ tal>
lI.hed; lhal lbe namee of Poland and Ihe Pol .. should 
..... 10 be naed In all public acta; and lhal the Duchy 
of W ..... w abonld ~Ive IIC\ new lerritorial acocsalon. 
fram any ponton of .anclenl Poland." But Napohtm 
promptly nfll.Ull '0 ralify ...,,/& pffiiminDrk&. To avenge 
the aJlhml Alexander Immediately wllhdrew _nyofthe 
.-ftetlona by which Briliah COIII1IlerCe had been exclnd· 
ed fram biB porta. Sir Archibald Allaon, though aware of 
thia Ihct, yet Utribuling to Napoleon lhe act of lile I)omcA 
JliltUUr, which Napolcon rif7U'" ,. rtCOpUzt, says: 

.. Napoleon, however, apared no ellbm 10 appease Ihe 
Czar; and being weU aware Ihal II WII tbe _ dread 
of tile reatofttlon of Poland, which wsa the 8)lring of all 
their uneuinea, be en,aged not only 10 concur with 
Alexander, In every Iblng whleh sbould tend to elllu:e 
anclenl recoUectlons, but even declared lhal he WII 
_Irons Ihallhe name of Poind and of the Poles .1IovJd 
...,..., tIDI fIfInlJ.frant...., political ~1iIm, but 
ft)Ift.frant 1JUtmr. How fonnnate lhal tbe elemal recorda 
of bialory are beyond the poIentatea who for a time op
pre •• mankind." 

That Aleztmdn dealred Ibia Iniquity ia universally ad· 
milled. But Alexander ... the ally of England. in lhe 
overthrow of N apoloon. Aleztmdn became 1M foe of 
Napohtm beea7U. Napol«m would no' pamit tM Czar 10 
an...... COfUtanlinopk 10 IW empire, and would "'" aid 
him in muhing tile Potu. The guM ofUu Gllia dftMl
iaW ,lie l)U£lly of W .. _, /DId ~ ,_Itopu 0' 
PoiIM4. We ...... e1 aI the boldn_ orlbe hi8lOrian who, 
In view of 8uch uncontradicted Illcts, ran apeak of tbe 
allies aR contending for tbe libeniea of Europe. 

t .. We are pleuecl with tbiB evenl," aald RomanSCIa, 

Arrangementa were immediately made for the 
nuptiala. Berthier wu lIent u Napoleon'. em' 
bauadof-extraordinary to demand Maria Louiaa 
in marriage. Napoleon selected hi. illUalrioul 
adveraary, the Archduke Charle., to lltand II 
hia proxy and represent him in the marriage 
ceremony. How Itrange the change_ But a 
few montha before, Napoleon and the Archduke 
had Itruggled againat each other, in the horrid 
carnage of Eckmuhl, Euling, and ,"'_gram. 
Now, in confiding friendship, the .. \ustriaa 
prince, pertlonating the Emperor of FraDa', 
received hi. bride. 

On the lIth of May the marriage ceremony 
was lolemnized with a Iplendor which Vienm 
baa never acen paralleled, and in the midat 
of an univenal outbura' of popular gladneN. 
Maria Louisa was COJlveyed in triumph w 
France. Exultant joy greeted her every step 
oftlle way. It was arrangrd that at the mag. 
nificent royal palace of Compeigne she wu to 
meet Napoleon for the first time, BUrTOunded 
by his whole court. To Bave her from the em
barraasment of luch an inten-iew, Napoleon ad 
out f!om Compeigue, accompanied by Mural, 
that he might more privateJ.y greet her on the 
road. Neither husband nor wife had .,·er yet 
met. Aa the cavalcade approached, Napolf'On. 
springing from biB carriage, leaped into that of 
the Empreaa, and welcomed her with the moat 
cordial embrace; The high-born bride waa mue" 
gratified with the uneapected ardor, and with lbe 
youthful appearance of her husband. The Em
peror took his seat by her .ide, and seemed 
much pleaaed with her mild beauty, ber inuUi
genoe, and her gentle apirit.t Napolron w .. 
tile Chancellor of Rnasia, 10 Canlain_n. .. We lid 
DO envy at ADIIIria. We haYe no ca .... of ~ 
agalnsl her. Every Ihing Ihal aceurea her t~ 
and thai of Europe can nOl bul be agneable to tIS. .. 

.. Congratulale ,he Emperor," IIIlld Alesander, " ... lis 
choice. Be wllIhM 10 han children.. All Fran... ...... 
II. Tbia alliance 'a for A_ria and FraD.. a pIMp 
of peace, and I am delighted, Penonall)", I _y !Ian 
BOme reuon to complain. Bul I do nOl do..... I .... 
Jolco al wbatever 18 for lhe JOOd of Frall~." I. ,. 
8ame InterYlew, however, Alexander did -... _ 
billerly. 

"When sucht" .,'11 Altaon, "wu the langua:p:olthe 
Emperor, II may be eDncel,.ed whal ... ~re the feeIinp at 
St. Petersburg, and bow materially the di_tenl oil • 
~OUrl weakened Ihe French Inftaenee, al....,. ... boUlaI 
10 Ih. nobles aDd IIMi people. Th_ detaila De _ .... 

elln 10 tbo di:nlty of hiBtor)' ; Ihey .... inUmately bIIM
ed witb the greatest .venla whlcb modem biatory lias 
wltncsaed ; for Ihougb lIOftmed In his polley ,P-.D:r 
only by lIIale polley, and a per(eet muter 01 di8oioaIIa
lion, Aleunder WII It'nlpnlowoly _\lYe 10 hi. pn.
honor; Ibe coldnesa between Ihe IWo _. _ beeaD 
apparenl; bllt Buch I. lb. wcaltne .. of hllman --. 
alike in lis most exalted as il8 humblest st:ationa, tlw 
poaalbly pollllcal considerallon. might h:n-e ~ 10 u
Irlcale lho cabinet of SI. Petoreburg Ii"oon the f.wn '" 
Til.illlnd ErlUrth, If tbey bad not been aided by prinIt 
pique; and Napoleon been still on Ihe throne, If 10 lilt 
slavery of Europe and lb. wrongs of the Emperor, bod 
not been supe .... dded In the brealll ofthe Czar, the ...,..,.. 
ed feclin,. of the man."-~'. H.."." Etnrw." 
iii. p.334. 

t Mllria LouiR" anorward ronfessod to :"apaIeGo. 1>0: 
when bor marriage was IIrsl proposed, ahe eollld .... brlp 
fcelln,lI kind of terror, Owln,lo tbe aWl'al_" 
bad heard of him. Upon meuUonlnclbeM ftJlGftI "' ... 
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at this period of hi, life remarkably handloDle. 
There Wall not a furrow upon his cheek; his 
complexion Wall an altnost transparent olive, 
and his features were of the mOlt cl8llllic mould. 
Maria Louisa was surprised to find her illustri
ous husband so attractive in his person and in 
his address. .. Your portrait, Sire," said she, 
.. hall not done you jU8tice ... 

Tbe marriage ceremonies which . had taken 
place in Vienna were in accordance with the 
usages of the Austrian Court. The marriage 
Wall complete and irrevocable. Napoleon made 
particular inquiries, upon this point, of the su
preme judicial tribunal of France, that there 
might be no'~olation ofcJecorum. The repeti
tion of the ceremoBY at Paris WII,II m~rely a 
formality, arranged as a mark of respect to the 
JUUiou over which the new sovereign came to 

,Nip. Napoleon, among other benefactions on 
the oceuion of his marriage, gave a dowry of 
one hundred and forty dollars to each of six 
thouSand young girls' who, on the ~ay of the 
solemnintion of his own nuptials, mould marry 
a soldier of his army, of established bravery 
and good conduct.-

The bridal pany remained at Compeigue three 
days. The civil marriage was again celebrated 
at St. Cloud on the lst of April. The next day 
Napoleon and Maria Louisa, surrounded by the 
marshals of the empire, and followed by the 
imperial family and the' court in a hundred 
magnificent oarriages, made their triumphal en
try inlo Paris, by the' Arch of the E~oile. The 
Emperor and Empress were seated in the coro
nation carriage, whose spaciOll' glas& panels 
exhibited them to the three hundred thousand 
BpeCtatOll, who thronged that magni1ice~t ave
Due. A. the imperial couple moved slowly 
along, they were enveloped in one continuous 
and exultant roar of enthusiastic acclaim. They 
traversed the Champs Ely.ree. through a double 
range of most sumptuous decorations; and en
tered the Palace of the Tuilerie. by the garden. 
The nuptial altar was erected in the grand 
la!oon. Leading the Empress by the hand, 
,Napoleon passed through that noble gallery of 
painti,ngs, the longest and richest in the world, 
which connects the Louvre with the Tuileries. 
The most distinguished people of the empire, 
in two rows, lined his path and gazed with ad
miration upon the man whose genius had ele
Yated France from the abyss of anarchy to thc 
highest pinnacle of dignity and power. 

In the evening, in a chapel dazzling with gold, 
and illuminated to a degree of brilliance which 
IUrpasaed noonday splendor, he received thc 
nuptial benediction. All Paris seemed intoxi-

uncles, tbey replied, "That wu all very tNe, wbile be 
was our enemy. Bat the case Is altered now." 

" To aftbr4 an Idea of the sympatby and rood·wW with 
wblcb tbe oIUII .... ",t members oftbe Austrian IUnIly were 
talllilt to regard me," 8ald tbe Emperor, "It 18 sudletent 
to mention tbat one or tbe yonng arebdukes ftoequent/y 
burnt bls doUs, wbleb be ea\Jed rot»Iirttr Napaletm. lie 
afterward declared that be would not rout me any more, 
r"" be lo.,ed me very mucb, beceue I bad ,"011 bIs aill· 
I ... Louisa plenty or~ to bay bim playtblllp." 

cated with joy.&<tery mvmur was huahed. 
Every apprehen.ioR seemed to have, puled 
away. The dripping IIWOM w .. sheat,lled, and 
peace again smiled upon the continent, so long 
ravaged by war. 

The ringing of the bells and the booming of 
the cannon which announced ~ mnrriage of 
Napoleon, forced tears of anguish into the ayea 
of Josephine in her silent chamber. With 
heroism almost more than mortal she 8truggled 
to discipline her (eelinge to 8ubmisaion. 

The beautiful chateau of Malmaison iI but a 
few mile. distant from Paris. Napoleon, to 
.pare the feelings of Josephine, 80 far as possi
ble, under this cruel trial, aIIsigned to her the 
Palace of Navarre, where ahe would be fhrther 
removed from the torturing rejoicing. of tha 
metropolil. Soon after her arrival at Navarre, 
she wrote thus to the Emperor: 

" SIR B-1 received this morning the welcome 
note which was written on the eve of your 
depl'rture for St. Cloud, and huten to reply to 
its tender and atrectionate contents. These, 
indeed, do not surprise me; 80 perfectly u.urad 
Wall I that your attachment would find out the 
mean. of consoling me under a separation n __ 
aary to the tranquillity of both. The thought 
that your care follows me into my retreat, ren
ders it alm08t agreeable. Anar having ~own 
all the lIWeet8 of, a love that i8 shared, and all 
the au1I"ering8 of one that is shared no longer; 
after. having exhau8ted all the pleasures that 
supreme power can confer, and the happine8s 
of beholding the man whom I loved. enthusiast
ically admired. i8 there aught el8e sl've repose to 
be desired! What iIIusion8 can now remain for 
me ! All such vanished when it became neces
sary to renounce you: Thus the only ties which 
yet bind me to life, are my sentiments for you, 
attachment for my children. the possibility of 
still being able to do some good, and, above all. 
the assurance that you are happy. 

.. I can not sufficiently thank you, Sire, for 
the liberty you have permitted me, of choosing 
the members of my !lousehold. One circum
stance alone gives me pain, viz., the etiquetie 
of cUlitom, which becomes a little tiresome in 
the country. You fear that there may be some
thing wanting to the rank I have preserved, 
should a slight infraction be allowed in the 
toilet of these gentlemen. Dut I believe you 
nre wrong in thinking they would for one min
ute forget the respect due to the woman who 
Wall your companion. Their respect for your
self, joined to the sincere attachment they bear 
to me, secures me against the danger of being 
ever obliged to recall what it is your wiah that 
they should remember. My most honorable 
title i8 derived, not from having been crowned, 
but, 8IIIIuredly, from having been chosen by you. 
None other is of value. That alone auflices for 
my immortality. 

.. I expect Eugene. I doubly long to lee him; 
for he will doubtlell bring me a new pledge of 
your remembrance, and I can question him, at 
my ease, of a thousand thinge concerning which 
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I deebe to be ~-but of which I caauot ," A ~ thouUd teD.1er tiUab, tIIit 
inquire of you i things, too, of which you ought you haye not forgotten me. My lIOn bas brough1 
.till 188. 'to speak to me. Do Dot forget y/lfl.r ,me .your letter. With what eagemea haTe I 
friewJ.. Tell her IIOmetimea that yOll preserve read it. .And yet it took much time, for there 
for her an attachment, which constitute. tbe was not one word in it whicb did not make me 
felicity of her life. Ollen repeat to her that weep. But theae tear. were very 8OOthing. I 
you are happy i and be auured, that for her have reconred my heart all entire, and .uch .. 
the future will thus bepC8Ceful, as the past has it will ever remain. There are sentiment. which 
been stormy and often sad." are Men life, aad which CBIl pUB away only 

In lea than three weeks after Napoleon had 
entered Pam with his Austrian bride, Josephine 
wrote to him tbe foUowillg touching letter, in
yoluntarily nrrealiDg tbe intensity of ker .uirer
ings: 

, .. Nsyane, 111 April, 1810. 

" SIIIII:-1 have received by my .on the aslur
ance of your Majesty's consent to my return to 
Malmaison. This favor, Sire, diuipatea in a 
great degree the solicitude and even the fears 
witb which tbe long silence of your Majesty bad 
Inspired me. I bad feared tbat I was entirely 
banisbed from hi. memory. I llee tbat I am 
not .0. I am consequently to-day 1881 sorrow
ful, and even as bappy al it i. bencefD7th p0s
sible for me to be. I sball return at the close 

'oftbe montb to MalmaillOn, since your Maje.ty 
_ no objection. But I ougbt to say, Sire, 

, that I Ihooid not 110 .peedily haye profited by 
tbe permiuion which your Maje.ty has given 
me in this reapeel, if the house of Navarre did 
not require for my health, and for that of the 
per.ona of my houl8bold, important repairs. It 
is my intention to remain at MalmailOn but a 
sbort time, I shall 800n put myself at a dis
tance again, by going to the waters. But during 
tbe time that I sball remain at Malmaiaonj your 
Majesty lnay be sure that I .ballliye .. tbougb 
I were a thousand leagues from Paris. 1 have 
made a great aacri1ice, Sire, and every day I 
experience more fully its magnitude. Neverthe
Ie .. that aacri1ice shall be 88 it ougbt to be-it 
8hall be entirely mine. Your MajeRY :.hall 
neYer be troubled ill his happin ... ·by any ex
pression of my grief. I offer incBHBllt prayere 

·that your Majesty lnay be bappy. That your 
Majesty may be convinced of it, I Bball alway8 
re8pecl his new 8ituation. I shall re.pect it in 
silence. Tru8ting in the a8"ection with which 
be formerly cherisbed me, I shall not exact any 
new proof. I ahAll await tbe dic:tat88 of his 
justice and of bis heart. I limit myself in 
soliciting one favor. It is that your Majeaty 
will deign to aeek bimself occasionally the 
meaaa to convince me and those who surround 
me that 1 have still a little place in his memory, 
and a large place in his esteem and in his friend
ship. Tbel8 mean8, whateyer they may be, will 
alleviate my IIOrrows witbout being able to com
promise that which to me is the most important 
of all tbings, the happine." of your Majesty. 

.. JOIBPHII"'," 

To this letter Napoleon replied in a manner 
which drew from Josepbine'. heart the foUow
ing guahing reaponae : 

.with life. 1 am in deapair that my letter of the 
19th has wounded you. I can not recall en· 
tirely the expressions, but 1 know the '\'Cry pain
ful.aentiment which dictated it. It wu that of 
chagrin at not hearing from you. I had WJittea 
you at my departure from Malmai8On, and since, 
how many timcs have 1 d88ired to write you. 
But I perceived the reason of YOllr mence, aad 
I feared to be obtrusive by a single letter. Y GUn 

lias been a balm to me. May 10U be happy. 
May yOll be as bappy as you deserve to be. It 
i. my heart all entire which speaU to yea. 
You haye just given me my portion of happi
ne.., and a portion most scneibly apprec:iabd. 
Nothing i. of .0 much yalue to me u one muk 
of your regard. Adieu, my friend. I thank you 
as tenderly as I always love you. 

.. JO .... I ... " 

Shortly after bill marriage Napoleon Yiaited, 
with his young bride, tbe nort.hem proviDca of 
his empire. They were every where receiYed 
with every possible demonstration of homage 
and affection. England, howenr, still contin
ued unrelentingly to prosecute the war. :Sa· 
poleon, in addition to tbe cares of the ciriJ 
govemment of his dominions, w .. compelled to 
.truggle agaiDst tbe Herculean .. sanlts of the 
mOlt rich Blld powerful nation upon the globt-o 
England, with her bombarding fleet, continaed 
to 88.ail France wherever a abot or a IIheD coWd 
be thrown. She exerted all tbe inBuenc:e of in
trigue and of gold to rouse the 'royalists or the 
jacobilla of France, it mattered not wlUCb, to 
inlurrection, and to illfuse undyiDg ho.ti1ityinto 
tbe insurgents of Portugal and of Spain. She 
atrove with tho moat wakeful vigilance to pre
vent the ember. of war from being extinguished 
upon tba Continent. With a pel'8everance 
wortby of admiration, had it been exerted ill • 
better cause, she availed herself of all the jeaJ. 
ousies which Napoleon's wonderful career ex
cited to combine new coalition. against the great 
foo of aristocratic u.urpation, the illustriou 
adYocate of popular rigbt.. In this attempt .be 
was too suCCC8sful. The flam88 of war lOOn 
again blazed witb redoubled fury over the blood
drenched Continent. it 

j'. r 
... On his relum 6um • IOU Ia 8G111uad. ....... 

October, Napoleon dearly pereei'fed lIIat a IIp8IdJ ... 
lure with Rauia _ ill8'filable. 10 qia he _ Laa 
I8tOD as _buaadar to Sl. P-.lIvJ, Ia &he pIam • 
C.ulaIncoan, wbe could no loalar _. lMn. 'nil 
- aldUftal dlpklmatl. thai eYtII" uia&ed '*lid ... 
oothln,wlth.powert\al.......-l w ..... ~ 
_ already bed. In the _ to ",hiell EIINpI _ 
redacecl, no ODe could ... tua1IJ eoaDlerut the ..... eI 
Raul8 aIIIl her .we. to ao to war WillI Fruae.-
no ... r ...... N...".., p. t56. 
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Napoleon being now a11ied with one of the 
reigning families of Europe, and being thus 
brought, as it were, into the circle of legitimate 
kings, hoped .that England might at last be per
suaded to consent to peace. He therefore made 
another and mo.t .trenuOU8 effort to induce his 
warlike neighbors to sheathe the sword. He 
was, however, still unsuccessCu1. In thus plead
ing for peaco again and again, he went to the 
yeryutmost extreme of duty. Truly did Mr. Cob
den affirm, " It u not t/lQUgla to .ay tluu Frame 
lit!. not pruDo'" Jao.tililiu. 8lae all but tDenl dotDII 
011 laer hue. to trDert a rupture witla England." 

"EYer since his alliance with the house of 
Austria," .ays Savary, .. the Emperor Battered 
himself that he had succeeded in hi. expecta
tions, which had for their object to bind a power 
of the first order to a system establMhed in 
France, and accordingly to secure the peace of 
Europe; in other words, he thought he had no 
longer to apprehend any fresh coalition. No
thing was therefore left unaccqmplished except 
a peaC!! with England. A peace with England 
was the subject to which his attention was prin
cipally directed. Such in fact was our position, 
that unless England could be prevailed upon to 
consent to peace, there . could be no end to the 
war. The intenention of RU88ia had been 
twice resorted to for bringi~g about a· negotia
tion with the English government; and it had 
been re.i!lCted by the latter, in terms which did 
bot eveu afford the !Oeans of calling upon her 

. for the grounds of her refusal. Still the Em
peror could not gi .... up all hope of procuring a 
fayorable hearing for reasonable proposals on 
his part. He 80ught the means of sounding the 
news of the English government, for !he pur
,- of ascertaining how far he ~as justified in 
Dot banishing all hope of an accommodation. 

.. It was ncce.eary that a measure of this na
ture should be secretly resorted to, otherwiso·it 
would have shown his intentions in too open a 
·maDDer. Holland .tood much more in need of 
a maritime peace than France itself. King 
Louis enjoyed the good opinion of his subjects, 
and frankly told the Emperor of the personal 
inconyenience he should feel in being seated, for 
a much longer time, upon the throne of a coun
tTy bereft of its resources. He was the first to 
CIJMID a correspondence,' with the Emperor's ap
",ooation. It wa. carried on under the disguise 
of a mere commercial intercourse. The firm of 
Hope, at Amsterdam, transacted more business 
,nth England than any other house, and owing 
te the high consideration which it enjoyed, that 
house might, while carrying on its commercial 
affairs, be vested, without any impropriety, with 
the character which the State matters between 
the governments would require it-to assume. It 
bad for one of its partners M. de Labouchere, 
.. ho was connected by family ties with one of 
the first mercantile men in London. M. de 
Labouchere addressed his reports to the firm of 
1I0pe. at Amsterdam, who handed them to the 
King; from the latter they were transmitted to 
the Emperor." .' . 

Fouche, the restle.s Minister ·of Po\i.ee, bad 
also ventured .at the same time, on hi. own re
sponsibility, u~own to Napoleon, . to send. 
aecret agent to .ound .the lIritish ministry. M. 
Ouvrard was dispatched on this 8trange mi •• ion. 
.. The consequence was," aay. Sir Walter Scott, 
.. tbat OuVTard and the agent of the Emperor, 
neither of whom knew of the other'. mi .. ion, 
entered about the same 'time into correspondenCe 
with the Marquis of Wellesley. TheBritish 
statesman, surprised at this double application, 
became naturally suspicious of some intended 
deception, and broke off all cone.pondt!nce both 
with OUVrard and his competitor for the office 
ofllegotiator." These reiterated and unwearied 
endeavors of Napoleon to promote peace, no,," 
withstanding repulse and insult, surely indicate 
that he did not desire war. Napoleon, again 
disappointed, was exceedingly incenled with 
Fouche for his inexcusable presumption . . 

" What was M. Ouvrard commissioned to do 
in England 1" said Napoleon to Fouche, when 
he was .examined before the Council. 

.. To ascertain," Fouche replied, .. the dispo
sition of the new iuinister for foreign all'aira, in 
Great Britain, according to the views which I 
have the honor of submitting to your Majesty." 

"Thus, then," rejoined Napoleon, .. you take 
upon yourself to make peace or war without my 
knowledge. Duke ofOtranto, your head should 
fall upon the scaffold." . 

Fouche was dismissed from the mini.try of 
police. Yet Napoleon, with characteristic gen
erosjty, sent him into a kind of honorable 'ban
Ishment as Governor of Rome. "Fouch';''' 
said the Emperor afterward, .. is ever · tluu.tina 
his ugly foot into everybody's shoes." 

"Marquis Wellesley,"· says Alison, .. in
sisted strongly on the prosperous condition of 
the British empire, and ita ability to withstand 
a long period of future warfare, from the re
sources which the monopoly of the trade ofthe 
world had thrown into its hands." The EngUsh 
Beet triumphantly swe»t all seas. The ocean 
was its undisputed domain. She had ju.t eont 
a powerful armamellt and wrested the island of 
Java from France. . "TW. splendid island," 
says Alison, .. was the last possession beyond 
the seas which remained to the French empire. 
Its reduction had long been an object of ambi
tion to the British government. A powerful 
expedition against Java was fitted out atMadraa. 
The victory was comploto. The whole of this 
noble island thus fell under the dominion ofthe 
British. Such was the termination of the mar
itime war betwcen E naland and ~apoleon. 
Thus was extinguished the LAST REMNANT ofths 
colonial empire of France. " The moral courage 
which has enabled England, while thus grasp
ing the globe in its anna, to exclaim against tM 
iMtUiaUe ambitiO'7l of Bonaparte, is astounding • 

.. England," continues Alison, .. by wre.ting 
from her rival all her Colollial settlements, had 
made heraelf master of tho fountains of the hu-

• Richard Coli.,. Well""'.,.. lboa SecNtar,. of SIII&8, 
b1'O\IlV of ArtlIv Welloel.,., Dllb ofWeIllqto1l. 
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man race. But the contest was not to terminate 
here. 'l'he rival JOwers thus nursed to great
ness on t heir rl ~pective elements, thus alike 
irresistible on the land and the sea, were now 
come into fierce and final c6l1ision. :i:.'ngland 
was to launch her legions against France, and 
contend with her ancient rival on her own cle
ment, for the palm of European ascbndency ; 
the desperate struggle in Russia was to bring to 
a ,lceisive illsue the contest for the mastery of 
the ancient world." 

France, with her fleet dest~oyed, her maritime 
commerce annihilated, her foreign possessions 
wrested from her, her territory bombarded in 
"yery vulnerable point, by the most powerful 
navy earth has ever known, and with her reiter
aled and earnest supplications for peace rejected 
wi th contumely and insult, had no means left by 
which to resist her implacable foe but the en
forcement of the Continental System-the exelu
, ion of British goods on tho Continent. 

Louis Bonaparte, Kin/{ of Holland, more inter
csted in the immediate pecuniary prosperity of 
~i" subjects than in the political views of his 
brother, neglected to enforce the Imperial Decree 
against English trade. Consequently immense 
importations of English merchandise took place 
in the ports of Holland, and from thence wero 
smuggled throughout Europo. Napoleon de
tennined to put an end to a state of things so 
entirely subversive of the effectual yet bloodless 
warfare he was now waging. He considered 
that he had a right to demand the co-operation 
of all thosc new popular governments which his 
yoice had caU~d into boing, and which were en
tirely dcpendent upon France for support against 
oUrTounding enemies. The overthrow of pop
ular institutions in France would whelm them 
all in common ruin . And in fact, when 'apo
leon was finally crushed, constitutional rights 
Lncl popular liberty, all over Europc, went down 
ltO the grave together. Napoleon consequently 

uid not feel that he was acting at all the part of 
n despot in calling upon all those associated and 
mutually dcpendent governments to co-operate 
in a common cause. They had all pledged to 
him their solemn word that they would do so. 
Their refu sal to redeem this pledge seemed, to 
him, to insure the inevitable ruin of all. Prus
sia and Russia had also pledged the most solemn 
faith of treaties that they would thus assist 
Napoleon in his endeavor to .pike the guns of 
England . 

The following letter from Napoleon to Louis 
throws light upon the grounds of complaint 
against Holland :-" SIRE, lty DROTJlER-I havo 
received your Majesty'slelter. You desiro me to 
make known to you my intentions with regard to 
Holland. J will do it frankly . When your Majesty 
ascended thl' thronc of Holland, partofthe Dutch 
nation wish~d to be united to France. The 
e5 te~m for that hrave people which I had im
bibed from history made me desirous that it 
should retain its name and ils independence. I 
drew up myself its constitutiou, which Was to 
be the basis of your Majesty'. throne, and placed 

y~u upon it. ~ hoped ' lhat, brought up undn 
me, you would haye had such an attachment to 
France as the nation h~s a right to expect from 
it s children, and still moro from its Princes. I 
had hoped that, educated in my politics, you 
would have felt that Holland. weak, without an 
ally, without an army, could and mu~t be con
quered the momeut she placed her elf in dired 
opposition to France; tbat she ought not 
"Separate her politics from mine; in short, that 
shd was bound to me by treaties. Thu" I im
agined that, in placing a prince of my o1l'n 
family upon the throuo of Holland. I had II m8:l.ll. 
of reconciling tho interests of the two tales, 
and of uniting tbent in one common caUI!e. in a 
common hostility to England. I know thai it 
is become the fashion with certain pIe to 
panegyri7-e me and> deride France. But they 
who do not lovel"rance do not love me. TIl 
who speak ill of my people I consider &S my 
greatest enemies. Your M!1jesty will find in me 
a brother, if I find in you' a Prenchman. Bnt 
should you be unmindful of the sentiments 
which attach you to our common country, you 
will not take it amiss if I disregard those .... 1Ucb 
nature formed between us." 

louis remonstrated against the interruption 
of trade betwccn Holland and EngltlIld. 

.. There are," he wrote to Napoleon, .. ooly 
three means of attacking England with <'fred : 
detaching Ireland from her; capturing her In
dian poucssions; or a descent on her c 
The two last are impossible without a 1llI\"!. 
Dut I am astonilthed that the first haa been ... 
easily abandoned. These pre ent a more ur
tainmeans of securing peaec, than a y tcm 
whicb injures yourself and your allies in lUI 

attempt to inflict greater burt upon your en ... 
lnics ." 

Hortellso "'a~ then in Paris with her two 
children. ,he had bE:en separated from her 
husband. apolcon took into hi, lap her little 
son Napoleon, brother of the pruent Emperor 
of France, and said to him, "Come, my on, I 
will be you r father. You shall lose nothing. 
The conduct of your father grie\'e. me to the 
heart. But it is to he explained, perhll bl 
his infirmities. When you become greaL, you 
must lldd his debt to yours. And ne,'er for et 
that in whatever situation you are pl:lced by my 
politics and the intere,sts of my empir, our 
lirst duty is toward me, your second tOW:lrd 
France. All your other duties, cven th e tl)
ward the peoplo I mlly confide to you, will ran 
afier these." 

.. It can not he deni d," says alary," tlw 
the abdication and flight of Louis 8 rious),. af
fected tho Emperor's Clluse in public opinion. 
It was related to me hy a p rson who.... n ar 
the Emp ror when he received the new. of 
event, that he never saw him 0 much trod 
with astonishment. He remained silent for a 
few moments, and after a kind of momenta!J 
stupor, suddenly appeared to b greatly llgiWed. 
He was not then aware of the influence ,.hia 
that circumstance would have over politic:al .. 
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fairs. His mind "\Vas exclusively taken up with 
hi brother's ingratitude. His heart was 'ready 
t8 burst, when he exclaimed : 

... \V 3S i~ possible to suspect so mi9C~ievouB 
a conduct in the brother mosL indebted. to me 1 
When I was a mere lieutenant of artillery, J 
brought bim up witb the scanty means which 
my pay afforded me. I divided my bread with 
him. And this is tbe return be makos for my 
kindness.' The Emperor was so overpowered 
by emotion, tbat bis grief is ,aid to have vented 
itself in sobs." 

Commenting upon these acts at t . Helena, 
Napoleon Baid, " When my brother mistook an 
:let of public scandal for one ofglory, and Oed from 
his throne, declaiming against me, my insatiable 
:lmbition and intolerablo tyranny, what remained 
for me to do 1 Was I to ab:lndon Holland to 
our enemies, or to give it to another king 1 

ould I, in such a case, have expected more 
from a str:lnger than from my own brother 1 
Did not all the kings I created act ncarly in the 
am mannerl I derived little assislance from 

my own family. They have deeply injured me 
and tho gre-at cause for which I fought . ' For 
the caprice of Louis, perhaps an excuse is to be 
foundin \.be deplorable state of his healtb , which 
must have had a considerable influence upon 
his mind. Ho was subject to cruel infirmities. 
On one side he was almost paralytic. My an
nexation of Holland to the empire, however, 
produced a most unfavorable impression tbrough
out Europe, and contributed greatly to lay the 
foundation of our misfortunes." 

Perplexities were now rapidly multiplying 
around apolcon. England was pushing the 
war in Spain with extraordinary vigor. * Rus
sia, exasperated, was assuming enry day a 
morc hostilo attitude. Not a French fishing
boat could appear upon the ocean but it was 
captured by tho undisputed sovereign of tho 
seas. The maritimo commerce of France was 
:lnnihilated. Thero seemed no possible way in 
which -npoleon could rQsist his formidable op
ponent but by the Continental ystem. And 
that system de.troyed tho commerco of Europe 
and provoked continual antagonism. There was 
no alternative left to apoleon, but to abandon 
the struggle. bow humbly to the dictation of 

• The tremendou. energy with which England per
.iated in the war may be inferred from the fuet lbat Par
liament yoted as sUPJllie~ for t~. navy (or that year 
100,000,000 of doll .. r.; ror the army I30,OOO,OCO. The 
BI'Itl811 nary the .. eonsi ted of 1019 ves ·cl . The total 
espendlturo of the Dritisl, go"crnment for the year 
UllClWlted to tho enormous som of -HO,OOO,OOO of doUars. 
DJ nch Hercolean exertion., the olignrchy of England 
bally socceeded In arresting the progress of republican 
equality, and in r iYeting aoew upon tho Continent t~e 
ebalna of kudai despotism. It Is " r~mark.ble fact that 
Napoleon introduced luch order and economy Into every 
department of the ,0verDment, by giving publicity to all 
tile aCCOllJ\18, and watching them wlt~ an eoglo oye, thaI 
nacwltbataodlnl tbe Incessant wan In whlch 110 was in
talM, tIM expell8C8 orbl. admlnlstratlon were no '""'ter 
tllaD ,be lUIeien' kln,dom ball reqUITed within greatly 
--..:tecI1\llllta, IUId In tlme.otpeaoo. Upon hla down
M lie beq-W 10 IaIa country no ID.IOpportabIe burden 
orclebt. 

England,' and surrender France to the Bourbons, 
or to maintain the system, often by the cxorciso 
of arbitrary power. Thus, by the right of might 
alone, , apoleon annexed to France tho littlo 
canton of the Valois which commanded the new 
route over the implon to the Kingdo{ll of Italy. 
With tho same usurping power, ho established 
a cordon oftroops from the mouth of tho eheldt 
to that of the Elbe, to protect the coasts of tho 
German Ocean from the barque of the smuggler .• 

A young axon, 20 years of ago, named Von 
der Sulhn, was arrested in Paris. He confessed 
tbat it was his intention to as,assinate the Em
peror, and thus to immortalize his own name 
by connecting it with that of apoleon. Ho 
said that he know that the attempt would insure 
his own death whether he succeeded or not. 
I< I made a written report to the Emperor," says 

avary, "of whatever had preceded and followed 
the arrest of the young Saxon, whose intentions 
admitted no longer of any doubt. Tho Emperor 
wrot in tho margin of my report : 

" • This affair must be kept concealed, in or
der to avoid the necessity of publicly foJlowing 
it up. Tho young man's ago must be his ex
cuse. one aro criminal at so e:lrly an I\gc, 
unless regularly trained to crimo. Iu a fe\v 
years bis turn of mind will alter. Vain ,.ould 
then bo the regret of having sacrificed a young 
madman, and plunged a worthy family into a 
state of mourning, to which some dishonor 
would always be attached. Confine .him in the 
castle of Vincennes. Have him treated with 
all the care which his derangement seems to re
quire . Givo hinl books to read.' Let his family 
be· written to, and leave it to time to do the 
rest. peak on the slJbject to the 1\rchchan
cellor, whoso advice will be of great assistanco 
to you.' 

" In consequence of \.beso orders, young Von 
der Sulhn was placed at Vincennes, where ho 

." U Tho rigorous enforcement ortbe Conlinenl41 System 
had become tho Emperor'. sheet anchor, in ... much a~ no 
other lnean. could be devised for compelling England to 
agree to a peace. Th" system, which had to stand auch 
severe attacks Crom public opinloo, had been matorely 
weighed and ""Idly carried Into execution. At lhe riak 
of anltclpaling 11 little upon tbe order of event a, I may be 
allowed to cnll to nly aSSistance, in this place, the unsus .. 
pectlng testimony of tho Emperor Alexander . 

.. During tbe year 1 14, thot monorch was In the habil 
of viaiting the Empress Mari. Looi8a at Schiinbrunn • 
He met there tbe Baron Mene"(IlI, wbom he 800n recog
nized. In tbe course of conyeraation he told him that 
during hia late excursion to England, aner tbe peace of 
I'Ilrl., he WII.S desirous of •• tlsfying b1mself "" to Ibe 
practicability of tbe views contempillted by tho Conti
nental System. He had visited Manchester, D1rmlngbam, 
and tbe large manu.factunng towns o( Enlland. lIe had 
8eCn. examined, and questioned with tho Ulll'lost care, 
and brought back tb. conTietion that i( the ay.tem had 
13ated another year England muat b ... yielded. '''h.t 
the Emperor Alcunder'. penetration had only discovered 
in 1614, had been (ore_n in the outset by the genlu .. o( 
Napoleon. 110 Rccordlll,ly attached great Importance to 
the carr)lng Into effect a meuure 00 elli ctu:tl and yet 00 
little underatood. Holland requlred 10 be more closel1 
.. atcbed than any other part of Europe, In conaequence 
o( It. numberlcos rlveno, and tb. nrlety of fbrm. which 
ill commercial tranlacllon ...... me ... -Jlmooir. of 1M 
DuU of RwiIo, '1'01. II. p.23& 
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wu .till c:ODfiDed on)~e arrival of the ~ in 
Paria." I .... " 

A8 N apoleen Will! engaged in a perpetual 
..,ne8 of wit.. and ca~., encouraging the in
dustry and dev.elopil1g the resources of his me.: 
jeatic: empire, warding off the blow8 of England, 
Itriving tq conciliate foes upon the Continent, 
superintending the CaiamitoU8 war in Spain, 
which was every day assuming a more'"1ierce 
and 8angninary character, the year rapidly paased 
away.· Having been 80 long absen( from , 
.• Anoth« Intrigue, of a .ln~I'1 cbaracter, llnd which 

",rmInMed In an unftpected manner, originated in an at· 
tempt of lhe EJIiIl.oII Y1ulll,.,. 10 achic"o tbe Hbeny of 
Ferdinand, tile 1 .... 1'111 KIDg of Spain. Il 18 no doubt true, 
thai had Ibe rOTernment of England known tbe real char· 
aeter onbll prince, .... I.h for hII deliTel'ance from Fr.nce, 
or hil preeenee In Spain, would have booen th.)Il8t whlcb 
they WOuld have formed. ThIs misapprehension, how· 
ever, '11''' nalural, and '11''' acted upon. 

.. A. Pledmon,- of Irt.h extnu:tlon, eaJled tbe Daron 
Kolll (or Kelley), Iho aelected agent of the Drltish gov· 
ernment, wu 1bmllhed with lOme di onds and valu· 
able artlel.... under pretext of dillpOlllnr of ... hich, he 
..... 10 obtain admIallon to the Prince. then aprilOner at 
VaII.nl'lY, wllere hi. chief IIDUlIem,..t, it 18 helienll, WIll 
embroiderlDg a gown and pelticoat to be presented to Iho 
Vll'J\uMary. Rolli ..... tb.n 10 haTe Informed the Prince 
of hII errand; ell'eded Ferdinand's etICIIpe' by mean. of 
confederates IDIODg the J'Oya\i1l party, and Con'f'eyed 111m 
to the COUI, ... here • amaII equdron awaited tbe .... nl 
of ",. enterpriae, d""igoed to carry tbo King of Spain to 
Gibralt.r, or whllher .Iae b. cbolC. In March, ISIO, 
Kolll ..... pDt aabore in Qulheron Bay, ... hence hewenl 
to Part .. to pnpare for hII eoterpriae. He ..... diacoTered 
by the pollee, .nd arnoeted al the momenl wben bo ..... 
ICttlng out for ValleDl'lY. Some .ttempt. were made to 
Induce blm'to proceed with tho ""berne, of which bls ~a· 
pera .nabled Ibe poUce to comprehend tho general plan, 
keeplDg commUDIca1lcm at lb ........ tiDM with the Frencb 
MlnlllOra. A. he disdained 10 undertake thi4 treacberoua 
character, KoUl '11''' commlltod clOlle prilOoer 10 tb ..... 
tie of Vincennes, while a perlOn, tbe same who betrayed 
bi. principal, and whOllO exterior in some degree .onrered 
the d_ripUon of the Britisb emlaaary-wu lOot to re
preaent blm at the eutle or V a\Ien~.y. 

.. Dut Ferdinand eltber IlU8plciou. of the snare which 
wa !Iud for him, or poor.splrited enoucb to prefer. oaf. 
bonda&e to • bra ... risk incurred Ibr Iibeny, would not 

i \IlIOn to lb. auppo...t agenl of Britain, and iodeed de
noun~ tbe pretended KoUl to Bartbemy, tbe go,..ruor 
of tbe cutl.. The IBlao KoUl, lherefore, returned to 
Parte, wbile lb. real On. remained In the CUll. of Vin
cenDell till tb. capture of Pari. by th.aIIies. Ferdinand 
took credit, In • letter 10 Donapene, ror ha"lDg resi8ted 
the temptation held out to him by the Britlsb IOvernmenl, 
who bad, .. b. pathetically obao!ned, abUlled hII Dame, 
and occuloned, by doing eo, tb. aIledding of mucb blood 
In Spain. n. again m.nil'eeted bl. ardent Wl8h to be
come Ih. adopted 100 of the Emperor; hi. hope thaI the 
autbora .nd abeltora of the 8cheme to dell,..r him, mlghl 
be brougbl to condign punllhmenl; and concluded ,.11b 
a hint, Ib.t 'bo '11'''' extremely deeiroua or l""vlng VaI
I.n~ay, a .... idence wblcb bad notbing .bout \I but what 
wu unpl_I, and wu not In any reapeel fitted Ibr 
him."-SOOTT'. Lif. of Napolttm, "01. Ii. p. G8. 

To deiuge the wbole peninlui. In blood and "00, In 
order to place a remorael ... tyrant upon tbe throne, and 
then 10 plead Ignorance of hi. cbaracter .. .n 0ltCQ8EI! 

00. of F.rdinand's firat acta upon bls I'eIIoratIOD to 
power wu 10 abolisb the conetltution. .. Thil perftdloua 
decree," sa,.1 the Encyclopedia Amerioan., .. onded by 
deciariDg that the .... 100 of tbo COrtel bad """sed and 
lhat "h.,.,..r abould oppoee Ihil royal decree, sbould be 
held goIlty of higb IreftIIOn and poniahed with aD in
famous deatb. From the promulgation of the decrees of 
M.y 4th, may be dated what baa not unappropriately heen 
d.nomill.ted tbe ~ of lerror. Fordioand, IUpponad 

- . 
FraDC:8, coodac:tiag the 'WV at- the bub of 
.the Danube, he'1I[" under the neceuitl' of ill
iru8ting the conda~ of the S~ .., to his 
generala.. '. . . .' .: c. ! • 

On the BY~ of the 19th .of Maft:1a, 1811. 
Maria Louisa was placed upen that coach of 
m,fI'ering from which no regal wealth or u. 
p'rial rank can pllJ'Chue exemption. The labor 
was long-protracted, and her anguish wa.a dreatI
ful. Her attendant physician., in the atlDolt 
trepidation, informed Napoleon that the cue 
was on of extraordinary difficulty, and that the 
life of either the mother or the child mU5t be 
sacrificed. ". ave the mother," said Napeleoa. 
He sat by the side of hi. suffering compa.nioa 
during twelve long hours of agony, eodeavorinc 
to sootbe ber fears and to revive hel' cowage. 
Perceiving that 1.1. Duboia, the .urgeon, lid 
lost his presenc.e of mind, he inquired, "Is &his 
a case of unheard of difficulty 1"-" I ha.e met 
with such before," the .urgeon replied, "but 
they are rare. H_" Very well," rejoiDed X~ 
leon, .~ .ummon ),our fortitude. Forget that yOill 
are attending the ElPpresl. Do as you wouW. 
witl,lthe wife of the hambl. ,.d • wUPo"" 
Rue St. Denis." .. This jadieiou ~ ..... 
leClded with h.ppy results, and both motbez UMl 
child were Aved. .""~~"" 

It bad previously been aanoUDCN that. ... ' 
cannon ofthe Invalides should proclaim tbe ad
vent of the expected heir to the throne. Iftbe 
child were a ~ tweoty __ pn.a were to 
be fired, if a ~ _ hundred. At 6 o'clock 
in the morning of the :10th of March, all Paris 
was arouled by the deep booming of those bea'7 
guns in annunciation of the arrival of the wel
come stranger. Every window waa thro .. 
open. Every ear was on the. alert. The alum
berers were aroused from their pillow&, ani si
lence pervaded all the streets of the busy me
tropolia, all the vast tb.rongs stood motionie. 
to count the tidings which those expl_ions Wt'N 

thundering in their ears. The heart of the grai 
capital ceased to beat, and, in all her gl<>Wirlc 
veim, the current onife stood still. The taualJ'
fird.gun waa fired. The interest was now iD
teme beyond conception. For a moment tbe 
gunners delayed the next diacharge, and Paris 
stood waiting in breathless suspenae. n. 
heavily loaded guns then, with redoubled voice, 
pealed forth the announcement. From the ftl
tire city one universal roar of acclamation roee 
and blended with their thunders. N ... er_ .. 
an earthly monarch greeted with a more a1f~ 
ing demonstration of a nation's 101'e and 00-
.ge. The birth of the King of Rome! ho ... iJ
lulitriou8! The thoughtful mind will pauae UIII 
muse upon the striking contrut furllisbecl b:J 
by lraitora to Ibelr oatba, purned die _ ......a... 
eotlJ'IC /tom ISH to I~. DuriDg IbMe iii 1 yean, a nal 
number of petriots perl.bed on lb. aeaJIbId; the ~ 
alon8 on the coUl or A&Iea ...... IlIroapd wilh the _ 
Yirtuou. Speniards. The Ibreign mini ...... did"", ..a 
lhe least attempt to .... the D1Imer'tIaII vletl .... of .... 
moat cruel Ileapollain. The· Duke of WdlillrtoD ..
/tom Part. May ~4Ib. to compl~ the k1Ita GIl IIiI ,... 
.toratloo to lhe throllO and hII J'iIIde.-
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NAPOLEON 

hi. death. Who eQuId then ha'l'e imagined that 
hia Imperial f&ther would have died a WlIOner 
in a dilapidated etable at St. Helena; and tbat 
tm ehild, the objeet of a nation's love and ex
pectation, would linger through a few ehort 
yeare of neglect and eorrow, and then sink. into 
a forgotten ffiGffve, 

By thf , ~nd.the expl08io~" 
artillery, fl"e blrth were rapui R y 
.pread France. Joaep"Rml 
was at ,mble beart rejoiced 
anguish, evening of the lamf 
dq that h,,2~'fl'led, by !be cannon 
the neight'<'finh that Napolqon 
become a father. one witnessed the tears 
.he shed in her lonely chamber., But at mid
night she thlls wrote to Napoleon: 

.. Sire !-Amidet the' numerous felicitations 
which you receive from every comer of France, 
and from enry regiment of your army, can t.he 
feeble ~oice of a woman reach your ear 1 Will 
you deN" inho so often eon80RfY 
your lIOll<fin§ §§n<:Rit<:ned your pains, nRiin 
that abe Rinly of that happin§ff 
in which "re fulfilled 1 Havinn 
_d to, nin ,Rare I felicitate, you '~ 
beeominy Sire! without hesit,,~ 
tion; fo~ justice to yours. 
like manner &8 you know mine. I can conceive 
"My emotion you must experience, &8 yon di
nne ..u &hat I feel at this moment. . Though sep
arated, we are united by that sympathy which 
sunives all events. 

.. I ehould have desired to have learned-,the 
birth of the King of Rome from yourself, and 
not from the f,,;md "fth" cannonof Evrl!ux, 
from the h'fefect. I know, honf. 
eyer, that, to all, your first att<in 
tione are nnhHc authorities of 
State, to <;'i" isters, to your famiRy, 
. and especifIRIR £,."R " 'Rate Princee. who 
realUed ''''',.. She ClJ,n not 
mors you than I am. Bni 
ehe has been enabled to contribute more toward 
your happlne .. , by securing that of France. She 
has, then, a right to your first feelings, to all 
your care., and I, who '1'1'&8 but your compan
ion in times of difficulty-I can not ask. more 
than for a place in your afl'ections, far removed 
from that occupied by the Empress, Maria Lou-
lsa. Not ""ased to watch by 
bed-not nt,lary of embracing yintr 
aon, will IRen to con,-erse with 
YOUT Beat n<ait. 

"MeaninIRi}" "ossible for me to 
lay • than anyone in 
world, dn y,mr joy. Al)d you wRH 
not doubt my sincerity when I here say, that, 
far from feeling an alBiction at a sacrifice neces
aary for the repose ef all, I congratulate myself 
on having mado it, since I now suffer alone. 
But I am wrong; I do not suffer whiro you are 
happy; and I have but 01\e l'egret in not having 
yet done enough to prove how dear you were 
to me. of the health of 
Empreu 

far &8 to hope' that I Ihall 'have cUculIUltantiai 
details of t~e pat event .which secures the per
petuity of the name ,you haV!!, so t;lobly illUs
trated. Eugene and Hortense will write me, 
imparting their own satisfaction; but it is from 
you that I desire to know if your child be well 
-if he resemble you-if I shaH one be per

him. In .ho~ I 
""nfidence, .nd upo" 

Rn consideration, Sit'H 
""'"''''.m''' .... I shall cherish 

""Rl%iHn0RR0 had but just dilpatRih"d 
'1'1'&8 announced 

the Emperor. With intense' agitation she l8-

ceived from the fragile and youthful page the 
billet, and immediately retired to her private 
apartment. Half an hour elapsed before she 
again made her appearlLllce. Her eyes were 
swollen with weeping. and the billet, which she 
still held in her hand, was blurred with her tears. 

page a .not~ to the 
Ht§""nted him, 1D token 
. lidings which he 

g"lh. 
a tremulous voic". 

Tggtte to her. friends. 
lines were; "This infant, in concert with O1IT 

E"Ifme, will constitute my happinese and that 
of France." A. Josephine read these words 
with emphasis, she exclaimed, "Is it possible 
to be more amiable! , CO\lld any thing be bet
ter calculated to Boothe whatever might be pain
ful in thoughts at tm moment, did I not so 

Paris. 

the EmperQr 1 This uniJinHR ""! 
oum is, indeed, 

ia tho moat· U"'",,''',*''' 
has eo much m",,<:h 

ssH""ding,the jeaiousy "f IR?:Tn" l,'t"!"f . 

d"t,,~~~~jg~e ai~~~~!J ~~:~h 
hlace at the Royal 

Shortly after this inteniew Josephine thus 
wrote to Napoleon: 

.. ARBuredly, Sire, it was not mere curiosity 
which led me to desire. to meet the King of 
Rome; I wished to examine hia countenance
to hear the sound of his voice, so like your own 

"on caress a 80n 00 
hR'l;es-and to repay 

HOU lavished on mh 
",call how dearly y"" 
be surprised at my 

,th",r, since he is you"" 
false or exaggeraR",t. 

which you .have 80 fully CIperienced in your 
own heart. The moment I saw you enter, lead
ing the young Napoleon in your hand, '1'1'&8 un
questionably ono of the happiest of my life. It 
effaced, for a time, the recollection. of all that 
had preceded; for never have I received from 
you a more touching mark of affection. It i~ 

"ne of .esteem--of ;,tt""h· 
I am perfectly ~nsihl§, 
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HARPER'S NEW MON1HLY)IAGAZIf\lE-

thoee meetings, whioh afford me 80 much plea.s
, ure, can not ·frequently be renewed; and I muat 
not 80 far intrude on your rlompliance 3.1 to put 

- it often under contribution. Let this sacrifice 
to your domestic t.ranquillity be one proof more 
of my desire to see you happy." • 
... At St .. Helena, Napoleon said: .. A son by 
Josephine would have completed my hapJflneB8, 
not only in a political point of view, but &8 a 
source of domestic feli~ity~ A. 8 political re
Bult, it would have secured to me the possession 
ofthe throne. The French people would have 
been &8 Diuch attached to a 80n of Josephine, 
as they were afterward til the King of ~ome, 
and I should not have set my foot on an abyss 
hidden by tIowers." ' " . 

Baron Meneval, private secretary to the Em
peror, and also subsequently to Maria Louisa, 
thus testifies respecting NapoJ.;,on's domestic 
character: 

"The Emperor, burdened with care, and per
ceiving himself upon the 'eve of a rupture with 
Russia, occupied his time between the multi
plied labors of his cabinet, reviews, and the work 
of hi. ministers. It was in the society of his 
wife and his Ion that he sought the only re
creation for which he had any tute. The few 
mO!Denta of leisure which the toils of the day 
left him, he consecrated to his 80n, whose tot
tering ItepS he loved to guide with even femi
nine solicitude. When the precious child Itum
bled and fell before. hi. father could prevent it, 
he was received with careS80S, and with shouts 
of joyous laughter. The Empress asaisted in 
these family scenes, but she took a le88 .active 
part than the Emperor, This trio, whoae 8im
pli~ity compelled one to forget their un speak
::ble grandeur, presented the touching spectacle 
of a citizen's household, united by ties of the 
most tender affection. 'Who could have imag
ined the destiny reserved for those who como' 

... Th. penonal Interconr ... between Napoleon aild 
Jo.ephine, Ihough nol unfrequenl, was conducted wilh 
the mosl decorou. attention 10 appearances. Their IMt 
I ntemew bul on. look place before h.,. left Paris fOr Iho 
Ruuian campaign. This cnlerprise Ih. ex-emp"""s had 
contempl""'" wilh well-grounded alarm, and repeatedly 
oolicllell a meeting. The Emperor al length arrl"ed al 
Malmaioon. He was in a cnlrche, which drew up al tbe 
park-gule, and, wilh bec-Oming delicacy, hia repudialed 
wife reeeind his yisll In the gurden. Seating themaelYes 
on a circullll' bencb, wilJlin .Igbl of the windows of Ih. 
oaioon, but beyond hearing, they continued in animated 
conversation (or above two hours. The eoul1.ien, con .. 
cealed behind thl> window·baprry, ""deayorcd 10 divine, 
fl'oni Ihe cbangin, .spreNion of tho .peakere, tho .ub
ject oCthoir diac:ourse. J08Cphinc spoke al flrll R.ulou.· 
Iy, and almOiI in warm. The Emperor replied wllh oa,.r 
confidence, and' seemed, by dcgrcc~, to reaS8ure her, ror 
It was evident Ihal she fclt latl.Oed with hi. argumenlB. 
In all probability Ih. conversaLlon lurned upon !he In
tended espeditiona~ainst Ru •• la. AI Icnlllh Napoleon 
rOllO, kissed the Empres.'s hand, and walked wilh her La 
Iii. carriage. During rhe rest of tho day Joeepbine ap
peared perfectly sali.noo, and more Ihan one. repeated 
10 her lodlel thaI ohehad n.Ter _n rhe Emperor In 
better .plrila; ""dlnl, .. How I repl my inability 10 do 
any thing for Ihal fortunalo oflh. earlh!" Such waa.hor 
rxpre ... on . A few monlh. snJllced to make Ihe ml.for
lunCI of Napoleon a by-word amon, the nationa."
MEMItI' Jlmroir •• , JoupIIift., p. ~. 

posed it. That man, who h .. been ~ 
&II insensible · to sentiments or .ympathy &Ad 
kindneu, W&8 a tender huaband and Catba:'· 

Th. following well-authenticated aD~ 
related by Baron MeneYal, beautifully iUUlIlrMa 
the aocial spirit of NapoleOn. The remembraDc. 
ofa tute imbibed in the familiarity of the __ 
merrtic life which she had pused in ~r youtll, 
in8pired the Empre.. one day with the d-u. 
to make an omelet. While she wu occupied 
in that important culinary operation, the Ea. 
peror, imannounced, entered ' the room. Tho 
Empre .. , a little embarrused. endeaTored tAt 
conceal her preparations. "Ah," ex~ 
the Emperor, with a-Iatent .mile, " .... hat i. P 
ing: on here! It _ tome I perceive a .u.. 
gular ooor, &II of frying." Then, pa .. ing I'OGJId 

. the Empre-. he discovered the chafi.., diM, 
the ail~er 1l&Ucep&n in which &be Ira ........ 
to melt, the salad-bowl, and tbe.,._ .. B-, ~ 
exclaimed the Emperor, .. ant yoa mUm, u 
omelet! You' know nothing 8Iioat.. I will 
show you how it i. done.'" He- i t [ S ') 

took hi. place at the tabiol!, aDd ~ t. wad: 
with the Empre8s, she ~ .. aMi C a .... 
The omelet was at lut JDade, and _ ... _ 
fried. Now came the di!icult,. of~i&,by 
tos.ing it over with artistic akilI ia the ~ 
pan. Napoleon, in the , attempt, a~'-' 
ed it'upon the Boor. Smiling, be Mill, "Illawe 
given myself credit for more e%alted taJe.e. tIIa 
I possess ;" and he left the Em.,..,.. n¥iwpc-' 
mistress of the euisinc. 

Madame d~ Montesquiou was appoilllecl,... 
emess to the infant prince. She was a WGIII&II 

of rare excellence of character, and nobly eli. 
charged her responsibiliu.. "11M- »-
tesqulou," -said Napoleon at St. Helena, .. traa 

a woman of singular merit. Her piety was si ... 
cere, and her principles excellent. She bad the 
higherrt claims on my esteem and reganI_ 1..-&111-
ed 'half a dozen like her. I would have «i
them all appointments equal to tht>ir deRrt&. 
The following anecdote will afford a correct idea 
of the manner iu which Madame Monteaquioa 
managed the King of Rome. The apanmenu 
of tbe young prince were on tbe gTOUII.!-&o.. 
and looked out on the court of the Tuileria 
At almost every hour in the day numbers 0( 

people were looking in at the window in 1M 
hope of seeing him. One day when he was ill 
a "iolent fit of passion, and rebeUizag furioaaIy 
ngainst the authority of Madame MODle8q ..... 

... Thougb lbe EmpreSl Warta ~. AJW AI-. 
"was little more than an amiable DOQ...e,ntity, a..Dd. • 
proved herself, In tbe end. allogetbeJ' unwDrlhy d ..... 
his win., yet he was kind and considerate to b..- t3riaI 
the few years thAl abe sbued hi. Cbnunes ;' ..... ...
tbo King of Rome be invariably felt tbe ......- .... 
lion; parentsl feelings, indeed_rong in u- all ... 
the ntterly aelflah-were pecoJlarly warm in Ius __ 
The education and pro,...... of bia 80U O«1IpoooI a ...,. 
S:tM8 of hi. attention, eT. oa tbe IDOIIt IDOIDalCIDU ... 
.... iOQ or hi. 11 .. ; and ono of !he biue"" .,.,.. ..
he felt during his exile at SL BoleDa was owl", 10 .. 
oeparotion fl'om that bel<n'ed inIlIIIl With w_ ..... 
liona and pl'Ollpecll"'llorI~""4 been l...u..ubIy .... 
ap."-ALIOO .. •• ~ ~ ... , ...... w. p. JOL 
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" THE 'NEW ? 4STOR. " 

she immedia&eiy. ordered :all the shutters to' be est anguish ~ Y ea,Diadame, eveu- etay he COllts 
closed.. The child, surprised at,~he suddln dBrk- me tearl ofbloocl. I imagine to myaelfthe mOllt 
ness, asked Maman Qviou, as he used. to call horrid evenU, which I·ean not rem""e from my 
her, what it all meant. 'I love JOu too well,' mibd. I .. ce either the potion or tlae empoison
"he replied, 'not to hide your anger from the ed fruit which is about to terminate, the days 
crowd in the cou,rt-yard. You, perhaps, will of that young innqcent hy the most cruel IOffer
one day be called to govern all thoso people; ings. 'Compassionate my _kness, madame; 
and what would they say if they saw you in conlole me!" ' • 
such a fit of rage ! Do you think they.would· 'Soon after the birth of the King o('Rome, 
ever obey you if they knew you to be so wick- Napoleon contemplated erecting' a palace for 
ed,' Upon this, the child asked pardon, ,and him upon tho banb of 'he Seine, nearly op}lO
promised. never again to give way to such fits site tho bridge of Jena, The govetnment' BI!
of anger. This, .. the Emp,eror continued, cordingly attempted topurchallC the houscs sit
u was. language very dilTprent from that ad- uated upon the ground. They bad obtained all 
dressed by M. ViUeroi to Louis XV.' 'Behold excllpt the qiJapidated hut of a ceoper; which 
all thelle people, my princo,' said he. ' 'They' was estimated to be worth about two hundred 
belong to you. All the 'men you see yonder and fifty dollars. The owner, a mulish man. 
are yours.' .. finding tho. p_sion of hi. hut to be quite 
. Napoleon cherisbed tbis ebild with an intena- essential to the plan, demanded ·two tbouland 
.ity of .. ffection which no eartbly love baa, per- dollars. The exorbitant demand wal reponed 
haps, ever surp8l .. d. * .. Do I deceive myself," to the Emperor. He replied, .. It is exorbitant; 
Aid be, one day a~ 'St. Helena, to the, Countell but the poor man will be turned out of bil bome; 
Montholon, II in imagining .tbat . tip. rock, all pay it to bim ... ' The man, finding hi. delJland 
frightful as it is, would be an elysium if my SOD so promptly acceded to, immediately declared 
were by my side! On reCeiving into iny arml tbat, upon further reIIection; be could not afford 
that infant, 10 many times fjlnently implo~ to .4111 it for losa than aix tboulland dollars. 
of heaven, could I have believed that one clay All expostulations were in vain. The arcbitect 
he would bave become the SOllrce Ilf my great-, knew not wbat to do. He w.as afraid to annoy 

the Emperor again with tbe aubject, a~d yet be 
could not proceed with,his plnn. The Emperor 
was again appealed to. I'This fellow," said 
Napoleon, .. trifleB' with UB. But there is no 
belp for it. We must pay tlte ,moriey." Tbe 
cooper now increased his price to ten tbousand 
dollara. The Emperor, when informed of it, 
aaid, indignantly, .. The man is a wretch. I wDi 
not purcbase bi_ bou... It IIhaO remain where 
it is, a monument of my respect for 'the laws." 
Tbe plana of tbe arcbitect were changed. The 
works were in progress at tbe time of Napo
leon'.overtJu,ow. The poor cooper, M. Bonvi
vant, finding himself in the midst of rubbish 
and building materials, bitterly lamented bis 
folly. He was living a few years ago at Pusy, 
.till at work at his trade. Tbe Bourbons, on 
their return to Pari_, threw down the rising 
walls of the palace, and destroyed their founda
tions. 

• \V. II. IrelaJi\l, Esq., In his Llr~ or Bonaparte, which 
Is written with much candor, g\Yes the rollowlbg lin"', 
a. eompoaed by Napoleon. at St. lIelenB. Wo know not 
011 what authority he """a their authenticity. Ue 
ay.: 

.. Bonsparte had, In ilia yWtb, compoeed a' poem on 
Coral .. , IOfDO ext .. eta or which are to be round in ' La 
AIUICIk • • r~ .. a Gennau coIl""t1on. It has 1101 yet 
come to the knowled", or the publ;" that he had ever, .t."" that epoch, eompoaecl a BIngle VM.... 1& required 
nodaing abort or the solitude ~ exile, and the ldelatry 
which he manlr.1ed Ibr hi. boy, to inaplr. him with Ihe 
IbUowlng veraea, In all probabUity destined ror the por
trait or that young Infllnt, which he, nevertheleea, k.pt 
atway. coocealed: 

"'AU pORTRAIT DB MOK PILI. 

.. 'De moo III. bien alnM deliclellllfl Image ! 
Ce ..,nt bien IlL .. traiUl, .. beaute, .. C&DcIeur, 

Je ne Ie verrai plu. ; aur un plus dou ri.,.ge 
No pourraia·Je jamals Ie preuer Bur mon emurl 

, •• 0 mon lila! mon chef rue ! qU'aujourd'hui ta pnilleDce 
A I'autour de tes jours epergneralt d'ennul ! 

SonlI metI yenx, je venala .'6levor ton enfllnce ; 
Plu. tard, de metI vleux aua tu clevlendrala I'appui. 

.. , ~s de tol, J'oubllerals metI malheure et ma glolre ; 
~s de tot, aur ce roe,18 me erol .. la au elenx I 

DIUUlIe8 bru, J'oubUeraia que qUinse ana la vlctolre 
A vait p\ac6 ton pen au rang des deml-dieu. 

"(Sign") 'NAPoLeON.'" 
(ThJulalion.) 

U TO TllE POBT .... IT OF MY BOK. 

NO! eherished Imago or my inllmt heir! 
Thy II1lIfIlce doth hi. lineaments Impart ;-' 

nut, all ! thou IIvetit not. On tlllw roek 80 bare,. 
Hia IITiIl& form .haIl never glad my heart. 

" My aecoad 1181f! hew would thy presence Cheef 
The settled ndne •• of thy hapless sire ! 

Thine illlltncy with tendemes. I'd rear, . 
And thou .houldst warm my age with youthfUl fire. 

"Ia thee a tfuly glorious crOWIl, I'd lind; 
\VUh tbee, upon this rOck a heaven .. hoold own; 

Thy klu Would ehase put conquell1 ftom my mind, 
\Vblch ralaed me, demi-god, 00 GtilIia's throne." 

THE NEW PASTOR . 

THE town of Bumbead is a pla!)e of Bome ex-· 
tent, large enougb to contain two cburcbes 

-one for, tbe bigh, and one for tbe low churcb 
party. A Friends' meeting-house, a little Catho
lic chapel, with a bell perpetually going, Rnd a 
modest Gothic building, known as Burnbead 
Old Meeting. It is n0loi0ur design ttl go into 
tbe history of Dumhead's religious dilTerences, 
to recount how bigh ami low churcb, Qqakers 
and Independents, quarreled among themselves, 
and bow all united to quarrel witb the Catholics'; 
such history migbt be entertaining, and would 
certainly contain II'S80n8 for us, but our pres
ent business is at Bumhoad Old Meeting. 

Some of the townspeople thougbt it almost 
impious to call this pretty Gothic chapel tbe ola 
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'1M H.\RPER'S NEW Jl(ON1'BLY.MAGAZINE. 
, r " ... 

DIesing. If the Rev. Jabez Stoatheut couIc1w.ll. 8ueh._ .• u.- ............. 
n,e from his.graYe, hard by, aJlll see wlui.t.oit to deal with, and ~ ~ DII&~" 
oi a building bad been erected in the place of Bumhead.· ", ~ ,~ .. ",.,,.;.-, .. ~ •. 
his UDeightly brick edifice, w!W'would b6 hill 'Phe low ~ ·W'tiiII8d,· ' " D. 
horror! Poor Mr. StoutJaeart had lived in timee, fender of th& Protestant faith bad. fialIea.,,~ • 
wheathe jue'icee' warrant IOpetimee interrupt- ,In the natural, beautiful eoune of thiDp, .... 
ed what he wluld have termed bia "exercile.," black moth hanginp were, tabD m- the ,. 
and s~hed him from the pulpi(,' to put him pit of the Old Meeting, and the frieDds of J&. 
in the 'toeb. What the holy caUINI of religion Strinpr had come to think of him with a .
gained by IUch expoeure 9f Stoutheart, the of d"ectionate melancholy, rather ab.n rid .l 
writer of thiI history prbfQdeI henelf unable ~ome 'tablet had been pat up to hia __ 
todiaoover. ory, but I regret to I&y m. widow, ID .... 

,ThOle day. were long ago gone ,by: Bum- childl_ woman, wu JiUle tJ.agbl of. 51. 
head Old Meeting had been replaced by a hand- went to a distance, and took up .. NSideaee 
lOme chapel of white ltone, which raised a mod- with lOme humbIa f.rieJMI, feeIiaa that, in 10m., 
ut spire to heaven, and although lOme few her husband, she had lost her aIL 8M, too. 11M 
grumbled. the major part of (he congregatiou watched beside death-hecla, 'e.Dd ...... JIIiek .... 
foulld that their worship wea M~er ai~ nor pIe, and taught IiUle children; but few tIIaqk 
interrupted by a building of graceful proportions, of her. AD their thoughts were t.aried wida 
and lOme elegance. of detsit The worship that Mr. Stringer, and if he bad. not Iakea the PIlI" 
went on in- Bumhead Old Meeting _, w& be- cantion to inlUre hii li1e, I' r.r to tJWtIr. .. 
lieve, too real a thing to be excited or C1'IUIIped his poor keliet might have fared.. -
by IUch trift... As a ~ple mlltter of taste, It-wu spring now; Iovel,. baddiBg, linn&
however, the new chapel must be allowed to mgspring;the"ministersh-." __ IJ 
haye the prefereru;e; and u nODe, SO far u W'Q papered ad painted, and appanDtly awaiIiar 
Imow, hu eyer demonstrated the necellity of freah inm~. ~range handa ,W,1IIIiIed ., 
"ounding a m(Ul" senl., of beauty and graee, in the creepera-formerly Mrs. Strm,er'a peeaIiIIr 
order to prerre to him that there are thinp mono charge-and every thing. 10 fBr _ the •• ~ 
important than grace and, beauty" we hold with thin," 'of an empty houle goea, had been pal ill 
the modem part yin Bumhead. perfect order. 

The Iut putor, the Rev'. Ezekiel Stringer, Many candidatee, had lought'Mr. Stringer'. 
had jUlt died. After a long life, dozing which plece,fbr Bumhead Meeting-folb bore aD n
he had. performed u'mauy acts ofkiDdn_ and cellent charaCter among their own 1IeCt. P_ 
charity u most meD, and had wonderfully en- haps, therefore, ~hey had a right to be tw.l tAl 
deared himsel( to .his neighbors, he had been please. I know not; bllt they ctiamiNed _ 
carried off by a fever caught in the discharge of young student after another, lor reuona _ 
his putoral duties. He had fallen in his,armor, or lell triSing. One ~; a _Dd __ 
his friend. .aid. Only the Sunday before his haughty; a third wu seareely IItaid enoaglfia 
death, be had preached a sermon on the Deform- hi. demeaflOr. Poor youth.! TIma they were 
itie. of the Romish Faith, in whi.ch act 'Ofele- sent away to be candidate. eleewhae. 
quence he had surpueed ~.elf. 'The Bumhead people, tired of waiIiJIc. tinII 

Ezekiel wu not the only strong man who had of being pastorles., had at last appoiDted a _ 
succumbed to the fever; it had also stopped the who, if he had offered himeelf at fiist., W _ 
~ pulses of F.ather Baeil, Froom, the Popish 8Uredly been dilmiued. He did DOt lisp, it is 
priest. 'Vu th~ a bar, I wonder, wherethoee true, but many thought him haughty; andu for 
'two men would meet in lileuce, and u equals! being staid in hiB demeanor, you BeYer beuIl a 
If 10, would either have he!en the wone for a more joyous or hearty laugh thaD Ids; DDt .... 
little more charity to look back upon! Ah! he laughed very often, but Oil oecaaon he -W 
brother, you and I too, lOme day, must stand laugh, &I all great-hearted men can. 
beside them: let UI be pure and faithful, but The fervency of piety called forth by FOIIeI's 
loving. coming, wu edifying to behold; Dever had Sun-

Poor Mr. Stringer had left a vacant pllu:e; day-lChoola, and liek lOCieties 10 doan.bed 11& 
and his congregation felt strangely orplWaed in Bumhead Old Meeting before. 
having to look out for a new friend and advieer. ,I think Foster, without being haDc1eome. ... 
Ezekiel had come to them a youth; the figurel one bf the loveliest looking meD I eyer .... ; 
On his tomb-stone were .aixty-_en. Most 'Of "loYtlly" seems ian odd epithet to apply to a 
hiB hearers hadgroWil up under his own,eye. man, but it is the only oue that suite him.. 
He had baptized ami catechized them and their' Meuured by the rules of art, he had not a .. 
children; he eeemed a part of every houlRlhold, gJe good felture; and yet there _ not OM 

a part of religion itself a1most-ao much wu you could mend without spoilillg him. '1'111 
he ,beloved. eharm must have been that his ply..,.. wu • 

A few, who had alway. spoken against him. characteristic, 10 genially expl'1.'SeiTe of the .
while living, grew laYish in his praise eo 800n within. I d08pair of describing him. I know 
&I the earth W811 heaped errer hi. coffin. They not the color of his eyes, but they alway. beameII 
praised him, especially when any candidate for with a senleofdeep, ilearty humanity. that it dW 
the pastoral office had acquitted bimBolf pretty olle good to _; hie IWr I am __ ...... 
, .. .. 
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THE NE"V 

because it looked S\llU\y ill the sun i and other
wise rather dim and dull. He certainly was 
Dot handsome, but somehow his look pleased 
me better than the ldtlk ofthe Apollo Belvidere. 

His manliness was written on his face, and 
was a sort of passport to one's friendship i one 
would as Y:Y:fZl~ed sympathy to this 

the last sentence, httt 
who not only refustt! 

t~~'t~tt8fllP, they really and 
tiit1~t1nt'tt1'a nlm. Some of MY:, 

lililili~Zldt tt,tuld shake their headt, 
not orthodox in di~t, 

trine. This may have arisen in the fact that 
be did not arrogate to himself the right to pus 
a general sentence of ex'comnrunication on the 
.... orld outside Bumhead Old Meeting. He 
even went so far as to allow that outside the 
cbapel walls th"1"8 might be a great deal of good. 

Add to this, that be was a geolog~t (one old 
lady said ~ttmys Bying in MOlti' 
(ace i but "i1n!t" credit that), and th~t 
he gave IIit1riuy institution i amI 
I believe 1tZltZlIDeration of his print 
cipal WI,8~'ttHtt11tt'11 t1, 

Foster ""'., 
before hi~ £1i1FmI~tl1t1 to wane; at this 
was not surprised i felt that he had been· 
petted and favored beyond reyon at his lIr8t 
coming, and he had always looked forward to 
tbe re-actionary period; but it was painful to 
bear, nevertheless; even the female part of hi. 
congregation had begUn' to fail in their allegi
ance, and had dropped off to the low church' 
in eonse111lt11ti1 thi1 tthent bf a new curatt, 
with a de1tp '11tI18umption. ,UFost1tI 
bad ! but his broad cheI?" 

tZlere vulgarly health" 
11Zl1111timV on this score. 

F1["1td··telmJll8r41ld man, b11i 
triftes. A11t 

onymous It1£7i111I, that" a minister of Ut1 
Bumhead Old Meeting need not meddle with 
literary institutions" (as if the tree of knowledge 
were an heir-loom of the powers of darkness), 
and an increasing number of tenantless pews 
in his chapel, were circumstances of painful 
import. He began to feel bitterly that he was 
not loved. . 

I can Foster's line of cont 
duct. HII tZliZlicions and dialiktt 
cbove him t:£d when they shOWt11 
themaelv"I perhaps became hattl 
and cold outwardly, though, 
for he had th££m, if they would tak,£ 
it. He Wtit, p1trley with their prejtt 
dices; and frightened by his plajn speakillg. his 
people wellt in numbers to hear the Rev, Cyril 
Thornton, who had written a pamphlet which 
tIro ... e Humboldt and all \be geologiats out of 
the field. 

Foster's Sunday-schools and sick societies 
were rapidly on the decline. 

The ftt",HZl tth,tm and Foster the,1t 
had eV4lr t t'tntinued true to him 

if it had not bee"n t~u~, I believe he would have 
withered aitar in hil wounded affection and his 
pride. . 

Walung one evening at sundown on a irood,. 
height tl)at overlooked the town, meditatiIJr on 
the 'Calm beauty of the season, and drinking in '. 

fmm every simplest sOZlnd I,f nttZlti, 
suddenly darken,h, 

the immediate" prettnI1t 
Alice Lee. 

theirbullinen had 
parted witha chee,!££I 

Tfmtt1ton rapidly walk1£1I 
ic lice came in the 

pastor. ' 
·}t seemed that she, too, enjoyed the song of 

the .lark, the 80ft murmur of the distant ShMp
bells, and the strange monotonous cawing of 
the homeward-fiying rooks. She stopped to 
listen and to look back. Foster felt hurt; she,. 
perhaps, was . ,about ~o le~ve h~ for Thornton 

1E1d of hIS fnend, tn,£ 
who had seemed 

f£tncied, however, that 
tnd shed no tear; h, 

1111"'11t"'8human nature co' 
ii¥Ced Foster, I think h" 
~nt,£e of mind when he 

tian resignation. It had no ~Iaim at all to bap-. 
tism, it was rank heathen misanthropy, 

.. Well, Alice," said the pastor, rather grimly 
(you. see they had progressed far enough in 
friendship (or him to claim the privilege of using 
her name), .. are you going to walk~" The girl 
was startled. She looked up surprised and 

honer felt as jel!lous ",t. it 

h~fore his name--I 

pre-occupied by Y ,nt £m£1£p1££~, 
she did not anSWi']. 
to walk~" 

1tnttiered by placing hnt 
Lt1thIZlg Zlp hlnyfully into his grea£ 
she suddenly became grave, for she saw he was 
uncomfortable. 

"What ails yeu, MT. Foster 1" she asked in 
a voice singularly kind and gentle. .. Have I 
displeased you 1" 
. .. I hardly know. What was Thornton saying 
to and you to him, just now ~ I hopi8 the 

aid not interrupt 

!" cried Alice. 
We were talking 
!" 

¥c1tU. Mr. Thornton 
t h911ings's mill, and 

posted an announcement of your forthcoming 
lecture. As I have met him several times in 
company, and we were walking the same road, 
we shook handl, and then he tQO read the bill 
on the mill-wall, and asked me several questions 
on the subject of the lecture. He allO said he 
feared you must be pained by the frequent de-' 

££tur congregation! ti!~l'ti1d 
pre1"ent them." 
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"No doubt," ejaculated Foster, sarca..tically. 
must say the pastor would DO. have shown 

this mood to any but Alico Lee. It was a 
strange privilege for love to accord, perhaps, 
but so it was. 

"Well, Mr. Foster, I need not ask you to 
believe him i )'ou are now jealous and unjust, 
unkind to him and to ,yourself. Perha{>s you 
think a few jealous airs become you as a lord 
of the creation-indulge them by all means. 
They form no phrt of that serious, deep, earnest 
nature of yours, which I love: I appeal fr\lm 
Foster jealou8 to Foster calm." 

" Oh! forgive me, Alice. I begin to woneter 
whether I have any nature that will not be frit
tered away in the petty disputes that sp6il and 
mar my life. r am /!rowing black-bearted, 
hopeless, u-religious. There is no one but you 
who understands mc." 

.. Dc reasonable with me, then. I think your 
life will 800n have other o~cupation than, petty 
disputes. The fever has broken out agaiu, and 
there will be a field, r fcar, where Mr. Thornton 
and you need not josLlc one another. Oh, 
Foster! call up all Y-<I,ur old interest in human 
kind i it will all be wanted. Your pampblet, 
• On the Means of preventing Fover,' which ex
cited so much ill-feeling against you, is eagerly 
Bought after, I hear. Print it, and circulate rt 
by hundreds. ,. 

.• I will do more," said Foster; "I will preach 
about it. This fever in Burnhead is really a 
serious tbing." 

People who had thought Foster steppiug out 
of his place when he tried to prevent fever, 
werl' glad enougb now to benefit by his sug
gestions. Not only the chapel. but the ehurchcs 
werr deserted; and tbe sun rosQ every day upon 
some who were doomed 10 die before he set. 

A few pallid, shadowy creatures crept about 
the streets; otherwise the placc looked dcsert~ 
ed. With miserable want of taste, tbe Bum
head draper one morning filled his shop-windows 
with black clothing; before night his wife had 
looked oul her widow's garb. Before morning 
came again, she, too, wantcd only the sad last 
garment. 

Trade, of course, was stagnant. Foster and 
Thornton, the High Church, and the Catholics, 
all werc busy visiting the sick. As for tho 
Quakers, where,er there WaS suffering, you 
were sure to find them. 

Fost('r's good feelings were suddenly rC"i\'cd, 
ay, kindled brigbter than e,'('r before, by this 
/.,rrc3t calamity. In tho shadows of 60 many 
d('ath-hed., and amid so much 11eecss3ry active 
e)Certion, he really s('emed all kindness and 
gOOd11(,SS. The people began to do him justice; 
hc s('t those who were ullattackcd hy the disease 
to drain the houses, ami clear away nuisances. 
Never since Burnhead was built had there been 
such a crusade against dirl and corruption. 
Nobody 110W laugbed at Foster for being in 
earnest on this subject. 

Foster himself, after somow('('ks ofincrerlible 
exert ion, fl'll sick of the fever . He was seized 

at Mr. Lee's hou e, af\cr a morning of ==al 
acti'ity. Mrs. Lee in tantly t about pre 
ing to nurse bim. I believe there is nOlbin_ 
deligbtful to somo women ;1.8 to have ic.k 
in the house i and of this sort, irs. Lee ... 
queen. She was a jealous o,er him if 
had belonged to her i searcely might Alice 
ture to make him a cup of arro -root, or sgu. 
the grapes into his poor parched mouth: 
mother and daughter, generolly so united, a,
most disagreed ovet him; and had not • fr_ 
himself had a slight attack, which di\"crted 1 
interest, I fear there would ha,"e n a 
collision. 

The spring was far advanced by 1 

Foster recovered from his delirium. He a...-o 
to life. IlI\d tht' first face tbat greet him on 
his return to consciousness was the !ace oi 
Alice Lee. 

As he grew stronger, many '\'t'ere· thc !"'nlV 

conversations these two held together. 1 
wept to learn how constantJy he had. ~n pTa_ eel 
for, and inquired after by his old COD_ ~on. 
Even the seceders were pricked to the heart by 
his much-enduring heroism, and were a aitiD 
his recovery, to put themselves again under b' 
dirl;ction. Foster was shocked to hear th 1 

poor Thornton, less fortunat thaD hi.m5clf; 
bad really died of the horrible cpidf'.mic; and 
was ~Ieeping beneath the turf where th you 
clergyman had laid so many of hi. pari hi 
What lessons Foster brought with him from 1 

fever land I need not enumerate; but I know it 
made him more gentle, and more patient -th 
ignorance and misconception. Alt~tb r 
waS' an altered man-a higher being 
fever than before it. He now conlrh-cd 
cessfully to inoculate his people "ilh a 
erence for philosophy, and for "",adom f 
kinds; but if e,'er he had a temptation to,grow 
impatient, Alice wa~ beside him to admin- r 
a rebu ke i for they were married the 
after the fever. 

It was some years after thi Ib t I 
happiness to make Foster's acquaintan 
bimself relat('d to me tho greater part r b 
have written i and whero his modcsty cauaed a 
chasm, Alice filled it up. 

I wad at a los8 to f3thom, when I first 
Foster, how a soul, 80 deep, 80 eal'T1e&t so pas
sionate, could tit itself, so stilly and qui U;. 
its appropriate channel of action. H 
existence, so gontle, kindly, religiou., and pu • 
sccms like a perpetual offering of i n.:en 
never-broken strain of holy rou i " b 
Irarned the rough discipline throu!!h ili 
hat! passet!, I respected and lon'd him 
than ever. 

Do not imagin~ him a faulll('~. man: F 
is no such being. If I tbougbt hi f; ult~ 
do any good by tbt'ir eJ:posure, assurcdl I 
havo picked out one or two blemisb • 
side the tremendous grandeu r of tho \1 
tiny are the cottages at th.eir f~t I 

large enough to bt' "pots in our pic ur 
so small Foster's faults look, be id tb 
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manly Christian 'heights of hi. daiiy life and I succeSsful and energetic p~ecution ~f 60me 
speech. . _. ot thO' grandest railroad proj~cts that pave ever 

I am certain, my dear reader, be you high or been started in the,United States. 
low church, Quaker, Catholic, or Independent, Such were the circumstances of New Orleans 
there is a moral here to which you niay easily in'the spring of 1853. As the sumlner began 
find your way. If not, I have failed in my in· slowly to creep upon a winter 'and spring' of 
&ention toward you. UnUSllar mild'lllss, hUJ.ldreds of. our· eitizeDiI 

chopped oft' dailY-hurrying by the Tarious chan· 
HISTORY AND INCIDENTS OF TH.E ,nelsortravelnorthward,westward,andseaw~rd, ' 

PLAGUE IN NEW ORLEAN,S., The lIpring was remarkably dJY. Th. rainy' 

THEliE arc few ennts in hi6tory which af· season, whi~h usually.commences in May, h,.d 
ford more striking illustrations of the 'good. not manifested jta presence until the last of 

and bad qualities of humanity-which contain June. Them it began to rain dally. The at· 
more of the" rORlance of real Ufe"--and pre· mC/sphere was cool, clear, dDd apparently pure, 
MInt more impressite and startling pictures of There had been scmll sickne88 du~ing the win· 
nrtue and vice, of sorrew and Buft'erirlg, of gen· ter and spring, but it was chiefly of, remittent 
er.s!f.y and selfishness;' of true courage and fevers, which, formerly quite rare in this local· 
cowaTdice, of charity and meanne.s, than the . ity, had greatly Increased oC late, This was 
visitation of a destructive pestil'ence, . like' that aacribed by some to the extensive clearings arid 
which has clothed one of OUI' largest cities in partial drainage of the swamp. in the rear of the 
sackcloth 'and ashes"-and haa filled the· land city. 
with Borrow, wailing, and 'pity..· No one feared or even thought of ,Yellow 
> Am1d the awfuJ scenes of this· plague. the Fever reviaiting its ·old art!na, ailer so 1000g an 

writer, snatching a ,few moment8 from labors absence. There had been no epidemie since 
and cares oj the' most urgent and confining 1847, Epidemic cases had indeed occurred in 
character, and froni those calls of duty and the Charity Hospital every summer; but the 
charity wf*h have b'een 80 inces.a!'t and im· disease did not spread, and the assurance be
perative upon all of the acclimated who' have came general that this dreadful disease had 
remained in the city during the reign of the abandoned.New Orleans at la8t, as it had done 
epidemic, impos~ upon himself the additional Philadelphia and New York in 1822, Such 
task of' entering in a melnorandum 'all the waa the ieeling with which thoulands of onr 
striking and iBtcresling inciden,h which came citizenl started on their tourl, and which reeon· 
under his oblervation or that of'his friendl,.in died those who were compelled to remain to 
the progress of the pestilence. Thele netel the prospect of spending the lummer here. 
do not 88pire to the dignity of scientific or hi... ,. About the middle of June it began to bl' 
torieal authenticity, but are necelsarily disjointed noised about that., there was some sickness 
and desultory, having but lit.tle other merit than among the Ihipping in the upper part of the 
that of truth. city, The report was bUlhed up, or treated lUI 

Never did a blUlinels season, in a great com· a mere ebullition of some timid panic·makers, 
mereial cny, cl08e in, a more satisfaet01'Y. man- or idle gossipen, who had no lots to sell, or 
ner than did that of 1853 in New Orleani The any businels that might 8uffer from an appro· 
winter had been unusually prosperous, gay. and hension that the city was unhealthy. The gen· 
healthy. Ever,y branch of trade had flourished. eral cry was-" Hush up. Don't alarm people. 
Money was abundant. The disposal of one You will frighten them into a fever. It is all 
hundred and thirty'millions of produce, which humbug, A slight sickness among lailors and 
had been landed upon our levees fro,!! the teem •. poor laborers, who eat bad food, &.c." And 10 
ing Valley of the Missilsippi, had dift'used a it was determined to ignore and discredit the 
large 8um among all clasaea of tradesmen and. exiltence of the fever. 
laborers. The warehouses were emptied and But the formidable and insidioua malady 
the whanes and levees cleared at an earlier :would not thus consent to be ignored, All th .. 
period than nsual. Thua our merehants were while it was furtively and gradually disleminat, 
able to cloae their accounts, and round oft' the ing itl poison-suwing the seeda of a rich har· 
Beason in time to make a trip to the North, to vest of death, filling up the wards of the Charity 
Europe, or to the West, leaving their clerks and Hospital, and thinning the crowda of laborers 
warehousemen in charge of their Itores. Hence on the levee. The very smal\ number of our 
the general flight which marked the approach citizen, who ever ·took the trouble to examine 
of the summer of 1853 among thosll of: our statistica of mortality, began to be alarmed; but 
people who could alrord to travel. they weie frowned down aa panic·makers/ and 

Beaides these evidences of general prosJM!rity the disease, the existence of which was admit· 
in New Orlean8, property and Itocks had ad· ted, was pronounced to be ship-foyer, which 
vancM enormously-and capital which a few threatened only sailors and stevedores. But 
months before had avoided the city, began to what did the mortuary statistics show ~ In the 
ponr into it, scokilig safe and profitable invest- boob' of the Charity Hospital the following 
menhl.' Much ofthis life and activity were due caBes were found ente~: 
to the railroad spirit which had been newly .. Jamll8 McGlllIan, laborer; aatiTe of Ireland; ODe 
awakened in,the city, aRd was engaged in the week In the city; IwI Jut landed hm a _I dIJecl 
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• Itom LlqrpooI; ..... ltallen8lck on theDi or Ma,.; lID' ...... ___ ud ... +el1to-ulDc:nwded~.., 
t.ered the B.,.pJ&8l ail the 171h; aDd died lbe .... cia,.. of. apread and '*'- epldemie. 
black vomit. . " ... "" ........ IrisllilblylmportaDi IhaS all ad...." 

.. GerbUI B. W6rte, a DIIlI .... orOemwl,.; • ..nor. lUI poaIbie aDd proper _a be at - I .... to ........ 
Itom 1IremeD\ died on the 30th Ma,.. or black vomll. both lhe epnedIq ttl the ~ and to allay all -

.. Michael Maboney. all8;ll"" oflretand--lal I'rvm Li....,.· -rr e"citemenl toacblnr iI8 mortality, .., lnIIhflII .. 
pcoI; died Jnne 71h. orblack vomit. cll1 report8 or ita procreu or decliDe." 

"Berman IInlnh, 1&111 fIoom Bremen; died 7th or JIIIIe. Theae reaolutionl were written b- a pb .. siciu, 
afblKII vomil.· •. J ., 

"Thomae Bart. a Ball"" orEllliand-lut Itom Liver- and adopted by a body prelided cnerby a phyli-
pocI; died on 10lIl or June. or black vomil. cian. .. May spread and become epidemic !"-
~'Marpret RIlonel-1ifteen claJIIItom &.toll ; died on The people were then dying at tile rate of a 

11th "'June. af"biKil vomil." • hundred a day. in every part of the city. F"~ 
These were the firlt lix ease. which termin- tee~· hundred had already died of a m

ated fatally·. But these were ordinary occur- .. whic~ is by many ~lieved to be epondic, aDd 
rences. by no meanl jUltifying ,.nY apprehen- confined almolt exclusively to·certain CJOWded 
sions of. an epidemic. Onl, six deathe from localities." Fifteen hUDd~ed in a few .eeb 
yellow fever in the Charity Hospital in twelve cut down- sporadically-just one .haJJ" the tGIaI 
or fourteen days! I number of the victim. of the epidemic of lSU 

The fir.t of July arrived. The." had bee.n but _hich was conaideJed the 8eYerest that "er 
one death from yellow fever. There .... how- visited the city. 
ever. a good deal of other licknels; yet the the Council Dext cre,.ted a Board of Health. 
montl) of June Ihowed only 625·Mathl in the .placed '10.000 at its disposal, and thea ad
whole city-being an average of 166 per·week. journed. many of its members filing the edy. 
But July was lesl satisfactory. The first week and otbers remaining to perform their duDe., 

.8:lhibited a result .which created alarm. Tile like men and philanthropists. 
deathe frt>m yellow fevn had doubled. Yet The Board of Health set to work ~ 
tbere were only.58 death!, out of a popula- and earnestly. ~ab1ished infirmaries in .. an
tion of 80.000. .. Let ua hold on a litfle longer partl of the city. and performed ncb other cia
before we permit ourselves· to be frightened." ties as were ItOW within the Rope of h_ 
was the cry. The 16th of July arrive_2M power. But it was too Iale to diecu .. P'"eDt
deaths by yellow fever· (or ono week. •• That ive measures. It was not even c."on"idered D«fto 

is 8erioul. certainly!'_u No; the fever exilts aary to repair the error of the Council. and de
amollg the ahipping. and the very poorest class- clare that there tDU "" epi.u..ic in the city. 
ea. It will not e.ttond to the more rerpeaable It spoke for itself. It was figured up in the 
portion of our people." Tho Council was not reporta of the daily jntermente. It was pro
alarmed. and the Mayor was not at all discom- claimed in a thousand forms of gloom, sorrow. 
posed. Even the newapapers curbed their lIatu- dellolation. and death. Funeral proceuioDl 
raJ teneleney for panics. stirring incidents. and crowded every street. No 'Vehicles could he 
startling events; and lightly treated these rather IICCn except doctor.' cabs and coach .. , puaiDr 
~riou.. figure.. Dut at the saml! tiIpe thl'y to and from the cemeteries, and hear-. oftea 
betrayed thcir real stlntiments by inveiping solitary. tuking their way toward those glOOIDJ 
again.t tho COWlcil for not cleaning the Itreets. destination.. The hum of trade .as buabecl. 
creating a Boatel of JIealtf\, or doing 8ome1hi", The levee wal a deaert. Tbe atreeta, woot .. 
to prevent tbe inkoduction or origination of an abine with fashion and beauty. were ailent. Tbe 
epidemic. Alas! they knew well enough tbat tomb.-the home Pc. the dtad"!"were the 001)" 
the epidemic was already near the city; but the placca where then: was life-where crowds .... 
fatal ell"ects of alarm were. urged in justi1ication sembled-where tbe incessant rumbling of ear
of tbe pioua llUp"pruno flcri. riages, th"e .trampling of feet, the murmur of 

About the middle of June there was ono por- voicel, and all tile Bigns of active, AirriDg Jia 
tentoua announcement. which was well under- could be' heard and seen. 
atood by the old residents. It was the.publica- Spread over a large a~a, and badly built 11)1. 
tion of the Programme of the Ho,,!ard ASlocia- New Orlean. did not, huwever, brin, 10 dis
tion_n asaocistion compcl8ed of thirty. gentle- t.inctly before the eye and mind of the oo.rver 
men. who, under a chart!'r from the Legiala- tbe .fllll oxtent of the ravages of the d~ 
ture. have been long orftlnized· to··aid the .poor a8 other·cities would bave done under a lib 
lick .. dllri,., lIn epi4c'lllit:." Thil publication visitation. To realize the full horror and nnt
was loudly cenaured. It WlUI equivalent to a lence of the pestilence. you muat go into tIw 
declaration that tbere wal an epidemic in the crowded localitiea of the laboring clauea, in .. 
city. The doctors diaputed tbi. point. The those miserable shanties which are the dia
diselllle was confined to a particular c1asB and a gTace of the city. where tb. poor immigrul 
Ipecialloca\ity : an epidemic includes all dURa. clas. clulter together in filth. aleeping a bali
The Council joined iSlue with tbe Association. dozen in one room. without ventilation, ~ 
Ail'Cting On tbe 27th July. tbo Alliatant AIde .... having accellll to filtby. wet yard .. which ha .. 
IDen pasaed tho following resolutions: ,never been filll'li up. and when it raiDa are COlI-

.. WMea. Tllere now .,,1.'" a .ery pneral·apprehen
.... amen, , ... rood cili&en. or this dty,1haS JIIe yellow 
/loyer, wblola 181!J ...... ,. bel ...... 10 be lpondiG, and COD_ 

veried into green puddl_fit abodes for rr..
and Bourcel. of poisonous malaria. Here ,oe 
will find _nes of woe •. J!Iiaa>'. aDII dadI. 
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wbicb will baunt your memory in ail timc tu 
come. Here you will see the elead and the 
dying; the sick and tbe convalescent, in one 
and the lI&II1e bed. Here you will see the liv
ing babe sucking death from the yellow bre"st 
of its dead mbther. Here father, mother, and 
cbild die in one another's arms. Here YO\l will 
find wbole families swept 011' in a few hours, 
eo that none are left to mourn or to procure 
tbe rites of burial. Offensive odors frequent
ly drew neigbbor. to such awful spectacles. 
Corpees would thUB proclaim tbeir exi!tence, 
and enforce the observances due them. What 
a terrible dieeaee! Terrible in it. insidious 

. character, in its treachery, in the quiet, ser
ptfnt-like manner in which it gradually winds 
ite foldl around it. victims, beguiles him by its 
decep~ive wiles; cheats his judgment and senseI, 
and then consigns him to grim death. Not like 
the plague, with it. red spot, it. maddening 
(ever, its wild delirium and stupor-not like 
the cholera, in violent spasms and prostrating 
pains, is the approach of the 'Ilomito. It as
aurnes the gJlise of the most ol'!iinary disease 
which flesh is beir to-a cold, a. slight chill, a 
headache, a slight fr.ver, and,' after a wbile, 
pain. in the ba,:k. Surely there is nothing in 
.theae! .. I won't lay by for them," say. the 
misguided victim; the poor laborllr call not 
'alfurd to do so; Instcad of goingto bed, eend
ing for a nuree and doctor, taking a mustard
Ilatb and a cathartic, he nmains 111. his post un
til it is too late. He has reached the crisis of 
the disease before he is aware of its existence. 
The chancea are thus against him. Tho fever 
mounts up rapidly .. and the poison pervades his 
whole system. He t08ses and roll. on bis bed, 
and. raves i.n agony. .Thus he continues for 
thirtY-Ii x hours. Then the fever break ... grad
ually it passes olT-joy and hope begin to dawn 
upon him; He is through now. .. A'm I not 
better, Doctor 1" .. You arc doing well, bul muat 
be ."ery quiet." Doing well! How does tbe 
learned gentleman know! Can he see into his 
IIlOmach, and perceive there collecting thO' dark
brown liquid which marks the diaaolution that 
is going on! The fever suddenly returns, but 
now the paroxysm is more brief. Again the 
patient i. quiet, but not so hopeful, as berore. 
He is wealt, prA.trate, nnd bloodless, but he 
bas no fever; liis pulso is regular, sound, anll 
h_lthy, and his akin moist. .. Ho will get 
well," says thocaaual observer. The doctor 
ahakes his head ominously. After a while, 
drop. of blood are seen collecting about hi .. 
lips. Blood comes from his gums-that is a 
bad sign, but such cases frequently occur, 
Soon be has a hiccough. That is woree thnn 
the bleeding at tho gums: then follows the ejec
tion of a dnrk-brown liquid whicb he throws 
up in large quantities; and thR in nine hun
dred and ninety-nino cases out of a thousand 
is the signal that the doctor'. function il at an 
end, and the undertaker's i. to commence. In 
a (ew hoUri tbe collin wiM receive its tenllDt, 
and motber-earth her customary tribute. 

This i. the description 0( the great majority 
of cas.es. But it does not fall within the com
paaB of tbis article 1,0 enlarge upon this bnmcll 
of our' subject. So we must hurry back to oar 
~acts, and dispose of them as b~efly aa polsible, 
in order to give room for incidents which will 
possess more interest to the general reader, and.. 
perhnp. serve better to iUuotrate the character 
and history of thiB pestilence than any. fonnal 
narrative .. 

The Board of Health commenced its 4pera
tions about tho let of.Augusi. Daily repo~ 
were then published of the interments in all the 
cemeteries of the city .. Commencing on lit, 
August with 106 deaths by YeUow Fever, 142 , 
deaths by all discases, tho number increased 
daily, untiffor the first week, eumnll on the 7th, 
lhey amounted to 909 deaths by Y ollow Fever, 
1186 Qf all diseaaes. The next week showed a 
continued increase: 1288 Yellow }'ev,er, 1526 
of all ,diseases. Thilt was believed. to be the 
maximum. There had been nothing to equal it 
in the history.of any p,revioua epidemics, and 
no one believed it could be exceeded. But the 
next week gave a mournful refutation of these 
prr.dictions and caleulatio,ns; for that ever mem~ 
orable week the totaf Ileaths were 1575, of Yel
low Fever 1346. Dut the next week com
menced more gloomily still. The deatha on the 
22d of August were 283 of all diseases, 239 of 
Yellow J<'ever. This proved to be the,maximum 
mortality of the season. From this it began 
slowly to' decrease. The month of August ex
hibited, a grand to~al of 5122 deathl by Yellow 
Feyer, al!d nearly 7000 death. of all, diseasC8. 
Slowly the disease' continued to decreaee, only 
for the want of victims, until on the 6th of 
September (at whfch timo these notes are tranll
cribcd), when it reached 65 deaths by Yellow 
Fever, and 95 deaths of all diseases. Loeking 
back from this point we find that the whole 
number of deaths by Yellow Fever from its first 
appearance on the 28th of May were 7189-
deaths' from ~l diseases 9941. But there arc 
344 deaths the cause of which is not atated in 
the hllrial certificates. At least three-fourths 
of these may be set· down in the Yellew Fever 
column-whicn would, add 250 more, and make 
the deaths by Ye/low Fever 7439. 
. Dut do these figures include all the deaths 1 
Alas! no. Hundreds have been buried ofwbom 
no note was taken, no record kept. Hundreds 
have died' away from the city, in attempting to 
fly from it. Every steamer up tho river con
tributed ita share to· the hecatombs of victims 
of the pestilence. Nor do these returns include 
those who have died in the lIuburbs, in th'e 
towns of Algiers and Jefferson City, in the vil
lagt's bf Gretna and Carrollton. But even these 
figures, deficient as they are, need no addi
tions to swell them into proofs that the mor. 
destruetive plague of modern times has just 
wreaked its vengeanco upon ~ew Orlean~. EI
timating tbe total deaths at 8000 for three 
montha, we have ten per cent. of tbe whole 
popUlation of New Orlean.. At this rate j~ 
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w()uld only. require two JI.Clara and four months 
to depopulate the city.. ' 

But only thl' unacclimated are liable to the 
disf'Me, and so we must exclude the old rlllli
.Ient acclimated population, which, with slaves, 
'''1<1 free colored pf'rsons, f'mbraee at least twi). 
thirds ofthe summer population of New Orleans. 
Thi~ would reduce the number liable to Yeilow 
Fev .. r below 30,000. Of that number onf'-fourth 
have died in three month.. There is scarcely 
any parallel to this mortality. The great Plague 
of London in 1665 destroyed one out of every 
13~ of its population. That of New Orleans in 
1853 destroyed one out orevery ten of its total 
population, and one out of every four of thoae 
susceptible of the disease. This exceeds the 
mortality in Philadelphia in 1798, when it waa 
I'~timatl'd that one lout of every six died. 

Dut . let UB paaB from the8e details and esti
mates, to pBase8 and incidents of this melan
choly visitation, which poS8ess more interest, 
3\ld may indeed 8el"'e (0 infuse Bome light into 
these gloomy record8. 

'In tlie histories ofpe8tilencea, which w~ find 
in our libraries, human nature is u8ually repro. 
foiCnted' in very repulsive aOO diegulting aspect8. 
The laws ol8ocieLy ana of natlllC are outraged. 
Fear and 8elfi~hne8s hold rule over the conduct 
of men. All the'llanctities of life are trl'mplel 
upon. The affections no longer control or in
fiuence the minds and conduct of men. All is 
("ollfusion, terror, panic, desertion, misery, 
death, disorder, vice, wickedne8s, and blas
phemy. The graphic pen of Defoe haa pre
sented U8 with auch sketche8 of the eonduct of 
rh~ people and authorities'dllring the Plague of 
!.Imdon in 1665-& le8s virulent and alllictive 
vi.itation than the Epidemic ot 1853 in New 
Otlean8-aa may not be read without shame 
and di8gust (or the 8elfishlle,1 and debuotpent 
of human nature. Tum from these revolting 
pietllres, "nd view the conduct of the people of 
New Orleam, amid the appalling terrors ofthe 
pestilence. Where in history can, YOIl find a 
more noble display of courage, fortitude, hll
manity. and true nobility of 801111 View the 
people at the very height of the epidemic, when 
Death loomed ont, overshadowing .the whole 
city, and obaeuring all other objects. Grief, 
8Orrow, distress. for some departed or departing 
friend may be discl'rned in the 18ces of l~t 
brave population.. Dut there is no .fear, no 
wl'ak cowardice, 'no nervoua timidity, no meak~ 
'ing or skulking in their expresllion or action. 
AJI stand to their duties, to the calla of affec
tion, of friendship; of humanity. Bu.ine .. and 
family are forgotten i stores and dwellings are 
closed. The rich spend their night. by the 
humble cot of the 8ick poor, and the poor watch 

,at the downy couch of the rich. Musten tend 
unceasingly their sick senants, and employers 
perform tho moat menial duties for their em
ployeea. The delicate forms of female. fiit, 
spirit-like. in every direction, to and fro-visit
ing their siek friends, relieving the poor, smooth
ing the pillew and ministering to the wanta of 

, . 
the sick. and providing for the, numerous or· 
~n8 who' had frequently to be taken from \he 
bosoms of dead mothers. N at a few of tbr 
ladies of the city Who bad left, to spend the 
summer at some of the fashionable reSON on 
the se&-Coast, returnl'd 88 800~ as they bean! 
of the violence of the pestilence, to look after 
their unacclimated friends. Nor waa this he
roic devotion eonfined to the acclimated. TIw 
fear of contagion produced but little effect iD 
deterring the truly charitable from performinr 
the auties of humanity and affection on tlW 
diBtreaaing oceaaion. 

, Of courie there were exceptions to these reo 
marks. The' ",cak, the selfish, the base and 
cowardly exist every where. Occa&ions of Foal 
peril are certain \0 develop these qualities. ~ 
well as tho virtues of which .they are the anti
podes. There are ilhiatrations of both sides of 
human nature in the annaU of the petIlil~, 
a few of which may be worthy of record as re.-
80n8 to the w\lllk and tiupd. One of them is 
the C88C of \ 

THE WEAl[ JlOTBBa. 

A lady in aBJuent circumstances had lt9De 
up the COBBt to spend ~he' summer, leaving iH.r 
young 80n, a clerk, in the city. Hearing thai 
I)e was seized with the fever, the fond motber 
took a boal and came to the city to see him. 
She rod., up in a tarringe from the wharf to 
the house ill which her 80n boarded. On her 
way, she ellCO!1ntered ~eral hearses and fa
nl'ml proceuioits. The sight of these melan
choly .ymbels of mortality naturally added t6 
hef alarm and nerfoume8B. Finally the car
riage stopped ,before the boarding-house of her 
son., There waa that dark vehicle of the de.d, 
with it,s plumes, and the sleepy negro, draWD 
up at tbe door. 

"\Vho is dead here 1" aaked the lady, in a 
tremulous, choked voice. 

.. It ie a young man, a clerk in ,a store," re
plied a; servant at the door. 

"My son! my 80n!" exclaimed the &gOJliud 
and half-fainting mother. Bl1t even at tb&t 
time, with the instinct of a mother, remember· 
ing that sho had other children to lin for, o.be 
ordered the coachman to drive back to the bcxa1, 
upon" which ahe left that evening for her coun
try residence. Now a strange result followecl 
The son recovered. It was another young clerk 
who had died in the same boarding-house; the 
agoni&ed'and frightened mother had omiued Ie 
mention her sOU'. name. But, alaa! the UD

happ, lady, who could not bear to look upon 
the corpse of her dcad son, returned to hr 
country residence only to die of the disease tlw 
fear of which prevailed over her natural dec
tion. A more re'volling C88C is that of the 

UllaUlUliiD DAUGHTER. 

A young girl about sixteen years of age ... 
seized with the fever in a house where .lw liwd 
with her father, mother, and other relatiwes. She 
waa deserted ~d neglected in the earl, stage 
of the disease. At lut a cab wu ca1Ied to take 
her to the h08p~taI. Wrapped up in a Waabt. 
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ahe waa placed in the cab, and the driver was arouse the ~non8 within, .. ~t oft for a cor-, 
onleored to proceed as rapidlyaa he could to the paration coffin, in which the, body of the unfQr
hospital. But the cabman loitered on the way, tunate girl, waa incloaed, IIIId duly buried. In' 
and even stopped at a eabaret to take a drink. a week afterward the lIouse, which wu barri
Thus it was two hours before he reached the caded against the fever, as'the hearte of itl In
hospital. When the cab arrived in' front of the mates were against ,all human and natural feel
clerk's office, the u8ual. questions were called ing, was emptied by the grilll destroyer, aad,. 
out to the patient: "What is your name!- as it appeared in this case, avenger and pun- ' 
where are ~ou from 1" There was no reply ishar! 
from the·-objeet rolled up in the blanket. The KATllIXOlllltL DEVOTION. . 
quostions were' rePealed in a..louder tone.' In contl-ae with these in8tances of hwmin 

No reply. weakness and cowardi~e, many noble and in-
.. Rail her 0111, cabman," caUed out the' clerk. spiring examples of de,votion, courage, and af
The cabman pulled off the blanket, and a stiff, fection crowd It)to our memory., Never ,'llhall 

&taring corpse fell heavily on the seat. "She we forgot a leene deacribed to us .by a fri'!nd, . 
i, dead!" exclaimed the clerk; and, turning, to who witnessflti it. A poor couple were se.aed 
'the next cab, called out, "Drive up, and let UI with the fever about the AIDe time, and lay i~ 
He what you have got." \Vith p!lllcil in hand, the samo bed. in a damp, uncomfortable house 
he had recOl\lllleOCed his et,mal queries to a o~ shanty. A doctor was ca,lIed, who .directed 
DeW ~ient: ~. What's your name. age, COUll- that the man should be lIent to the hOllpital
try 1" When the unfortunate carrier Bf the acLIing tllat the woman wu too low and weak 
corplle, having recovered from the alarm nat- ·to be .removed. ,Hearing the ditection oC the 
ural.,. excited by the discovery of the charaeter physician. the poor patients clung to ope an
of his burden, asked the clerk of the hospital other with'all their strength. and decbued that 
what he should do with l1is load. "Take ber they would not be scparated. but would die to
home and make her friends bury .her," was the gether. Force hlul to be used. Several Btrong 
curt reply. The cabman cracked his whip and men were called. who, by lIlain .. trcngth, tore 
daah4id off in the direction of the hou.e where the unfortunate husband from the arms of his 
he had received his load. He found the win- wife, w~o fell.bac~ on the bed in violent con
dows and doon of 'he house tightly closed, and 'volsions.· The mau was placed in ~ cab. which 
a tar-banel buming in the yard. Rapping for wu ordered to take him to the Charity Hospilal, 
80me time violently at the'door, he aL last dis- On his arrival there he was in a dying condi
covered an upPer window-shutter slowly JDOV- tion, and the next day his body was in the dead
ing, and a pale, frightened countenance peep, house. His pqor wife quickly followed him to 
ing through the small open space: . that home where they can nomore be .eperated, 

.. What do you want 1" nervously inquired and where thoir affections may bloom forever. 
the penon from the window-as if it were mid- without the blight of disease or sorrow. ' . 
night, and he feared tho-attack of a robber. KoN. P.WVRK PERK .. 

• ,. Here is your daughter dead in my cab; and On the noon of a very warm day in August, 
I want you to ~ake her and bury her.'" ·:we observed the corporation cart drawn np be-

.A deep groan and noise, {ollowed by a viQ- fore a small house. V'e waited for a while 
lent slamming of the shutters, were . the only tjl lee what load it 'would bear. Presently, 
responses to the solicitation of the cabman. we saw. one of those horrible black coffins 
Now the latter began to be alarmed. What -made of, coarae, unplaned wood, smeared 
could he do with a corpse! They would lIot with lamp-black-:-broaght out of the hOUle, 
receive her at the hospital; her parent. refused supported by two men, a youDg girl, and a boy 
her---'aJld he could not afford 'to, bury her. At about twelve years old. The coffin waa de
lut it occurred to him to take her to the near- poeited in the cart; the dirty, coatless boy who 
eat cemetery. Aw~y he started u fa.t a8 hi. wu driving, whippe!1 up the lazy horse, and 
wearied horae could drag the cab. Arrived at oft" they started, for the Lafayette Cemetery. 
the cemetery, the sexton was uked to receive nearly two miles ofT. In ·the middle of the 
a corpse. stleet, under a broiling sun, followed the girl 

.. Where is the certificate 1" and boy, walking hand in'hand. with every in-

.. I have none." dication of deep .orrow and grief. Several cit • 
.. It can't be done." ,iz,!ns stopped them, and endeavored to diuuade 
.. Here she is!" and the cabman unrolled the them from the long.journey, but the poor or-

blabket. phan. made no other reply than the agonizing • 
.. 'What! not even coffined--and no certifi· heart-rending exclamation, .. Mtm ptlKOre peri! 

cat.e! I'lliurve you arrested. ". Mtm ptzKrwe perd" And thus with w~ling 
.. Oh, lordy!" exclaimed the now thoroughly and piteous crics tbey performed their dreary 

frightened cabman; and. jumping into his cab, pilgrimage. We confess that this fune",.al pro
-drovo rapidly back to the bouse of the dcad cession impressed us more deeply, and sorrow· 
girl'. parente. Hele he took the c(>rpse out, fully than the most solemn cortegowhichwealth, 
and laying it: on the atep. of tho bouse, drove art, or tute ever devised. These poor child~n 
away. Somo charitable citizens, passing by, were tho last of a large family of French emi
observed the c!orpse; and, aft.er vainly trying to 'grants who hacI recently landed ill the city. On 
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• mentioning th;ir·c;aae, m~re than a·hundred dol-. the city. Excited by the geMl'OU8 liqaDn 8IId 
. lara wrre pl'e8led-upon Ull to give to them. But food. the ","1_ roysterers gave full r~n, 8IId 
on calling at the boule where the-coffin bad plied with whips their high-spiri&f'd steed .. lUI

been received, we found it closed, and could til tbeir pace in~ to a frightful rapidity. 
never gatlier any tiding~ Qf tlte unfortunal.e or- whicb rendered all objects along .the ro..t om. 
pblin.. Probably tbe,. followed their parenu, tinguiahable. "Thus, they paaaed those glOOlllJ 
and prothera, .. nd sisten. . abod". ofbundreda, wbo a few days before W 

THB IIXULTAI'IT 8I1LLB. been u full of life and of hope .. themael .. _ 
Thll Shell Road, which runis"a1ong the banka where now many a 8ickering torch threw a lurid 

of the new canal,·.through whicb pasSes the glare owr dark groups of wailing friends pay
commerce of the Lake, in tbe rear of the city, ing the lut sad rites to some departed relative 
ia the fashionable d.rive of New Orleans. It is -where die sound. of sorrow and IlUIM!ntaticJII 
a· beautiful road, shaded the wholo distance, and rose plaintively to heaveO, ~d from which came 
10 perfectly level, being mllCadamized witb ahells that reyolting odor of decaying mom.Jity, tbat 
taken from the bottom. of the Lalr.e, that ,you can mingled with and corrupted the lJWert ~ 
hardly· perceive the· motion of your TOhicle u wind. . But the solemnizing influence of tlIe. 
it glides over it. On the right of the road, near scenes did not reacb these beartle •• votarieS III 
tho Jialf,:way atation, and aoparated from, it by pleasure. ThllY only provoked eareless jeII8, 
tbe canal, are .the principal cemeterie.s of the reckl_ levity, bold defiance, and maudlinshOlll.L 
city. This road,· the resort ofthe gay, the dill- They had read the 1>f.cameron, and were emu
.ipated, ttle plessurc-Ioving, and of thOle ;rho lating tbe ilUlOnaibility and'" heroism" of t~ 
delight in horse-flesh and the, excitation of faat iinaginary characten, ao glowingly painted by 
.driving, wu not abandoned d,u!ing tbe rage of the IQatchless ·Boccaccio.· And S8 they entered 
the pestilence. IndeOO, there seemed more the gloomy city-gloomy in a 1Q0raA BODse, r. 
partiCII on the road than usual at this aeason nearly every lIrindow was lighted up, as if theze 
of the year, and they drove raster and shouted WDI a gene~ illumination on some great oe
louder, 88 if they were running away from the cuion of festivity.. But, alu!· it was the ~ 
grim delllroyer, and uttering their defiances of" lumination of the chambers· of the sick and the 
.him. And wben tbey arrive at the elegant dead-in which might be diaeelJled the tium, 
hotel on the Lake. and luxurious suppen, with figureaof anxious nurse., or the bowed forma 
:1 plentiful Bow of generoua liqllQra. are lened oCbereaved relatives and fricnda. 
up to them, the echoes along tbe Lake shore They retire to tbeir various homes, and here 
are awakened by their noisy hilarit,., their joy- let ua }eave our gay frienda to such quiet UJd 
ous exultation, and loud bacchanalian .strains. peaceas their consciences and .pirita will allow. 
'rhese are moatly peraona who would drive oft" 'The"huabanii arrived in New Orleana on tbe 

..• ~he dark fears which, in momenta of qu~et. POI- day following that of the drive to the Lake, 
.e8S their mind&. and encbain their apirit-the which baa just ~eo. described. He haole_ 
glpomy for~bodinga of the approach of the pes- to meet his ·beautiful wife, from whom he had 
tilence· to their own babitatiOllll and persona. been aeplrated· (or aome montha. On am.
Other8 t\rere were, who 80ught to relieve the ing at the boarding-house where she reaid~ he 

, tedium .and gloom in wbich the city and its was ahocked to find the eatabliahment nearly 
people are 8unk, by a little forced gayety .n~ deaert.ed. He uked a IerYant where all the 
oblivious diaaipa,tion. To this cl ... belonged a people were. .. They are nearly aU dead, bat 
gay party, compoeed of several gentlemen and Mrs. --, and she has just been aeiud .ilk 
ladies. who, on a certain Friday evening about the feyer," waa tbe lI!ply. "Great God!" ex
the middle of August, dashea down tho Shell claimed the·alarmC!'i.hus~d; and rushing up
lload to CaIlom's, for the purpose of relieYing atairs, entered hie wiFe's room. It was too true. 
their spirits bf the oppre.aion oC the scenes pre- There ahe wa~¥ bright, blooming. and joy_ 
~lIted in the city, hy a supper ~nd other feativ- belle oBbe last night· .. frolic, atretched OD ha 
itieB. I!ouch by tbe remorsele.s enemy ofwhoee power 

Tho gayest and 'Ioveliest of the party waa a she had but a (ew hours before apoken so Iigld
·young married lady, a New Yorker by hirth, Iy. A physicilln had ju~t been called in. He 
whose husband waa absent from the city on busi- had ·exllIpined her case, and preacribed for 
nca8. She waa ·in the full bloom of health and her. 
beauty, the cynosure of all eyeB, in a city wbere .. What chance is there fur her '" fet'b1y 
a healthy and pretty woman had become a rara gasped out the miserable huaband. 
am.. Har joyllUt<, ringing laughter, her brillisnt, .. She ii naturally a good auhject," was t!w 
clear complexion, and bright. eyes, ber ever slow and lIlIl&8ured reply of the learned proff,.. 
bounding spirits and sanguine temperament, sor; .. but sbe haa been taking tbe very COUDe 

seemed to dissipate the prevailing gloom wber- to bring on the fever. and render it incurable: 
ever she moved. The supper at the Lake was. Shl! rode to the I.ake last evening, and induJrd 
of COUflle, a gay and merry one. All waa for- in eatinl and drinking, and other escitt<meat .. 
gotten but present enjoyment, and every means whieh render Ii patient very unmanagt<able." 
of merriment and gayety were employed to. " Horrible! awful!" exclaimed the poor fI_ 
~hil.e away the houra. It was late when 'the band. "Ob! why did you-" but u he tuned 
carnages were ordered up to take them back to and caught a view of the agonized and an-
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counteoanee of hi" IItricken wife, be' could not flJlleral ofber wbo; but a few boun befo~, bad 
finish' the reproachful interrogatory: rode by that gloomy rec4'ptacle of the dead, so 

Kindly and tenderly he attended her couch. uultant, so confident; 80 full of life, of hope, 
Toward noon, tbe paroxysm paned off; her and of joy. ' 
.trontt constitution seemed to triumph over the TRW TABLB.lU VIVANT. 

disease; the fever had abated, ber whole condi- A merry, jovial Party, aasembled one day at 
tion was improved, consciousness had returned, the splendid rooms of Jacoba, the daguerre
and hernurlle and pflysician said she was doing otypist, in Camp-street. ~he epidemic waa not 
well. Seeing,that ahe was provided with every then at it. height, and the fear of it had not 
thing needful, the husband stole out to attend become so pervading. One 'Of the party, Mr. 
to B'lme bUBinell which .could not be neglected~ H--, elaimed to be acclimated, and spoke 
Thus he was employed to'll late bour in the af- jokingly, like a veteran, of "Yellow Jack." , 
ternoon. Aftn completing hiB duties be Btarted The young man in charge of the establishment. 
homeward. On his way, he milt a friend who, who W88 in the full bloom and vigor of life, 
remarking upon his pale and exhausted'appear- snapped his fingers, in perfect indifference and 
anee, asked him to join him in .. drink in one defiance of the disease, Indeed, he would ra
of oar hotels! They walbd in, and, standing ther bave it than not, as he heanl it improved 
at the bar, were engaged in conversation, cbieOy a man's beauty, and be thought be could stand 
in reference ,to the aupposed convalescent wife a good deal of reform in that particular, An
of the gentleman, her proiniaing condition, and other, and tbe oldest and most aerious of tbe 
tbc prQspects of an eaay triumpb Gvertbe fever, paF\Y, waa Dr, W, K. Northall, an editor oftlie 
when a boy wallied up to the bUBband, and New Orleans Della, and well known in 'Ne. 
askcd· : York as a dramatic critic and author: The Doc-

.. Are you Mr. --!'''' t9r regarded tbe matter more serioualy, and re-. 
"Yes.'" baked the levity of his young frienila. They, 
.. Your wife Is dead !" in return, taunted him with being scared.' I.y-
As, if atruck by lightning,. the poor man fen ing on the lIofa wllile bill young friends were 

aenselelll on tbe 0001'. His friend, with tbe aid amusing themselves ~n talk, the Doctor fl'lI in~ 
of- some bystanders, raised him up, and bore a gentle slumber. It waa tben proposed by one 
him to a cab, in which 'be was carried to the St. of the young men that they should get up a 
Charles Hotel. Hcre leaving him, sunk in a Yel.low Fever Tableau. by treating Doctor N. 
atupor of grief and nervoua prostration, bill 88 a patient .. Accordingly, one got a basin, into 
friend drove to the bearding-house of hia wife. which. lome illl!. waa ,poured, to represent black 

It was too true. The proud, blooming, spir- vDmit; an,other took a vial; a third stood at his 
ited beauty W&ll now a yel/ow, !lpotted corpse. head,pe18ouatingthl!physician,withhishandon 
AI/ her charms were gone. The ful/, round: the doctor', forehead; and'a fourth personated 
glowing cheeks. the pouting Iipa, the 110ft and a nurse, A daguerreotype was then taken of 
dimpled chin, the brilliant eyes, the Bwelling the aeene, which is now in the city. It is a 
bosom, were fast Binking into that condition striking and expressive tableau, and would de
that would Beeure a rich banquet for the pve- ceive an1 one looking ~t it into the belief tbat 
worm. it W88 the picturo ofa real Bcene. But the evenell 

Quickly follow the preparationB for her bu- which cloaely followed this incident are much 
rial. Two gentlemen, frienda of the hUBband. more real, wlemn,. and impreBsive. First, Mr, 
quietly brought a coffin to her room, and with K--, the young daguerreotypiBt, W88 seiaed 
the aid of a black woman,:deposited the corpse by the fe,'er. and, deBpikl hiB youth, his vigor. 
in it. A hearse waa procured, in which the and hia sanguino courage, was the firat victim 
coffin was placed, and with a ~inglo carriage to of the party to the dread destroyer. He was 
accompany it, the two gentlemen started for thtl IIOon fol/owed by another young man, ,V. H. 
cemetery, at about ten' o'clock at night, 'in the. H--, a native of Virginia, who was BO conli
midst of a violcnt Bhower of rain. Arriving at dent of riis acclimation; a third was a1BO seized, 
the gate, with the' help of a ne;rro man, they re, and narrowly escaped death. And now the last, 
m3veJ tho coffin from the hearse, and placed it of the party wos tbe gentleman who had per
in a vaulL At that moment an individual who sonated the patient in the tableau, Dr. Northall. 
knew the gentlemen, Bsked whoso coffin W88 For 80me time the Doctor escaped the disease, 
that! Ho was informed; wheteupon he exe' thoup constantly beset "ith every form of it, 
claimcd-" Great God! I aaw her on the Shell and not a little alarmed at its violence, Final
Ibad yosterday!" It W88 then BUgp8ted that Iy; he yielded to the parsuasions of his friends. 
a prayer, or somo religious ceremonial, should and left the city, intending to remain at Hol/y
be read 6r tho occasion, Inquiry was made in wood-a lovely summer resort on Mobile nay 
vain for a prayer-book. Wjtb a horrid oath, the -until he could feel satislied that he had 08-

atrang"r eu-Iaimed against the barbarity of bury- caped the infection. On arriving at Hollywood, 
ing ao pretty a womBn with no more reapect he felt for once free, aafc, and happy, and wrote 
thim they would a dog or a hatae. The pnt/e- aa fol/ows to the journal of which he was the 
men got into their carriage. and rode back to .. sociate editor :. 
the city. "Sick. melancholy, and depre •• ed when we 

Sueb , was. the Budden end and the dea~late put our foot upon the deck of the gOOd steam- . 
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boat Oregon, to cross the lake, for Mobile, we 
scarcely fell that any. breeze, however fresh and 
free from taint, would serve, in a sBort time, at 
least, to send the bJood coursing through our 
veins with afly'thing like a joyous bounding. 
llut in this we were mi.takl'n; for, despite the 
lurking impression upon us, tbat the disea8e 
which had spared us so long might still lay its 
. ,pavy hand upon us, .... e had not bel'n on board 
l!le boat two h.ours beforl'-to usc the ladguage 
of Gr.acc--we felt' renmn'd' and' born again.' 
How much docs the disposition and character 
of lhe mind depend upon the condition of the 
body! · 'Ve are more merc machines than our 
pride is willing to admit." , 

That letter came by the mail. The lightning 
caught up with it. The evening edition of the 
same journal announced. by tel('graph, the in
telligence of the death by black vomit of th .. 
writer of these hopeful words! And so fared 
the tabkau toitoani. . The aole survivor. the most 
delicate and feeble of the party, having barely 
escaped after a violent illness, retains the pic
ture as a mournful memento of the uncertainty 
of life, and of the vanity of those who would 
leek to defy and mock a pestilence which, like 
a tornado. levels the prouaeat and sturdiest. even 
when it .spares the delicate, the weak, and the 
timid. 

were all young men,under thirty. in the faU 
v;gor of health, and were models of ~GlpeRDCe, 
rl'gularity. and propriety of life and Iubita. ., 
lively coDversation on their favoril8 art __ 
arollO, and w .. Itept up 'with the u_1 IIpiril 
and 'Vivacity of d,ev01eelt: Pro~lI8Or MarteUmi 
at lut suggested that Mr. Y OD!ipeli ... sbeaW 
sing the •• Elf-kiIIg." by Shnbert. .. hich wu 
done in beauuN! .yle. At theconcluaion, Hr . 
La HaChe, talting up the word. of tbe 1IODf, re
marlted : .. Yell. the Erf-k.i,og is amO~ as!" 

"Ay, ay," added ProfelNKir Marteilini: 
... Tbe IUber doubled the ~ ~ bIa ....... 

BUI when he ani'led atltia~. 
Tbo cbild w .. no JDDII&I 

.. Dut," continued the Profetlllor, .. nen )(_ 
day, I will get out ~fth!l reach oft~ EU-kia&, 
mounted on .. steed that travels f~r thul thr 
horse." 

.. Come, come, Martellini," remarlo."d 
Aehbrnnd. a. young ruan of about L nt .. 
"aw .. y with th('se gloomy ideas. Lt-l UI cheer 
our spirits and defy t he pestilence "ilb 
sweet strains of divine music. Oi e UI 

variations on • Woodman. sparc that tree.; " 
The Professor cheerfully complied. and w· 

formed his composition mo t c qu' it I.. At 
the closo of it, Ashbrand, turning to La H 
remark ed-

THB IIU8ICU,l'S' LA8T IIGBTING. . .. Martellin; has promiseU to c_~ _ 
One gloomy Saturday evening in'Augu8i there variations next week, and I shall send them to 

met in the music store of Mr. Ashbrand, 'in Firth, Pond, and .Co.,for·publication." 
Camp-Itreet. several gen-tlemen who were aU Dwelling' upon the words of the 8Onr. aDd 
I .. ading !!,u8ical charactere in the city, and were ever recurring to the prevailing topic, on of 
also warm and devoted friend., whom congenial crompany remarked-
tastes and old national attachment. frequently .. This· is an appropriate song in th time 
hrought together. These gentlemen were, Mr. when sO many stately trees are np:.clly !o.. __ 
Hyer, a member of the PhilharmOJlic Society; down, and when 10 few are spared." 
Mr. Adolphe Zunn, formerly director .of the .. Yes," said Yonspelius himllel~ a -.ery large 
orchestra of the 8t: Charles Theatre; and Mi. and athletic young man # "but it would require 
'fheodore La Hacho, a musicai composer of COD- a' :very sharp ax and etalwart arm to le\'el such 
siderahle celebrity. After interchanging the a heavy trunk as the .Profes.or there." 
ulual civilitiel, it wupropolled that Mr .. Hyer .. . " Oh, no," replied A8hbrand, a ama.ll and deli
should sing Keller's" Blind Man," while Mr. catll man; .. it is said the yellow fe'-er i. ae'ferer 
Zunn accompanied on the ·piano. This song upon large men. The taller they are the greater 
was executed in very beautiful Ityle by I\lr. H . . and more sudden the fall Hence. if 1I\-e should 
It closes with thele worda-beth hll eeixed wuh it, I should certainly "w 

.. .And in tbe graTe there ia reet ;" the best chance, being hut half the sUe of Mar-
:,Ir. Zunn, repenting the' worde ae he gave-·the tellini .... 
last thrum to the piano, added : .. Yes, two But this continued recurrence to tbe gloomy 
hundred and eighty-Iligbt have this day found subject having rendered the .friends some .. tw 
that rest." . . . moody and silent, they concluded to break up 

It WBll then proposed by Mr. AahbraRd that and return to their several bomes. It .... as their 
Mr. Hyer should sing the" Last Hose of Sum- last meeting. ' In ten days thereafter, Mr. La 
mer." •• With all my heart," replied Mr. H.- Hache was the only one left ofLhe party. Thu 
.. Would that the .la8t roBO of summer had .Jnusic .Iost, in this brief peri_. iIa _ 
faded and gone, and with it the, l&lIt calle of gifted and devoted votaries. ' 
fever!" . ' '. A startling incidl'nt marli 
.. At thi, moment they werejoined by two other mellte of one of these gentlemen. 'We refer ~ 
musical friends, in the st'Jut and healthy per- Mr. Y onspelius. For some time before de~ 
aol'ls of Mr. Yonspelius, a member of the Phil- came to his reliefhe waa in a raving delirium. 
harmonic Society, and Professor de Martellini, in which hi .. ruling passion displayed itaelf. ia 
an accomplished musical 8cholar and perform- several attcmpt.to sing hi. favorite 10Dga. U. 
er, late of Baltimore. The party now included ing a very robust and powerful man, he to .. 
the v~ry ehoic~.t musical spirits and most, ac- himself from his nurscs and from the ligatures 
com~li.bed e.rtista of a very musioalcity. They with, which it~aa fO~9-~~. 'to ~ 
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him; and rusrung into the middle of the room, 
he assumed the attitude suited to the character; 
and, i.n a full and powerful voice, sang the beau
tifu! solo of Edgardo, in Lucia di Lammermoor, 
when in the grave-yard he thus apostrophizes 
his .beloved: 

"Tu che a Dio, 0 beU' 3.lma inamorata!" 
Before he had completed the air, the black vomit 
gathered in rus throat, and ejecting a Ia.rge quan
tity of it, he fell upon the Boor, and died in a 
f< w minutes. 

FAMILIES SWEPT OFF. 

It would be vain to attempt U? enumcrate the 
instances of whplo families swept oft· by the 
epidemic. The advocates of contagion will find 
strong arguments to sustain their vi ow of the 
disease, bf iti commuJ1icability by contact, in 
examples of tbe most melancholy character, 
where, in the course of a fow days, a large 
t.enement, which but a short time before had 
been full of vivacity an~ gayety, w s converted 
into a Golgotha or cemetery, with every mem
ber of the family dying or dep.d . Frequently, 

von ill families of means, three or four corpses 
would be exposed in one room. Tbere would 
be the mO,ther and the fat\ter lying on one bcd, 
tlOd the infant between them or at their feet. 
In one room the undertaker might be seen 
screwing down tho coffin, while tbe heavy 
breatbing of another member of the family, in 
his or her dying agonies could be heard from 
an adjoining room, and tlto raving of a third in 
the delirium of ' fev.er from anotller apartment. 
The burial of mother and infant in thl! same 
cuffin was a very' brdinary incident. The news
papers, though but few of the victims obtained. 
even tbe small spaco allotted to obituary notices, 
contained melancholy records of this destruction 
of whole families . • 
. In ~he Picayune of August 23, ,\"e find the 
following recorded, among the ileaths by yellow 
fever: 

.. Jo epblne Wour, the 2d in8t., aged 69 year • . 

.. Solomon Wolff, ber bU8band, 9th In6t., aged 68 year • . 

.. IIana Wol1f, da~bter, gtll ipst., aged 22 year • . 

.. Sara Wolff, daughter~ lItb In8t., aged 24 YeaJ1l· 

.. Montc. Wolff, grandcbl)d, 13th Inst.; agod 9 yea18." 

Thus was a whole family, anu a happy one, cut 
down in the course of nine days! • 

Tbe Della of tho 4th September bas 1.I).e fol
lowing: 

.. On tbe 13th A.ugust, Santh E., ""cond daugbter of 
John B. and Sarah Groves. 

.. 00 the 18tb A.ulusl, Ellen, you.ngelt daugbter of John 
B. and Sarab Grove •. 

.. 00 tbe 23d August, France. D., eldest daughter ~f 
John B. and Sarah Grove~. 

.. On the 28th August, Mary T., third dal"bter of Jobn 
n. and Sarah Gro .. "" . 

.. On tbo 1st tn.t., of tbe prevailing epidemic, John D. 
Cro ...... , mercbant of till. city, fonnerly of Columbia, 
TeaRe Bee." 

Four beautiful, blooming dangJ1ters rapidly fol
l ow one another, and are borne to the gravq by 
n fond, devoted parent-a gentleman of high 
Blanding IUId wealth, ana an old merchant of 
this eity. Finally tbe fatl\er completes thc 80r-

rowful record, arid joins rus beloved children in 
the mansions of the blessed. 

A most affecting incident was that of a young 
merchant, who, having succecded ill business, 
married a young and beautiful girl, ' and .estab
lished himself in r pleasant coltagein the sub
urbs to pass his honeymoon. The new married 
couple took. but one servant, an Irish girl. ''Ie 
need not say how cheerful and happy they were 
in their pleasant little villa-with its patch of 
shrubbery and young magnolias in front, and 
cool, airy rooms, and gallery in which they 
could walk of afternoons, and cha.t so pleasal\tly 
and enjoy the evening air. For orne lOIeeks 
nothing disturbed their happiness. Biddy, the 
servant, was a good; faithful, hard-working girl, 
and tho young couple had little to do but to en
joy Qno another',s society. !fhey hlld lived some 
years in the city, believed they were acclimated, 
and besidcs were too bappy to be disturbed by 
the gloomy stories which began to appear in 
the newspapers ahout tho ravages of the yellow 
fcver. At Ia;>t came their first care. BIddy 
had a fever. There was no tea and toast-no 
one tu sweep the rooms, or cook the little break
fast and dinner. Alas! Biddy grew worso and 
worse, and 0\ en the doctor could do her no 
good, and she died in a few days. Another 
girl was hired in place of Biddy. She shared 
the same fate, dying in a few days. Another 
w.as obtained, and she too followed her_prede
cessors. Frightened by this terrible mortality, 
the young husband determined to fly the fatal 
house. He therefore hurried with his bride to 
~fobilo . She was seized with the fever, and 
died in that city. The afHicted husband returned 
to the city, ·with a view of disposing of his 
property, and proceeding to some distant coun
try, where ho would be out of view of a place 
so suggestive of sQrrow. On his arrival in 

ew Orleans, ho was seized with tho fever, and 
died. A friend, tho only ono .who attended his 
corpso to the grave, went up to tho former happy 
residence of his departed friend and rus lovely 
bride. There ho found tire seene of so much 
puro happiness a few weeks alTO, now one of 
gloomy desolation and olitude. There was but 
one living crea~ure in the house. It was a sol
itary parrot, swinging mournfully in its cage, 
and bemoaning its desolate fatc . Alas, poor 
Poll! 

)URRIAOE AND DEATH . 

\Vh.n the fever wa, at its height, and the 
whole city was sunk in grief and mourning, a 
smiling happy couple appeared ono morning be
fore the Rev. Mr. De La Oroix, oftbe Oatholic 
Ohurch, and requested him to proclaim the banns 
of their marriage the next day. The reverend 
priest was surprised that any persons should 
deSire to get married at such a time of general 
mi ery and distress; and urged the couple that 
they should postpone it until the epidemic was 
over. But they declined doing so, and the priest. 
indignant at what he considered ill-timed levity, 
turned away, and positively refused to officiat 
in their behalf, Slating that be was too busy 

, ., 
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mttending the sick and administering the last THE 0000 f"UaOY •• K. 

consolations to tho dying. Theimpatient p'air ! As a gelleral rule. the clergy of tbia city. 
lIext proceeded to the Rev. J. J. Mullen, }tee- 'mained true and faithful during tile ':Ollrp. 

tor of St. Patrick's, who exhibited a like Bur- : On this score, the Protestant miniate" bar. 
'prise at the urgency of thc parties, and at first' been Beverely cens.11red for their derclictie. 
refusod 10 .. nction such a marriage, but at last I beretofore; but it muat be admitted Lhat tbey 
yielded to their importunities. After due publi- &irly redeemed their character. during Lhe pI&
cation of the banna they were married, and re- ent epidemic. It is true tlleir Jabors were lUll 
tired to tbeir new, home to spend the honey- so severe 88 those of the Catholica; but still 
moon. . there )Vas enough for all to do--and they com-
. In a few days. the. ,bridal chamber presented agt'oullly performed their taska, not onl,. in ~ 

a solemn and affecting spectacle. The dead istering in. their proper sphere, but alao iD aet.
body of the husband lay on a couch, aDd the ing as nurses and physician8. Thougb It -1 
bride writhNl in the agony of a violent fever on appear invidiou8 to select particular ;ndi"idu\a 
the bed; she quickly followed him, and their from a clllSs in which, IlS rar Il8 we could leam, 
honeymoon WIlS passed i'n another worlel. there were no delinquent., yet the caM of the 

THE NEnvous LITEnATI:uRS., Rev. Mr. Whitall, of the Bethel in this city, a 
Two literary gentlqlllen, who were connected Protestant Episcopal clergyman, whose PlOY

with the pross of the city, lind who had been ince is to preach to the seamen of our city. aud 
educated as physicians, were in the habit, when- to labor for the impi"llvement and reform of that 
ever they met, of joking one another about clas. 'of our population, is 80 temarkable, tbIt 
theirnppearllRco; theil' IIlarm for the fever, and we can not refrain from referring to it. The 
their ehance of getting and e.caping it. IlIbo" of Mr. Whitall in aiding the sit"'k. in hom-

One day they met.in one of our hotels, when ing up the poor and procuring proper comlUrta 
the following conv81'11ation took place: and attendance for them: in nursing and tU-

DB. N--.' .. Why, 'W--, you look very ing care of the orphans of the plague, were aI
bad-your akin is yellow. your eyes hloodshot." mOilt incredible. We regret that the COIDflUI 

DR. W--. " Oh, you are joking. None of of our article forbids our following him evea 
that" on so aerious a subject." (Looking very through one day of his laboni .. A aingle ill
nervous and alarmed.) . slance may illustrate the practical'character of 

Dn. N--. "·1 never was more aerioul in his benevolence. \Valking on the levee in par-
my life. ,i suit of objects .of charity,. one day at noon, M 

DR. W--.. , .. J was just about to say the was attractfld to a number of laborers collected 
sallie of you-you have a very llale, nervous, around some object. Elbowing hi. wa,. thl'OQgh 
alarmed look. I.et me .cc your tongue-very the ~rowd, Mr. "1titall found II poor 1aUore: 
pad-you woulet malte a very bad case-:....black lying on the ground In a violent fever, exposeil 
vomit in thirty-six hours." to t.he sun, and suffering very much. The 

DII. N--. (Looking nervou. and fr.ight-. erowd, though p1&ying hi. condition, appearrd 
enCJl-in an irritable manner, replied}-" Black' to be either too much frightened to render him 
vomit-you look as if you had it already, for any aid, or. ignorant of how they could relieve 
with all your efforts to keep it in, it ill oozing him. Bllt -the experienced Samaritan did DOl 
out at the comera ofyout" mouth." (Dr. \V-- long consider his duty on 8uch an orcasWa. 
chewed tobacco.) • Seizing one oCthe wheelbarrow a uRd in tarIJ-

DR. W--. (Spitting out the quid and look- ing bales or cotton from the wharves to tbr 
ing highly excited.) .. What! do you mean, ahips, he rolled it up alongside the sick man. 
N--1 Do you ,desire to kill me!" and laying him gently in it, w.heeled hill poor 

DR. N--. .. What do !fU" mean 1 Have patient to the nearest hospilal, and there se
you not already threatened and endangered my cured him proper attendance. The good cler
.life by your absurd joking 1" gyman recjlived his reward in the con.ciou-

From' this the two friends got to using ness of a noble aclion, and in the heartfelt grato 
the words .. murderer," "assaasin," &c, until itude Of the poor laborer, who recovered.. and is 
80me friends were compelled to interfere to now pursuing his duties on thc levee. 
restore their usual pleaunt relations: which 
was, however, finally completed over a bowl of 
punch. ' , 

The next day this little occurrence wae noted 
by one of the daily papers. The writer little 
thought that in a few daYII thereafter he would 
be called on to chronicle thc death of hath gen
tlemen, who, at Inst, yielding to their appre
hensions fled the city, but bore with them the 
infection which developed itself some days after 
they had left, and snatched from a circle of 
devoted friends and relatives two moat estima
ble gentlemen, who had already acquired envi~ 
able positions in the world of letters. 

A DEAD SECRET. 

I N what manner I became acquainted with 
that which follows, and from whom I had it. 

it· .erves not to relate here. It is enough lha1 
he 1048 hanged, and that this is hi. story. .. .. ... .. .. 

.. And how came you," I asked, "to ~
J did not like to say hanged, for fear of wounding 
hil delicacy, but , hinted my meaning "y all 

expressive gesture. 
.. How came ., to be hanged!" h .. erbord, iII 

a tone of stri.lent hoaraenos8. .. Y'>1I wouW 
like to kno~ all abo~t it-wouldn't you 1" 
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He wal sitting opposite to me Ilt the end of in my orphan~ge. They were both uncles; one 
the walnut-tree table in his Ihirt and trowsere, by my fatber's, one by my mother's side. The 
his bare feet on the bare polished oak floor. formllr 11'88 a retirt'dosailor,. rich, and a bache
There wu 11. dark bistre ring round each of his lor. The I:LUer was a grocer, still in businels. 
eyes; and they-being spherical rather than He was a widower, with one daughter, and not 
oval, with the pupill fixed and coldly shining in very well to ~o in the world.' They hated eacih 
the centre of the orbite-were more like thoBe other with the BOR of cold. fixed, and watchful 
of some wild animal than: of a man. The hue Ilversion that Il savllge ea" hss for a dog too 
of hi. forehead, too,' 11'88 ghastly and dingy; . large for her to worry. 
blue, violet, and yellow, like a bruisc that iafive These two uncles played" miserable game of 
daYI 'old. There was a clammy sweat on hiS' battledore and .shuttlecock with Rle for nearly 
beard and under the lobes of hi, ears; and the fourteen years. I 11'&8 bandicd about from one 

._-breeze coming gently through the open Ve- to the other, and equally maltreated by both. 
'Detians (for the night was very sultry). fanned Now, it was my Uncle Collerer who discovered ' 
Ilis long locks of coarse dark hair until you might that I wal starved by my Uncle Morbus, and 
aimost fancy you aaw the serpents of the Furies took me under his proteetion. Now, my Un.cle 
writhing in tbem. The fingrrs of biB lean bands Morbus was indignant at my Uncle Collerer for 
were sligbtly crooked inward, owing to some in- beating me, Ilnd insi.ted that I .hould retum 
voluntary mUlcular rigidity, and I noticed tbat to his roof. I was boaten and starved by one, 
hia whole fraaie was pervaded by a nervous and starved and beaten by tbe otber. I en
trembling, les8 spasmodic than regular, and ro- deavored-with that cunning which brutal treat
sembling that which shakes a man aftticted with ment will teach tho· dullest .child-to' trim my 
tklirillm tremen,. .aill to please both uncles. I could only BUI> 

I had given him a cigar. After moisteni,ng ceed by ministering to the hatred they mutual
the end of it in hi, mouth, he said, bending hid Iy had one for the other. I co~ld only propi
eyes toward me. but atill more on the wall be- tiatc Collerer by ~businl Morbns : tho only road 
hind my chair than on my face: .. It'. no· UIO. to Morbus's abort-livcd favor was by defaming 
You mllJ torture me, scourge me.llay me alive. Collerer. Nor do I think I did either of tbem 
You may rasp mo with rusty files, and aeeth/1 much injustice; for they 'wcre both wicked
me in vinegar, and rub my eye. with gun- minded old .men. I believe either oflhem woulU 
powder--but I can't tell you where the child is. havo allowl'Cl me to starve in tho gutter; only 
I don't k"ow-l never knew. How am J to each tbought that, appearing to proteet me,' 
mako you believe that r doh't know-thiat I wGurd naturally spite the other. 
never knew 1" . "\ \Vhen f was about fifteen year. old, it occur-

.. My good friend," I remarked, .. you do not red to me, tbat I .hould make an'eleetion for 
seem to be aware that, 10 far from wishing you gorid and all betwcen my uncles; else, between 
to tell mo where tho cbild you allude to.is, I these two knotty, crabbed stoola I might faU te 
am 'not' actuated by the Iiligbteat curiosity to tbe grounll., Naturally enough I c~oso the rich 
know any thing about any child wbatever. Per- u¥le-the retired sailor. Collerer; and although 
mit me to observo that I can not lee the sniall- I dare say he knew I only clove tO'bim for the 
est connection between a child and, your being sake of hi. money, ho ~emed .... fectly 8atisfied 
hanged." With my hearty abuse of my Uncle Morbus, and 

.. No connection 1" tetorted my c!lmpanlon, my total abnegation of his society; for, for three. 
with vehemonce. .. It u the conneCtion-thc yt'arl I nover went near his house, and when ho 
cause. But for that child I sbomd nover bavc mel me in tho Itreet I gave bim the breadth of 
been hanged." _ . the pavement, and reeked 'nothing for his shak-

He went on muttering and panting about this ing hi. fist at me. and calling me an ungrateful 
ehild; and I pushed toward him a Sottle oftbin hound. My Uncle Collerer, alrhough retired from 
claret. (Being Iiablo to'be called up at all hours tbe S8&, bad not left off making money' He lent 
of tho night, I find it lighter drinking. than any it at usury on mortgages, and in numberless 
other wine.) He filled a largo tamb.lor-which other crawling ways. I loon became his right 
ho emptied. into himself, rather than drank- band •. and assisted ,him in grinding the needy, 
and I observed that bis lips were ao dry and in sellillg up poor tradesmen, and in buckling 
smooth witb pan:hedness .. ~hat the liquid formed on tho spurs of spendthrifts when they started 
little globule. of moisture on them, like drops for the race, the end of which was to be the 
of water on an oil-cloth. Then ho began: jail. My uncle was pleased witb mc; and al-

I had the misery to be bom (be said) about though be was miserably parsimonious in his 
.,ven-and-thirty years ago. I was the offspring bouackccping and in his allowance to me, I bad 
of a double misery, for my mother was.a newly- hopes and lived on; but very much in the fash
made widow wben I was born, and she died in ion of a rat in a bole. 
giving me birth. 'Vhat my /lame was brfore I had known Mary_Morbus. the ltI'ocer'lI daugb
I assumed the counterfeit that has blasted my :cr, years before. Shewasaaickly,dolicatochild, 
life. I shall not tell you. But it waR no patri- :md I bad often tease,l and struck and robbed her 
ciano high-sounding title, for my father was a 'If her playthings, in my 4Ivil childhood. But 
petty tradcsman, and my mother had been a she grew up a surpassingly beautiful creature, 
domestic servant. ' Two kinsmen succored. me :rnd I loved her. 'Ve DIet by stealth in the park 
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outside he~ father'_ d~or while he was asleep in your face here agam. Make up yam .... 
. church on Sundayst and I fancied abe began to quickly, and fur good." He t,ben filled his pipe 
, lave me. there was linte in my mind or per- and tighted it . 

• on, in my white face, fllf-Iocka, and dull speech While he sat composedly nloking his pipe, I 
to captivate a girl; but her heart.. \Vas full of w .. employed in making up my wretched mind. 

,Ion, and its brightnes. gilded my miserable Love, fear, intereeL, avaric-.curaed avarice
·clay. I felt my heart newly opf'ned. I hoped, alternately gained ucendency within me. At 
fer something more than my uncle's monll)'- length there came a craven in.,iratioD that I 
hags. We interchanged all the /lighty vows mighttemporize; thlll by pretending \0 renoana 
oC everlasting afi'ection and constancy common Mary, and yet secretly .. luring her of my coa
to boya and girll; and although we. knew the etancy, I might playa double game, aDd ~ 1iw 
two ficrce hatreds that .tood betwixt UB and in hopeI of auccceding to my uncle'_ ~Ih. 

, happiness. we left the accomplishment of our To my shame and confusion. I caught at tlaia 
wishea to Woe and'fortune. and :went on hoping coward expedient. and signified my wiIJiDrn-
and loving. to do as my uncle desired. 

One evening. »,t supper-time-:.for which meal " Write then ... he resumed, Bin,ing me a iliad 
we bad tho beel of 11 Duteh cheelle. a loaf of .of letter-paper and a pen. "I will dictate." 
seconds bread.-and a pint of small ~I no- I took the pen; and follewing his dic:tabaa 
ticed that my Uncle Collerer lookt'd more malig- wrote. I _reely «:an tell what DOW; but I ..,.. 
nant and lullen than usual. He llpokelittle. and pose lome abject words to Mary. saying that I 
bit his food aa if he had a spite agains' it. When resigned aU claim to her hand. 
supp .. r was over. ho went to an old worm-eaten "That'lI do very nicely. nephew." said JII1 
bureau in which he was wont to keep documentl uncle, when I had finished. .. We nHein'l fall! 
of value; and. taking out a bundle of papera. it. or seal it.,or post it, beeauae--he, he. be!
unticd and began to read them. I took little ,we can deliver it upon the spot." 'Ve were ill 
heed of that i Cor his (a:vorite course of evening the front parlor. which WIUI separated from the 
readi~g was bonds and mortgage dee4_ i and on back room by a pair of folding-dC?OR. My IIDde 
every eve of bill. of exchange falling due he got up. opened o~ o~ these; and wil.\! a IMc:1 
would "pend hours in poring over the accept- bowulhere'i!inmyUncleMomuBaudlllYCouiD 
anees Imd endorSement ... and CVf'n in bed he 'Mary. 
would lie, awake half the night moaning and .. A letter for you. my. dear." grinned tile old 
crooning lest tlie billa ahould ,not be paid on the wretch; "a letter fnim yCftlr true 'Oft. Tboap 
morrow. After cluefuUy reading and sorting I dare say you'lI have no occasion to rrad it. rar 
these papt'rs. he tossed them over to me. and you muat have hea~ it. I speak plain fDOIIP. 

left the room without a word. Then I -heard though I am asthmatic. and can't 1a.at IOIIJ
him going up stair. to the t~p of the' house. can't last long--eh., nephew P' This was a 
where my room was. - quotation from' one of my own leUer •. 

I op .. ned the packet 'with trembliog-handJ! and Wben '1.1 ary took the letter from my uncle, 
a beating hrart. I found every single let,ter I her hand shook as with the paley. But. wlas 
had writtcn tQ'Mllry Morbus.. The room seemed I be,ought her to look at me. and paaaionateiy 
to tum round, The white sheet I held and the ,adjured her to believe that I was yet true Ie h«. 
black leiters danmng on it were 'all I "ould .ee. she turned on, me a glance of scornfUl i-. 
All bttyol!d-the room. thl! house. the world- dulity; and; crushing the miserable paper in her 
was onc black unutterable gulf of darlml!se. 'I hand. east it contemptuously from her. 
tried to read a line-a line J had known byheart .. YOtImarry my daughter." my Uncle Manu 
for months; but, to my scare" senses. it might piped forth-" you' Your father couldn', pay 
as well have been Chalclee. Then my uncle's two:.and-twopence in the pound. He owed me 
heavy 'Step was heard on the .tairs. ' money, he owes me money to thi8 day. "lay 

He e~tered the room. dragging after him a ain·t..thE'le laws to make Bona pay \heir fathers· 
small black portmanteau in which I kept all that dE'bts! You marry my daughter! Do you thiuk 
I was able to call my own. .. I happened to I'd have yOUy father'. eon-do you think I'd 
have a key that opens thi .... he aid ... and I haTe yoW' uncle', nephew for my _oa-in-law'" 
have read every one oCthe fine love-letters that I could see that the temporary bond of u .... 
Billy girl has sent you. But I have been much between my two uncles was already beginninr 
more edified by the perusal of yours, which I to loolen; and a wretehed hope .-pralll up 
only received from your good Uncle Morbus- within me: " 
strangle him !-Iast night. I'm a covetou8 "Get out of my hoose. Y011 and your cJaugla
hunks. am I! You live in hopes. do you' Hopc tcr., too!" cried my Uncle Collerer. .. yon .... 
told a Oatlering tale, my young friend. I've only s~rved my tum. and I've sened youn. No .... 
two words to lay to you." continued my uncle. go!" , 
after a few minutes' compoled silence on his I could hellr the two old men 'emely. yet 
part. and of blank consternation en mine. .. All feebly. quarreling in the passage, and Mary 
your raga are in that trunk. Either give up' weeping piteously without saying a word. nae. 
Mary Morbus-now and forf'ver, and write a the great street door was banged to. and .y 
letter to het here. in my prescnce to that effeel uncle came in. !IIuttering and panting. .. I hope 
--dr, tum out into the _Inlet and never sbow you are lIati.li,ed now. uncle." I said. 
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II Slitisfied!" he cried with a-sort of shriek; mer time, and the robm wall in'that alate of' • 
catchingupthegreatearthenjar,withtheleaden stlmi-obscurity you call "between the Jighb.!' 
top, in wbii-h he ~ept his tobacco, as thGugh he While I sat on my black portmanteao, I heard 
meant t.o fling it at me . ." Satisfied !-I'n Bat- through my garret window, which wu wide _ 
isfy you: go. Go! and' never let me 8ee your open,.a loud noise, a t'onfu.ion of angry vbices, 
hang-dog mee again!" in which I could not distinguish" one wotd I 

.. You surely do not intend to tum me out of could comprehend. The noiite was followed by 
doors, unclel'; I faltered. • a pi8tol-shot. I hear it now, as distinctly as I 

.. March, bag and baggage. If you are here heard it twellty yearl ago; and then anoth!!r.· 
a miriute longllr, I'll call the police. Go!" AI I looked out of the window I saw a pair of 
And he pointed to the door.' hands covered with blood, clutching the sill, and 
. "But where am Ito go 1" I asked. I heard a voice imploring help for God's. sake ! 

.. Go and beg," Baid my uncle ; '.' go IUldcringe Be.rcely knowing what I did, 1 drew up from 
to your dear Uncle Morbul. Go and rot!" the leIUls below and into the room the body o..f 

So Baying he opened the door, kicked my amlUl, whose face was one maS8 of·blood--.-lik .. 
trunk into the hall, thrust me out of the room a crimson mask. He stood 'upright on the 110011 

and into the street, and pushed my portmanteau when I had helped him in; hill face glaring at 
after me, without my making the slightest ~ me like the llpot ene sees after gazing too long 
mtance. He slammed the door in my mee, and at ~he sun. Then he began to stag,er,. and went 
left me in the open Itreet, at twelve o'clock at, reeling about the room, catching at the window 
night. curtain, the table, the wall, and leaving traces 

I slept that night at a colfee-shop. I had a of his blood wherever he went-I following him 
few shillings in my pocket; IUld, next morning, in IUl agonY,until he fell tace-foremoat on the 
I took a lodging at, I think, four shillings a bed.. 
~rek, in a court, 1I0mewhere up a .k street I lit a candle all well as I could, He was • 
blatween Gray's Inn and Leather Lane, Holborn. quite dead. His features were 10 scorched IUld 
My room wall at the top ofthe house. The court mlUlgled, and drenched, that not one trait was 
below swarmed with dirty, ragged children. My to be distinguished. The pilltol must have .been 
lodging was a back garret; and, when I opened discharged full in his face, for some of hi. long 
the .window, I could only see a n6rrow strip pf black hair W88 burnt off. He held, clasped in 
sky, and a foul heap of sooty roofll, chimney- his left hand, a pistol which evidently had been 
pots -and leads, with the great dingy brick tower recently di'llcharged.. I 

or.a church towering above all. Where the b.ody I .at by the side of this horrible object twenty 
of the church was I never knl'w. minutes or morel waiting for the alann which I 

I wrote letter after letter to my uncles IIIId to thought muat necessarily follow, and resolving 
Mary, but neYer received a line in answer. I what I should do.' But all w~ a8 silent 88 the 
wandered about tbe streets all day, feeding on grave. No one in the house seemed to have 
unToys, and penn,y loaves. I wen,t to my heard the pistol-shot, and no ope without sellm-

. wretched bed by daylight, and gro&Jled for dark- cd to have heeded it. I lOOKed from the window, 
ness to come; then groaned that it might grow but the dingy mass of roofs and chimneys had 
light again. I knew no one to whom I could grown black with night, and I could perceive 
apply for employment, and knew no maa!)s by nothing movin'g. Only, as I held my candle out 
which I could obtain it. The house I lived in of the window it mirrClred il.8elf dully in a pool 
and the neighborhood were full of foreign refu- of blood on the leads below. 
geea and street mountebanks, whose jargon I I began to think I might be accused of the 
could not understand. My little stock of money murder of this unknown man. I, who had so 
810wly dwindled away; and, in ten daY.;!Dy lately courted a violent death, began to fear it, 
mind Was ripe for suicide. You mnst se"e an and to shake like an aspen at the thought of the 
apprenticeship to acquire that ripeness. Crowd- gallows. Then I tried to persUlide myftlf that 
ed street., utter desolation and friendleasnes8 in it was all a horrible dream; but .there, on ·the 
them, ~nty tood, and the knowledge that when bed, was the dreadful dead mlUl in his blood, and 
you have spent all your money and lIoid your all about the room were the marks of his gory 
coat and waistcOat yon must sta"_, are the best fingers. 
masters. They' produce that frame of mind I began to examine the body more minutely. 
which coroners' juries call temporary insanity. The dead man was almost exactly of my height 
I dclr.nnined to die. I expended my last coin and 8toutne.l. Of his age I could not judge. 
in purehasing landanum at dilferent chemists' Hi. hair was long and black like mine. In one 
shops-a pennywortb at each; which, I said, I of hill pockets I fonnd a pocket-book, containing 
wan It'd for the toothache; for I knew they a mass of closely-written .heets of very t~n 
would not supply a large quantity to a stranger. paper, in a character utterly ineomprehenaiLle 
I took my dozen vials home, 'and .poured tbeir to me; moreover, there was a roll of En,lish 
contents into a broken mug that stood on my bank-notes to a very considerable amount. In 
wBsh-hlUld-stand. I locked 'the door, Ht down his waistcoat pocket was a gold wateb i and in 
on my fatal black portmlUlteau, and tried to a sUken girdle round his Wtaiat, were two hun-
pray; . but I could not. , dred Englillh sovereigns and louis d'on. 

It waf about nine in the evening, in the sum- What fiend Itood at my ~bow while I made 
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this examination I know not. The plan 1 fix~ him by further questioning, hut IItaid his ..... 
upon was not long revolved in my mind. It' ure. I had not to wait long. . 
seemed to start up matured, like Minerva, from " Not 10," he resUmed; .. wbat I __ _ 

• the head of Jupiter. I W81 resolved. The dead night I have remained eV,er lince, and UD _; 

Ihould be alive, and the live man deBII. In less that is, if I am any thing at all. The vay cI.r 
time than it takes to teU, I had stripped the body, on which that paragraph appeared. I Nt d.., 
dre.sed it in my own clothes, assumed thc dead thc c;oach. My only willl wal .., act u ., 
man's garment., and secured the pocket-book, from London and from England .. I poaillly 
thl' watch, and the money about my person. could; and, in due time, we came to Hall 
1'hen I overturned Lbe lighted candle oil to the Hearing that Hamburg W81 the nearest loreip 
bed, slouched my hat over my cyes, and It(ll. port, to Hamburg I went. I lived \here for aU 
down s(air.. No one met me on the stairs, and months in an hotel, frugally and in _lit. 
I emerged into the court. No man pursued me, and endeavoring to learn G~; 'for, on _ 
and I gained the open street. It wal only, an rower examination of the papers in the pod .. 
hour after perhaps, 88 I crosled Holbol'll to_rd book. I guessed lome pOJ'ti(lns of tbem to .. 
St. Andrew's Ohurch, that I saw fire engines written in th~t language. I wu a dull achoIR; 
come rattling alon,; and, aaking unconcernedly but at the end of six months, I bad Kraped t.. 
1!here the fire Was, heard that it was "lome- gether enough German to know lb. the tW 
where oft" Gray'a Inn Lane." man'a ,name W88 Muller; Jbat lie had beea;' 

I. slept nowhbre that night. I scarcely're-: Russia, in France, and in Amerira. I III&IIapI 
member what I did; but I bave an indistinct to translate portionl of a diary .he 11_ bJll 
remembrance of ftinging sovereigns about in while in thi. latter country; but fa.., OIIly J'&o 

blazing g .... lit taverns. It is a marvel to me lated to hi. impressions of the tow. he ... 
now that I did not become senseless with liquor, visited'. He often alluded, too, _ally to .. 
unaccustomed 88 I wss to dissipation. The next 'aecret' and hi. 'charge j' bue "'" bat tbat IftJ'd 
morning I read the following paragraph in a and that charge were, 1·1)OUld D,ot eIi_. 
newspaper: There were also. hintl abowt a 'dlepbeNea,' 

·"AWPUL·SUICIDB AND FlaB NBAR GRAY'S INN 
Lt.NE.-Lut night tbe inbabilanl$ of Cragg's Court, 

,Hustle'ltreet, Gray'. Inn Lane, were alanned by 
volumes of smoke issuing Jrom tbe windows '0£ 
number five in tbat court, occupied ..... lodging
bouse. On Mr. Plose, tbe landlord, ente'ring a gar· 
ret on tbe tbird 600r, it was found tbat its le~ant, 
:If r. --, had commiued suicide by blowing his 
Lrains out witb a pistol, wbicb was found tightly 
rlcn~h('d in tho wretched man'. band. Eitber {{Om 
ille i[<nition of the wnddilll', or from 80me other cause, 
tbc liro had communicated to tbe bed-clothes; all ef 
which, with the bed and a portion of the furniture, 
wefC cOD8umed. The t'ngincs of tbe North'of En
gland Fire Brigade were p'romptly on the spot; aDd 
the lire WftS witb great difficulty Itlut slIceessfully 
extinguisbed; lillie beyond Ihe room occupied. by 
the d('ceased being injured. Tbe body and face of' 
the miserable suicide were fri~btrully mutilated; 
bllt auflieient evidence was oII'orded from hil clothes' 
and rapers to eatublish hi. identity. No cause is 
auigncd for t be rash llet; and it is evcn atated tbat 
if he had prolonged his cxistence a few bours later, 
be would have como into J><"'s~lIIIion of a fortune of 
thirty thousand pounds, IllS uncle, Gripple Collcrer, 
Esq., of Raglan-atreet" Clcrkenwell, having died 
emly two days before, and having coDatitutcd him 
bis aolo heir and· legatee. Tbat active and intelli
gent pariah officer, Mr. Pyblls, immrdiately forward
!,d tbe nece8Snry intimallon to the Coron .. r, Bnd tbe 
laquest will he held this ev('ning at the Kiddy'. 
Arms, I1uatle-atreet." . 

I had 1000t all-name, ex·iatence, thirty thou
aand pounds, every thing-for about four hun
dred pounds in gold and note •. 

.. So I suppose," I said, as hI who was 
~nged pauled, ... that you gave yourself up 
With a view of .re-eltablishing your identity; 
and, failing to do that, you were banged for 
murder or arson 1" . 
• J "'aited for a reply. H. had lit another 

Cigar, ~d lat ~moking it. Seeing that he "a. 
elllm, ~ Jud~cd It belt not to .. xeite or aggra.ate 

an 'antelope,' and a 'blue ucer'-6cti&i_ 
names, I· ~res\lmed, for some penolUl ... 
whom he was connected. The ![feat ..... fill 
the document. was in a cipher uUmy iDex
plicallle to my mOlt strenuous ingenuity .... 
reeearch. I went by the name of MUlier.; bus ) 
found that there were hundreds mOle Mullen;' 
Hamburg, and no man Bought me ~t. 

I W81 in the habit (If going nery nenine .. 
a.lager-beer house outside the town, to IlIKIke 
my pipe. There geuerally Bat at tbe _ taWe 
with me a liule fat man in a gray great-coat, •• 
amoked and drank beer inces88ntly. I.u ... 
piciou. and Ihy of strangers; but, bet.ftIl t.bia 
little. man and me there gradually grew lip a' 
qulet kind of tavern acquaintance. 

One evening, when we had had a ratber ~ 
eral potation of pipes and beer, he aaked _ if 
r had eVl'r tasted the filmous BaieriachP or 0. 
\'Brian beer, adding that it threw all other Ger
man bt-era into the shade, and liberally offeri., 
to pay for a fink of it. I wu in radwr rany 
humor, and 88aent~. We had ~ bottle al 
Bavarian bel'r; then another, and anotllPr, &iD. 
what with the bel'r'Bnd the pipes and the .,.. 
gling of the domino-players, my head _am. 

"I tell you what," said my companion, "_ 
will just have one chopin., of brandy. I aI.a,. 
take it after Baierischer beer. We ",mllOt bawe 
it here, but at the Grine Gou, hard by; .bic:ll 
is an honcet house, kept by Mall. Rombach,.ho 
i. a widow'. IOD." 

I 11'81 in that stale when a man having aIrndJ 
had too much i. lure to want 100re, and I foil,," ... 
the man -in the gray coat. How many chop. 
of brandy I had at the Grifte Gau I bow IHII; 
but I found myself in bed neat morning .u. 
an intolerable thim and a racking headache. 
My Ji,..t action W81 to spring out of ~ and 
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eean:h in the, pocket of my coat for my pocket
book. 1& was gone. The waiters II.nd the land
lord wele 8ummoned; but no one kllew any 
thing about it. I had been brought home in a 
carriage, very inebriated, by a stout man in a 
gray great-coat, who said he was my friend, 
helped me up-atairs, and assisted me to undress. 
The investigation ended with a conviction that 
the JIIlln in the gl1tl. c~t was the thief. He 
had, manifestly, beel) ~flIl to the robbery by 
no'pec~niary motiv~_. ~~hole of my re
maining stock of bank-ndt~oi"ivBteh I always 
kept in the pocket-book. I fo~ .• ¥l my waist
coat-pocket neatly rolled'up.'· .~ 
, That e~ening I walked down to the beer-house 

where I 118U.aty met my friend-not with the 
remotest idea of treeiDg him, but. with the hope 
of eliciting "omll information as to who and 
what he was.' .. 

To my surprise he W,aa aiuing at his accus
tomed table, smolting and d.rinkihg·as usual; 
and. '0 my stern BalutatioD, replieU. with a 
good-humored hope that my-tlead was not any 
worse Cor the bT4nntwein oveln,igilt. . 

.. I want a word with you," &'aid I . 

.. With pleasure." he returned. Wbereupon 
he put on his broad-brimmed hat and, tOllow.ed 
me into, the garden behind thl! house, wi,~ an 
alacrity that wa".lfUite surpriaillg. ' . 

.. 1 was drunk last night .... I commenced . 

.. Zo," he .plied, witb an. unJbov~d counte-
nance. , 

•• And while drunk," I continued ••• I was 
robbfld of IJIY pocket-book." 

.. Zo." he repeated with equal composure. ~ 

.. And I venture to assert thu.t you are the 
person who stole it." 

.. Zoo You are quite right, my son," he re
turned, with the most astonishing coolness. 
.. I did take your pocket-book; I have it here. 
See." 

He tapped tho breast of his gray grea~t; 
and, I could clearly distinguish, through tho 
cloth. the square form of my pocket-book, with 
its great clasp in .the middle. I sprang at him 
immediately, with the intention of wrenching 
it from him; b'ut he eluded my grasp nimbly, 
and, ato.ng aside, drew forth a small .ilvcr 
whi.tle. on which he blew a shrill note. In an 
instant a eioak or .heet was thrown over {IIY 
heacL I felt my hands muSed with soft but 
strong ligature.; and. before I had time to 
make one efFort in aelf-defense. I was lifted 01T 
Illy feet and swiftly conveyed away, in total 
darlm688. Presently we stopped, and I was 
lifted still 'higher; was placed on a seat; a door 
W&8 slammed to; and the rumbling motion of 
wheels convinced me that I was in a carriage. 

My . journey must have lasted some hours. 
We stopped Crom time to time: to change 
horses, I suppo.e. At tho commencoment of 
t.he journey I made Crantic efforts to disengage 
myaelf. and to cry out. But I was ao well 
gagged, and bound. and muSed. that in sheer 
wearine.s and despair, I ,1P.8isted. We halted 
a~ last for good. I was lifted out. and again 

carried swiftly along for upward of tan min
utes. Then, 'from a difficulty of respiration, I 
concluded that I bad entered a house, anll was, 
perhaps, being bome along aome undergrouml 
pusage. W. ascended and descend~ stair
cases. I heard doors locked and unlocketJ. 
Finany, I was thrown violently down on a bud 
surface. The gag 1fU removed from my mouth, 
and tbe muSers from my hands; I heIJI'd a 
heavy door clang to, and I was at liberty to 
speak and to move: 

My first care was to disengage my.elf from 
tbe mantle, "hose folds still clung around me: 
I was in total darkness-6arkneas &0 black, that 
at first I concluded some infemal device had 
been made UBC of to blind me. But, aft ... r strain
ing my cyea in eYcry direCtion. I was able to du.

. cern high above me a small circular orifice, 
through whicb permeated a minute thread of· 
light. Then I became sensible that I was not 
blind, but in Bome subterranean dungeon. Th. 
surfaco on which I was lying was baJd and celd 
-a Btone pavement. I crawled about, feeling 
with ~y hands. endeavoring to dofine tho limits 
of my prison. Nothing was palpable to the 
tou,*" bllt tho bare smooth pavement; and the 
I>are'smooth walls. I tried for hours to find the 
door. bui could not. I shouted for help; but 
no man came near mo. 

I must havo Iain in this'den two day. and 
two night-.at least the pangs of hunger and 
thirst mad, me suppose that length of time to 
have elapsed. Then the terrible tju.>ughL poe
lelled mo that I WIlS imprisoned there to be 
sta"ed to death. In tho middle of tho third 
day, as it seemed to me, however, I heard a 
rattling 'of Imys; ono grated in the lock; a 
door opened, a Oood oHight broke in upon mo; 
and' a well-rememoore'd voice cried, .. Come 
out !". as ono might do to a beast In a cage . 

Tho light waB 80 dazzling that I could not Ilt 
first distinguish' any thing. But I crawled to 
the door; and then standing up. found I was 
tn "a Bmall ceurt-Yllrd. and that opposite to me 
was my enemy, the mlln of the gray coat. 

In a gray coat no longer. however. He wail 
dressed in 11 80Ilrlet jackot, richly laced with 
gold,; which fitted him so tightly with the ahort 
tail. sticking out behind. that, under any other 
cireumstances. he would have seemed to me 
inconceivably ridiculous. He took no mole 
notice of me than.lf he had never seen me be-' 
fore in his life; but, merely motioning to two 
sl'"ants in Icarlet linrics to take hold of me 
under the arm., waddled on before. 

We went in and out of half a dozen· doors, 
and tJaversed as many small court-yard.. Thf! 
buildings surrounding them were all in a band
Bome Ityle of 8TChitecture; and in,ono of them 
I could discem, through the open grated win
dows on the ground lloor, several men in white 
cap. an~ jacket.. A distant row of copper 
stawpan. and a delicious odor. made me con
jecture that we were elo86 to the IUtchen. We 
.topped some momenta iii thia neighborhood ; 
whether from previous orden, or from pur. 
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maligniay toward me, I Was unable then to tell. WIUI about to rush toward the viaIwk, when tile 
He glanced over his shoulder with an expree- man in black raiaed his hand. 
sion of luch infinite malice. that, what with "One moment, Monajeur MUlIer," be &aid. 
hunger and rage, I struggled 't'iolently but un- .. before you recruit your strength. Will 1-
lJuccessfUlly to burst from my guards. At last oblige me by anawering one question, "a
we ascended a narrow but handsomely.carpeted is the child 1" 
staircase; and, after traversing a splendid pic- "Ja, where ia the child 1" echoed the DIaD ill 
ture gallery, entered an apaJ'tment luxuriously the green shade. 
furnished; half library and half drawing·room. "I do not know." I replied, pauiODmly; 

A cheerful wood fire crackled on the dogs in .. on my honor I do not know. If you were Ie 
the fireplace; and, with hiB back towad it. uk me for a hnndred yeara, I could not ~ 
Blood a tall elderly man. his thin gray hair care- you." _ 
fully brushed over his forehead. Hfl was dressed "Carol," said .the man in black, with an l1li

in black, had a stitrwhite neckcloth. and a )l!Lrti- moved countenance, "takeaway the tray. M_ 
eolored ribbon at his button-hole. A few feet sieur Muller has no appetite. Unlen," he added, 
from him wal a table. covered with boob and turning to me, "you will be 80 good as to _ 
papers; and sitting thereat in a large arm-chair. swer that little queation." 
was an old man, imlRensely corpulent, swathed "I can not," I repeated,; "I don't know; I 
in a richly furred drening-gown, with a sort of never knew." , 
jockey cap on his head of black velvet, to 1Vhich "Carol," said my questioner, taking up a 
wu attached a hideous greeD shade. The aeri~ newspaper, and turning his back upon me, .. take 
ant. brought me to the foot of this table. still away the things. Monsieur Muller, good-moru-
holding my anns. . iog." 

.. Monsieur Muller," :Wd the man in black, In spite of my eriea and struggles, I _ 
politely, and in excellent English. "How do dragged away. 'Ve traversed the piduJe gal
you feel!" - . lery; but, instead of descending the lltain:ue, 

I replied, indignantly, that the state' of my entered anothersuite of apartments. 'We __ 
health was neit the point in question. I de- crossing a long vestibule lighted with lamps, 
manded to know why J had' been trepanned, and ooe of my guards had stopped to unlock. a 
robbed, and starved. door ,vhiIe the other lagged a few paces behiIad 

.. Monsieur Muller," retorned the man in (they had loosened their. hold of me, and Carol 
black. with immovable politeness. -... You must was not with us), when apanl;l in tbe ... ainlCOlll 
,excuse the apparently discourteous manner in opened, and a lady in black-perhaps thirty yran 
whieh you have been treated. The truth is,) our of age arid beautiful--bent forward through the 
houae was built, not for a prison, but for a pal- apertllJe. .. I hea.-d all," abe said. in • rapid 
lICe; and, for want of proper dunge~1l accom- whisper. "You have aeted nobly, Be proof 
modation. we were compeH..d ~ .• ilizil for the against their temptations, and H_veo will Ie

moment an apartment which fbelie"e was for- ward your devotedness." 
merly a win~Ha" I hqpe you did not find ir . I had no time to reply, for tbe door ... 
damp.'" elosed ilJl!llediately. I W88 hurried forward 

The man with the green shade shook his fat through room after room; until at last we en-
.houlders, lUI if in silent laughter. \f!red a small bed-chamber. Ilimply but e!eauJy 

.. In the first instance, Monsieur." ~umed fumiilhed. Here I ... ..aleft, and the door _ .. 
the other, politely motioning me to be silent; locked and barred on the outside. On the lIIiale 
for I W88 about to speak, "we deemed th~ the wete a Bmall loaf of black. bread,. ad 4l p'lA:hrr 
possession of the papers in your pocket-book"o( water. Doth of these I taqq. 
(he touched that fatal book as he spoke) "would ously. .~ \ 
have been sufficient for the-accomplishment of I was left without further ~ • ot1Mr 
the object we have in view. But, finding that entire day and night. From my win o'to". whid! 
a portion of the correspondence is in a cipher was hea"ily grated, I could' see that my r_ 

(of which you alone have the key, we judged the overlooked the court-yard where the kilCbna 
pleasure of your company absolutely indispens- was, and the Bight of the coob, and the smell 
able. " of the het meat drove me almciat mad . 

.. I know no more about the cipher and its On the second day I wae again asbeml iDto 
key than you do," I ejaculated;" and, before the presence of the man in blaek, and the _ 
hea't'8n, no 8CCret that can concern you is in with the green shade. Again the iDfema.l drama 
my keeping." was played. . Again I wu tempted with ricIa 

" You must be hungry, Monsieur Muller," food. Again, on my expressing my inability te 
pursued the man in black.,taking no more nO- answer -tl1O question, i~ wu ordered to be Ie

tice of what I had said than if I had not ~ken mo't'ed. 
at all. .. Carol. bring in lunch." .. Stop!" I cried desperately, 88 Carol ... 

He, lately ofthc gray-coat, now addressed as about to remove the food, and thinking I migtd 
Carol, bowed, retired. and presently returned ,satiSfy them with a falsehood; "I win COllen.. 

with a tray covered with smoking viands and I will tell all." 
two Ilaab of wine. The servants halflooaened '. " Speak," said the man in black, e.pzty. 
their hold; my heart leaped within mo. and I "where 4a the child 1" 
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.. In· Amaterdam," I replied at random. .. What number is M0D8ieur!" 

.. Am.terdam~non8en8e!" said the man iD "Number ninety-two." 
the green shade impatiently, "what has Am- "Ninety-two," repeated the Herr Direktor • 
.terdam to do with the Blue Tiger!" lei8urely writing. "CataplaeJDII on ~ Il0l. ' 

.. I IUled not remind you," said the man in of the feet. Wonted bli8ters behind the ears, 
black, IIVcastically, "that the name of any town a mullard plaster on the chest, and ice on the 
or country is no answer to the question. You heed. . Let it be Baltic ice." 
know as welll111 I do that the key to the where- The abomiDable inflictions thus ordered WeFe 

about. of. the child is there," and he pointed to all. applied. The villain Kraus tortured me ill " 
the pocket-book. every imaginable way; and in the midst of hi • 

.. Ye8; tMre," echoed the man in the. green tortures, would repeat, .. Tell me where tile 
ahade. And he atruelt it. ohiId is, Miiller, and you shall have your liberty 

"But, sir-" I urged. iD half an hour." 
The answer was simply, "Good-moming, I w .. .in·the madhouse for six mqnth •. It 

Moneieur Miiller." I complained to the doctor oj Kraus's ill-treat-
Again Willi I conducted back to my prison; ment and temp.tations, he ilQlDediately began &e 

&pin I met the lady in black, who administered ordeJ: cataplllllmB and Baltic ice. The brui_ ~ 
to me the barren coneolation that "Heaven had to ahow were ascribed to injuriea I .had 
"enld reward my dovotedne"." Again I found myself in1licted in fit8 of frensy. rhe maniaca 
the black loaf an~ th.e pitcher of water, and ,.ith whom I Willi caged declaYed, liluI an other • 
again I was left a day and a night in semi. maniaca, that I Willi outrageously mad. . 
starvation, to be again brought forth, tantalized, One evening, as I lay groaning on my bed, 
queetion~, and sent back again. Kraua entered my cell. "Get up." he eaili, 

.. Perhapa," remarked the man in black, at .. you are at liberty. I was bribed, by you bow 
, the fifth of these interview8, "it ia gold that who, with ten thoullatld .Prua.ian thalers to gel 

M'!II.ieur Miiller requires. See." As he spoke, your secret from you, if I could;. but I have 
he opened a bureau crammed with' bags of been briqed with twenty thoul&lld Austrian 
money, and bade me help myself. florins (which is really a sum worth haviDg) to 

In vain I protested tbat all the gold in the 8et you free. I .hall'loBO my place, and have I 

world could not extort from me a _ret which to fly; but I wilf open an hotel at Frankfort for 
I did not -po8IeBa. In vaill lexclaimed tbat my the Englinders. and make my fortune. Come !" 
name was not Muller; in vain I disclo.ed the He led me down-stairs, let me out of a pri'l&te 
ghlllltly deceit I had precticed. Tbe man iD do"... in ,the gardlln; and, piecing a bundle or 
black only shook his head.1Imiled incredulou.ly, clothes and a purse iD my hand,.bade-me 1OIiId
ana told me-while complimenting me for my night. 
power8 of invention-that my statement co~- I dressed myeelf, threw away the madman'e 
firmed hie co~tion that I knew where the livery, and kept walking along until morning, 
child Willi. wben I came to the custom-houae barrier of 

After the next inteniew, as I wu retuming another Grand Duchy. I had a paIIsport ready 
to my starvation meal of bread .nd water, the provided for me iD the pocket of my coat, whicla 
lady in black again met me. wal,found to be perfectly ell rCgk. and I paued 

"Takecourage."shewbiapered. "Yourde- UDqllOlltiOned. I went that morning to the 
liverance is at hand. You are to be removed coech·01lice of the town, and engaged a placo 
to-night to a lunatic asylum." in' the EiltlHJ{ft1l to -!lme German town, the-

How my tranelation to a madhou8e could ac- name of which I forget; and, at the end of four
compliBh my deliverance, or better my prospects, da,.' weary traveling, I reached Bru.sels. 
did not appear very clear to me; but tbat very I was very thiD and weak with counemen, 
night I wu gagged, my arms were confined in and privation; but I BOOn recovered my lMaltb 
a strait waiBtcoat~ and placed in a carriage, and strength. I must say that I ~e up by 
which immediately set off at a rapid pace. We good living for my former compullory abeti
traveled all night; and, in the early moming. nence; and both in Brulssels and in Pari., to 
arrived·at a large atone building. ·Here I was which I next directed my. steps, I lived OB ~ 
IIlripped, examiDed, placed in a beth, and dreaaed be.t. One evening I entered one of the mag
in a tuit of coarse gray cloth. I asked where I nificent re.taurants in the Palai. Royal to dine. 
wu! I was told in the Alienation-Refuge of I had ordered my meal (rom the ~"e, when my 
the Grand Ducby of s.cha-Pfeiftiger. attention was roused by a emall piece of paper 

.. Can I 880 the head-keeper!" I wed. which had been .lipped betweeD iti leavel. It 
The Herr Ober-Direktor was a little man with ran thus : 

• shillY bald head and verywhite teeth. When. .. Feign to eat, but eat no fish. Remain theulllial 
I entered hi. cabiDet he received me politely. . time 4lt yoUr dinner, to dillarm aaspicion, but imme. 
and wed me what he could do for me ! I told diatelf afterwards mU.e fOUr way to England. Be 
Iabn my real name, my history, my wrongs; sute, m pauing through London, to call on Hilde
that I Willi a Br\tish lubject, and demanded my burpr." 
liberty. He Imiled. and limply ca1led-"Wbere I had ordered a.ok II" grlltift; bat wilen it 
is KrauI!" arrived, manaeed to throw it pi_ by pl_ 

.. Here, Herr," answered the keeper. under the table. When I had discussed '\be 
VOl.. VlI.-No. 42.-3F 
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relit of'my dinner, I lRlDIDloned the ~n, and 
uked for my bill. 

., You will pay the head ..uter, if you pleaae, 
Mon.ieur," Aid he. 

The bead waiter came. If he had. been' a 
. centaur or a sphinx I could not have .tared at 
him with more horror and aatonishment.tban.I 
did; for there, in a waiter's dress, with a nap
kin over biB arm, wu Carol, the man of the 
'py coat. 

. "Miiller," he Aid, coolly, bending over the 
table. .. Your sole wu poisoned. . Tell me 
where the child is, and here is an.antidote, and. 
tbur hundred thouaand francs. IJ 

For reply I seized the heavy water decanter, 
and daBhed it with all the force I could com
mand, full in the old ruffian's face. He felllikll. 

, a atone, amid the screams of women, the oath. 
of men, and cries of Ii la Garth 1 • '" Garth! 
I .lipped out of the reataurant and into one of 
the PURges or outlets which abound in the 
Palai. Royal. . Whether the man died or not, 
01" whether I wu pursued, I never knew, I 
gained my lodging. unmole&ted, packed up my 
luggage, and started the next moming by the 
diligence, for Boulogne. 

I arrived in due time in London; but I did 
,Dot calion .. Hildeburger" ~ I did nllt 
know who or where Hildeburger w .. : 1 Btarted 
the very evening of my arrival in London for 
Liverpool, being determined to go to America. 
I was fearful of remaining in England, not only 
on account of my persecutors, but becaull8 I 
11'&8 pursued every where by the .pectre of the 
18&1 Muller. . . 

I took 'my paBAge to New York in a &teamer 
which was to sail from the Docb in a week'. 
time. ,It wu to start on a Monday; and on 
the Friday preceding I _ walkiDg about,..tbe 
Exchange, congratulating myself tbat I .hould 
BOOn .have the Atlantic between mYll4llf and my 
pursuera. All at once I heard .the name of 
Mlilier ptonounced in a loud tone close behind 
me. I tumed, and met the gue of a tall thin 
yOUDg man with a downy mustache, .who 11'" 

d.reued in the extreme of fashion, and wu 
IlUcking the oCnd of an ebony .tick. 

.. Mon.ieur Muller," he Aid, nodding to me 
_i1y. . 

.. My name U. IIDt M1iIIer, II I answered, bold
ly .. 

.... You have n~ yet called on I:IildeburgM," 
be added, a1ightly elevating his eyebrows at my 
.denial. 

I felt· a cold shiver paD a.er me, and atam
-red, .. N-n-no!" 

.. We had considerable diflieulty in learning 
your whereaboutsl" he went on witb great 
composure. .. Tbe 'lady 11'&8 olminale. The 
screw .and· the water were tried in vain; but at 
length, by a judicious use of the cord and pul
leys, we eueceeded. " 

I shuddered again. • 
.. Will you calion Hildeburger now~" he re

awned quillkq and sharply. .. H. is her&
cIoae by." 

"Not now, not now." I faltered. "s
other time." 

," The day after to-morrow !" 
" Yes, yes,.. I lUllIWered eagerly, "the day 

after to-morrow. II 
"Well, Saturday be it. Yon will mod _ 

here, at four in the aftemoon! Good! Do 
not forget. Au repoir, Mooai.eur MiilIer." 

He had no aooner uttered theae words tIwa 
be turned ~d disappeared amon, the crvwd of 
mercbants on :Change . 

I could not doubt, by biB naming 'Saturday, 
as the day for our meeting, that he had __ 
inkling of my intended departure. A1tboap I 
had paid my passage to New York, I detenaiDei 
to forfeit it, and to change my coune so .. 10 
evade my peraecutore. I entered a ahippiDc
office, and Ieamed that a good &teamer -W 
leave George's Dock at ten that same .up, for 
Glugow. And to Glugow for the preaeat I 
made up my mind to go. 

At a quarter 'before ten I 11''' at the dod. 
with my luggage. It 11'&8 raining he&'rily, aud 
there 11'&8 a denle fog . 

.. TbiB way for the Glaagow eteamer-dlil 
way," cried a man in a Guel'DM1 .hUt, " ... 
.ay, your bonor. I'U e&nJ your trunk!" 

He took up my trunk as he epoke, ami led 
the way down a ladder, acroaa the decb of two 
or three ateamers, and to the pupay of a 
fourth,' where a man &tood with dark ba8IIy 
w.hiskera, dre.sed in a pea-coat, &Ild hoIdiD, a 
ligbted lantern. 

'f I. this the Glugow &teamer!" I wed. 
"AIl right !"'answered the man wish the laD

tern. .. Look sharp, the beU's .goinc to rlnf.~ 
"Remember poor Jack, your honor," _ 

the man in tbe Guem..ey, who had carried my 
trunk. I gave him .ixpence and atepped GIl 

board. A beU began to rin" and there ... 
great confusion on board with hauling of ropes 
and .towing of luggage. The .teamer.eemfll 
to me to be intolerably dirty and crowded trill 
goods; and, to avoid the cruah, I stepped aft to 
the w:beel. In doe time we had worked oat of 
the dock and were steaming down the Meney. 

"How long will tbe run to Glugow tab, 
think you my man!" I uked of the men at tile 
wbeel. He stared at me as if he did DOl 1IJIder. 
stand me, and muttered some DDintellifibie 
words. I repeated tbe queation . 

.. He does not speak English," Aid a TOU:e 
at my elbow, ~'nor can any aouI on board thiI 
veasel, except you and I, MODm-r MiiIler, t, 

I turned round, and AW to my horror tIw 
young man with the ebony _ and the dOWllJ 
mustache. 

" I am kidnapped !" I cried. ,. Let _ baTe. 
boat. Wbere is the captain!" 

" Here is the captain, II Aid the yonD' -. 
U a fiercely bearded man came up the ~ 
panioD-ladder. .. Captain l'tIiloeehmh of tile 
Imperial Ruuian ship Pyroecaphe. bound to Sl 
Petersburg, M. Millier. As Captain MiJoch. 
vich speaka 110 English you will permit _ lie 

act as interpreter." 
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Although I feared from his very preeence that 
my CIUI8 W&I already hopele .. , I entreated him 
to explain to the captain that there W&I a mill
take; that [ was bound for Glasgow, and that 
I desired to be set on shore directly. . 

~. Captain Miloschvich," said the young man, 
when he had translated my speech, and received 

. the captain's answer, "begs you to understand 
that there is no mistake; that you are not bound 
for Glasgow, but for St. Petersburg; and that 
it ill quite impossible for him to eet you on -shore 
here, seeing that he has positive instructions to 
eet you on lIIlore in Cronstadt. Furthermore, 
he feels it his duty to add that should you, by 
any words or actions, attempt to allnoy or dis
turb tbe crew or p&lsengers, he will be com
peUed to put you in irons, and place you in the 
bottom of the hold." -

The captain frequently nodded during theee 
remarb, as if he perfectly understood their pur
port, although unable to express them; and, to 
intimate his entire coincidence, he touched his 
Dsta and ankles. 

If I had not been a fool I should have resign
ed myielf to my fate. But I w .. so maddened 
with misfortune, that I sprang 0.0 the young 
man, boping to kill him, or to be killed myself, 
and let be thrown into tbe eea. _ But I was chain~ 
ed, beaten, and thrown into the hold. There, 
'among tarred ropes, the stench of tallow-cub, 
and the 'moat appallin"g aea-sicknen, I lay for 
days, fed with mouldy biscuit and putrid water. 
At length we arrived at Cron.tadt. 

All I can tell you, or I know of Russia is, 
that' 80mewbere in it there is a river, and on 
that river a fortress, and in that fortress a cell, 
and in that cell a knout. Seven years of my 
existence were passed in that c,lI, under the 
la8hes of that knout, with the one horrible quell
tion dinninjf in my ears, "Where,is thl! child 1" 

How J escaped. to incur worse tortures, it i8 
bootless to teU you. I have 8wept the streets 
of Palermo &I a convict, in a hideou8yellow 
dress. I have pined in tbe Inquisition at Rome. 
I have been caged in the madbouee' at Con
stantinople, with the rabble to throw stonel 

, and mud at me though tbe bars. I have been 
branded in the beek in the 6ape. of Toulon 
"and Rochefort; and every where I have been 
offered liberty and gold if I would answer the 
qUf.'stion, "Where is the child!" At I&lt, hav
ing been accused of a crime I did not' commit, 
I was condemned to death. Uptm the scaffold 
they' asked me, •• Where il the child!" Of 
course there could be ne answer, and I was-

Just then; Margery, my lervant, who never 
will have the discrimination to deny me to im
portunate visitor., knocked at the door, and told 
me that I was wanted in the surgery. I went 
down stairs, and, found Mrll. Walkingshaw, 
Johnny Walking.haw'. wife, who told me that 
her "master" was .. took all over like." and 
quite" stroaken of a heap." Jobnny Walking
IlhaW is a member of the ancient order of Sylvan 
Brothcrs i and, &I I am c\ub-doclor to the Syl
\'":\"1 Brothers, he haa a right til m~' me!]:c,! at-

tendanee for'the sam of four shillings a year. 
WheneYer he Itas taken an over-doae of rouF 
cider he is apt to be "stroUen all of a hIl8P," 
and to !lend for me. I wu the more annoyed at 
being obliged to walk to Johnny Walkingshaw's 
cottage at two in the morning, because the 
wretched man had been cut short in his story 
just as he was abbut to explain the CUriO~8 
surgical problem oC ~ow he W&l resuacitated. 
When I returned he was gone, and I never aaw 
him more. Whether he ,,&I med and had hang
ed himself, or whether he w .. sane and bad 
been hanged according to law, or whether he 
had eYer been haaged, or neYer been hanged, 
are points I bne never quite adjusted in my 
mind. 

, THE NEWCOMES. 
MBMOIRS OF A MOST RESPECTABLE FAMILY. 

BY w ••. THACKERAY.· 

) 
CHAPTER I. 

TB. OVIIRTua.-APT.a WBlell Tlla cuaTAIIf 811.1 
, OPOB A DRIBKlBO CIIOSOI. 

A CROW, who bad Sown away with a cheMO 
from a dairy window, late percJied on a tree, 

looking down at a great big frog in a pool un
derneath him. The frog's hideoua large eyee 
were goggling out of his head in'a manner which 
appeared quite ridiculous to the old black-a.-moor. 
who watched t~e 81/Iay-footed, slimy. wretch,nth 
that peculiar' grin! humbr belonging to crowa. 
Not far from the frog wal a fat ox browsing; 
while a few lambs frisked about the meadow, 
or nibbled the grass and buttercups there. 

Who should come in to the farther end of 
the field but a wolf! He W&l 10 cunningly 
dressed up in sheep's clothing, that the very 
lambs did not know muter wolf; nay, one of 
them, whoee dam the wolf had juat eaten, after 
which he bad thrown her skin over his shoul
ders, ran up innocently toward the devouring 
monaler, mistaking him for her mamma. 

.. He-he!" .. ya II; fox, sneaking round the 
hedge-paling, over which tha tree grew, where
upon the crow W&l perched, looking down on 
the frog who W&I ataring with his goggl_Y88, 
fit to burst witb envy, and croaking above at 
the ox .•• How absurd thqee lambs are! Yon
der ailly little knock-kneed baah-ling does not 
know the old wolfdrea.ed in the sheep's 8eece. 
He i8 the same oid rogue who gobbled up 1~le 
Red Riding Hood'. graadmother for lunch, and 
8wallowed little Red Riding Hood for .upper. 
Tire: 14 606inette et la cJan;llette chnra. 'H. 
he!" 

An owl that W\iS hidden in the hoUow of tbe 
tree, woke up. .. 0 ho, master fox !" .. ys she, 
•• J can not lee you, ·but I ameli you. If lllme 
folka like lambs, other folb like geese," saya 
the owl. 

.. And your ladyship ia fond oC mice," .. y. 
the Cox. 

• AUIIlor or" VanIty FaIr," "PeudeIlDUo," "Uenry" 
mood," "The Grea' Hoggatt)' Diamond," "~I oa 
Enlll8ll HIIlIIOriata," "0· 
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.. Tbe C~ ... eat fhem," Aye the owl; "lIoJId 
I have read that they are very fond of dffga," 
continued tbe old lady. 

"I wilh they would exterminate every cur 
ohhem oirthe face oftbe eartb," liaid the fox: 

"And I have alao read in work. of travel, 
that the Frencb eat frog.," continued the- owl. 
"Aba, my friend Crapaud! allll you tbere'! That 
was a very pretty concert we eang together last 
night!" .. . 

"If the French devour my Itrethren," tbe 
. English eat bee(~' croaked out the frog-" great 
big, brutal. bellowing oxen. " . 

." Ho, whoo!" saya the owl, "I ·haft heard 
that tbe En,lilh are toad-eatera, too !" , 

" But who ever beard of them eating an owl 
ar a fox, madam~" eaya Reynard, "or tbeir 
sitting down and taking a crow '0 pick," add. 
the polite. rogue, with a bow .to the old CJIOW 

who was pembed above tbern with tbe cbeeae 
in biB mouth. .. We are privileged. animals, all 
of UI; at least we never furniab dilhea for the 
odioue orgies of man." ' 

.. I am the bird of wisdom," say. tbe owl; 
"I was the companion of Pallu Minerva: I am 
frequently repre.ented in tbe Egyptian monu" 
mente." 

.i I have. aeen you over tbe, British bam
doora, said the fox, with a pin. .. You hJlve 
a deal of acholarahip, Mri. Owl. 1 know a tbing 
or two myaclf; but am, I confe .. it, no scbolar 
_ mere man of tbe world_ fellow that lives 
"y bil wlte-. mere country gentleman." , 

.. Y ou sn~r at scholarabip," continues ,the 
owl, with a aneer on her venerable face. " 1 
read a good deal of a nigbt." 

" When 1 lUll engaged deciphering the cocka 
aDd ben. at roost," AY. the fox. 

"WI a pity for all that you ean~t read; that 
board nailed over my head 1,Vould give you eome 
'Ulformation." , . 

"What does it lay~" aay8 the fox. 
... I can't spell in the daylight," anlwered the 

owl; and, giving a yawn, went back to lleep 
till evening in the hollow of her tree. 

.. A fig for hlir hieroglyphics!" aaid the fox, 
leaking up at the crow in the tree. .. What 
aira our alow neighbor givea heraslf! She pre
tenda to all the wildom; whereas, your rever
.. en, the CIOW8 are endowed witb giftl far 
.. perior to thoee benighted old big-wigs of 
cnrls, who blink in tbe darbe .. , and call their 
booting .inging., How noble i& is to hear a 
~orua of crowa ! There are twenty-four breth
ren of the Order of St. CorviDus, who have 
"uilded themselvel a convent near a wood 
whieh I frequent! what a drouing and a chant
iDg they keep up ! 1 protest their reverences' 
_ngiDg i. nothing to youra ! You Bing eo de-' 
n.ioully in parte, do, for the love of harmony, 
favor me with a aolo!" 

While this conversation was going on, the 
ox was chumping the grUI; the frog was eying 
him in Rch a rage at his .uperior proportion a, 
that he would have apurted venom at hini if he 
aould, ad that he ~ould have burat, onl1 that 

ia impouible, from abeer ('n:"y ; tlte liuIs Ja.II. 
kin· waa lyilJg un.uapicioualy at the aida of .. 
wolf in lJeeey ho.iery, who did nol aa y._ 
leat her, being replenilhed with the 1UIltft" 
her mamma. But now ~be wolf'. eyea IIepa 
to glare, and hiI aharp white teeth to ....... 
and he rose up with a growl, _d bepa 10 
think be should like lamb for .upper. 

.. What large eye. you ha'l'e got!" ~ 
out tbe lamb, with tather a timid look. 

.. The better to see you with, my dear." 
"What lilrge teeth yOll have got!" 
.. The beUer to--" 
At thia momellt nch a terrific: yeD 6IIed tile 

field, that all ita inhabitant. atarted with tmw. 
It was from a donkey, who had ~G" aat. 
lion'. akin, and 'came in at the hedge. ~ 
by lome men and boYI with lltil:b aDd gaua. 

Wben ~e wolf in Ibeep'. clothing bean!. ... 
bellow of the ... in-the Iion'.'akin, faIIcyiIIc 
that tbe monarch of the foreat waa neu, he _ 
away U faat u hiI dilguile would Iel Ilia 
When the ox he .. rd the noise h. dulled ..... 
the meadow-ditch, and with one Uample of laiI 
hoof 8Cluuhed the frog who had bee. ...., 
bUn. When the crow AW the people with ..... 
coming, he inatantly dropped the ch_ oat • 
his mouth, and took to win,. When the fq Ia.., the cheeee drop, he immediately ... a 
jump·at it (for he knew the donkey'a 'l'Gice. 
and that ma asinine bray waa Dol a bit like ... 
royal mailer'. roar), and making for the chene. 
fell into a steel-trap, which snapped off hi. qjJ; 
witliout w1iich he wu obliged to go into lhe 
world, pretending. fOl'l8O\h, that it .aa tile flY. 
ion not to wear tails any more; and tha1 tJy 
fox-party were better without 'eJQ, 

Meanwhile. a boy with a stick came up. ... 
belabored muter donkey, until he nared IoaMr 
than e".. The wolf, with the sheep'. clot ... 
draggling about hillega, could nol run faa&, ... 
.... detected and ahot by one of \he'IIICII. TIlt 
blind old owl, wbirring out of the hoUow tree, 
quite amued. at the disturbance, 8oanc:ed _ 
the face of a plow-boy, who knocked her don 
with a pitchfork. The butcher came aDd cpiet
Iy led oir the ox and the lamb; and the fa--. 
finding the fox'. brash in the trap. him, it .. 
over hia mantie-piece, and alway. btagrd IIIa& 
he had been in at his death . 

.. What a farrago of old fab) .. iI tm.! Wlaat 
a dreaaing up in old clothes!" ..,e tbe erilie. 
(I think 1 aeesuch a ona-a Solomon that siD 
in judgment over DB autbora, and chopa up _ 
children.) .. A. lIure u I un ju. and wia, 
modeet, learned, and religiou .. eo aarely I ...... 
iead·aomatbing very like tbil .tuff aDd _ 
senle about jliekule. and foxes befOre. TlIIIl 
wolfin .heep'. clothintr !-do I not know _! 
That fox discoursing with th. era.!-IIaw I 
nol previoualy heard of him! Y ... in Lafaa.. 
talne'. fablea: let UI get the Dictionuy UMl &be 
Fable, and the Biographie Univenelle, ~ 
Lafontaine, and confound the impcMllor." 

.. Then in what a contemptuOll.l way," .., 
Solomon go ,on to remark, .. doM tllia 811m. 
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apeak of hUman Jlature ! 'llaere i. BearCe one 
.• fthea characters he represents but i. a villain. 

The tox ia a 8atterer; the frog ia an emblem of 
impotence and envy; the wolf in sheep'. cleth
iag, a bluod-thirsty hypocrite, wearing the garb 
.f ilmocellCe; the &811 in the lion~1 lkin, a quack 
try iDg to terrify, by asauming the appearance of 
• furelt monarch (doea the writer, writhing un
der merited cutiptiAm, mean to sneer at critica 
m thia character! We laugh at the impertinent 
comparison); the ox, a stupid commonplace-
the only inJlOC4lDt being in the writer'l (Itolen) 
apologue il a fool-the idiotic lamb, whiJ doel 
not know hia own .mother!" And then the 
critic, if in a virtuoul mood, may indulge in 
BOIDe fine writing regarding the holy beauteoua
_ of maternal affection. 

Why not! Ifauthors Ineer, it ia the critic's 
baaines. to sneer at them for sneering. He mu.t 
pretend to be their superior, or who would. cal'll 
about hia upinion! And hia livelihood il to find 
fault. . Besidel he is right IOmetimes; and the 
.ri~ he reads, and the characters drawn in 
them, are old lure enough. What .tories are' 
Dew! All type. of all characterl march thNug4 
all fables. Trembler. and boasters; victima and 
bulliel; dupes and knavea; long-eared Neddiel, 
giving themaelvelJeonine &ira; Tartuft"es wear
ing virtuoUI clothing; lovers and their triaIa, 
their blindneas, their folly and conltancy. With 
the vef7 lirat page. of the human story do not 
love 'and lies too begin! So the tales were told 
ages before £IOP, and aSles under lion'l manes 
roared in Hebrew" and Ily foxol f1e.ttered in 
Etruacan, and wolvel in sheep's clothing gnuh
ed their teeth in Sanscrit; no doubt. The lun 
'Ihinea tCHiay &I he did when he firet began lhin
ing; and the birds in the tree overhead, while I 
am writing, sing very much the same note they 
have sung ever since there wtire fincbes. Nay, 
lince last he belOught good-nalured friend. to 
liaten once a month to hia ta1king, the writer 
has _n the New World, and found the (feather-
1_) birda there exceedUlgly like their brethren 
of Europe. There may be nothing new under 
and including the lun; but it looks fresh every 
morning, and we rile with it to toil, hope, 
acheme, laugh, struggle, love, lulfer, until the 
night comes and quiet. And then will wake 
Morrow and the eyes that look on it; and 10 

tla t:tI.po. 
Thil, then, il to be a ltory, may it pleall\.You, 

in which jackdaws will wear peacock.'1 leathers, 
and 'awaken the jUlt ridicule of the peacocks; 
in which, while every justice il done to the pea
cocb themlelvel, the 8plendor of their plumage, 
the gorgeousne88 of their dazzling necke, and 
the magnificence of their tails, exception will 
yet be taken to the absurdity of their rickety 
strut, and the foolish discord of their pert aqueak
ing; in which lions in love will ¥ve their clawl 
pared by Ily virginl; in which rogues will some
time. triumph, and hones~ folks, let UI hope; 
come by their own ; in which there will be black 
crape and white favora; in which there will be 
tear. Wlder orange-flower wreaths, and jokee in 

J1lOIlI'Iling-coac:hea; ill which there will be cIiIa
nen of he...,. with contentment and withOllt, and 
banquets of stalled oxen where the", ia care and 
hatred_y, and kindnesl and frieadahip too, 
along with the feast. It does not follow that all 
men &Ie ho~ becaule they are poor; and I 
have known lome who werll friendly and. geD
eroue, although they h..J plenty of money. 
There are lOme great landlord} wh~ do not grind 
down their tenants; there are acf,ually. bilh. 
who are not hypocrites I tho. are liberal mea 
even among the Whigs, and the Radicals them-
8elves are not all Ariatoarata at heart. Bu\ who 
. ever heard of giving the Moral before the Fabler 
Cluldren are only led to accept the' one after 
their delectation over the othet: let Ua take care 
lelt our readers ekip both; and eo let UI brin, 
them on quickJy-oor wolvel and lambe, oar 
fbxes and liana, our roaring donkey., oar billiDa' 
ringdoves, our motherly partlet., and crcnriDa 
chanticleers. 

Tbere 'tIII&I ooce a time whell the lUll ueed to 
lhine brigh\8r than it. appear. to do in thielatter 
half of the nineteenth centllry; when the zeIIt 
of life wu certainly keener; when tavern w!I* 
seemed to be deliciou., and tavern dinners the 
perfection .of cookery; when the perusal of 
novcle waS productive of immense delight, and 
~e monthly &elvent of magazine-day was haile4 
&I an exciting holiday; when to know Thomp
son, who h..J written a magazine-article, W&l an 
honor and a privilege, and to 800 Brown, the 
author of the last romance, in the .JIeah, and 
actually ~king in the Park with hil umbrella 
and Mr •. Brown, W&l an event remarkable, and 
to the end of life to be perfectly well remember
ed; when the women of this world were a thou
&and times more beautiful than thO&O of the 
preeent time, and the houriB of the theatres 
elpecially BO raVshing and angelic, that to ... 
them W&l to &et the heart in motion, and to ... 
them apia wu to struggle for half an hour pre
vioDlly at the door of the pit; when tailors 
called at a man's lodgings to dazzle him with 
cards of &ncy waistcoatl; when it _med 
!lOCOI"ry te purch&le a grand ailver dreeaing
cue, 80 &I to be ready for the beard which W&8 

not yet born (l1li yoarling bridel provide. Iac:e 
caps, and work rich clothes, for tbe expected 
darling); when to ride in the Park on a ten
shilling hack seemed to be the height of fashion
able enjoyment, and to .pluh your college tutor 
as you were driving down Regent Street in a 
hi'red cab tbe delight and triumph of .. tire; 
when the acme of pleasure leemed to be to meet 
Jones of Trinity at the Bedford, and to make an' 
arrangement with him, and with King OCCOrpu8 
(who W&8 ataying at the Colonnade), and Martin 
of Trinity Hall (who was with hil falnily in 
Bloomabury Square) to dine at the Piazza, go 
to the play, and iree Braham in .. Fra Diavolo," 
and end the frolic evening by partaking ohup
per and a 1I0ng at the Cave oCHarmony. It W&l 
in the daya of my own youth then that I met one 
or two orthe characters who are to figure in thia 

I 
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hi.tory; and whom I must aslt leave to ai:com- 'sa1,-I''1'8 rot auch a jolly pony ! It' ..... erfIIJI 
pany for a short while, and until, familiariZed than old SmiBle." 
with the public; they can make their own way. Here the wmkered gentleman, N __ '. 
As I recall them the roses bloom again, aDd the father, pointing to a waiter to £oUcnr JUm 1rida 
nightingales sing by the calm Bendemeer. hia glasl of Iberry-and-water, etrode __ die 

Goiflg to the play then, and 10 the pit, as,p'as room twirling bie muatacbe, and _ ap to the 
the fashion in thOle honest .day., with some table where we late, making a ulutatioa wid! 
young fellowa of my own age, having'listened bie bat in a very stately and polite _, • 
delighted to the moat cheerful and brilliant of that Hoskins himself was, .. it were, oIIIipl 
operas, and laughed enthusiastically at tbe farce, to bow; the glee-aingen mlUlDmai IIIDODf 
we ,became naturally hungry at twelve o'clOck themselvea (their,eyes rolling oyer tlaeir gIa-. 
at night, and a desire for Welsb-rabbits and good toward one another as they lI1JeIted brandy-aDd
old glee-singing led ua to the Cave ofHlbmony, waterT. and that miBChievoua litLle --" liWe 
tben kept by tbe celebrated HoekillfJ, among Nadab the Impro~aatore (who bad ju.t_ 
wboae friendawe were proud to count. ' in), began to mimic him, feeling hill imaginaJy 

We enjoyed.that intimacy witb Mr. Hoekina wmlters, after tile manner of the _JaJJgn.amI 
that he never failed to greet ua with a kind nod; flapping about hie pocket-handkerchief i>I ... 
and John the waiter made room for us near the moet ludicroua manner. Hoakina chf"Cked this 
Prelident ofthe con~vial meeting. We.knew ribaldry by lItemly looking toward Nadab. and 
the three admirable glee-singers, and many a at the same time called upon the genu to giq 
time they partook of brandy-and-water 'at our their orders, the waiter being in the ~ _ 
expenae. One of ua gave biB call dinner at Mr. Bellew about to amg a eong. 
Hoskin.'s, and a merry time we had of it. Where Newcome'. father came up and held GUt m. 
are you,' 0 Hoskins, bird of tbtl night,1 Do you hand to me. ,I. dare say I blushed. for I bad 
warble your longa by Acheron,' or noll your been comparing him to the admirable H~ m 
Chornae. by the banlts of black A1'erDus! the Critic, and had christened him DoD Ftnie 

The goes of stout, the Chough and Crow, the Whi.kerandol. 
Welsh-rabbit, the Red-Cross Knigltt, tbe hot He spoke in a voice exceedingly HI and 
'brandy-and-water (the brown the strong!) the pleasant, and with a cordiality so aimple aDd 
Bloom is on the Rye (tbe bloom iln't on the rye sincerc, that my laughter sbran away aahamed: 
any mere!) the song and the cup, in·a word and gave place to a feeling much more reaprd
passed round merrily, and I daresay the Bongs ful and friendly. In youth, you -. Oft is 

I and bumpers wsre encored. It happened that touched by kindneas. A man of the wort.! 
there was a very small attendance at the Ca'1'8 may, of course, be grateful or not .. he ~ 
that night, and we were all more sociable and "I ha1'e heard of your kindness, lir." RJYI 
friendly because the company was Belect. The he. "to my boy. And'whoeYt!'r ia kind to bia. 
80nga were chiefly of the sentimental cl&8l; is kind to me. Will you allow me to ail dow1I , 
such ditties were much in yogue at the time of by you! and may I beg you to try my die
which r speak.' rootl!" We were friends in a minute--yOUlll 

There came into the Cave a gentleman, with Newcome Inuggling by my aide, hie father ep
a lean brown face and long black mustache, po.ite, to whom, after a minute or two of _ 
dreaed in very loole clothes, and evidently a versation, I presented my three coller frieada. 
Itranger to the 'Place. At least he had not .. You haye come' bere, gentlemen. to _ dw 
viaited it (or a long time. He wal pointing wits," say. tbe Colonel. ., Are there auycele
out change. t,o a lad who was in hi. company; brated persons in the room! I han been '
and calling for sherry-and-water, he listened to nnd-thirty years from home, and want to _ all 
the mullie, and twirled his mustache with great tbat is to be seen." 
enthusiasm. King of Corpus (who _ an incorri(ible 

At the very first glimpse of me the boy wag) was on the point of pulling some dreadful 
jumped up from the table, bounded across the long bow, and 'pointing out a half doR'll of 
room, ran to me with hil hands out, and blush- people in the room. as R. and H. and L., &c., 
ing, said, "Don't you know me!" . the mollt celebrated wits of that day: but I cut 

It 'was little Newcome, my school-fellow, King'. shinl under the table, and got the fellow 
whom I had not leen for six year., grown a to hold bil tongue. 
fine tall young IItripling now, with the sanie "Mtuif1l4 tll!6ttu1' puerU," 88YS Jonee (a frl... 
bright blue eyea which I remembered when he low of very kind feeling, who has gone into the 
was quite a little',boy. Church since), and writing on hie card to H_ 

"What the deuce brings you here!" said I. kins hinted to him that a boy W8II in tbe 1'OOID, 

He laughed and looked roguilh. " My father and a gentleman, who was quite a green-hom: 
-that'. my ·father-would come. He's ju.t hence ,that th" songs had better be carefaDy 
come back from India. He eaya all the wits selected. 
uaed to come h_Mr. Sheridan, Capuin And 10 they were. A ladiee' aebool might 
Morria, Colonel Hanger, Professor Porson. I haYe coine in, and but for the ameU of the ci,an 
told him your name, and that you uaed to be and brandy-and-water have taken DO harm by 
very kind to me when I firet went to Smitbfield. what happened. Why should it not always .. 
I've left now; I'm to have a private tutor. I 80! lfthere are any Caves of Harmony now, 
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I warratii Meuiem.;the IancJlGIID, their inter
eM would be better eonaulted by keeping their 
ainp18 "ithin bounda'. Tbe very pate.t _p. like pretty IODgII, and are melted by 
them: 110 are hQJleat people. It w .. worth a 
guinea to ... the lIimple Colonel, and bil de
light at the mwnc. He .forgot all about the dis
tinguished wits whom' he had expected to ... 
in his IIIvilhment over the gleee. 

U I say, Olive: this iI delightful. This is 
better than your aunt's concert with all the 
Squallini., hey 1 1 shall come here often. 
Landlord; may I venture to ask tbose pntle
men if· they wiD take any refreehment t What 
are their names! (to one of hie neighbors) I 
was scarcely allowed to hear any ainging before 
I· went out; e~cept an oratorio, 'where· I fell 
weep; but this must ~ quite lIB fine as Incle
don !" He became quite excited over hie sherry 
and water--(ul'm sorry to see you, gentlemen, 
drinking brandy.pawnee," say. ,be. "'It pJays 
the deuce with our young men in India." He 
joined in all the choruses with an exceedingl)! 
aweet "olce. He laughed at the Derby Ram 10 
tltat it did you good to bear him: and when 
Hoskins sang (as be did admirably) the Old 
English Gentleman, and de~ribed, in measured 
cadence, the death of that venerable aristocrat, 
tears trickled down the honest warrior's cheek, 
,mile he held out his hand to Hoskins and said, 
.. Thank you, sir, for that aong; it ie an .honor 
to human nature." On which Hoskins began 
to cry too. 

And now young Nadab, having been· cau
tioned, commenced one of those surprising feats 
of improvisation with which he used to charm 
audiences. He took ue all oft', and had rhymes 
pat about all the principal persons in the room; 
King'. pin. (which he wore very splendid), 
Kartin'. red waistceat, «!tc. The Colonel was 
charmed with each feat, and joined delighted 
with the chorua--Ritolderolritolderol ritolderol. 
deray, ritolderolritolderol ritolderolderay. And 
when coming to the Colonel himself, he buret 
out-
.. A military pnt I _And wbIle his tue IIlClUl, 

I think yon'll all .. _ with mo-He C&IDII fI'om mndo-
8tan. 

And by hll aida altllaughlng rr--A youth with endy 
head, 

. I Lhlnk you'll all III"'" With me-That ha w .. beat in 
bad. Rl1oIderol," &c. • 

The Colonel laughed immensely at this aa1ly, 
and clapped hi. son, young Clive, on the aboul
der, "Hear what he saya of you, sir 1. Clive, 
best be oft' to bed, my boy-ho, ho! No, no. 
We know a trick worth two of that. ' We 
won't go home tiD morning, till daylight does 
appear.' Why abould we1 Why shouldn't 
my boy have innocent pleasure! I wal allowed 
none when I wasa young chap, and the .everity 
" .. nearly the ruin of me. I must go and 
epeak with that young man-the most astonish
ing thing I ever heard in my life. What's his 
~ t Mr. Nadab! Mr. Nadab; air, you 
have delighted me. May I make eo free as to 
ask .10u to come and ,dine with me to-morrow at 

< 
lix. Colonel NewcolD8, if you please, 'Nerot'. 
Hotel" Clifl'ord Stleet. I am alwaya proud to 
make the acquaintanee of men of geniu., and 
you are qne, Of my name is 110t Newcome!" 

"Sir, you do JDe.Hhonor," lIayl Mr. Nadab, 
pulling up hi. shirt-collars, "and perhaps the 
day will come wilen the world will do me jus
tiQ8-ll1ay I put down your hhonored name for 
my book of poems 1" '. 

" Of courae, my dear lir," sayl the enthusi
astic Colonel, "I'll senel them allover India. 
Put me, down for six copies, and do ,me ,tbe 
favor to'bring them to-morrow when you come 
to dinner." . 

And now Mr. HOBkina asking if any. patio-' 
man would 'volunteer a 80ng, what, waa our 
amazement when the aimple Colonel offered to 
ling.himself, at which the rooD) applauded.,o
ciferoualy; while metbought poor Clive NII"!"~ 
come hung down hie head, and bluahed as red 
as a peony. I fllit for the young lad. and 
thought what my own sensations would ha.,. 
been, if, in that place,. my own uncle, Major 
Pendennia, ha4 Buddenly propoaed to exert his 
lyrical powers. 

The Colonel selected the ditty of " '1\'-apping 
Old StairB" (a ballad so Bweet and touching 
that sllrely any EngliBh poet might be proud to. 
be the father of it), and be aang this quaint and 
charming old song in an exceedingly pleasant 
voice, with flourishes and roulades in the old In
eledon manner, which has pretty neady passed 
away. The linger gave hiB heart and 1I0ui to the 
limple ballad, and delivered Molly's gentle ap
peal BO pathetically that even tbe professional 
gentlemen hummed and buzzed a lIincere ap
plause; and eome waga who were inclined to 
jeer at the beginning ofthe performance, clinked 
their gl .. les and rapped their Iticb with quite 
a respllCltful enthusiasm. When the aong was 
over, Clive held up his bead too; after the shock 
of the tiret verse, looked round with surpriae ana 
pleasure in his eyes; and we, I need not aay, 
backed our friend, delighted to Bee him come 
out of hia queer scrape .0 triumphantly. The 
Colonel bewed and smiled with very pleasant 
good.nature at our plaudits. It WBS like Dr. 
Primrose preaching his sermon in the prison. 
There w .. something touching in thenalYet6 and. 
kindness olthe placid and simple gentleman . 

Great Hoskins, placed on high amid the tune
ful choir, was pleased to aignify his approbation, 
and gave his guest'a health in hiB usual digni
fied manner. "I am much obliged to you, air," 
saya Mr. HOBkins; "the room ought to be much 
obliged to you: ~ drink your health and 80ng, 
sir;" and he bowed to the Colonel politely over 
his glass of brandy-and-water, of which he ab
sorbed a little in his customer's honor. "I ha .... · 
not heard that BOng," be was kind enou,h to 
say, "better performed since Mr. Incledon sung· 
it. He WIIB a great singer, sir. and I may ea.x... 
in the word. of our immortal Shakepeare, that, 
take him for all in all, we shall not look upon 
his like again." 

The Colonel blulhod in his tum, and tumin, 
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I'OIInli to his boy with an arch smile, ~, .. I 
learnt it from IncledoD. I uaed to alip out from 
Greyfriara to hear him, HAven ble .. me, thirty 
yean ago; and I uaed to be Bogged afterward, 
and served me right tOo .. Lord! Lord ! how the 
time pu.es!" He drank ofT his sherry-and
water, and fell back in his chair; we eould .ee 
be was thinking about hi8 youtli-the golden 
time..,-the happy, the bright, the unfOrgotten. 
I was IDy,..,lf nearly two-and-twenty year. of 
~ ilt that period, and felt u old, ay, older than 
the Colonel. 

While he was linging his,bal,lad, there had 
walked, or rather reeled, into the room. a gen
tleman in & military frock-coat and duck-trow
Mn of dubioua hue, with whoae name and per
IOn lOme of my readera are perhepa already ac
quainted. In fact, it wu my friend ,Captain 
Cadigan, in his usual condition at this hOIl1" of 
the night. 

, Holding on by various iab\ea, the Captain had 
.dled up without accident to himself or any of 

I the jugs and glusel round about him, to the 
table where we At, and had taken his place 
near the writer, his old acquaint,ance. He war
bled the refrain of the Colonel's .ong, not in
harmonioualy; and .aluted ita pathetic conclu
sion with a subdued hiccup, and a pllllltiful 
effilaion of tear.. " Bedad, it is a beautiful 
BODg," AY. he, .. and many a time I heard poor 
Harry Inc\edon aing it." 

"He's a great character," whispered that un
lucky King of Corpus to his neighbor the Colo
nel; .. wu a Captain in the army. 'V 8 call 
him the Genersl. Captain Costigan, will you 
~e something to drink~" 

" Bedad, I will,'1 Ay' the Captain, .. and I'll 
ang ye a BOng tu." 

And having procured & glus of whiakY-And
water from the pusing wsiter, the poor old man, 
_tling hi. face into that horrid grin, and leer
ing, u he was wont, when he gave what ho called 
one of his prime songs, began hi. music. 

The unlucky wretch, who scarcely knew what 
be wu doing or saying, selected one of the 
moat outrageous performances of hi. rl.pertoirt, 
filed ofT a tipsy howl by way of overture, and 
away h& went. At the end of the second verse 
the Colonel started up, clapping on his hat, 
seizing his stick, and looking a. ferocious as 
though he had been going to do battle with a 

•• < Pindaree," Silence!" he roared out. 
.. Hear, hear!" cried certain wags at a farther 

table. " Go on, Costigan!" said others. 
.. Go on In criea the Colonel, in his high voice, 

t.rembling with anger. .. Does any gentleman say 
• Go on~" Does any man who has a wife and 
aisten, or children at home, Bay' Go on' to Buch 
disgusting ribaldry as this ~ Do you dare, Bir, 
to call yourBelf a gentleman, and to say that you 
hold the king" commission, and to sit down 

..Ia0ng Christiana and men of honor, and defile 
the cal'll of young boys with this wicked balder
duh~" 

.. Why do you bring young boys here, old 
bo,.!" cries a voice of the ~contenta. 

.. Why t BecuJse I ~ I was ic1miDf to 
a aoc:iety of gentlemen," cried ~ the D!dipaDl 
Colonel. "Becauae I never -W have bItiewed 
that Englishmen ~ meet together and .n.. 
a lD&D,·and an old man, ao to .diagnce IUm.If. 
For shame, you old wretch! Go h_ to i
bed, your hoary old .nner ! Ancl for my put, 
I'm not sorry that my SOD abould Bee, fOr _ 
in hi. life, to what shame and degradation ... 
diahonor, drunkenMls and whiaky _y bring a 
man. Never mind the c:banfe. air !-earse the 
change '" Aye the Colonel. facing the amazN 
waiter. "Keep it till you ... me in this place 
again; which will never be-by George. DeYer!
And shouldering hi. aUck, and _wling rouDIl 
at the company of --t bacc:hanalians. the in
dignant gentleman 'a&alked away, his boy after 
him. 

.Clive seemed rather ahamefaced; hut I lieu 
the reel of ,the company looked atiII more loolilla. 

.. Auui que diable veuail-il Caire claDS .. 
galere~" _ys King of Corpu. toJoDellofTrin
iiy; and Jones gave a IIbnqr of bia aboulden, 
which were &marting, perhaps; {or that upliW 
cane of tbe Colonel's had 8Omeiaow fallen _ 
the back of every man in the room. 

• 
CHAPTER IL 

COBT,UKII TaB tm&O'a n» .... BL 

As the young gentleman just gODe to W 8l 
sucb an untimely hour i8 the hero of the fallow
iog pages, let UB begin 0111" account of him wid! 
hil family history, which, luckily, i8 DOt Vft1 
long. 

When pig-tails still grew on the bacb of tile 
British geotry, and their wives wore cuhiaaI 
on their heads, over whicb they tied their 0WJl 

hair, and disguised it with powder'and ~ 
tum: when ministera went in their atan ... 
order. to the House of Commona, and the ora
torI of the Opposition attacked nightly the DCIWe • 
lord in the blue ribbon: when Mr. Wuhia .... 
was heading the American rebe\e with a __ 
age, it mUlt be confesaed, worthy of a beeler 
cause: there came up to London out of a nortb
em county, Mr. ,TholDU Newcome. afterwant 
Thomu Newcome, Esq" and Shemr of I.-. 
don, afterward Mr. Alderman Newcome, the 
fouoder of the family whose name has giYal 
the title to this history. It was IN1 in the 
reign of George III. that Mr. Newcome finl 
made hiB appearance in Cheapaide; baviDg 
llIIUie hia cntry into London on a wagon, whid! 
landed him and some bales of cloth, all his for. 
tune, in Bishopsgate St.reel: though if it could 
be proved that the Normans wore piJ-t.aila1UlCler 
William the Conqueror, aDd Mr. Waahmp. 
fought againat the Engli.h under King Riellui 
in Palestine, I am lUre some of the preeeal 
Newcomes would pay the Herald's 08ice bud
somely, living, as they do, among the DobIeal of 
the land, and giving entertainmenu to n_ bid 
the very highest nobility and 'lite or the &U
ionable and diplomatic world, as ),011 may .
any day in the newspapers. For &hough , .. 
Newcomes have got • pediaree from &be c.I-
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lege, ... hich ia printed' in BU,dge'a '~Landcd two Greek worda, which, being interpreted, 
AriBtOCRe1.ofGrea& Britain," and which proyea meant wUHlom and truth. She, her viUa and 
that the N .... come of Cl'Om ... eU'sarmy, the gerd8ll8, are now no more; but Sophia Terrace, 
Newcom. who w.. among the Jut .u who Upper and Lower Alelhea Road, and Hobsen'a 
were hanged by Queen Mary for Protestantism, Buildinp, Sqnare, &c., show, ffVery quarter
were ancutors ohhis house; of which a mem- day, that the ground aacred to her(and freehold) 
ber diatinguiahed himself at Bosworth Field; ati1l Iteal'a plenteo1l8 fruit for the deaoendanta 
and the founder alain by King Harold's side at ohhis eminent woman. 
Hastings bad been Burgeon-barber to KiIlg Ed- W. are, howenr, adyancing matters. When 
WIIId the Confelaor; yet, between ounelv .. , I Thomaa Ne ... come had 'been serne time' in I.on
ddiiIr. that Sir Brian Newcome, of. Newcome, don, he quitted the honse of Hobson, finding an 
.... believe a word of the sto,ry, any more opening, though in a much smeller way, for 
.... the reet of the world doea, although a DUm- himself.' And no IOOner did his bUlineas proB
"':.fhis chilcben bear names out ofthe Saxon por, than he went down into the north, like a 
o.JIDdar. man, to a pretty girl whom he had left there, 

. W .. Thomaa Newcome a foundling_ work- and whom he had promiaed to marry. What 
... eIIild out of that ,village, which hall now seemed an imprudent match (lOr his wife hid 
hee'aiDe a rreat manufacturing town, and which nothing but a pale face, that· had rro.wn older 
bears hiB name 1 That was the report eet -about' and paler with long waiting), turned out a very 
at the wt election, when Sir Brian, in the Con- lucky one fOr Newcome. The whole country 
~. intarest, contested the borough ;' and lide was pleased to think of the prosperous 
lit. Y.wi the out~and-out Liberal candidate, London tradeaman returning to keep his prom
_' & 'plaure of the old workhouse placarded i .. to the pennileas girl whom he had loved in 
...... 'da. town &II the birth-place of the New- the day. ofhi~ own poverty; the great country 
~;iWith placards ironically exciting free- clothiers; who knew. his prudence and boneity, 
men 'to vote for Newcome and __ New- gave ,him much of their busin"l wben he went 
come and the pari8A interests, ekc. Who carel back to London. Susan Newcome would have 
for th .. e local scandals! It matters very little lived to be a ricli woman had not fate ended her 
&0 tho .. who have the good fonune to be invit- career, witmB a year after her marriar, when 
ell to Lady Ann Newcome's parties whether ahe died giving birth to a son. 
her beautiful daughters can trace their pedi- Newcome had a nurse for the child, and a 
pea no higher 'than to the alderman their cottage at 'Clapham, hard by Mr. Hobeon'B 
grandfather; or whether, through the myatic _house, whers he had etlen walked in the gardcia 
ancestral barber-Iurgeon, they hang on to the of a Sunday, and been invited to sit clown to 
chin of Edward Confeasor and King. take a gla,. of .wine. Since he had left their 

Thoma Newcome, who had been a weaver service, the houae had added a bankingbnsines8, 
.... rJath.e lillage, brought the very best char- which was greatly helped by the Qu8k.ers and 
....... r hon"ty, thrift, and ingenuity with him thaiT religious connection, and Newcome keep
t6~ wheN he was taken into the honae ing hi. account there, and gradually increaling 
.r'lhbiioJi BrothftB, cloth-factors; afterwsrd his business, was held in very good esteem by 
Hdbif;n' i*l Newcome. This fact may IUfficc his former employers, and invited sometime. to 
to indicate Thomas Newcome's story. Like tea at the Hermitage; for which entertainments 
8;n and many other London appren- he did not in truth much care at firat, being a 
.. , ..... poor and ended by marrying his City man, a good deal tired with his bumne.s 

~)t&ilahter, and becoming .herill' and during the day, and apt to go to sleep over the 
elderman oldie City of London. sermonB, expoundinga, and hymns, with which 

... -'But it was only en .ectnuh. flOC. that he es- the gifted preachers, mis.ionaries, &c., who 
• iOnsed the wealthy, and religious, and elninent were alwaY. at tbe Hermitage, used to wind up 
, (such 11'88 the word applied to certain profess- the evening before IUpper. Nor was he a sup
- :"ing Christians in those days) Sophia Alethea ping man (in which ca .. he would have fonnd 

Hobson -a woman who, conaiderably older the partiea pleasanter, f9r in Egypt itself there 
than Mr. Newceme, had the adYantage of aur- were not more savory fleshpot. than at Clap
~ving him many years. Her mansion at Clap- ham); h\ was nry moderate in bis meals, of a 
ham wall long the resort of the most favored bilions temperament, and, besides, obliged to 

~.,. among the religious world. The moat eloquent be in town early in the moming, alway. aettinl 
.. expounders, the most gifted missionaries, the 011' to walk an hour before the firat coach. , 
~1D08t interesting converts from foreign islands, But when his poor SUBan died, Mi.s Hobaon, 

were to be fonnd at her aumptuous table, spread by her father'. demise, haying now become a 
with tbe produce of her magnificent gardena. partner in the honse, as well as heiress to the 
Heaven indeed blessed those gardenl with pious and childless Zachariah Hobaon, her un
plenty, as many reyerend gentlemen remarked; cle; Mr. Newcome, with hil little boy in bis 
tbere were no finer grapes, peaches, or pine- hand, met Miss Hobson as sbe was coming out 

- apples, in all England. Mr. Whitfield himself of meeting one Sunday; and the child looked 
Christened her; and it was said generally in 10 pretty (Mr. N. was a very personable, fresh

; the City, and by her friends, tbat Mis8 Hobson's colored man, himself; he wore powder !o t~ 
two chri.t~ narDell, Sophia and Alethea, were end, and top-boot. and braas buttona, 10 hiAI 
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later days, after he had been sherUr-indeed, 
one oC the finest specimens of the old London 
merchant), Mis. Hobson, I say, inYited him aDd 
little Tommy into the grounds of the Hermitage;· 

. did not qua'rrel with the innoeent child Cor 
Criaking about in the hay on the lawn, Which 
lay basking in the Sabbath sunshine, and at the 

. end oC the visit gave him a large piece oC pound
cake, a quantity oC the finest hot-hou-e grapes, 

· and a tract in one syllable. Tommy was ill the 
· next day; but on the next Sunday hi. Cather 

was at mee$ing. 
He became vlSrJ soon after this an awakened 

man; and the tittling and tattling, and the 
sneering and gossiping, all over Clapham, and 
the talk on 'Change, and the -pokes in the waist
CRt administered by the wage to Newcome, 
.. Newcome, give you joy, my boy;" .. New
come, new partner in Hobson's;" .. Newcome, 
JUBt take in thie paper to Hobson'., they'll do 
it, I warrant," &c. &e.; and the groans of the 
Rev. Gideon Bawl., of the Rev. Athanuius 
O'Grady, that eminent convert from Popery, 
who, quarreling with each other, yea, striYing 
one against anotber, had yet two eentiments in 
common, their love Cor Mi.e Hobson,· their 
dread, their hatred of the worldly Newcome; 
all these squabbles and jokes, and pribbles and 
prabbles, look you, may be omitted. A. gal
lantly as he had gone and married a woman 
without a penny, as gallantlyae he had con
quered hie poverty and achieved hie own inde
pendence, .0 bravely he went in and won the 
great City prize with a Cortune of a quarter oC a 
million. And every one of hie old Criends, and 
every honest-hearted Cellow who likes to see 
shrewdness, and honesty, and courage suceeed, 
was glad of hill good fortune, and said, "New
come; my boy (or Newcome, my buck, if they 
were old City cronies, and very familiar), I give 
)IOu joy." 

Of coune Mr. Newcome might have gone into 
tparliament: of course before the clo.e of his 
liCe he might have been made a Baronet, but he 
eschewed honors senatorial or blood-red hands. 
" It wouldn't do," with hill good sllnee he said: 
"the Quaker connection wouldn't like it." Hi. 

· wife never cared about being called Lady New
come. To manage the great house of Hob80n 
Brothers and Newcome; to.attend to the in
terests oC the enslaved negro; to awaken the 
benighted Hottentot to a senee oC the truth j to 
oonvert Jews, Turb, Infid~ls, .and Pat>ists j to 
aronle the indift'erent and often blasphemous 
mariner; to guide the washerwoman in the right 
way; to head all the public charities of her I18('t, 
and do a thousand of secret kindneises that none 
knew oC j to answer myriads oC letters, pension 
end Ie." ministers, and supply their teeming' 
wives with continuous baby-linen; to hear 
preachers daily bawling for hOUfS, and listen un
tired on her knees after a long day'. labor, while 
ftorid rhapeodist. belabored cushions above her 
with wearisome benedictions; all theee thinge 
had this woman to do, and for near Courscore 
years she fought her fight womanCully: impe-

rious bu d...,.ing to rule, bud bat doing 11m 
duty, H_ but charitable, aDd UIIliriDf ill em
erosity 81 in labor: unforgiviD« in one ill ..... 
-ill that of her hlUlJaud'. eId~ _, no.. 
Newcome; the liul. boy who had played OIl the 
hay,and whom at firatllheW loved "Very IItemly 
and Condly. 

Mr. Thomu Newc~, die tiUher of hia 
wife'. twin boys, thejuniorputDeroflbe houe 
ofHobeon Brothers and Co., li"Ved aeveral yean 
after winning the pat prize about whicb all his 
friend. 80 congratulated him. But he wu after 
all enty the junior partner oC the hOUR. Hia 
wife W81 manager in Threadaeedle Street aud d 

hom_when the clerical gentlemen praye<!. ~ 
importuned Heaven Cor that sainted womau a 
long time beCore they thought of asking .. ,. 
favor Cor her husband. The gardener. towhed 
their bata, the cler'b at the bank brought bia 
the boob, but tbey took their orden from her. 
not Crom him. I think he grew weary of tlIe 
prayer-meetings, he yawned. over the suft'eriDp 
oC the negrees, and wished the converted •• 
at Jericho. About the time the French ~ 
ror was meeting with his Ruaaian reverses!fr. 
Newcome. died: his maulOleum ill in Claphalll 
church-yard, near the modest graye where hi.a 
lirat wife repoeea. 

When hill Cather married, Mr. Th(!IDU New
come, jun., and Sarah his nurse were trauaport.
ed from the cottage where they had lived ill greIl 
comfort .to the palace hard by, lIUITOUJ)ded by 
lawns and gardens, pineriea, grapene.. aviariM, 
luxuries oC all kinds. Thi. paradi.ae. five miIea 
from the standard at Comhill, was eeparateII 
from the outer world by a thick hedge oC tall 
trees, and an ivy-covered porter'e-gate. throap 
which they who traveled to IAndon on the &ep 
of the Clapham coach could only get a glimpae 
of the b~. within. It W38 a .. rioue p&rIIIlMe. 
A. you entered at the gate, graYity fell OIl yaa, 
and decorum wrapped yon ill a garmeot of 
starch .. The butcher-boy who galloped hia ~ 
and cart madly about the adjoUring lanea aDd 
common, whistled wild melodies (caught np m 
abominable play-houH galleries), and joked with 
a hundred cook-maids, on paaaing that lodge 
Cen into an llndertaker's pace, and delivered hill 
joints arid sweet-bread. lIilentiyat the aervantl' 
entrance. The rooka in the elm. cawed __ 
at morning and e"Vening; the peacock. walked 
demurely on the terracea; the guinea-Cowil 
looked more quaker-like than thOle AYOIJ birds 
usually do. The lodge-keeper W&8 aerious, and 
a clerk at a neighboring chapel. The head-pr
dener was a Scotch Calvinist, after the atridesl 
order, only oceupying himlelC with the melollS 
and pine. provisionally, and until the end oCtile 
world, which event be could prove by iIlfalliblc 
calculations W81 to come off' in two or thnor 
years at fartheat. WhereCore, be wed, ahoulrl 
the butler brew strong ale to be druuken t~ 
year. hence; or the hou8ekeeper (a Collower e>f 
Joanna Southcote) make proYieions oC fine 1m .. !) 

and lay up stores of jams! Ou a Sunday (1rhich 
,ood old Saxon word was 8CarCely known ~ lbe 
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Bermi,-gil), the houaehold' muched away in. -the twins, HobAn Newcome ~d.Brian New
aeparate couples or groupa lo at leut !W( a come, called 'after the~ uncle and late grand
dOHn of religioll8 edi1ieu, each lo .it under hi. (ather, -whose name and rank they were dee&ined 
or her favorite minister, the only man 1Jho went lo perpetuate. And now there wu no objec
\0 church being Thomu Newcome, accompanied tion why young' Newcome 8hould go lo school. 
by TOIDIDJ his little son, and Suah his nurae, Old Mr. Hobson and his brother,had been edu
who wu I believe a1ao his aunt, or at .Ieut his cated at that school' of .Greyfriara, of which 
mother's first couain. Tommy wu taught h~" mention has been made in former works: a~d 
yery 800n after he could speak, appropriate to to Greyfriua ThOmas Newcome W&8' 1ICC0ru

his tender age; pointing ~ut lo· him the inmt- ingly _t, exchanging-O ye Goda! with what 
able fate of wicked children, and giving him the delight-the Iplendor o( Clapbam for tbe rougb. 
earliest poalible waming and description ofthe plentiful fare of the place, blacking his muter's 
punishment of little linnere. He repeated these mee8 with perfect readineu, till he rOI8 in the 
poeml lo his .tep-mother after dinner, before a school, and the time came when he should have 
great shining mahogany table, covered with a fag of his own: tibbing out and reoei~g 
grapea, pine-apples, plum-cake, port-wine, and the penalLy therefor: butering a black eye, per 
Madeira, and lIUITOunded by stout men in black, bearer, against a bloody nose drawn at sight, 
with baggy white neckcloths, who took the little with a scboolfellow, and shaking handl the next 
man between tbeir kneel, and questioned him day; playing at cricket, hockey, pri.onere' bal8, 
as to hi. right underetanding of the place whither and football, according to the .... on, and golf
nanghty boya were bound. They patted bis head ing himaelf and friend. with tarts when he had 
witb their fat banda if he Aid well, or rebuked money (and oHhis he had plenty) to spend. I 
him if he waa bold, aa he often wu. havo aeen his name cuved upon the Gown Boys' 

Nurse Sarah or Aunt Sarab would have died arch: b!lt he wa. at school long befo,..y time ; 
had she remained many yeare in. that stilling his son IhowiBII. me the name wben we were 
Garden of Eden. She could.· not bear to part boys. together, in some yeu wben George the 
from the child whom her mistress and kina- Fourth W&8 king. 
woman had confided to ber (the women had 1'he pleuuJ'tlll of this school-life wen. aucb 
worked in the same room at Newcome'., and to Tommy Newcome, that he did not care to go 
loved each other alway., when Susan became a home for a holiday: and, indeed, by insubor
merchant'. lady and Suah her servant.) Sbe dination and boisterousne .. ; by playing trieks 
was nobody in the pompous new houaehold but and breaking wiDdow. ; by .marauding upon the 
Muter Tommy's nurse. The honest soul never gardener'. peaches and the houlekeeper'. jam ; 
mentioned ber relationsbip to the boy's mother, by upsetting his two little brothere in a go-cart· 
Dor indeed did Mr. Newcome acquaint his new (of which wanton and careless injury the prea
family with that circumstance. Thehoul8keeper ent ·Baronet'. noee bas,. marka to this very 
called her an Eraatian: Mta. Newcome's IIwn day);-by going to lleep during the sermon", 
eeriou. maid informed against her for telling and treating reverend gentlemen witb levity, He 
Tommy atoriea of Lancaahire witches, and be- drew down on himaelf the merited wrath of hi. 
lieving in the same. The black footman (Madam'. step-mother; and many punishment. in tbi. 
maid and the butler were of couree privately present life, besides thOle of a future and much 
onited) persecuted her with his addre_s, and more durable kind, which the good lady did not 
was even encouraged by hi. miatres., who fail to point out tbat he must undoubtedly m
thought of scnding him &8 a mi88ionary to the herit. His father, at Mre. Newcome's inatiga
Niger. No little love, and fidelity, and con- tion,certainly whipped Tommy forupaeUing hie 
atancy did honeat Sarah ahow and uee during little brotbeta in the go-cart; but upon being 
the yeus .he P&8led at the Hermitage, and until prealed to n:peal the whipping for some olber 
Tommy went to achool. Her muter, with many peccadillo performed lOOn after, Mr. Newcome 
private prayere and entreBtie., in which he p.... refused at once, uaing a wicked, ·worldly ex
sionately recalled his former wife'. memory,and pression, whicb well might shock Bny serious 
affection, implored his friend to atay with him, lady; Baying, in fact, that be would be damned 
and Tommy'. (ondness for her and artless ca- if be beat the boy any more, Bnd that be got 
JeSse., Bnd Ihe scrapes he got into, and the howl. flogging enough at .chool, in whicb opinion 
he uttered over the hymna and catechisms which MaBler Tommy fully coincided. 
he was bidden to learn (by Rcv. T. Clack, of The undauntedwoman;his atep-mother,.waa 
Highbury College. his daily tutor, who was com- not to be made to forego her plana for tbe boy'. 
miuioned to spue not the rod neither to apoil reform by any auch vulgar ribaldries; and Mr. 
tbe child), all thele causes induced Sarah te re- Newcome being abaent. in the city on his busi
main with her young muter until such time &8 ness, and Tommy refractory .. ulUal. ahe BUm

be '11'&8 aent to school. moned tho serioua butler and the black footman 
Meanwhile an event o(prodigiousimportance, (for the la.hing. of whose brethren sbo felt an ' 

a wonderment, a blessing and a delight, had unaft"ected pity) to operate together in the chas
happened at' the Hermitage. About two yeare tieement of thi. young criminal. But he dashed 
after Mra. Newcome's marriage, the lady being .0 furiously against the butler'. shins a. to drew 
then forty-three yeare of age, no les. than two blood from his comely limbe, and to CBUae that 
Ii&tle cheru~s appeared in the Clapham Puadiee serioul and over-feel menial to limp and eu&r 
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. for many days a~ ;' and, _ing the deeanter, igal, and killed her' calf (or bim-_W hill, 
he _ore he would demolish blackey's ugly face with many tears ancl kiuN. 8DCI put him Ie. 
with it; nay, be threatened to dilCbarge it at bed and to sleep; hm which slumber he_ 
Mrs, Newcome'. own head 'before be wonld aub- arbuaed by the appearance ofm. father,'''''' 
mit to tlte coercion which she desired ber agents BUre iD.tinet, backed by Mn. N __ 's CIWII 
to admiDiater. quick intelligeace, bad made him at 0 ___ 

" Higb words took place between Mr. and Mrs. whither the YOIIDI tuna.ay had Sed. The poor 
Newcome that nigbt on the gentleman's retnm fi&ther came horsewhip in haDcl-he Dew of 110 

home from the city, and on his leaming the either law or meua to maintaiQ his UlhoritJ
events of the morning, 'It is to be:reared he many. and many a time bad his own father, the 
made \l88 of fulther oatbs, which butyejacula- old weaver, whON memory he Jo"ed ___ -, 
tiona 'need not be set down in this place; at ed, strapped 'and beaten him--4Ieeiag this ill
., rate b,e behaved with spirit and manliness strument in the parent's hand, .. Mr. 110 __ 
a master of the 'houlIII ; vowed that if anyserv- thruat 'out the weeping, trembliDg Suab. .... 

. ant laid a hand on tbe child, he would thrash closed the door upon her, T_y, 8C&red oat of 
. him first, and then diacharge him j end, I dare- a _eet sleep and a delightful m-m of cri5et, 
8&Y. expreaAd himself with bittemeaa and re- knew his fate; and, gettinl'tUP ou& of bed, .. 
gret, that he had married a wife who would not ceived his pauiahment without a wonL Very 
be obedient to her hulband'; and had entered a' likely the father. BUffered more than the·child; 
houe of which he wu not .dared to be the fOI whaa. the puDiahment. ... oyer, tile IiIda 
muter. Friencla were i:aIled in-the interfer- man, yet trembling and qui"ering with the paia. 
ence, the BUpplicatiens, of the ClapbsJ;D Clergy, held out his little bleeding haDd, aDd said, .. I 
,some of whom dined. constantly at the Hermi~ can-I can tab ithm JOg" air!" _yingw!Uda 
age, pte"aiIed to allay this domestic. quarrel, his face 8U1hed, and his eyes filled, fOr the int 
and no doubt the good sen.of Mrs. Newcome, time--.wbeleupcq1 the father burst into a pu
who, though imperious, was yet Dot unkind;, sion of tears, and embraced the boy and kiIaaI 
and who, excellent u she wu, yet could be him, besought and prayed Jilin to be rebellioaa 
brought to own that abe was aometimes in fault, no mo--aung the whip away &om him, ... 
indnced her to make at laut a temporary BUb- swore, come what would, he would. DeftI' IItrib 
miasion to the man whom ahe had placed at ·the him again. The quarrel wu the _ of a 
bead of her houae, and whom, it must be con- great and happy reconciliation. The three diaed 
fe..ed, ahe had vowed to love and honor. When together iu Sarah's cottage. pem.p. the father 
Tommy feU ill of the _rle~fever, which.a1llic~ would have liked to walk that e"ening in the 
Ing event occurreclpreaently after the above dis- lanea and field. where he bad wandefed as a 
pule, his on nurse, Sarah, could not have been young fellow ; where he bad 1iratc01U'ted and 6na 
more tender, watchful, and affectionate, than his kiued. the young girl he loved-poor chiJcI!
step-mother showed herself to be. She nursed who had waited for him so faithfully and road
him through hi. illness; allowed hi. food and Iy; wbo had p~ so many a clay of padeDl 
medicine to be administered by no other hand j want and meek expectance, to be repaid by nda 
eat up with the boy through a night of biB fever, a IC&Dt holiday and brief fruition ! 
aDd uttered not one single reproach to her hus- Mrs. Newcome never made the alifh&ea& aI
Dan'd (who watched with ber) when the twin. luwn to Tom'l absence aft"' his retarD. IMat 
took the disease (from which, we need not was quite gentle and affectiODate with him. 
8&Y, they happily recovered); and though young and that night read the parable of the Prodipl 
Tommy, in his temporary delirium, mi8taking in a very low and quiet voice. 
her for nurse Sarah, addreued her u his dear Tbia, however, was only a temporary tnICL 
Fat Sally-though no whipping-polt to which War "ery soon broke out again between the 
ahe enr would.bave tied him could have been impetuouslad'"and bit rigid, domineerin«_ 
leancr than Mra. Newcom-.nd, under this ther-in-Iaw. It wa not that he,wu "cry t.d, 
feverish delusion, actuslly abused her to ber or she perhaps more stern thaD other ladies, bal 
face; calling her an old cat, an old Methodis~ the two could not agree. The boy sulked, and 
ad jumpiog up in his little bed forgetful of his wa miserable at home. He feU to drinkiDc 
previouB fancy, vowing that he would put on witb the groom. in the stables. I think he wf!lll 
hiB clothes and run away to Sally. Sally was to. EJlI!Om races, and was diICo"ered after t.ha& 
at her northllrn home by this time, with a lib- act of rebellion.' Driving from a moat intrreat
eral pension which Mr. Newcome gave ber, and ing brealtfut at Roebampton (where adeqhdid 
which his son and his soo's son after him, Hebrewconverthadapokell,oh! sograeiously!) 
through all their difficulties and distres.ea, aI- Mrs. Newcom~n her state carriage, with hn 
waya found meaua to pay. bay horse_met Tom, ber son-in-law, in a tu-

What the boy threatened in his delirium he cart, excited by drUtk., and accompanied by all 
had thought of no doubt more thaD once in his aorts o( mends, ,inale and female. Jom.. the 
aolitary and unhappy holidaYL A year after, black. man •• as bidden to descend rn.a the Dl

he actually ran away, not from IChool, but from riege and bring,him to Mli. Newcome. He 
home; and appeared one morning gaunt and came; hi. voice was thick with drink. He 
hungry at Serah,'. cottage, two hundred miles laughed wild}.Y: he described a fight at whidl 
away from Clapham, who housed the jlOOr prod- he bad been present: it was not possihle thal 
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nch a ClIIItaway .. this 'should continue in a the fiddle. 8ome&bue. on 'a Sunday he would 
hoa .. w)moe her two little che1'llb, were grow- walk to Blackheath with that instrument in hi, 
ing up in innocence apd grace. haad, Uld pay hw cOurt to hi. young fiancee, 

The boy bad a pat ~I!y for India; and and tallr. oYer happier day. with hi, old com
Orme', Hillory, containing the-ezploit. of Cli ... e penion in arms. Tom Newcome took n_ French' 
and Lawrence, w •• hi. f .... ori&e book of all m .1_sons on a Swiday. He pueed that day at 
hi. rathertslibrary. Being offered a writerahip, Clap,ham generally, where, atrange to Bay, be 
he &Couted the idea of a ciril appointment, and never Nld a word about Modemoiaelle de Bloia . 

• would be contented with nothing but a uniform. What happena when two .young folks of 
A ea'l'lliry cadet.hip 'W,,' pl'OCll!8d for Thornaa eighteen; handlKlllle Uld ardent, ,.neroul and 
Newcome; and the young mUlte future career impetaoue, alone in the world, orwithout'8trone 
being thu. determined, and hie· step-mother's a8'ec:&ion. te bind them eIlt!Where-what hap- " 
unwilling con .. nt prOCllUed,· Mr. Newcome pens when they meet daily over French diction
tliought fit to .. nd hie son to a t.tor for military ariea, embroidery Craine., or indeed upon Ul1 
m.tructionl and remo"ed him from the I..ondon bWline.B whate.ed No doubt Mademoiaelle 
'RhooI, where, in truth, he' had made but very, Leonore waa a young lady perfectly bift'llna, 
little progreD m the humaner lettera. The lad Uld reedy, lUI every well elevated young French

,_}llacedwithaprofeeaor.whopreparedyoung woman' Bhould be, to accept a hu.band of her 
_ .or the army, and 'recei'l'ed rather a belter parents' choosing; but while the elderly M. de 
...,"Ollal educatioll than feU to the lot of Florae was fiddling in London, there waa that 
.... 'Joung lOldiere of hi, day. He culti"ated handsome young Tom Newcome ever pre .. nt at 
alae 'm.thematica and fortification with more Blaekheath. To make a long matter abort, Tom 
'~1 than he had ewer beatowed on Greek declared hie peaeion, and waa for marrying Leo
mMllAdn, ad e.peciaUy made nch a progreae nore oft'-hand,.if IIhe would but come with him 
ia the Frencll tempe as waa very uncommon to the little Catholic chapel at Woolwich. :why 
.aong lbe Britiah YOllth, hi. contemporariee. .should they not go out to India together, and be 

. ~ In,die. e¥J of this agreeable langUage, oyer happy ever after! . 
,-wbiaIa young Newcome apeDt a great deal of hie The innocent' little amour may ha ... e been .. y
, ... , he unlacldly. had some iDatructora who eral month. in traneaction, and was diacovered 
were deatined to bring the poor lad into ."et by Mre. Newcome, whoae keen ~I_ no
farther trouble at home. His tmor, an ... y 'thing could _po. It chanced that she dro.,e 
gentleman, IiYed at Blac){heatb, ami, not far to Blackheath to Tom'. tutor'.. Tom Wal ab
from thence, on the road to W oolwicb, dwelt -t, taking hie French and drawing leBBOnl of 
the little Chevalier de Blois, at whoee hoa .. the M. de Blois. Thither Tom's step-mother fol
Joung man much preferred to take hie Frencb lowed him, and found the "o~ man 8u~r 
&8eons rather than to receiye them under his enough with his instructor ... r hIS books amI 
cator'. own roof. plana of fOrtification. Mademoi.eUe and her 

. For the fact wu that U. little Chevalier de card-acreeue were in the room, but behind thoae 
Blois had two pretty young. daughtera, with acreen. she could not hide her bln.hes and 
':-laom he had Oed from hi. country along with conbion from Mre .. Newcome's sharp glancee. 
thousand. of French gentlemen at the period In one moment the banker's wife saw the whole 

.. of re ... olution and emigration. He Wal a cadet a8'air; the whole myatery wbich had been pan
of a 'fIIry anciellt family, and his brother, the ing (or month. under poor M. de Bloi.'s no .. , 
llaJquie de Bioi., waa a fuglti ... e like him .. 1I, without his haYing the least notion bf the truth. 
hot with the atmy ofthe princes on the Rhine, MD. Newcome said she wantect her son to 

. or with his exiled IOVereign at ·Mittaa. The return home with her upon private aft'aire; and 
;ebevalier had ... n the ware of the greM Fred- before they had reached the Hermitage a fine 
eric: what man could be found better to teach battle had enaued between them. Hie mother 
~ng Newcome the French language, and the had charged him with beiDg a wretch and a 
'.n military! It was aqrprieing with what lUI- monster, and he had replied fiercely, denyine 
,'.wuily he pursued hie atuelies. Mademoiee1le the IUlCI1sation"with acorn, and announcing hi, 
"Leonore the che ... alier'. daughter, would carry wiab instantly to marry the moat virtuous, the 
tpD her little indastry very undisturbedly in lbe most beeutiful of her .. x. To marry a papisH . 

_ parlor with her father and hi, pupil. She Thill was aU that waa wanted to make poor. 
·.painted card-racks; labored at embroider,.; was Tom', cup of bittern ... run o"er. Mr. New
. 'leady to employ her quick little brain or fingere come wa. called in, and the two elders peaeed 

_ .In UlJ way by which ehe could fincl .-os to a great part of the nieht in an .. ..wt upon the 
radd a few shillingB to the IC&nty store on which lad. He w .. gtown too tall for the cane; bet €'.. . exiled family supported themlel"ell in th.ir Mra. Newcome thonged him with the lash 01 
,&y of miaCort!1De. I suppoee the chewalier waa her indignation for mUlyan hour that evening. 

, not in the leut unquiet about her, beeaa.e ehe He w .. forbidden to enter M. de Blois', hoaH, 
", ,wu promised in marriage to the Comte de a prohibition at which the epirited young fellow 
I' .Florae. also of the emigratio~ distinguished .napped his Jingere, and laughed in &corn. No-

.,lI6:or like the ebewaiier-than whom he waa a thing, he -ore, but death .hcluld part him froJtl 
, :~,ear oldar; and, at the time of which we .peak, the young lady. On the next day hi, father 

: .. gaged in London in gi~g priYale I_na on came to him alona and plied him with en~ 
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ties, but he was as obdurate as before. He would 
have her; nothing cQUId part aer fnIm him. He 
cocked his hat and wallted out of the lodge gate, 
aa hia father, quite beaten by the young man's 

'obstinacy, with haggard ~ ancl tearful eyes, 
weni hia.own way into town. He was not Tary 
angry hiJuelf: in the course oftheir talk over
night the boy had spoken bravely and honeatly, 
and Newcome Gould remember how in hie own 
early life, he had courted and loved a young 
lass. It was Mrs. Newcome the father was 
afraid of. Who ahall depict her wrath at the 
idea that a child of her house wu about to marry 
a pol!ish girl ! 
.. So young Newcome went hi. way to Blaek
heath, bent upon falling straightway down upon 
his knees before Leonore, and haYiDg the obeY
alier's blessing. 'That old fiddlllr in London 
scarcely seemed to him to be an obatacle; it 
lIOOIDed monstrous that a young creature should 
.be' given away to a man older than .her own 
Ather. He did not know the law of honor, as 
it obtained lUBong French gentlemen of those 

-days, or how religiously their daughteril were 
bound by it. . 

But Mrs. NewcolDe had bHn beforeb&lld with 
him, and had visited the Chevalier de Blois al
moat at cock-crow. She charged him inaolently 
with being privy to the attachment between the 
young people; pursued him with vulgar rebuk8!l 
about beggary. popery. and French adventureJ'lJ. 
Her husband had to make a very contrite apology 
afterward for the language which hia ,wife had 
tbought fit to employ. .. Yw forbid me," said 
the Chevalier, .. you forbid Mademoiselle de 
lJIoia to marry your son, Mr. Thomas! No, 
Madam, She comes of a race which i. not ac
customed to ally itself with persons of your 

. clus; and is promised to a gentleman whose 
anc:eators 'were dukes and peers when Mr. 
.Newcome's were blacking ahoes !" Instead of 
finding his pretty blushing girl on arriving at 
Woolwich, poor Tom only found his French 
master, livid 1tith rage and quivering under hie 
'4ile6 de pigtl1ft. We pass over the scenes t'bat 
followed; the young man's passionate entrea
ties, and fury and despair. In his own defense, 
and to prove hia honor to the world, M. de Blois 
determined that hi. daughter should inatantly 
marry the Count. The poor girl yielded with
out a word, as became her; and, it waS with 
this marriage eft'ected almoat before hia eyes, 
and frantic with wrath and despair; that young 
Newcome embarked for India, and quitted the 
parenb whom he was never more to see. 

Tom's name waa no more mentioned at Clap
bam. Hi. lettere to bi. father were written to 
the City; very pleasant they were, and comfo~ 
ing to the father's heart. He sent Tom liberal 
private remittances to India, until the boy wrote 

. to say that he wanted no more. Mr. Newcome 
J would have liked to leave Tom all hie private 

fortune, for the twins were only too well.cared 
for; but he dared·not on account of Iii. terror 
of Sophia Alethea, hi.' wife; and be died, and 
JIO<'r TOlD WB! only .. erstly forgiven .. 

CHAPTER ilL 
.. COLO.a .... 00 •• •• LITTD-aoL 

I. 

.. My DIIA. M",oa-l moat joyfully hke lip 
my pen to announce to you the Ja.ppy aniYal 
of the RamchUDder, and the u.ut .- '--6_' 1ittIe boy who, I am nre, _ came n
India, Little Clive ill in pj", Jw./,/a. He 
epeaks English VXIIIMrjfllly wen. He cried 
when he parted from Mr. Sneed, the ~o, 
who most kindly brought him from SoUthamptCIl 
in a poat-chaiee, bat these lean in childhood are 
oj"'Y Itriejl.ll.ralin! The Yoyap. Mr. SliM 
atatea, was moat AYOnble, oceupying only four 
months and eleYen da,.. How cliftenmt fnIm 
that more lengthened aud danrrou. ~ of 
eight montH, aud .most perpetua1 _ siek
nen, i. which my poor dear mater I;mma 'weal 
to Bengal, to become the wife of the best of 
hUBbands and the mothu of the deunt of lildr 
boys, and to enjoy these inHtimable blaaiap 
for 80 hrief an interval! She haa quitted this 
wiekerl and wretched world for one where alii. 
peaee. The misery lnd il1-treatment whkh ... 
endured from Captain Clc.ky, her first odiou 
husband, were. I am sure, amply repaid, 1IIJ 
dear Colonel, by your aubaecplent a&etion. If 
the most IIlDIIptuons drea_ .... hich ~ 
even Paris, could Bupply, jewelry the IIICIIl 
co-,ly, and clegant lace, and ew:ry tltffrg Z-.'y 
qU jultiDuJJk could content a woman, theR. J 
am Bilre, during the lut four yearB of II« 1iW, 
the poor girl had. Of what avail are they .brlll 
thie acene of vanity iB closed , 

.. Mr. Sneed annOllnCe& that the puur-. 
moat favorable. They staid a week at tbe 
Cape, and three days at St. l:Ielena, .... bEft they 
vi.ited Bonaparte'" tomb, and auother in"8Il« 
of the vanity of all things; and th('ir veyagt' 
was enlivened 9/1' Ascension by the takm, of 
aome delicioua turtle! 

.. You may be aure that tlte fIIod liknl wm 
which you have' placed to IIlJ credit with I~I' 
MessrB. Hobson and Co., .hall be faithfullT n
pended on my dear little charge. Mrs. Nr--
come can scareely be OIdled hi. pandmamll!L I 
IUppose; and I dare say her methodiltical 'a<i,.
.hip will not care to eee the daug\atl'rs and 
grandsun of a clergyman of the Chun-h of En
gland! My brother ChaTle. took leave to wait 
upon her when he p.resented your lut _ 
gmcron bill at the bank. She J'eC'l'ived him 
f!W8' rudely; and said a fool and hi. menl', arc 
sOOn partl'd; and when Charle. said •• Madam, 
r am the brother of the laic Mrs. Colonel N ... -
c.ome:' • Sir,' says she, • I judge nobody; hat 
from allllccounts, you are the brother of • ..., 
vain, idle, thoughtless, extravagant w_; 
and Thomas Newcome was u foolish about hia 
wife as about his money.' Of conrw, Unfts 
Mrs. N. wrilt'S to invite dear Clive, I .WIIt'l 
think of seDding him to Clapham. 

".It i. mch hot weather that I can n~ wnr 
the-Hntiftd dallll you have sent me. aDd Iha1I 
keep it itt ltmnuler till next winter! My .... 
er, whothankl you for your continuoua bouJIIy, 
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will write 'next month, amI report progress as 
to hi. dear pupil. Clive will add a postacript 
of hi. own, and I ain, my dear Colonel, with a 
thouland thanks for your kindness to me, 

.. Your grateful and affectionate, , 
.. MARTHA HONEYMAN." 

Tn a round hand and on lines ruled with 
pencil : 

.. Dearest Papa i am very well i hope you 
ure Very Well. Mr. Sneed brought QJe in a 
posti:haise i liko Mr. Sneed very' much. i like 
Aunt Martha i like' Hannah. ,There are no 
ships heto i am your affectionate Bon Clive 
1iewcome ... · 

II, 
.. Rue St. Dominique, St. Gennalna, Parle, 

Njjv. 15, 18!1O. 
II Long sO{'arated' from the country which 

was the homo of my youth, I carried from her 
tender recollection's, and bear her alwaYI a 
lively gratit'lde. The Heaven has placed me in 
a position very dilTerent from that in which I 
knew you. I have been the mother of many 
children. My husband has recovered a portion 
of the property which the Revolution tore from 
UB ; and France, in returning to its legitimate 
sovereign, received once more the nobility which 
accompanied his august house into exile. We, 
however. preceded his Majesty. more happy 
than many of our companions. Believing far
ther resistance to be useless; dazzled. pethapll, 
by the brilliancy of that genius whil.'h restored 
order. lIubmitted Europe, and governed France, 
M. de Florae, in the first days. was reconciled 
to the Conqueror of Marengo and Austerlitz, 
and held a position in his Imperial Court. This 
.ubmission, at first attributed to infidelity, has 
• ubsequently been parcfoned to my husband. 
His sufferings during the 'Hundred Days made 
to pardon his adhesion to him who was Emper
or. My huBband ill now an old man. He Will> 

of the disastrous campaign 'of' Moseow. as one 
of the ,chamberlains of Napoleon., Withdrawn 
from the world he gives his time to his feeble 
health-to his family-to Hea\·en. . 

.. I have not forgotten a time before tholle 
days, when, according to promises given by my 
father, I became the wife of M. de Flbrll!l. 
Sometimell I havo heard of your career. One 
of my parenti, M. do F., who took service in 
the English India, has entertained me of j'bU; 
he informed me how yet a young man you won 
laurels at Argom and Bhartpour; how you 
escaped to death at Laawari. I have followed 
them, sir, on the map. I have taken part' in 
your nctory and your glory. Ah! I am not'lo 
cold, but my heart ha.s trembled for yeur dan
!ers; not so aged, but I remember the young 
man who learned from the pupil of Frederic the 
lirst rudiments of war. Your great heart, your 
I Jve of truth, your courage were your own. 
None bad to teach you tholO qualities, of which 
a good God had endowed you. My good father 
is dead since many years. He, too, was per
mitted to see France before to die. 

II I have read iit the English jo~ DOt only 

that you are married, bUt that you have a son. 
Permit me to lHIIId to yoUt wife, to your child, 
thele aecompanyina tokens of an old friend
Ihip. I have seen tha& Mistress Newcombe waS 
'widow, and am not 'IIOrry of it. My friend. I 
hope there was not that difference of age be
tween your wife and you that I have known in 
other unions. I pray the good God to bleas 
yours. I hold you always in my memory. As 
I wnte the past comel back to me. I see a 
noble young man,' who has • soft voiC(l, and 
brown' eyell. I 'see the Thames, and the smil
ing plaina of Blackheath. I Iillten an'd pray at 
my chamber-door as my father talks to you' in 
our little cabinet of studiel. I look from my 
window, and lee you depart . 

.. My Ions ate men: one follows the profe ... 
lion o( arms, one haa embraced the ecclesiastical . 
state; my daughter is herself a mother. I re
member this 'was your birthday; I have made 
myself a little fete in celebrating it. after how 
many years of absence, of Iilence ! 

.. COIITBSSB DB FLPR..lC . 
.. (Nn L.. BiIM)." 

III. 

,', My DEAR TuolI..l8-Mr. Sneed, supercargo 
of the' Ramchunder,' East Indiaman, handed 
over to UI -yesterday your letter, and. to-day, I 
have purchased three thousand three hundred 
and twenty-three pounds 6 and Sd. three per 
cent. Conldls, in our joint· names (R. and B. 
Nl'wcome), held for your little boy. Mr: S. 
givel a very favorable account of the little man, 
and len him in perfect health two days lince, at 
the houlIII of his a'Jnt, Mias Honeyman. We 
have placed £200 to that lady's credit, at your 
desire . 

.. Lady Atllie is charmed with the present 
which she rl'ceived yesterday, and laYI the 
wbite shawl is a great deal too handsome. My 
mother is also greatly pleased with hers, and 
has forwarded, by the coach to Brighton, til
day, a packet of books, tracts, &c., Buited for' 
his tender age, for your little boy. She heard 
of you lately from the Rev. T. S"eatenham, on 
his return from India. He spoke of your kind
ness. and of the hospitable manner in which 
you had tecl'ived him at your houlle, and allud
ed to you in a very handsome way in tho courlO 
of the thanksgiving that evening. I dare lay 
my mother will ask your little boy to 'the Her
mitage; and when we have a house_of our own, • 
I am sure Anne and I will be very happy to 108 

him. Yours aft"ectionately, 

Ie 1iaJor' Newcome." 
"B. NBWCOIIJ:. 

IV. 

- .. My DEAR COLONEL-Did I not know the 
generosity of your hE'art, and the bountiful 
means :which Heaven' h .. put at your disposal 
in order to gratify that noble disposition; were 
I not eertain that the smallllUm I required will 
penminently place me beyond tire reach of the 
difficulties of life, and will infaRibly be repaid 
before six months are over, believe me I nevor 
would hav~ ventured upon ,that bold atop whic;h 
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our friendship (carried on epilltolarily 0.8 it has 
been), our relationship, and your admirable 
disposition, have induced me to venture to 
take. 

"That elegant and oommodious chapel, 
known as Lady "Wlllttlesea's, Denmark Street, 
M:!.y Fair, h\ling for sale, I have detormined on 
"cnturing my all in its acquisition, and in lay
ing, as I hope, the foundation of a competence 
for myself and excellent sister. What is a 
lodging-~ouse at Brighton but an uncertain 
maintenance 1 The mariner on th~ sea bllfore 
those clilfs is no more sure u{ wind and wave, 
or of fish to his laborious net, ' t1mn the Brighton 
hbuseowner (bred in affiuence, she may have 

, been, and used to unremitting plenty) to the 
.upport of tho casu~l travelers who visit the 
pity. On one day they como in shoals, it is 
true, but where are they on tho next 1 For 
many months my poor .ister's first floor was a 
desert, until occupied by your noble little boy, 
my nephew and pupil. Clive is every thing 
that a father's, an unclo's (who loves him as a 
father), a pastor's, a teacher's, affections could 
desiro. He is not one of those premature ge
niuses whoso much vaunted infantino talents 
disappear along with adolescence i he .is not, I 
frankly own, more adv~nced in his classical and 
mathematical studies than some children oven 
younger than himself, but he has acquited the 
rudiments of health i he has laid in a store of 
honesty and good-humor. which are not less 
likely to advance him in life than mere science 
and l;mguagc, thaR tho. /U ;n prlZlcnti, OT the 
pcm3 /Utnoram . 

• 1 But I forget, in thinking of my dear littlo 
friend and pupil, that the subject of this letter 
-namely, the acquisition of the proprietary 
church to which I have alluded, and the hopes, 
nay, certainty of a 'fortune, if aught below is 
certain, which that acqui.ition hold out. 'What 
is a curacy, but a synonym for starvation r If 
we accuse the Eremites of old of wasting their 
lives in unprofitable wildernesses, what shall we 
say to many a hermit of protestant, and so-called 
civilized times, who hides his head in a solitude 
in Yorkshire, who buries his probably fine 
talents in a Lincolnshire fen 1 Have I genius 1 
Am I blessed with gifts of eloquence to thrill 
and soothe, to arouse tho sluggish, to terrify 
tho sinful, to cheer and convince the timid, to 
lead the blind groping in darkness, and to tram
ple the audacious skeptic in the dust 1 My 
own conscience, beside .. a hundred testimonials 
from places of popular, most popular worship, 
from reverend prelates, from distinguished cler
gy, teU me I have these gifts. A voice within 
me cries 1 Go forth, Charles Honeyman, fight 
the good fight i wipe the tears ofthe repentant 
dinner i sing of hope to the agonized criminal i 
whisper courage, brother, courage, at the ghastly 
ucnth-bed, and strike down the infidel with the 
lance of evidenco and the ijhield of reason.' In 
a pecuniary point of view I am confident, nay, 
tho calculations may bo establisbed 0.8 irresisti
bly as an algebraic equation, that I can realize, 

as incumbent of Lady 'Vbittl('~'s cbapel. the 
sum of not leu than one thousand pannds p" 
annum. Such a sum, with eco.nomy (and wilb
out it what 8um were sufficient!) will RabIe 
me to provide amply for my want .. to diadwge 
my obligations to you, to my si.8ter, and IOIZIe 

other creditors, ,'ery, very unlike you, aDd to 
place Miss Honeyman in a home mOTe worthy 
of her than that which she now ocCupie., only 
to vacate it at tho beck. of every passing stran
ger ! ' 

"My sister does not disapproTe of my piaJ1, 
into which enter some modifications which 1 
have not, as yet, submitted to her, bring alU

ious at first that they should be sanctioned by 
you. From the income of the Whim
chapel I propose to allow Miss Honeyman tba 
sum of two hundred pound. per annum_ J!IIil 
quarterly. This, with her private property, 
which she has kept more thriftily than beT un
fortunate and confiding brother guarded his (for 
whenever I had a guinea a Lale of diatmB woald 
melt it into half a 1I0vereign), will mabIe Xi.. 
Honeyman to live in a way hecomingmy f&l.b~l·. 
daughter. 

" Comforted with this provision u my sUter 
will be, I would suggest tha~ onr deare.l YOIlIJI 
Clive should be transferred from her pettico.t 
gO'l1ernment\ and given up to th~ care of his 
affectionate uncle and tutor, Hi. present ano.
ance will most liber:!.llysuffice for bill expeDRS. 
board, lodging, and education while under my 
loof, and I shall be able to exert a paternal, a 
pastoral influence over his atudiN, hi. conduct, 
ami his highut teelfare, which J can not 110 eon
veniently exercise at Brighton, where I am bat 
Miss Honeyman's stipendiary, and whne I 
often have to snbmit in cases where I knO'lO", 
for dearest Clivo's own welfare, it ia I. and not 
my sister, should be paramount. 

"r have given then to 3. fricod, the Rn_ 
{arcus Flather, a draft for two hundred and 

fifty pounds sterling, drawn upon you at you 
·agent's in Calcutta, which 8um will go in liqui
dation of dea .. Clivo's first year'. board -...ith me, 
or, upon my word of honor as a gentleman and 
clergyman, shall be paid back at duee months 
after sight, if you will draw upon me.. A. 1 
nevllr, no, were it my last penny in the world 
would dishonor your drafi-I implore you, JA:r 
dear Colonel, not to refuse mine. My cftdit ia 
this city where credit ill e-cery thmg, and the aw
ful future so little thought ot; my en~ 
to M,r. Flather, my own prospects in Ilk UIiI 
\..he comfort of my dear sister'. cleclin~ • eus. 
all-all depend upon 1M bold, thi8 rw:.lfol 
measure i my ruin or my eartbly bappineu lie 
entirely in your hands_ Can I doubt .hich 
way yow kind heart will lead you, and that .,... 
will come to the aid of your affectionate brol .... 
in-law, II Ctr.ULlI:& Ho 1I:T1IU 

"Our little Clive has been to LoDdoa 011 a 
visit to his uncle's and to the Hermitap. C1ap
ham, to pay his duty to hi. 8lep-graDdmatiler. 
the wealthy Mrs. Newcome. I pau _ wOJIh 
disparaging of my.elf which a.e cJaiJd b -
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artle.s prattle .ubaequently narrated. She w .. 
'lery gracious to mm, and pl'88ented him with a 
lift pound note, a copy of Kirk White'. Poems, 
and a work called Little Henry and his Bearer, 
relating to India, and the excellent Catechiem 
of our Church. Clive is full of humor, &lid I 
incloee you a rade ecrap repreeenting the bisb
opes. of Clapham, .. she is called-the other 
ligure is a rude though entertaining sketch of 
some other droll personage." 

II Lleu&eDaDt.CoIoDeJ N--, .te." 
v. 

"My Dua COLoNBr.--The Rev. Marcus Fla
ther h .. just written me a letter at which I am 
greatly shocked and perplexed, informing me 
that my brother Charles hal' given him a draft 
upon you for two hundred and fifty pounda, 
when goodne .. kno_ it is not you but we who 
lire many, many hundred pound. debtors to 
you. Charles h .. 'explained that he drew the 
bill at your desire, that you wrote to .. y you 
would be glad to se"e him in any way, and 
that the m6ney is wanted to make hi. fortune. 
Yat I don't know, poor Charles is always going 
to make his fortune and h.. never done it. 
That school which he bOQgh~, and for which 
you and me between u. paid the purch ..... 
mO,ney, turaed out no good, and the only pupils 
left at the end of the firat half·year w.. two 
woolly.headed poor little mulatto., w~oie father 
was in jail at St. Kitta,and whom I kept actu
ally in m, own second floor back-room while 
the lawyera were settling things, and Charles 
was away in France, and until my dearelt little 
Clive came to lin with me. 

II Then as he w .. too small for a great school, 
. , thought Clin could not do better than stay 
with his old aunt and have his uncle Charles 
for a tutor, who is one of the finest scholars in 
the world. I wi.h you eould hear him in the 
pUlpit. His delivery is grancler and more im
pressive than any diYine'now'in England. His 
sermons you have anbscrilled for, &lid likewisc 
hi. book of elegant poema, which are pro
nounced to be 'Pay /afU. 

II 'Vhen he returned from Calais, and those 
horrid lawyer. had left 011' worritting him, 1 
thought .. his frame w .. much shattered and 
he was too weak to take a curacy, that he could 
not do better than become Clive's tutor, and 
agreed to pay him out of your haudsome dona.
tion of £260 for CIi.e, a sum of one hundred 
pounds per year, so'that when the board o£the 
two and Clin's clothing are taken into consid
eration, , think you will see that no great profit 
ia left to Miss Martha Honeyman. ' 

II Charles talks to me of his new church in 
I.ondon, and of making me some grand allow
ance. The poor boy is very all'ectionate, and 
always building c .. tles in the air, and of having 
Clive to live with him in London, _ lhi" 
17llUI7I', be 11M 1 tIWft't Aear of it, Charles is too 
kind to be a schoolmaster, and Master Clive 
laught! at him. It was only the other day, after 
his return from his gr&ndmamma's, regarding 
which I wrote you, per Burrampooter. the 28d 
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ult., that I found a picture of Mra. N_come 
and Charles too, and of both their spectaclea, 
quite like. I put it away, but some rogue, I 
suppose, haa stolon it. He has done me and 
Hannah too. Mr. Speck, the artist, laughed 
and took it home, and AyS he is a wonder at ' 
drawing. 

II Instead then of allowing Cli't'e to go with 
Charlea to London next month where my 
brother is bent on going, I shall I4Ind CIi.,..y to 
Dr. Timpany's .chool, Marine Parade, of which 
I hear the beat account, but I hope you will 
think of soon eending him to a great school. 
My father always said it w .. the beat place for 
boys, and I have a brother to whom my poor 
mother .pared the rod, and who, I. fear, hu 
turned out but a spoilt child. 

"I am, dear Colonel, your mOBt faithful ee"-
ant, M"aTRA HONBV."N." 

.. Llea_·CoIone1 Newcome, .to." 
n. 

"Mv DBAB BBoTHBB-1 huten to inform you 
of a calamity which, though it might be looked 
for in the conrae of nature, haa occasioned deep 
grief not only in our family but in this city. 
This morning, at half-past four O'clock, ,)ur 
beloved andreapected mother, Sophia Alethea 
Newcome expired, at the advanced age of 
eighty-three years. On the night of Tuesday
Wedn~al, the IS-13th, ha't'ing been engaged 
reading and writing in her library until a late 
hour, and haYing cliamisilOd the 18"ants, who 
she never would allow to sit up for her, as well 
as my brother and hi. wife, who always are in 
the habit of retiring early, Mra. Newcome e'x
tinguished the lamps, took a bedchamber candle 
to return to her room, and muat have fallen on 
the landing, where she w.. discovered by the 
maids, sitting with her head reclining against 
the balu.trades, and endeavoring to stauRch a 
wound in her forehead, which was bleeding 
proful4Ily, haYing struck in a fall againat the 
stone step ofthe stair. 

II When Mrs. Newcome 1"" found she waa 
speechless, but still aensible, and medical aid 
being scnt for, she was carried to bed. Mr. 
Newcome and Lady Anne both hurried to her 
apartment, and she knew them, and took the 
hands of cach, but paralysis had probably en
lrUed in consequence of the shock of the fall; 
nor w.. her 't'oice eYer heard, except in inar-
ticulate moaninga, since the hour on the pr. 
Yions evening, when she gave them her blea ... 
ing, and bade them good. night. ThUll perished . 
this good and excellent woman, the trues' 
Christian, the moat charitable friend to the 
poor and needful, the head of this great houA' 
of buaineA, the best and most alfectionate of 
mothera. ' 
• II The contents of her will han long beeD 
knOWD \0 us, and that document.w .. dated one 
month aAer our lalDented father's death. Mr. 
Thomas Newcome's property being di.,.idecL 
equally among his, three sons, the property or. 
his second wife naturally doyol1'88 upon her 
own iR"Uf', my·brothrr Drinn and 1Oyaelf. Thera 
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are very heavy Jegaeieil to· servanta ud to char
itable and religious institutions, of which, in 
life, ahe wu the munificent patroneas; and I 
regret, my dear brother, that no memorial to 
you ahould have ,been left by my mother, becaoae 

. she often spoke of you laUI'dy in terma of aifec
lion, and on the very day on which ahe died, 
commenced & letter to Y.0ur little boy. which 
was left unfinished on the library-table. My 
brother eaid that on that same day, at breakfast, 
Bhe pointed to a volume of Orme'. Hindo.tan, 
the book, she said, which Bet poor dear Tom 
wild to go to India. .I know you will be pleaaed 
to hear of the8/! proofs oC returning good-will 
and a1fection in one who often .poke latterly of 
her early regan! for you. I have no more time, 
under-the weight ofbusineas which this preaeDt 
dliction entaila, than to say that I am yours, 
dear brother, very sincerely, 

.. H. NKwcoJn~." 
"LieutenaDt-Colonel Newcome, &c." 

body hold enough to ,tiAk m. dMpleuue. 
Nevertbe1e.., the cuhiyator in question. .. ben 
plowing ORe clay at the border of the two _ 
tates, W88 so foolhardy &II to drive his plow a 
few yards beyond hia own boundazy, and tlws 
add to his own about halC an .ere of the d_d 
land. That very night, we are told, his onlJ 
lOll Was bitten by a snake, and w. two bullock .. 
were aeitaed with tha IIUlJ:lain! The .aUl:..-.: 
sinner at once' ruahed to the village tempi>. 
confeased his crime, and promiaed .Dot oni] I , 

restore the .tolen land, but to build a bandlllOtL" 
shrine upon the spoL to ita true proprielOr. 
The ghost ,was appe~: the boy and the bel
locka recovered; the ahrine wu built. and i~ 
the boundary-mark to tw. clay. Ai anotbrr 
time ,this aame spirit w .. ao tyraonical, ",it!l 
his whip literally of serpents, that the ntale 
CeU into a waste, aJthou,h the aoil W88 the bes& 
in the district. At length the governor, de
termined to shame the people out oC their preju
dices, took the leue himael1; at the reJlL or 1000 

GHOSTS AND SORCERESSES OF INDIA. rupees a year, ,and at the head of & pM 'co 

THE BUperatili~ua fears which in Europe of twelye plows, proceeded £rom hia own resi
make the heart beat, the limb. tremble, the dence, a dozell miles oif, to BUperintend pe1&On

cheek grow pale, the brow bead with perapira- ally the. commencement oC proceeding. at the 
tion, the hair riae upon the head~ are almost perilous spot. Here Goroba Pundit-Cor that 
wholly unknown in Il¥iia. The Hindoo, old or was his nam_pauaed on the top oC a gentl .. 
Y.GUng, is not haunted by the vague, undefinable hill, crowned with a great Md ~ _,..... 
terror which malt". the ehildren ()( the English t~e, the lands that had beeome ,'hi. ...m.c in 
.trangera hide their heada under tbe bed~c1othea. their neglected luxurianee around. him. lID 
He 'knows very well what he dread,s; and that attendanta spread a carpet tQr him under that 
i. neither sights nor sounda abhorrent to nature, 'fine tree, and aligh~inl Crom w. hone. he sa: 
but substantial and tangible in8iction_uch as down to preface operat.ioDl by indulging hi_If 
a 'sound drubbing. Colonel Sleeman tells of with his hookah, and moralizing the while 0;: 

Yillages thaL are abeolutely peraecut.,d by the the sUpelstition. oC men, as UDsubRantw :L,< 

spirits of their old proprietors; and a natiye the fragrant smoke that floated around ar.<! 
friend oC hi. inCormed him, lhat in auch cases above him. .. So beautifial an estate !" thought 
he alway. considered it his bounden duty to he; .. so noble a tree !" and he raiaed w. eyes 

, hie tenants to build a neat little ahrine to the and looked through the Bmoke at a brancll oC 
. ghos .. and haye it well endowed and attended. the banyan hanging like a canopy over hi.I 
Some go still further to propitiate the defunct head, cloae almoat to touching. On that b~!l 
proprietor: they have their leues made out in there was coiled an 'enormpas blKk. aaakr! 
his name_ The English authorities were much GoroOO Pundit loolr.ed into the glittering eye. 
puzzled by this whim_ On one oceuion Mr. oftha reptile without being able to moT.! But 
FrBller, who managed the settlement _of the pre84Pllly desperation pve J1im strength to 
land-reyenue of the Sauger district (or. twenty break the enchantment. He &tatted to w. ftc ; 
years, had drawn the renewal ofa lease ac:c:ord- sprang with one bound uPCln hi. hOI1l8; fal
ing to his own ideas, in the IlBme of the head loped madly ,down the hill; and ne.,.r cbe-w 
o( the family; but thia threw the party con- bridle till he reached bome. Although afterward 
cerned into great coDltemation. He asaured in 01llce. as a native col1ec:tor, nothing could 
him that the spirit of the ancient proprietllr w.. induce him to t'eVisit the beautiful ea&aIe, ~ea 
still dominant in the village; that all aifairs of aft.er it had paaaed into other, banda; bu.t he 
importance were transacted in his nlUDe; and was sometimes heard to ex.ecrat.e Ina toll,. in 
that if the liying est':te-holder appeared in the h&YiAg ,neglected to propitiate, before lakint 
lease otherwise than .. the manager or bailiff puBee •• ion, that awfial spirit which bad glared 
of the dead one, the consequence would be the down upon him Crom the tree. 
destruction of him and his. h mil(ht be aupposed that" Chriatened men-

There ia, of course, no want of coincidentaJ are ex.empt (rom the interference of these papn 
circumstances ,to confirm this belief, When ghoBta; but this is by no means the~, l:r. 
Colonel Sleeman himself W&8 in charge of a Lindsay, while in charge oC the __ diatrieL 
district in the Valley of the Nerbudda, a village made Mother attempt to overcome the pft'JU
cultivator came into dieulroua colliaion with dice of the people reapecting this &Ue propvty, 
the apirit oC the nut village. Thi •• pirit w .. · The lands had. never been zaeuured; aad be
of so vielent a ~per, that the land .. hardly wu a&BUred by the revenue-oflicen, &II weD» 
Cetched any thing, so difficult was it to find any the farm~ and cultivators of the Deipbor~ 
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that the spirit of the oldptoprietor would never acconnt of the domp ofthe.e anti-docton, with 
pennit such a liberty to be taken with it. Mr. a description of the treatment reaoned to for 
LindAY, howenr, waa a practiced au"eyor, cuting them out. This treatment, in the pres
and he .aw no clifticqlty in the c:&Ie. To avoid. ent day, consists in great part of prayen and 
accidenta, which he knew would have a bad incantation., and when a cure is effected, it is 
effect on aueb an OCC8Su,n, he cauAd a new se\ down aa owing to the preternatural power 

. meuuring-cord to. he made on purpose for the of the doctors. The inconvenience of this is, 
edventure; and 110 provided, he entered the fint that a man who' haa it in hi. power to cure i. 
field, his offieers following in Idann and u- auppotMld likewise to have it in hi. power to 
pectation. The rope was .applied_nd wbat kill; and when the death of the patient takrs 
followed 1 If the men of the village are to be place, It i. not ul'lfrequently regarded u III mur
believed, who related the circumstance 80me der. Numerous instances have ocC!\lrred of 
yeara after, it Sew into a thouAnd pieces the medical practitionen on this conlDmmation 
moment it wu atretched. . At all events, it occurring being put to death by the incensed 
broke-that fact.is certain; and Mr. LindAY relation.; and several are on record in which a 
W&II taken ill the .ame morning, retum~ to father haa stood oyer the doctor with a drawn 
NuniJIrpore, and soon ~r died offever. sword by the bed.ide of his child, and cut him 

This l\lperatition i. not confined to the part down the inllant the patient died. 
of the conntry now alluded to ; but in other It frequently happens that in India, .. well 
qnartan it recoin. djjferent modifications_ On as in other countrie., tbe devil. do not act inile
the Malabar cout, everyneld of com, every pendently, but under the direction of .ome hu
frui~trea, is confided to the care of .ome spirit man beiDg who h .. contrived to get one ofthem 
or other, by being dedicated to him; and from ullder· eontrol. Such human being. are of the 
that mome,nt the preternatural guardian feels female BU, and of that mature age at which 
himaelf responsible for the wety of the prop- they receive from the unpolite the disrespectful 
erty, and punishes the smalleat theft either with name of elderly or old women. There is this 
illoe .. or death. One day, a'man m.hed up to difference,-however, between the belief of the 

. , the proprietor of a jack-tree, threw him.elf upon eut and that of the west: in the Wl!st, it was 
the ground before him, embraced hi. feet, and the spirit who brilied the woman with his scr
piteously implored his mercy. vices; while in the eut, it is the woman who 

""'Da~ is the matter," .. ked the proprietor bribes-the .pirit· witb hers .. She mini.terato 
in aurpri_u what do you · apprehend from him by means of sacrifices, and pamPers hiB un
me!" clean ta.te with the livers of human beings.' 

"I w .. tempted," replied the man, "u I ShemakesnokmpJeofdiggingyoung'children 
pused by at night, and took a jaCk from your out of their grave", and bringing them to life 
tree. This wa. three day. ago; and ever since with the allSistance of the expectant gourmand, 
I have been .uffering un.peakable agony in my so that the latter may fea.t on the part he covets . 
• tomach. The .pirit. of the tree i. upon me; Tbe power thu. aCquired doe. not .eem to be 
and you alone CIUl appease him." In England. exercised on object. as important as one might 
we ahould probably have thought, .. The fruit suppole from theae shocking preliminariee. 
was doubtless unripe;" but in India, they realon Colonel Sleeman mentions the case of a trooper 

' .. well as act differently. The proprietor picked in the employment of Major Wardlaw, when the 
up from the ground a bit of cow-dung, moist- latter was in charge oHhe Sconce district. The 
ened it, made a mark with it in the name oCthe fellow went to an old woman for 80me milk for 
.pirit- upon the forehead of tbe penitent, and hi. mnster's breakfast, and supposing her to be 
then put the remainder into the knot of hair on without any resource against his tyranny, ear
the top of hi. heed. The thing was done; the ried it away without paying-intending, no 
man's pain. left him in.tantly, and he went off. doubt, to charge the major for it all t he same . 
.. owing to take good care never again to offend Before Major \Vardlaw, however, had finished 
• guardian spirit. . ' hi. breakfast, the di honest trooper W88 down 

The deru. of India are' quite .. practical per- upon his back, writhing and yelling in an agony 
lilmages .. the gho.t.; and .ometimel, indeed, of iut mal pain. It was quite clear that the 
It i. difticult to diatinguiah betWeen them. man was bedeviled, and that the old woman was 

~ ~en there is no 1'8.~ intereat in the grave tbe IOrcereu. She __ immediately appre
IG refer the inSiction to, it is tolerably Afe for hended. brought to where her yictim lay, aad 

.the victim to beli"e that hi. sufferinp proceed commanded to cure him. The old woman de
from a devil. In like manner, wlren Hindoo nied her guilt, but admitted that lome of bet 
lICienee i. at fault u to the natural origin of honlebold god., without her knowledge. might 
IIOme disease, the doctor see. 1'8ry clearly that baYe thought fit to punish the dishonesty. This 

~ it muat h&'fe a preternatural one. ThuI, in woilld not do. The byatander. would take no 
epileptic and other fitl, and more especiaUy in denial; and, on their compul.ion, Ihe set about 

... 80me obscure di_., lach .. thoae of til. collecting materiall for the poojah (worahip~_ 
liyer and spleen, to which children are aubjeet, Thl. being effected; .he began the cerl!moJlial ; 
abe devil. a1waya get the blame. In Dr. Wiae- and before Ihe had proceeded very far, the object 
JIUID'. curious and inatrucUve Commmtary 011 wa. attained--the man was cured. .. Had we 
-'RI:ieJIt Hmuo Jletlieim, he give. a complete not been relolute with her," lay. an eye-wit-
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ne .. , .. he muat have died before the "enm,. 
ao violent were his tormenta." 

It i. fortunate that the .power of theae sor
cerease. is confined .. regards apace; that ia to 
"y, if a man who h .. offended one of them 
ellcapes .to a distance of ~n or twel'Ve miles, 
.. be is unable to harm him. A respectable 
-native men:hant having vi.ited Ruuunpore on 
busine • ., was one day walking throUfh the 
market-place eating a piece of sugar.eane. He 
Wall 80 much abetracted in thia pleasing employ
.ment, that he jostled unintentionally an old 
woman .. he passed. Looking beck with the 
intention of apologizing, he heard her mutter 
somethiag; and straightway be beCame uneuy 
....:for he was a man who knew a thiag or two. 
He forced hiruelf; helwe'ller, to resume hie 0ccu

pation u if nothing bad happened; but whell 
nising the lupr.eane to his liplt-eJthoagh 
hardly a minute bad elapaed-he eaw that the 
juice bad aU turned to blood! The terrified 
merchant immediately collected his followen, 
left hia agents to set"e hiB acconnts u they' 
might, and Wall beyond the bounds of the sor
ceres.'. jUrisdiction before dark. .. Had I re
mained," aaid he, when relating the circum
.tance, "nothing collid have eaved me; I sJ;aouid 
have been a dead man before morning." . 

.This conYerfion of the joiee ef aupr-cane to 
blood is not uncommon; but lometim .. it ia 
attended witll more terrifying circumstaneeL 
At a fair held in tbe town of Raepore, there 
were two '!foment apparently not much more 
than of middle age, tempting the p .... re-by with 
... )me remarkably fine sugar-canes. A gra'Ve and 
reverend Beignor, who afterward related the ad
venture, observed t~m. This gentleman, be it 
observed in pasaing, wu the repre_tative of 
a native prince; the Shahgor rajah, and described 
in perfect good faith what jdaed before hi. 
eyu. While looking at the women with the 
8ugar-canea, there came up to them a stranger, 
like himself, who wanted to purchase. The 
price clemanded, however, wu exorbitant; and 
.the man became angry, thinking they were try
ing to take advantage of what tbey BUpposed to 
be hi. ignorance. He took up one of the canea ; 
the women seized the other end, and a atruggle 
ensued. The purchaser offered a fair price; the 
eeller demanded double; and the erowd which 
bad collected, taking part on one aide or other, 
a considerable quantity of the usual abu .. was 
ia.vished on the female relationa of each other. 
While this sceue wu going on, and tbe cane 
stiD grasped between the principal., a sipahee 
of the governor came up, armed to the teeth, 
and in a very imperiOUB tone commanded the. 
intending purchaser to let 10. .He refund;' 
1L1td old Jungbar Khan, the relaLer ofthe .tory, 
\". ho bad by this time become muah interested, 
tuld the Boldier that if he SO unreaaonah1y took 
the part of the wqmen, they-th. bystande~ 
would befrillnd the man and Bee fairplay. Upon 
this the functio~ry, without further eeremony, 
drew his .word and .. 'Vered the cane through 
the middle. 

.. There," eaiIllui, ")'OIl _ tile _ or., 
interference;" and _ enough tile honiW 
crowd observed a atream of blood nllDiDc "
the two ends of the cane, and forming I poaI 
upon the groaud! Whence came tile bIaoi l 

1& had deaerted the body 0( the woaY-lle JIll'" 
chuer; the sorcereaa had drawn the .tram III 
life through the cane, to ptify the fouI-WiDc 
devil te whom abe owed her power; IDtI the 
poor man fainted Ifrom em.uatiou, IDtI ftllle 
the ground. So little blood was lei in hill, 
that h~ was UJlBble to waUr. for tell day •. So 
Sarrant a _. occUrring in the p_ of. 
~n eo high in rank ... th" khan, c:oaId Bat lit 
allowed to pua. 'l'he byltanden 1Jent ill • 
body to the pernOI' of the . toWII to tIemaad 
juatice, declaring that anI... an 8lI:1111p1e au 
made of the eorcere-, the rur-t wbich is 
was IIe8D no atranger'l life w .. U-woaW lit 
deserted. The women were aeeonIiDpy _ 
up in aacb, and thrown. into the river. Bat lit 
whoae appetite they had eo latel,y IIIiDiItmd tAl 
atood their friend, and they would lIot IiDl 
The governor, it w .. thought, ought to hate fIIIl 
them to death in lIOIIie other way; hat be oIiI 
not reliah ha"l'iog any thing to do with IUd! 
cuatomen; in fact, he w.. afraid to meoIdle 
further. and orderiag them to be releued from 
the lIBCb, aUpwed them to go about their basi· 
D888. • 

The victim of auch aon:eriH--or, as tbe Ii .... 
lice of EIUOpB will eay, of his own imagiDalieII 
-doea not always escape with a faintiDg-it 
and a ten day.' ilIne... When Mr. Frau! 
wu in charge of the Jnbbulpore district. lit 
88nt one of hia cbuprauies to Mundiah oue day 
with a m....,e on _ oIficiaI buai-. In 
the course of this 8J1:pedition, the ID8Il, who -
u tyrannical and rapaciOU8 u the real DC biI 
clus, bargained with an old woman for a cock 
abe had to aell, and carried off hia acquiIililll 
without performing his 'share of the emlnt! 
In due time be became hllllflY; and onani\:,,~ 
at a fittjag place, he at down under. Uee to 
,,~oy at his leisure the dinner he bad 80 \hoqII&
fully provided. Kindling a fire, he broiled the 
cock very nicely-firat. one part, then another. 
and another, till he bad deYoured the whole .... 
mal. Mer making ,eo '~ou. a mea1, be 
doubtless eat for BOIDe time full of a ngat 
.. nae of happin_, and felicitating himItIf 
dreamily. on the deyeme .. with which be bad 
ob'-ined so cheap and excellent a dinner. Bol 
here he reckoned without his hoatea.. He bad 
no sooner renewed his homeward jOlltlley than 
he feli some compunctious viaitin,. within; aDd 
they ilJcreued as he proceeded, till he lb. 
the cock bad come alive again in his inlemais. 
By the time he reached home he w" .briekiD( 
with agony. and throwing him .. lf upon the 
Soor, he had every appearance of being at the 
point of death. In Buch circum8&a-. a -
BtandS upon no punotilioa with himae1! Ht 
related "ery thing ihat had taken place; ud ~ 
became only 100 clear that he ..... .ureriJC 
from the 'Vengeance of a .orcereu. . 
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It ia pouible that lOme of the Europeana 
preaent--for the room was lOOn crowded with 
apecta&on of all IOn_ay have hinted at the 
illDe .. being probably an indigeetion. occuioned. 
by his gluttony. But iho, the idle notion was 
dispelled in a very remarkable manner, for there 
was speedily heard a half-articulate Bound, 
which would have made the lank hair of tile 
Hindo~if luch a thing had been pOAibl_ 
ltand upright with terror, It was the crow DC 
a cock-and in the, Mme room. AU liItened 
breathl •• ly, striving to believe that what they 
had heard was an iUulion; but out it came 
.,un, a regular bam.yard chant-a distinct and 
indieputable .. Coeki-lilli-Ia-...... w l" Whence 
did it proceed! II it i' the air or the eanh! 
All looked at one another al if with IUlpicion. 

, But a third chant removed every particle of 
doubt from their mindl : . the cock was crowing 
in the man'l belly! As the "poens of the dying 
wretch grew fainter, the note of uneart.bly. tri
:umph Iwelled the fuller; till at length death 

put a period to hie I.fferin,., and to the crow 
of the phantom 'Cock. 

Such are the glroete and witchel of Jndia~ 
and they preeent, it willlte seen, lome·remar"
able contrastl with thOle of Europe. Here we 
conlider it eufticient punishment for any reUOn
able orime, to be haunted, as w~ call it, by a 
spirit; and even the innocent frequently lpend 
a considerable part of their live. in a vague 
dread of thie vilitalion. The Hindoo, Gn the 
other Iwul, hae no notion of a spirit at all but 
as lomething that will bite, Dr poilOn, or cudgel 
him, or Itring illn ... IIr death among hil family 
or cattle. The witchel of Europe were &Ccu. 
tomed to .. 11 their louIs for a modicum of tran
sitory power; while those of India propitiate 
the devil' bl sacri4ees, and hire hi. 8er-·icel 
with blood-offeringl. But in one thing the two 
sy.teme of superatition are alik_it would b"e 
hard to say wbether in the East or t.be W.t the 
imagination playa. the more extraordinary and 
extravllfant part. 

mnntbl~ lltrnrb nf' ~nrrtttt ®UmtJ. 
THB·UNITED STA.TES. 

THE moat DOtable event of the JDODth baa been' 
the publ\cation of the correspondence bet.weeD. 

tbe I"vernmel/18 of Austria and the 'United States 
in regard to the cue of M. Kont&, whoBe &nest at 
Smyrna and rescue by Captain J.nsrabam haa been 
already DOticed. On tbe 29th of Aquat M. Hulse
mann, the Austrian Charge, addreuecf a note to 
Secrelaly Marcy, stating that the AUltriaa Consul
Oeneral at Smyrna, exercising tbe rigbt guarante_ed 
by treaties, had cauae4 Koazt&, all\lngarian refugee, 
to be arrested, and that Mr. Brown, tbe United$_1 
Cbarp!, bad demanded his release, on the ground 
that he had taken the prelimiaary atepa to become an 
American citizen-which demand Captain Ingraham 
had enforced by ~nint to fill! into the Austrian 
brig of war in which he 1!'u confined, unl_ be 
abould be .urrendered within a given time. M. 
Hulaemann repreeenLa tbie a.ction u a senOlUl vio
lation of international law-lint, A it ",as an a.ct 
of war committed without the .authority of the aov
ereign power of the nation which alone has the.right 
of deelaring war, and aecond, u it WA committed 
in a neutral p<lrt of a power friendly.to both nations. 
On theae grounds tbe Alnerican government i, called 
upon to disavow the conduct of iLa agenLa, to bold 
them to a severe ac~t. and to tender to Austria a 
aatisfacUon proportionate tp Lbe IQ.IIPitude of the 
outrage. 

On the 26th of September Mr. Marcy replies to 
this demand in a long and elaborate dilpatch. Af\er 
giving a full statement of the facLa af tbe cue, Mr. 
.Iarcy proceeds to say. in the fint place. that Austria 
had no right to eeize M. KoezLa on TurlUah aoil, 
rven if he had been an Austrian subject, inumuch 
... no nation hu any rigbt to enforce iLB Dlunicipal 
la .. in the territol)' of any other; and in 8Upport of 
this position he refento the fact that, in 1849 .. when 
Koauth and hil I'Ompanioos took refuge in Turkey, 
altboy.gh their surrender wu 4emallded by ~ustri .. 
austained by Ruuia, i, wu refused, awl that refusal 
WA fully approved by the reptesentaLil"el of all the 
European Powers, and wu finally acquieeced in by 

the AlIIIlrian JOvernment 'itself, which III;aU llO at
tempt to elFect their forcible seiZlne. KouLa wu 
one 0{ theee refugee .. and his oase, with the otben, 
.A . tbelefore fully diacu_ and decided then. 
Regret is e~ that Austria .hould thus revive 
a claim &pinst the.United Stites which bad been 
repudiated by the general judpleni of Europe. Mr. 
Marcy, having thus shown that intemaLional law 
gave Austria DO right to demu4 M. KoazLa's aur· 
render. proceeds to say that the treaties between 
Austria. and Turkey confer DO luch right, and thi. 
he proves by dec1arationaof. the IIIveroment made at 
various times, and by the conelusive fact thet the 
TuBiah government iLaelf baa proteated qainat the 
act of Austria A unlawful and a violation of iLa 8OV

ereignty. But eYen if Austria bad luch ri3hLa by 
treaty, they could only esteDd ovef ber own lubjeCLa: 
-and Mr. Marcy, therefore, proceeds to Ihow that 
M. Koszta wu no longer an Austrian lubject, iUA
much as he had been banisbed from Auatria by the 
government, and forbidden to return under penalty 
of. death. The Emperor of Auatria was a puty to 
the expUlsion of the Hungarian refugees from Tur
key. Belides, a decree wu ieaued on the 23d 0{ 
Marcb, 1832, by the Austrian government,"1leprivm, 
of all civil and political righLa evel)' Austrian lubject 
who lbould leave. the dominions of the Emperor 
without permieaion. Koeata bad lea Austria with
out permi_ion, and WA, tberefore, an unlawful em
igrauJ, and hi, political connection wiLb Austria had 
been therefore diaaolved by the act of the government 
iLaclf. .Mr. Marcy. therefore, arrives at the cODclu~ 
sion that those who a.cted on behalf of Austria had 
no right whaLeve~ to ~ize M. Koaata: and that in' 
doinlr 80 they committed an outrage whicb, upon 
grounds OCbumanity, any peraon, havm, the power, 
would be iil duty Lound to miat :-Captain In
graluun, tberefore, in dom, what be did fOf M. 
KoaZLa~ release, would be fully justilied upon tbie 
princi pie. But, to put the matter beyoud all doubt, 
Mr. Man:y proceed. to lhow Lbat ",ben -thul lei zed 
M. Koazla bad Lbe aationak::harabter of an American. 
and Lbat the United S&a&es had, tberefore, the right 
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10 oxtend ita protection "OYOr him If n Uoulcleee " 
10 do 80. By the rule. of intematiODallaw -any per; 
IOn who acquire. a domioil in any oouatry becomes 
clothed with its 1Wi0nai character. and thlla entitled 
to its. protection: and Konta's case falls clearly 
witbin this principle, inasmuch as he had resided in 
the U niCed States nearly two years, and declared his 
intention to make it his future abode. He had not 
lost his right of domicil by leaTing the country, be· 
caUSl! he had leti it only temporarily and on busine., 
"'ith the intention of recu.ming. There may be • 
reluctance to admit thee principle., on the ground 
that under it political B«itator& miSht oome to the 
United Statea with a view to acquire a ri!!ht to tileir 
protectioll, and then ratum to tbeir Cormer sce~ 
0{ &etioll to carry on their dcsigna :-but this appre
hension is UIIfoUllded, becausll their intent would be 
fraudulent, and w~uld defeat all they could hope to 
gain by a residence here. The fact, moreover, that 
in accordance with the uSB«e1I of'rurkey, M. Kontn 
had placed himself under the protection of the Amer
ican legation at Constantinorle, and had re~i..oo a 
certificate. to that elFee\, is alllO urged lIS anodrer 
ground of juatification of the action of the American 
representatiye •. -Under these circumstances Mr. 
Marcy reaches the conclusion that the irat aggreasiye 
act waa committed by the agents of Austria, in 
8eizing M. Koszta, ·and in convertins an Austrian 
,hip of war to an improper use; and that Captain 
Ingraham had thus a right to interfere at any time to 
arTe8t the oonaummation of the outrage. He had 
receiYed information. morcoyer, of a design clandes· 
tmely to remoye M. Kosata inlO Aldtria, in yiolation 
of the ullder-.tanding that he should remain at Smyrna 
until the rights of the ease .hould be 4ecided; and 
this i. urged in hie Tindieation. Upon these grounds 
Mr. Marcy denie. that Csptain Ingmham's conduct 
...... an act o(war, and _rta that il 1'113 fully jus. 
rined by \he circumstances in which he waa placed. 
As to the oiomplaint that the act waa committed in a 
neutral port, M. Hulsemann is remiuded thalthi8 is not 
" matter with which Austria has any concern :-&IId 
he is assured that wheneyer Turkey .hall complain 
of tbiS violation or her neutrality all explanati"na 
that msy ~ due her shall be promptly giyen. The 
perument of ~e United State8, therefore, decline8 
to diaarow or· censure the acts of its agents, to ten· 
der any satisfaction 10 Auslria, or to authorize the 
surrender of M. Koa1ila :-on the oontrary, it ex· 
preaaes the eonfident npeetation that he will be im· 
mediately restored to the eoniiition he was in before 
his seill\lre in the streets of Smyma.-=-The publics. 
tion of this correspondence has excited Ycry general 
interest throughout the country :-and we have given 
this full synopsi8 of its arguments, as it sets forth 
principles of great importance in regard to the rights 
of protection claimed by the United Stales. 

The preliminary moYements for the fall election 
in N'ow York for State llIIieera ·excite a good deal 
of attention, mainly on aeel>Ullt of a diyision in the 
COUIIcila of the Democratic party. Their State Con· 
vention wu held at Syracuse on the 21s1 of Septem. 
ber; but on account of their inability 10 agree upon 
the course of action to be pursued, the two divisio.n8 
met in separate conventions, and nominated two 
<listinct tickets. The dilrerences between them hue 
l h~irorigin in the dissensions of 1848; as those who 
I hen 8upported Gt-n. Cas. for the Presidency are 
not now willing to act with the friends of Mr. Van 
Buren. The nttional Administration is desirou8 of 
aiding in tbe union of the party, and regards with 
di.fllYor the action whichhaa led to the division. 
The Whigs field their Convention at Syracl11e on 

&be 6th 0( o..ober. Es-Ooftlnior ............ 
aDd nami-ted a 8UIe lieU\. The elec:lioa taU. 
p\acJ Qn the irst Tu.day of &he p"- ...... 

The u. s . .QuadroD. under Com. SbabridL. _ 
to the fishing-gJ'OUllda 011 the eutelU coa& oi JIril.. 
ish North America, for the protec:tiOll 0( A..merio:aa 
fi8hermen, haa retumed. The CoJPJDOdDre let\ W JIah.. 
ington on the 15th of July, and returned on the S&h 
of October. Only one ease of the dete1llion of all 

Anleriean fisherman by the British ..... obeen-ed. 
ad in that CAlle the 'I_I ... in 4apaas rioIabGIl 
ohhe treaty. . 

Hon. EcIward »rimIu ba wriaIea a Jeaer to "-' 
Jolm au-ll, in reply to the uawer of 1M lIdI.u 10 
the diapasch of Mr. EYereu while Secretary 0( &.e, 
concerning the proposed tripartite lreal.y, ~. 
ing to Spain possessi of Cuba. It is a .. iIIdica&iaa 
of the positions takcn in the forme.r letter, and " re
ply to the objections which Lord J ohn R .... U bad 
urged agafnst it. The remark.s in whicb the lalUr 
had indulged concerning the duty of the tTllited 
Stales to confonn the requirements of intenl&
tional law, are very effectually met, by the cital;.", 
of case. ill which u-e I ..... haye beell..,..r-lly 
";olated by Ihe British goyerument. The leaer is a!II} 
written, and has attracted very geJlerai auention. 

A v.".. luge meetins was held in New Yark 00 the 
22d oe 8e~r, in honOl' of Captain lnpah..m·. 
8pirited condoct in the bay of Smyrna. Re.o!UI10 .... 

were adopted declaring approbation of his acta. aDd 
calling upon the governmenl to auatain him. .!.mo~ 
the leU",. of apology from penoona unable to attt"Dd. 
"-all one from Mr. EYerett, exprell8mg warm adnaira
lion of Capt. IIISr.ham's conduct, IlDIi _~ b 
judgment on the important qUestiODS of law tls.a! 
mighl'growout of the ease. 

From Califtmti4 we han intelligence to taP 1& . 
of SeptemtJer. The State election, which took pb 
on the 7th, resulted in the complete triumph o( I'. '· 
D8IIIocratic tieltet.-Goyemor Bi&ler ..... re~w:. 
by a majority of about a thousand, and tDe Lo-t:JsI.· 
ture is largely Democratic in both brmebes. LJe'\lL 
Beale, concerning wbose 8afety some feara had ...... 
gun to he entertained, arrlYed at Lee Angeles on u... 
27th of August. bavins made the entire trip from 
Westport, Mo., in aboul fifty days. He repone the 
route trayeled entirely praclicable fOr a railroood. and 
in mllllY parte abounding in ... ood aDd waler. n. 
party met with no bostility from the Indw... It is 
announced that the Indian difficulties on the a..
RiYcr have ceased. Se.-erai duela, murders, and 
robberies are reported, but none of them presrllt IUJ1 
remarkable features. The celebrated Kit Canoa bad 
renched California, with oyer nine thou8a.od 8brrp 
from across the Plain8. Thaminera were doing well. 
and fre8h discoyeriea of gold in dilrerenl pane of Uar 
Stllte continued to be annoo~ 

From the s-dwfll.lMwU our adricee aft' to U. 
17th of August. The amall.poz continiit'd to hr 
prevalent: A good deal of feeling ex;.\ed apiruot 
part of the Ministry of \he King, and public _
iogs had been held 10 urge the di.mieaal of I¥ c». 
noxious p<!rsons. 

From NnJI Me,ri.co wt> haYe intelli&enee to taP I.
of September. The principal matter of public U>In
est 1'88 tbe approaching election of a del~e '" 
Congress, there being two eandida,-Ex-Goyl!f'BolO' 
Lane representing the American intere.t. and Ft.Ilorr 
Gallegos the Mexican. Goyemor Meriwdher had ar
ri,.ed, and published hie inllllgural addr-. in which 
he auured the citizen. that, 80 long .. the chief elt
ecutive power of lhe Territory abould be wielded by 
him no disti.etion would be \wown benr.. t.M 
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clift'ereD& claaea into which the population _y be 
diYicled; alI were alike entitled to the protection of 
&he lawe, and would be held auwenble to their be· 
Iae.&a. He plOlllUea to do alI in hie power towud. 
the development of the reeDlIlC88 oCtile Territory, 
which. with the edvanlq_ of climale and poUtion, 
milht lOOn claim her poeition .. lID equal in the Ilia· 
IeJ'hood. of Stale. compoeias the American Confed· 
eracy. To _pliah thiI eJWl, he invoked the har· 
IIIOniOWl action of the leYerai departmeDtI ,of the 
COY8l'DIII~ aDd MpIICiaily the IUppcMof the com· 
IDUIiliy a& 1arp, in hie eodeavor to enforce the lawI, 

ID UItIIt; I8rioua ~ hive ariMn with the 
lDdiau. InUta1kCounty they haYe committed 8)[. 

lewYa and'I'Cpea&eG rangea, IIDd have lr.illed I8vem 
of the. citil8J1l1. A .party of one hundred aDd fifty _n wu orpnised to pulllU8 them~ and hod IDC· 

ceeded in lr.illiils quite a number. The Governor, 
Bnpam Y8UIII, baa islUed a general order, cIirect· 
iDs an abandcmmeDt of the_aIIer aetdementl; aDd 
• collection of the inhabitantl and their cattle into 
&be lupr seWementl, where the o1Iicen are to drill 
Ihe militia, erect' forts, and COUltruct corrals for the 
cattle and horaea. In other reapectl the Qo)\cmy 
_ to maYa on plOllperoualy aDd harmonioualy. 
Hining, _pecially for iron, is on the increase" aDd 
eeveral woolen manufactories have been COUltructed. 

, MEXICO. 
We have in~l1igence from Muico to the 22d of 

September. General Tomei, Minister of W IU\ clied 
of apoplezy on the 10th. Selior Navarro has been 
appointed ia hie place. The President hili is.ued a 
decree II!gula&inl the manner in which the Foreign 
lIi1sioUl are to be filled: the ulariea range from aiz 
to Jifteen thou.aDd dollars. Great damage baa been' 
austained a& 'San 'Carlos, in the District of Vera 
Crua, from heaVJ raina. Telegraphic communica· 
tion is to be established between Guanajuato and 
Guadalajara; aod a railroad ia to be constructed 
from Vera Oru. to Puo de Oveju. The Indiana 
outhe frontier are punuing IUlchecked their a&roci· 
ties. An eecurrence took place in July, in the 
D('igbborbood of El Puo, which mmor exaggerated 
into a commencement of hostilitiel between the Ma· 
icana and AmeriCUl8. b _108 tha& 'aD American 
Wuned William 'McGee vriY'ed at a town called 
lIagoliinaville on the 2d ,of ~uly, with ,everal aun. 
drcd ca&tle, on hie way to California; aDd tha& 
while there eleven yoke of hie caule weIB atolen by 
Mexicans. Ascertaining where they were, in a herd 
belonging to, a ·Mexi!:an, he drove oft'the whole herd, 
intending to aepar.ae and retain hia own, and lend 
&he others back. The Mesican owning the herd com· 
plained of him 'for stealing hiB ·cattle; and he was 
arrested, tried, and co~itted to prison. A party of 
forty-oi«ht Americana cnilaed <\Ver and a&tempted his 
rescue, but were re~ by the Mexicans, only 
eisht in number, who defended the prison, killing 
two, and wouncling liz or eight IJIOre of the auail. 
anti. The frontier is 'Very much exposed, and very 
heavy I_a of ca&tla aDd property, and ia 80IIIe 
cues. of life, )woe bacD llUBtained by the Americana 
from the lodiau.-A good deal of uneasineu baa 
been crea&ed in Mexico by reportl ofthelarp num· 
ber of troops IUlt to, the frontier of the United 
Sta&ea; aDd the .Mexican government had ta .... 
IIClive me&lUrea to inereue the strength of its army 
in tha& clirection. This atep, in tum, having led-to 
repreaenta&iou in the U oited Stale. ascribing hos· 
tile intenlioUl to Santi Anna, a letter baa been pub. 
liahed by the Mexic&n leption'in Washington, de· 
aped to abqw that this .tep has been taken IOlely 
to protect the frontier of Mexico from b,oati1itie~ aDd 

devastatiolll, which tiuo'I"D1:ed StltItI, by the trea&y 
of Guadalupe Hidalgo, 1wd agfted to prevenL-Mr. 
Gadaden, the D8wly-appointed American Minister, 
a& Mexico, presented ilia credentia1a to the Preeidnt 
on the 18th of Auguat.. With hie eddreu he ~. 
sellted II copy of the lnangural of p .. ident Pieree, 
and renewed the auurancea which it contains of the 
friendly feelings cheriahed toward MflxicO by ~e 
government of the Uoited States; he said it waR 
clearly the iIItereat of both governments to _intaifl 
thoae rela&ionl of 8<JOd.will and uaocia&ion which ir· 
regularitiea on the frontiers of the two republic~ 
might threaten to interrupL In reply, Santa Anna 
exprel88d hie entire concurrence in the aentimentl 
advanced, and hie ardent desire that the friendly reo 
la&iona of the two IBpublica might be preaerved. He 
promised to do all in Ilia power to facilitale the ef· 
fOrti to promote a ,ood understancling between the 
iwo oountriu. 

soum AMERICA. 
DiBicultiet of a aerioua char..cter have ariaen be· 

tween the agentl of the P..--iaa govemmant a& the 
Chincha islands and an American ship, ~e Defi_ce. 
It __ the&, on the 16th of Auguat, four lIIen be· 
longing'to the &hip were fishing near her, wh .. n 
they were arreeted and taken on board. the PeruYWl 
guard-ehip and put in iroJUI. Wben the captain 01 
the Defiance weDt on board to lelll'll the cauae of 
their detention, he waa told that olle ilf them had 
violated' the law by shooting a pelican, for which a 
fine of one dollar waa imposed. The captain otl'ered 
to pay the fine, but they refuaed to releaae the men; 
and kept them ~ iroUl and chained to the deck. A 
deputation of Anaerican ehipmuten then waited, 
upon the coDUllllildant of the port to confer with, him ' 
on the IIUbject, but be refuaed to meet them, and 
while they were retiring to their bom they weIB a&. 
tacked by a fon:e oC lixty men, armed with fixed 
bayoneta, ami aeveral of them were severely illjured. 
The neltt day, as the Deliance Wae about to leaY(' 
port, she 'tired-, a salute, Ilpon which three ~d 
bom from a Peruvjan man-of·war came along lide, 
and the officer came on board and demanded twepty. 
five dollars .. the fine for diacharcina; the gun. Thi. 
WII paid, and .. the men were leaving the ship, the 
captain made lOme remark, at which they returned. 
and commenced a moat brutal auauk npon the fif· 
teen or twenty UJlIU'IDed penoUl on board, aeveral 
of whom were 'very aeriouel! injnred, and the captain 
was knocked down, thrown into a email boat, and 
put in irolll. The ~ip was at once abudoned to 
the Peruyian 8I1thoriti8l, aDd a repreaenta&ion of the 
cue w,aa forwarded to Mr. J. R. Clay, the American 
Minister in Peru.-From CAili we have news to 
Sept. I, but it embraces nothing of special intereaL 
Varioue new laws have been proposed to Congreaa 
by the Executive, among which are those for re, 
ducing the duties on .ilk goode, permitting the export 
of copper, and for granting increased privileS81 10 
foreign veaae1a. A canal has been commenced for 
the purpose of cooducting the walers of the Quillote 
River to Vaiparaiao.-ForlOme yean paat, the GOY. 

emment of Chili baa devoted a good deal of IIllen· 
tion to the pragreaa of lIcience. In 1833, it gnn 
authority to Mr. Claude Gay, a Frellch naturalist, 10 
collect da&a for a political and physical hiatory of the 
country: twelye volumes of which have already beel! 
published. Soon afterward, a topop-aphical and seo· 
logic~ survey of thel(ountry was auth09zed, and ia 
now in progreu. Schoola for gratuitoua iUltructiOll 
in the mechanic alta, in agriculture, painting, and 
mueic, have alao been established, and are DOW in 
aucceufnl ~pe~ti.ori., Informatinn baa reC'ently been 
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receiYlld that an utJoDomical expedition to Peru. by Briti8h AlIIII!Ciation .. held d Hal. .... iIa 
t.en authorised. Chili ia tbua MlqUiring hiP dia. prooeediDp it __ that mep. ha_ been tUe. to 
liDction'lIIIIOq ,the nationa (or the ellCOlll8pmeDt abe eetabliah a teleeeope in the Soutbemllemispllete for 
en.oda to lICience.--In Boliwia, u far u reliable the oIIHrn&icmofQebule; uul, it ia 1IIIIIIeraond. thai 
iDtelliseoce can be-obtained, the revolntionary JIIOYe. a YOte for the DeCe8ury fUDda will be iDcIuded in m. 
meut .. making but little progrNB. The papera e.timatea of nen _ion. Dr. B8dIe. the cliIecI.ol
mention a rictory gained by the revolutioaiata in of thecoutllUlY8J of the United St.des, '-JII'OPC*Oi 
Calma, bllt it _108 ~ have been of &rilling- import. a joint 8Ul"t'ey of the Gulf StJeam by Great Bns.u. 
ance. Chili by oft'ered her mediation between Peru and the Unitecl States: and the ~ baa bee 
and Boliria, but the latter requires u a condition fonrardedtothehydrographeroftheAdminhy. n.e 
precedent the .urrender of Cobija and the reim· ,American MinUter, Kr. Buchanan. OD Iaia -anival 1& 
bu.rwement' of the espe_ of the war.' Liverpool, .. inrited to ,aecept. Ibe «mpl~ oIa 

GREA.T BRITAIN. JI'lblin dinner by the Chamberef Comme_. In ... 
No eventa DC apecial intereat have 0CCIlrIIBd daring letter deoliniq the invitation, he referred to die ... 

the month in Great Britain. The Queen by paid a jec& of Cree trtde, and'uid that mankind __ at IaII 
viait to Ireland, where ahe .. rece.jYlld with profuse to hue diacoftred tbat nlUTOW and on;- ........ 
demoostrabOIl8 of loyalty and personal .u.chment. tiona upOD foreign tnde. defeat their own -.-.
The Eshibition at Dublincontinuea to be numeroualy' are alwaJII injorioua. He believed that all die __ 
attended. Lord Palmeraton on the 27th of Ausust settled 'qoeatiou between Great Britain anoI die 
officiated at the layiq of the corner atone of the United States'were DOt worth ail! 1DOIdhs'.-pt'D. 
Athe_om at Melbourne, and made a speech haring aion of the tnde between the'two countries: it ... 
reference mainly to the adnncea mliPe in modern greatly to be desired, thereCore, 1hat all thc.e ~ 
times In the meuu. of educating the ~8 of the tiona ahould be amicably adjaMed. The s
people, and to the utility and pl_ure of intellectual revollltioo ever commenced 1lIII0118 men. aof ... u the . 
purauita.--An inve.tigation into the system 'of intereata, of, COIIIIIlCreo and III&DIIf'adun!a are COD

priaon dillCipline followed at Birmingham hu~. cerned, ia that DOW gainS on ill China: and if it 
closed alruaIia of the moat atrocioua character. It .hould ~ hi openins a free __ to tlIat nat 
appears that the Gov"mor of the priaon,. Lieat. empire, Great Britain and the United States-..Jd 
A~tin, hu adopted the levere system of treatment, have a'vut field presented for their 8Derg and ,,~. 
and that hia favorite modes of puniahment were priae. The rivalry to which this woold Pft me. 
atrappiq apinat a wall, aemi-alar9Uion, duhing would contribute greatly to the _ of cirili&a
buc"eta of cold water, over Iaia victims, and erammill(l tion and Chriatianity. 
tlleir mclUtha with salt to atop their cpes. In thia he CONTlNEI'ITAL. 
by been aided by hia lubordiaatea, and it hu been There ia very little newa of interest en- any pM& 
pUrsued for a 1011(1 time without the .. nowledge of of the Continent, eseept the extretM~, to sIairJl 
the public, although there ia a board of magiatratea aeper:ate notice will be given. The proapeet8 of the 
whose buailleu it by been to mit the prilOn resu· harvest were enpging very general attention, ... 
lady. Nodeciaion in the cue hu yet been reached. giriq riae to conaiderable uneaa- The Pru
-A letter from Lord. Clarendon by been publish. sian and Auatrlan gavel'lUllPhta have publiabecl the 
od replyiq to the Ruuian manifesto upon the Tu .... • o8icial n!porta which have lMCbed them on the eob
iah question iaaued _ weeka since. In thia note jeet; In Prv.uia, although the harveeta are _ 
die Earl. of Clarendon .hows that the claims oC Rua· abundant, there is no ~il1. In the p!UViIlea. 
aia, BO far u they were just, reapec&iq the pririlegea and in Posen and Brandenburg the crop of ~ is 
of the Gree" Christi .. and the cuatody of the Hcdy good; in Pomerania, 8allooy, and SilNia, it ia IOIId
PIIlCea, had been conceded by Turkey; that the in. erate, and it ia only Lithuania and WestpluWa ~ 
vuion of the Principalities .. 1111 unwarrantable it i. bad. 'Very nearly the amoe ia trae ill reprd III 
riolation of Turkiah territory, that the pretest of wheat. I. France a great deal of ~ 11M 
malting it in conaequeoce of the adnnee of the com. been created by the atteaaptB of the p_at III 
bined lIeeta .. falae, and that England only too" control the price of gain by JIlak.iq larp .,..m
up her poeition by the side of Turkey u the defender on ita own &CCOIIUIt, and by filling pricea, at whida 
of that. Power,oD grouncIa of justice and public law. retail dealers were required to aeIl it. The EIapPrur 
--Lieut .• Generai Sir Charles J. Napier died on the and Empre8!l had been apendiq _ weeb III 

2!lth of August, aged 71. Few o8icera have seen Dieppe.-In BelPwp the mUrlap of the Dab fill 
more hard aernce or aufFered more from the 'cuual· Brabant with an Arcbduc .... of Aaatria, --S 
lies of war than he. He wu literally cOvered with great interest. In A1ItItria the Emperor ... ... 
wounda. He entered the army in 1794, and aawa anced on the 19th of -Ausust to the cIauPter of 1M 
greal deal of service in the wars of the Peninsula Archdulle Muimili .. of Bavaria. The H..,.n.. 
and or the Eut.-The cholera ha made ita appear- regalia, which dinppeared d1ll'in& the HIIDpriIIa 
ance in England, bI1t not in a very de.msctive form. revolution, have recently been foond _ ar-a. 
It _ms to be making the circuit of the northern COllcealed bybeinS buried in the euth.--In HaIIaIII 
countries of Europe. In Ruuia it is very aevere. the States General were opened 00 &he l!llh 01 s.p.. 
-Mr. Disraeli delivered an adclreaa on the 14th tember by the KioS, wboae speech spoke of the _ 
.September before the Royal AgriC\l~ral Auociation atant ud sratifyiq progreu of ~ _ 
at Aylesbury. It was mainly an argument in fayOl faCturu, and the great wo ..... of intenJal u..,.-. 
.. f the system sdopted by the Aaaociation of diatrib- ment which had been ~ The apiri1 eI( 

.:ins .mall rewards 10 induatriOlls agriculturiata bf enletpriae among the people ... cine ... ;-v 
tile laboring eluses. He alluded to the ChaoS"1 more and more, and where the FDft8l 1-.- .... 
.eoostantiy going on in every department of ind~Slry, quired it, ,_ aided by the goverDlDODl. Ilaitwayw 
and eshorted the farmers. whatever else mighf Occur and telegraph lines were rapidly extendias. e_ 
to them, never to loae' sil(bt of lhe great montl prin. meree, narigation, and ahip«i1ding were JII'Il8P8'. 
ciples by wh~eh their conduct had been govemed.-- OIlS. The finances of the coun!'1- is a ~ify. 
The Banlt of England baa raisE'd i'f rate of dillCOunt ing copditiclll, and nfOW ~I_ for ~ ~ 
10 fOur aDd a half per cent.--The lDeeting of the tion. of the- ntloal debt wpuW ... be • .... 
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Tbereluim!a Of Ho1land with foreign powera con
tinued to be friendly. The frightful ravagea caused 
by earthquakes, and. the action of the au in the Ma
laec:a Islands were deplored; but they are said to 
bave been alleviated in their effects by the meuurea 

. of the government.--In Spain, tbe anticipated ar
ri .. l of Mr. Soule, the newly-appointed' miniiter 
from the United State_, save rise to a good deal of 
diacu!laion. Mr. Barrinser had his audience of leave, 
at which uaUl'&DCea of mutual friendship were in
te~bansed with Queen IsabeDa. A decree has been 
iawed prohibiting the .circulation of the London 
Timea within the SplUliah dominions, on aceount of 
ita attacka upon the objoota dearest to SpaniarW.. 
--Adviees from Athens give iletails of a terrible 
arthquue, which had destroyed the city of Thebes, 
and nearlY ruined aeveral neighboring villagea. Some 
twenty livea were 100t.--From haly there is little 
new.. The measures adopted by the Roman gov
ernment increase in vigor; .... eata centinue to be 
made' on a still wider Icale in All the States; and the 
condition of the people daily grow. more intolerable. 
A conceuion has been granted by the TUlcan gov
ernment to a Paria company for a railroad of eighty 
miles from Florence to Arezzo. 
: TURKEY AND RUSSIA. 
vTreah complications have arisen in the dlapute be

lIreen Ruuia and Turkey. The note drawn up by 
&he Four Po"ers at Vienna, and forwarded by them 
_ the buis of agreement between the two govern
ments. was promptly accepted by the Czar, u ataled 
in our lut ; but the Sultan insiated upon certain 
moditications. to which tbe Czar will not accede. It 
aeema that tbe Vienna note did not differ in its tenns, 
in any euenlial respect, from lbe ultimatum the re
jection of which led to tbe departure of Prince 
Kenscbikoff from Constantinople . u it aecured pre
ci8ely the atipulatiwm wbich h~ required. Of course 
&be Cur at once acquieaced in it. Tbe Sultan. 
bowever, urged the iniuatice meditated by those who 
had claimed to be his friends and allies-and tbrough 
whose ad.,ice he "had refrained from regarding the 
oecupation of the Danubian principalities u a ....... 
6cUi-in prepari~ this note without consulting him, 
and then requiring hil acceptance of it. In a leuer 
.ddreased to the representativea of the Four Pow
era, dated Ausust 19. the Turkish government seta 
forth ita objections to the n~ tbus pt'epsred. It, 
... umes that the privileses of the Greek Cburch in 
Turkey have been secured and maintained BOlely by 
the a.etive solicitude of tbe Emperor of Ruasia ; and 
the admission of tq;s, it is urged, would encourage 
Jtusaian interfereRce in thesemallersbereafier.No 
_rvant of the Ottoman family would dare to place on 
paper words wbicb would thus tend to weaken the 
PorY of ins~ituliona founded by a spontaneous mOYe
menl of personal generosity and innate benevolence. 
Tbe next point of objection is a clause stipulating a 
faithful adberence to tbe treaty of Kainardji, "'bieh 
WIll .imply a treaty between the Sultan and some of 
hi. own aubjecta: the acceptance of the clause reI
etive to this treaty would . be, Ulerefore, to admit the 
IUrveillance of ,Russia in a malter exclusively of 
domestic concern. The Sultan, however, declare. 
be bas no objection to renewing tbat trealy in a 
lleparate note. Tile third point relates to the p~r
miuion conceded to the Greek rite to share' in tbe 
advantages conceded tQ other Christian rites. Wbile 
\his participation in privilegea granted to all com
munions of the Christian religion will undo\1btedly 
be sranted to the Greek cburcb, the Sultan declines 
to make particular conventions or stipulations in 
&heir favor. He requires (be moditication of tho 

",. 

Vienaa note, therefore, so .. to iloDlOrm to .~ 
views, before siving it hi. useat. If tbey shall he 
adopted. he promises to Bend an embaaaador extra:' 
ordinary to St. Peteraburg, on condition of tbe im
mediate evacuation of tbe Principalities. He ex
pects also a guarantee from the four great Powera 
against any future interference, or any occupation 
from time to time of the Principalities of Wallach,ia 
and Moldavia.-On the 26th of Auguat Count Nes
aelrode, on behalf of the C'kar, addressed to the Aus
trian government a reply to the Sultan's demftnd. 
He begil\s by aaying tbat when the Vienna note w"" 
presented to him by Auatria, after having been ap
proved and accepted by the courta of France and 
England, it was described as an ultimatum, on the 
acceptance of " 'bieh by the Sultan the continuance 
of Austria's friendly office. wu to depend; and tbat. 
tbe Czar, in acceding to it. did BO on the aasumption 
that be should . have no furtber changes and fresh 
propositions to examine atld discuu. He could nol 
consent, tberefore, to permit the Sultan to modify 
the terms of the note, after having expressly re
nounced the power to do 80 for himself. He recom
mends that the Four Powers declare to the Porte 
that it mu.t withdraw ita modifications, and aasent 
simply to the ,Vienna note. or that tbeir protection 
will be withdrawn. He declares, further, that he 
will not assent to such guarantees concerning the 
occupation of the provinces as the Porte requires, 
nor promise to la.ue orders for their evacuation as 
lOOn 18 tbe Sultan', acceptance of the Vi"nna nolo " 
.hall have been received. In a second dispai("h. the 
Russian government entera into a ~ criticism he the 
modifications made" by tbe Sultan, for tbe purpose 
of ,bowing tllat tbey arc entirely inadmissiblp. Thi. 
iB the alate of nesotiationa at our latest dates. In 
Turkey, especially in Constantinople, there is 1\ very 
strong popular feeling in favor of war, and prepara
lions continued to be made. on an extensive acal", 
for ho till ties. The troops are actively engaged in 
patrolling tbe banks of the Danube, and large force. 
ha .... been collec:ted at various pointa. The Sultan 
is .aid to have prcpared a· manifesto, appealing in 
tbe .tronseat language to the warlike feelins of the 
nation; but it baa been for a time withheld, at the 
urgent instance of tbe friendly Powers. The Em
peror of Russia, accompanied by hi. nteran coun
cllor. Count csselrode, was to bold , a personal 
conf .. rence wilb the Emperor of Austria at Olmuta, 
on the 23d of S ptember. 10 which greal importance 
was auached. Rumors, indeed, have already oll
tained curren~y lhat AUltria has given the Sultan 
notice that she ean no longer 8<'t in conjunction with 
the Four Powera. hut must aide witb Rusaia. PriMe 
Gortschakoff, the Ruaaian genoral on the Danube, 
lately closed an order of the day by d~elaring that 
"Ruuia wu called to IInnihilate paganiam, Mid 
thoae wbo would oppose her in that sacred mission 
would be annihilated with the pagans." 

CHINA: 
FJ'01II China we have accounta of the conJinuf'd 

progreu of the rerelution, tbough they are somewhat 
vague and probably nol a1togetber reliable. Tho 
rebels had gained posaesaion of Amoy and also of 
two or three large ,cities in the weat and north, and 
were belie.,ed to be on tbe point of marching againat 
Pekin. Canton and its vicinity at the Ilfest dal •• 
were comparatively quiet. altbougb a f!OOd deal of 
alano had been felt from tbe proximity 0( qe bodiee 
of the rebel foree. Tbe capture of N anehang, the 
priMipal city 0( the Kiang-si proYinee i. continnecl. 
nod themlliu JIOdy of the inaUllenta _re movins 
southward. 
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~itur'.6 'nblt 
w~:~~?'~~;;s ;;S;~!H~r 
trilling in aTid too much ,~r,~,m'd,'d with ludlr~ 
rous associutioll8 to be made the subject of serious 

. argument. If nothing elae, however, .hbuld give it 
consequenc~, it would demand our earnest attention 
from ito intilDatc connection with all the radical and 
infidel moHrrml, of the dar. rlrnIl'';c aJlinlly 
seems to all toget all pres"t 
the same r,ttn,dirns for tho Til ...... of mindr. 
Theyare yri1tmded on t "roential faHr 
cy of individual right, in distinctioll from the orga8ic 
good, or social propriety, that the careful observer 
could have 110 great difficulty in predicting the whole 
COurse of the man or woman who once.acto out on 
the track of them. 

But nos 08 this rmTlril'rrllllll 
the claimrmman'8 righ1a~ 
cqmmon aotion whic?' 
C;Ieu, but also a peculiar enormity of ito own; in 
80me respecto more boldly infidel, or defiant both 
of natwe and ",velation, than that which charattcr· 
ise_ any· k.irdrl'd meuure. It is avowedly IlPposed 
to tbe moss rlmrh,roored socliil Efr 

to revclatio". 
by the plrr 

of reform, tlte second it llnlY; the third, 
would confes., not only, but eyen glory in the con· 
fessij)n. Almost every other radical movement claims 
the Scripture., in some sense, as its ally, and will 
l&!lnd UPOil shr £ilatform they offer, or <!Cem to offer, 
until relell,l"rr hstlgress causl', 11'8e its, holll 
Here, hoailrril, .. woman', doctrme. 
peculiar. yet hetml of Scrip· 
ture quoteil, eIther fairly or p,~rvl'rrr1y, its sup. 
port. . Abolitionist. bave theit pet texlII. Fourier· 
ism will sometimes employ the dialect of the Bible. 
But this unblushing female Socialism deties alike 
apostles In thir no kindrrid 
DlOvement in'fidd, rrrtcorouslyand 
8Y,",:edly 

It tS equrllr rt,tl',red to natutri establishl'l3' 
order of Bociety founded upon it. h'3' e do not intend 
to go into any phyeiological argument. There is one 
broad etriking fact in the constitation of the human 
apecies which ought to set the question at rest for· 
eYer. ThE, thr fact of There 
claimed fot an in an thll 
outward Wr of this wiF 
canyout thtl dillrr ide .. " Any l'rgmlllillt, thereforr, 
that halto in coming fully up to it, must affect the whole 
COlUIistency qf the cause it is brought to support. 
Every Buch fiinching must admit somewhere some 
l>hysical, 'and hence, some llOCiai or political ditT~r· 
rnce which to the abstm'~t "'ttfm, and'shuttt 
us up agaiil rame distiil,ttilra itt kind, if nils 
1D degree, hrire long gramll . society. 

Now the" a physical ttll, involving, 
u. necessary consequence, the most etriking differ. 
ences of social and political position. It is not sim. 
ply the sexual distinction in itself-but what we have 
called the fact of mal<mily. It i8 the design of God, 
rxpreeaed ttrtIled out in khat a moiety 
,rf the hum,tt rbould have a preciou, 
rharge, a lllrllorable chrrrl'-btis (Ine which 
mu.t, in thr rila, ilriure of thinl'r. them fur thll 
right and regula~ perf~rmance ,;'f'l' hose duties which 
tJu, usages of all civilized and' al Cbri.tian nations 
haye eYer assigned to the oppoeite eex. From thi. 

outer 
"tttttnd; it 

she easentirl 
stands to tbe positittir meaDS to 

a higher ultimate good. Woman "'as meant to be 
the main in1luence in the one; man in the otht-r. 
To this all civilization tends. Ito ~itiou aad 
e,tablisbment is ever in proportion to the ..traaee 

pure Chriati'Tlitp Destroy life, ... 
merely phyrirr1 riexual distillrrhlllll becamPto 

orarce of immrrllllmhie mischief. Prr'rrrn me 
tormer, and the irlltead of a __ 
ualism, i. converted a fountain of the pareS 
and most sacred aJrect iOM of which our ewtbJy 
nature is capable. 

T II denote thir is tile 
tIIaa 

use, and must be 
til cyery cu1tmttrd j~. 

hfe-the ,.... .t-i In tEtstmcticm 
from the ',. .. fortU. The latter is the out-door life, 
the life abroad, the for..,..;c life, or life of the f~ 
including in that t('nn all political as well .. judicial 

Nnw know that ruprrieial 
the form,', resent the rf the DU. 

sphere; those logoml'rhirr about 
, . ial rights, and" equriiitp sabju. 
gallon," which such a one would present as the ...al 
issues. If, however, th~re be any question of rank 
at all, the domestic is. certainly the high .. r .p......,; 
because, as we have aaid, it i. more elOll"I,. ron· 

with the life, or thil wbich 
hltmrllity ,existo,illhich all that ,llrTmud or 
ltrrilll;C, with all bat a 
rri~tt,dinate mealll'. may ad 1Yil tbo!y 
live, if they live at nil, at home. The Sua. i. for !be 
Family, the forum for the.unm... The fonner would 
have but little .. a1ue excl'pt as it i1I found in the pr0-
tection, the retinement, and the eleTation ?f,the Id· 

illnd 80 we ilf the reClprr~rri£ Tiii1U!llCe. 
hilist servic~ ,",i)mall can "poll die 

(and thus, tt, obtain ......"mty 
~ ~ ~~ own l>erso~~ and dignizji) hi makac 

the home what it ought to be. In tb~ ngh~ edocatioa 
of her ~hildren, 'she exerts a far purer and mnno "
fectual political power, than 'she could e .. er wi..!d 
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through the ~ admiaaion to the batlo&.boz or the ate risllta, ita separate interuta, ita separate deal. 
QUCU8. inge with the world' without-let thie become the 

But we can only briefty preeent this upect of the predominant feeling, we say, and the family itaelf, 
queation, and pua OIL The mOlll.erious importallce with all ita sacred associationa, will lOOn be num, 
of this modern .. WOJ;lllUl'S righta" doctrine i. deriyed bered among the'" things thM ha1'8 wued old, aDd 
from ita direct bearing upon the marriase institution. are reacly to vanish away." 
The blindest mllst see that luch a change as i. pro· But the most grieYOU8 hardship, u urged by some, 
posed in the relations aDd life of the se~ea, c;an not is the denial of wbat they are pleued to atyle polito 
I".,.e either marriaae or the family in their preeent ical rigbts, or, in otber worda, tbe rigbt of "'oting and 
Btate. It must yitally atrect, and in time wholly holding office. This is connected with a wholly 
Bcver, tbat onelle .. which haa ever been at tlie false idea of the political relation; and we might 
foundation of ,the marriase idea, from the primitiYe meelit, therefure, with a denial of IUfFrage being a 
declaration in Geneais to the lateat decision of the natural right, and proye our denial by showing the 
common law. This idea gone-and it is totally at in-:vitable absurdities which must result from thie un
War with the modern theory of" womUl'. righta"- restricted proposition. But it is enougb in the pres· 
marriase is reduced to tlte nature of a contract .im- ent cue, and for our preaent purpose, to take iSBue 
ply. Where the wife and the mother are equally en· on the 'llfestion of fact. Women are'the subjects of 
gaged with the husband and tbe father in all the em· law, ii is said, and should theriofore be represented 
ploymeuta of tbe same fll'nMic life, they may lie in ita enactment. . Political action should be co· 
styled joint partner. in business, but are no longer e~tenaive with political allegiance.. Now, without 
"membeta one of anotber." And tben followa the at present formally refuting this egregious fallacy, 
inevitable consequence. That which bas. DO bigher which is continually contradicted, and must be con
sanction thaD the will of the contracting parties, tradicted, in eYery goyemment, eYen the moat lJitra 
must, of course, be at any time revocable by the radical and indi Yidualizing that uiata on earth, we 
same authority that first created it. !fhat which may say'that in this country, and in every other'~ 
mues no change in the personal relations, the per. which there is a representative B)'Btem baaed on pop
sonal righta, the personal duties, is not the holy ular sufliase, married women tID vote-they are reo 
marriage union, but the unholy. allUmu of. concu· presented-they have a part in the political action, 
binage. and just the part which is moat conservative of thei)-

Already have we gone far in this direction, and true intereata, while it is least subversive of thoH 
unte .. our legislatures retrace their steps; there is ide .. on which the family, and through it the whole 
danger of the mischief becoming put all remedy. social structure, must ultimatel, rest. The wife doea 
We refer not now 10 much to direct facilities for exercise the right of suffrage. ' Through the huabaD!!, 
divorce, as to another and more pllUsible mode of as the family representative, she casta a Yote, aDd 
proceeding. It' is one which imposel eYen on the the omy vote which is consistent with the oneneSB 
most oonservative mind by ita plea for tbe defense. of that elementary political organism we may call the 
Ie... On the one hand, it preaaea into ita lervice the famil), State. . -
rank individualism of the day, and on the other, ap. 80me migbt style thi8 a cuil, and therefore, in 
peals, to that very feeling of chivalroul regard and UllIWer, we would beS our readers to extend to u. 
tender respect for woman which its perverted notion the lame indulgence they have often done before-in 
of political equality, or rather political samene.s; other worda, permit a slight abatraction in tbe argu
w'!uld ultimately destroy. It i. very hard that the ment, as conducive to an eminently practical con. 
earnings of tbe long-suffering wife should be in the cluaion. Let UI lay, tben, that every arpttic whole 
uncontrolled power of the brutal and intemperate is sucb in the bighelt Benae, by being composed of 
husband. It is very hard that her UBOCiation with organic parts-tbat is, parta which are themaelvel 
him sbould make her, in a~y way, the IUffering vic. leyerally eacb an organic unity, or membership, pre. 
timofhi8cruelty and ctimea. Sucllcaseado,doubt. senting more or leas resemblance to the greater 
les8, often e~ist, although jurilprudence in ita ordin· whole. 80me of these may be entirely artificial; aiul 
ary and natural channels has done inucb, and may ofaacbour ~wn General and State GOYernmenta pre
yet do more, for lbeir relief. There is, however, at sent a belU1tiful illustration. Beside these, there are 
tbe present day, a danger in the opposite quarter, and the le_i corporatioua of countiel, towns, citiee, and 
one that threatell4 a far sorer evil. There il danger villages, forming organic parts of organic parts, each 
tbat laws giving tbe right of separate property, and haying ita own diver.ity of the inner life, aDd yet 
of course the manageDlfnt of separate property, to eaeb actin, as a unit to all without anll all above. 
the wife, may in time yitally affect that onenesa Manyoftbelcmunicipalunitieahavegiyenway,and 
which is so essential in the marriage ideL There are giving way, to an abaOrbing centralization, but 
i. danger here tbat the reforming knife may cut into eTer to the injury of the .general body politic, as -.,11 
the very quick, and actually kill what it pretends to as th~ individual welfare. Now these may be calied 
cure, In otber wo~, let tbis kind of legislation, artificial organisma. There is, however, one of na
which is now 10 great a faYorite, only proceed a little ture'e construction to whicb we can not attacb too 
farther, until the personal and Pl'Operty interesta of high a value, and tbat is the family. We might, in 
husband and wife become u distinct as those ofany a certain sense, maintain that the individual maD 
outward partiea, and marriage is at an end. We may lrimaelf w. such a natural organic exiaienc_ com. 
caU it by what name we pl~ase; it is no longer tbe munity of interea~naual, material; Ipiritual 
marriage recognized by the Church; it is no longer animal, aDd rational, with outward reiations and in 
the marriage kno""1l to that common law of England ward coherencea, all under a IOYereign will and .. 
and America which, with all its allcged barbarismll judicial reuon, .,ad thUB presenting, whal has sttuck 
and feudal isms, was inore distinctly ·built upon the the philosophic mind in all ages, aatriking resem. 
authority of Christianity, . and the Christian 8crip- blance to the political state. But even thus viewed. 
tures, than an,. other system of juri~prudence the the individual doea not stand ne~t to "'e larger civil 
world ever knew. Let families be brougllt up .with organization. TA. family U 1M -.....l omit ill lla. 
the clear knawledge that 1m. belongs to the father, Slale. In.."y otber senae it is a mere aeeitktol for 
and that to the mother-tLat each party has ita .epar.. secondary interesl8-U. artificial eziatence, -,ed 
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. and dieaolved liILe a rUlroad compey or a benlr. 
charter, inatead of being an ... mli4l aIld inditpena
able component of the general political life. 

H thia view be oorreet, it is the Family, the house
hold, which should be immediately repreaentecl i1I the 
State, rather 'than the individu.t. It is the family 
that votes, and not the individual. Whoever de
posits that vote, deposits it u the agent of the whole 
domestic community, just u the Member of Aaeem
hly represents the town from which he ia lent, and 
the Senator the Stste by which he .. delegated. 
Since; then, such voting can only be done by ope 
member, the husband and the father is oertaUaly the 
moat proper person for that purpose. In f~ if we 
are to preserve at all the idea of the domestic and 
forensic spheres, thie is a matter of absolute neces
aity. He represents thia-outward liCe, and is, there
fare, the natural embu.ador of the little orgeism in 
its outward relationa to other and similar comm~-
iti... . 

But the husband may cut a ballot cillFerent from 
that which would be acceptable It> the wife. What 
then T Shall there be separate voting! If 80, the 
{,nUly is at an end. The domestic community is 
lundered. and the organic life expires. No ev~ 
ariUng from aeparate property would be so terrible, 
or 80 completely sQ~ersive of the marriage .idea, u 
the aeparate voting of the huahond and wife,. the 
father ed the mother, the outward and ioner repre
.. ntativ .. of the family unity. 

This, in fact, is the idea of the common law. The 
houaehold is the true unit in the State. Certain 
other &OnsideratioD8 of property may have m~ified 
ita action ed applications, but have not destroyed 
the principle itself. We are tempted to dwell upon 
thia idea of household or family auft'rage. It would 
certUnly be better than any tesl!t of property merely, 
since it would have a naturallJasis, and, in its repre
sentative idea, poaeeu that universality which our 
democratic age !iemand. for aulFrage, while it would 
be in a ,p..at meuure free f~ the evils and inoon
liatenciel and inequalities that meet us, in every 
other view. 

There are two antagonists whom the modem ad
Tocatea of .. wome'. rights" find e.pecially in their 
way. These are, the oommon law ed the Apostle 
Paul. A lingering regard for things once deemed 
sacred presents lOme check in respect to the latl<1r, 
but even the ApOitle not unfrequently com .. in for 
hie share of platform vituperation from the free 
tongues of the emancipated. Even he, it is more 
than intimated, did not undel8tand the question, Aa 
regards the law, however, there it no luch· reatraint 
Qpon their abuse. And yet, it it a poaition that may 
be mOlt triumphantly maintained, that in real reapect 
for woman and her real rights, uo system of juris
prudence ever went beyond the gallet old common 
la-..: of En/!Iand. This it especially seen in the lall·. 
respeeting dower. 'The lurviving puaband it en
titled 'to an interest in the real estste of the deceased 
wife, but only in cue of t~ having been olFspring 
of the marriage, and then only on the ground of 
guardianship to the wife's legal heir. Th~ widow, 
on the death of the haaband" tllkea one-third of all 
rhe real estate, without ey conditions whatever. 
'Lili~ embraces not only that of which he dies pos
.e.sed, but also that of whic;h he may have been 
Rcixed nt any time during the coverture. From the 
IIIOment o( the marriage, no act of the husband with
nut her consent, no, alienation, no debt, can ever bar 
her favored claim. So also sjle is entitled to one
half of the pel80Dal elFeeta, whatever RIRy be the 
number or neamea of the huaband'a collateral heirs'. 

Tbe~ ~ ~r SpecialllroYiai-. of a aimilar kiaI, 
fully Justifymc thc remark. of Coke, thathewido •• 
the faYorite of the Eqlial1 COIlltI, aDd thol in u
Ie_peets the COIIUDOIllaw ill far beyODd the ad 

It is true it styles her, in her ,manied relotiaa, • 
f- -'; and mQch attempted ridicule, 1I • .n. 
much reproach, hu been cut upcln \he term. 1M 
h" who reads the true spirit of the 'COlIIIDOD law,_ 
discover in it the same gallet and knightly idea. Sill 
is termed af-.....m, DDt u dellOtiug the lilli. rolue 
in which the law holds her, but u .ipifiCllll of St, 
curity~d protec:tiou. She is af __ ,lhieldtrl 
not only from all legal claime that might usaril htr it 
~ single state, but also-and which b of fu JIIOft 

im~rom the forenaic, out-door oIQIIb of 
political turbulence and corruption. IIIIIHd or ... 
posing her to auch scenes u have been ..-itneIIed in 
our electious, and mue meetill{lll, and politieal CGII· 

ventiona, it regards her as in the sacred iDclosmt of 
the inner or domestic life. The l<11Dl i. oignilicut 
of peace, security, retirement. It is expreaire,1IIlI 
of ignopUny, not of forgetfuluea, but of tbe_ 
cherished respee~ the most sacred honor. The law 
meant that such cowrture ahould be to ho!r & sbidd 
f/'Ol!l more harm the ever came, or eooId ...... 
from marital cruelty or neglect. No erediton tall 

... ul, no leral .trife can interrupt ho!r ballowel 
domestic duties. Away Trom mobs, aDd caucms, 
ed Syracuae ed Baltimore Conventiou, she is jDa 

great meuure safe from the moral malu:ia that II1II 
ever gathcr around such auembliea, aDd to whioh 
her 01l"Jl presence-degraded and unfeminine II slit 
must inevitsbly become by such CVDtIICt-woalcl ooIJ 
add a deeper and more dcadly taint. It i. J.,r ~ 
ollice to keep watch over the ever-bumiilg me of the 
dOllileStic altar; and while ahe futhfullr perm. 
this duty, no forenaie U pestilenee can innde ber," 
no political U plague come nigh her dwelling." 

The Apostle, too, if we keep out of .ida hit cllia 
to e inspired guidiUlce, might seem, iD _ thiDp, 
personally hvah ed unkind to women. Atlealt, 
80 lOme might regard hie frequent injunctioD of .... 
mestic subordination, and hie exprea prohibitioo of 
their taking upon themaeh,ea.the oftiee of & publie 
preacher, although they were jo,Yfully haikd. II .... 
laborers in other services in the Church. Thflf is 
here, however, another ed higher upectofthe.
idea on which we have dwelt before. The Cbwth 
u well 8lI the State, is composed of famili ... or may 
be regarded u having the family 10r ita uniL II io 
the .. Ck"",k in llu 1aDuft" with its altar, itlltmte, 
its sacred inatruction. Here, u in the other COlt, 

the interior religious life is eapeei..ny intrusttd 10 
woman. The outward or embauadorial relaiioDs 
involved in the preaching uAI episcopal offite bt\cq 
to the other sphere. Any confusion here woalcI de
atroy, , not only that essential idea of barmoay iJ. 
volved in the construction of the Christian Ettltsta, 
but also that sacred similitude through .. hid. lbe 
Apostle traccs the bridal relation of the Chw htr· 
self to her'Spiritual Lord and Hr.ad. But whol eIIf 

these platform brawlers for sacred .imilitud .. a::d 
spiritual analogies! It i. not • all, u they _Id 
malta it, a question of .. equality and lubjugatioJ." 
A true 8piritual equality, u ')1'0 have ~"D, II lftl 
promoted by the Apostle's notion ofkeeplns nth on 
within its allotted sphere. b it the only "'1 of 
avoiding that unnatural mixture of habits, of .... 
of employments, of drea, whit'h would 10011 bri~ 
on a moral degradation, and, through this. u abJ<,rt 
a slavery of one to the other u has ever bten -
nessed in savage life. No fallacy could be, p<8Irt 
than that .which confounds ...tHinIiIoet;"" WIth UlI-
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quality. The first exists in the co-equa\ and co
essential tri.unity of the Divine Pereone, end there 
could be. Itrictly. no onenell; without iL So' al80 
may we .ay of the deDllUld for perfect uniformity. or 
identity of pU1'll\1iL ,No mathematical propoeition ie 
more certain than th!I seeming paradox, that '!fIllY
,.,.. here ie separation. incoherence, diaaolution
cliWT.ity ie uDion, ath'llCtion, 8trenath. The doctrine 
we condemn ie e_ntially inorganic. IlIIlead of 
that exquiaitely harmonized inatiument which comes 
froll\ the riaht lemperament of the luual relationa. 
it would make human life, at the beat, a tuneleaa 
monochord. if not, in the eJId. a cb_ of all bal'llb 
and savaae diaonance. 

.. 1 suffer Bot a woman to te'acb," IIY. the ,Apos
tle, with a clear reference to publio preaching. And 
yet no JIUID wu ever farther from being a miaat!Jm
iat. or woman-oontemner, than Paul. Hie writings, 
_ the contrary, every where manifest tbe moat ten
der feeling of regard for women, and eapeeially 
Cbriatian women, "hi •• ietel'll in the Lord.'1 How 
lup a lpIICe do their names occupy in the cloain8 
ealutaliona of hie fe"en& epistles! "I eommend 
unto you P\lmbe our .iete_Recein her in the 
Lord u becometh saints; for ebe baa been a .uc
CORr of many and of myeelf Ueo. " .. Greet Mary 
who bestowed much lebor on ua," "Salute Tryphe
na and Trypboea-1l8lute the beloved PeJBia-.Alute 
Julia and tbe .iater of Nere ... ,'· How admirably. 
too. does thie feeling of Chriatian tendern_ and 
reepect manifest iteelf in hie directiona to ,Timothy 1 
II Entreat the elder women u mothelll. the younger 
women u liatel'll. in all purity." It i. felt a\ once 
that this style il not in harmony with the COIl'IIe 
.pirit which is predominant on tbe reforming plat-
1Orm. Tbere is about it all a genlle llvor of refine
meDl. of delicacy. and Christian tendem_ whicb 
we instinctively decide would be oul of place in lilly 
of these hybrid conventions. How kind end manly. 
too. bis regan! for ,the" widowl who were widow. 
iDdeed"-boly and heavenly women-not scolding 
for" female righll"like some in our day, who. under 
a Quaker boDDet. can .how more fight than many a 
brigadier-general, but "well reported of" for a very 
different kind of" good worb"-" for haYing brought 
up children. for having loo,ed stranl!el'll. for haYing 
_hed the sainte' feet. for having relieved the af
ticted. for haYing continued in prayer and supplica
tions night and day." 

Paul wu doubtlelll well aWare. that, III far as 
mere oratorical powelll were concerned. some women 
might be able to preach IM.'tter than some men. The 
belOTed Phmbe to whom he intrusted hia Epistle to 
the Romans. or those women of "unfeiped faith." 
the mother Eunice. or the fIl8JIdmother Loil. who 
taught Timothy the Holy Scriptures. might have 
~n more intelligent as well u more lluent evangel
iets than many of the male Corinthians. But had the 
A postle. on thia account. made them an esceptional 
violation of his great idea of the Church's conatitu
tion. he would have only put forth that same con
temptible reuoning to which the public has been 
lately 10 abundantly treated from the platform of 
...... oman·s righte," 

But with P,ul there wu more than the mere exer
cise of an ordinary sound intelliaence. He poIIIessed 
a power which enable4 him to look down the IItream 
of time. or. at all evente. to see the operation of hu· 
man nature as it would exist in all ages. Hence hi. 
grapliic pictures which would almost leem to have 
been dl'1lWD from scenel that heve been presented to 
our own eyes. How to the life be limna them 1 

"Proud, lmoWins DOtbing, doting(ordiaeased) about ' 
ql1es~ and etrifes of wom-perverse diapUtiJ181 
of corrupt minda, whereof cometh envy. strife, rail. 
inp, evil surmiain.-from ,such withdraw thyself." 
Here him again in another strain: .. I will. there
Core. that women adom themaelv88 with .hArMfaectl
_."-.did ever.any one bear that test read or quoted 
in, a woman'. rishte conyention 1-" with sobriety. 
With good worb." .. Let them le..-a in silence; for 
Adam wu first formed, then Eve," Will any man 
infer from thia that Paul bed not u much true esteem 
for woman, and II hiP a sense of her true value in 
the family. the church. and the Itate, II Mr; Chan
ning. or Mr. Burleigh. or Mr. Wendell Phillipe-1Uch 
a one bu yet to leam the fil'llt rudimeDte of a ques
tion aeeond to DOne ill importance, if we .may judge 
from its in&imate connection with some of the wtll'llt 
forma of ra4iealiam that infeat our age f 

'him'! 'JIB!( cr;~Jlir. 
I T is atill a popular diapute whether the Indian 

Siunmer belongs Jj\'Operly to the end of October 
or the beginning of November. But there ia no doubt 
that about thie lIeason a dreamy hue TailS the land
BClpe. a eummer softueaa touches tlIe air, and the 
clouda at sunset clueter in the west with ailoJ1!eous • 
aftluence that paints upon the sky the Bplendol'll of 
the tropiCl. The distant hilla diasolve in the golden 
miat; the crimson maple llames with. softer fire : 
the tarniahed golden-rods and cold blue astel'1l ateal 
an unhoped-for charm ;-and a new Adam, loat in 
the .luxury of reviving Bummer, might well dream 
that the year's circuit was completed, and that it 
would now ucend again towan! St. John'. nay and 
AUglllL . How cruelly would the winda that hurl the 
unhappy year down the steeps of winter shatter that 
dre8Dl ! Searcely i. it begun ere it is oyer. It is 
the parting. hurried kias of Nature upon the dying 
year. It is a rainbow arching the avenue by which 
it p_ away. It is a moment of warm, regretful 
tendeme ... in which, by myatic alchemy. the pJOUd 
pomp of Bummer (oliage ia transmuted into ooauty 
more brilliant, and is theJI hurled into the opening 
grave of the year, u King Cyu threw handfuls of 
jewels into the tomb of hia daughter. 

It is not euy to diBCOver why the se8lOn ia so' 
called. Ie it, pemaps, a name derived from early 
colonial experience f 1. the brief. bright cluater of 
days called "Indian" Summer be ... auBe they are a 
delusion, a vain promise. the smile of a painted 
IIvege T Ie "Indian." here. synonymous with treaeh
ery, u in the case of gib among children. where a 
present made. and then levoked. is called an .. In
dian gil\ 1" This ie. to our faney. the leasonable 
esplanation of the name. For you mUll remember, 
that in np other couutry ia thi. aeuon 80 remarlr.able 
and brilliant u with us ;-end the early settlers. at 
first enchanted by the exquisite apparition, and then 
bitterly grieved at the evanescent mockery, woold. 
surely, name it from their type eC whateycr wu the 
'moat delusive; and call it the Indian Summe_ Win
ter muking u Summer-the fiercest foe as the 
truest friend. 

Yet we remember to have hean! Mr. Webster give 
a dilferent accoont of the origin of the name. Ac
cording to hie .tory. the settlers belieyed the hase 
and heat that marlr. these days to proceed (rom' the 
prairies which the Indians were aecustomed,to bum 
at thi. Be.aon. The westerly winds prevailed at 
the same time; end ~hus ihe great mus of lmob. 
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and the femw of eodJ_ re.ebea of fire. drit\f!d orer 
the pll'iDa and fdreata. and il1QCUlated witb JaDe, de. 
spairing OcIober. Perbapa the early aeltlera lb8y 
have Ix-lieved tbia atory; but certainly we, Wer 
onei, need not gire mucb heed to iL For in otheor 
countriea where theJe are no Indiana, and have been 
none witbin bistorical knowled@e. there ia yet tbe 
awne ' lIO&IIOo, a/thoo!h known und.,r other namee. 
Thc Frencb call it tbe Summer of St. Martin ; and 
the French novelista. who are always able to a':y 
difficult things, delicllwly speak of women who haYe 
reached that sadly-c I'IIlin .. uncertain" lII!e, u jUlt 
entering into the . , • .u SI. Mdl'titt-the Indian Sum. 
mer of their fucination. 

Tbere ia no more poetic atrain in all the aeuona. 
And it aeems to have ita correapondence elsewhere, 
in the decay of individual and of national life. After 
acute 1II!0ny, come often momenta of serenity anc! 
self-conaelouan_, when all thc mental powera are 
in perfect plRY, and mortal paina disappear. It is a 
brief intcnal-tbe line of dear sky between the 
cloud and the horizon, along which thc aun blues 
for an iDatant, iUimitably glorioua-thenainlr.a for· 
enr. So, too, afwr yean of ruin. the splendora of 1m· 
perial Rome revived, for a aeaaon. in Papal pomp. 
The culmination of the Roman Catholic rule in the 
world wu the Indian Summer of the Rome of the 
scbolar and of history. Twice tbat city haa gi~n 
lawa to the world; but the decline from ita second 
power to ita present comparative imlx-cility was no 
leu sudden than the fall of the year, from the wann 
Ix-ginninga of November, to the aharp fmata of mid· 
winwr. 

In the country, tho aeuoo, however splendid, is 
neoou8rily sad; for the pilgrim of the year under· 
stands that theae bright daya arc th Inst green 
pointa of the pleasant summeor along' hich he has 
been idly couting, and that be mUftt now stretch 
straight away into the barren winter. He gazea wist. 
fully at. the landaeape; but ita criUllOn gleam is only 
the hectic of diMue. He atepa into his boat. and 
doata far up into the hilla, and out into the open 
mudowa, upon an inland atream. Along its shore 
the maple burDa,leaning far oyrr to aee ita"lf below, 
until the flattered rive¥ crimllOnB and atop9, like a 
loiwring lover. into "hoee face hia auperb mistre. 
gazes until he blush... In the meadows beyond, 
the cranberries gliaten-<!Oar&e, sour cranberries, not 
fulfilling the promise of their brigbtness; and . the 
pickerel.weed and lily.pads mov'; wilb the a1u,:giab 
atream. Tbe harYeata are gathered from the fields 
beyond thOlle meadows. There have been heavy 
wagons, overl~en witb tbe. ruatling dry ahocka of 
com, crealr.ing along the roads under the spread ins 
apple.boughs, and hualUnga in tbe barn, at evening, 
with the lanwrn, hung upon the pitcbforlr.a, stuck into 
tbo hay.mow. There are pile. of apples beaped un· 
der the treea-good worlr.a of tbe aummer, smelling 
~weet unto the Lord-and Canada crook·necka and 
pumpkin. lie fat and yellow in the fields, precious 
""posits of the receding year. 

But over all. like an .. atmoephere of .leep.» lies 
the dreamy bue. Nature, guing upon tbe stripped 
fields, and tbe piled fruit, and tbo falling leavell-Or 
hearing the creak of tbat wagon in tbe afternoon. 
nnd the rustling of the corn·buBks aa they p .... baa 
fallrn into a penBive reverie. We follow ber; &Ad 
u we gaze from the hill.top, or .. unWr by the river. 
we lose the detail of the landscape in ita spirit, and 
aeem to find in the upect of tbe world a ylII!ue aad. 
ne .. , bannoniou. "ith that which liea deep in every 
heuL It is only a mirage that we bebold-<>nly the 
f~tJ morg ...... of a selUlOn, sunk m-hind Uft in Time. 

Yet, .. ,.... sa- .. the slinerinc .....--.
mer, and recogniZe the form eo £am.ili.ar aad fair. 
what wonder tbat we believe it baa DOt deeen.rd .... 
and refuae to all~ that to-IDOITOW will be wilIkr' 
The ait is fresh, and we rejoice. But,.... aiatab 
the frosty kindlineaa of • (or the eapr ~ 
of youth. Hear wbat Goethe 8ya : .. The yat 18 

dying away,like the IkIUnd of bella; the wind ,.
OYer the atubble, and finds nothing to _e. 0raIy 
tbe red berrira of that slcnder tree _ .. if thry 
would realind UI of aomethins ebeerfal ; and !lie 
meuured beat of the tbreaher·. 4ail cal1a up !lie 
thought, that in the dry and fallen .ear. bee 110 II!M!l 
of nouriahmem and life. » 

Yet in the city De .... ; b IIIIeIIde tile cIeelia-
iqg year. you, ...... Jnder, ..t )'OW' friends. are 
all retnrning 10 ..,... where we have beea 110 buaUy 
woJ1tinS for you, while you have Inxurie1ed in lhe 
arms of the _ or the 1DCIIIII&aiJI8. A conatant .,.... 
of freah health, ea.ar. youth, ... beau,. _ toWVd 
the metropolia,"'1IIe -' oe ....... 1Ioc ~ 
ber weeka until Deeember. Yotl .......... _ 
ovating your minda and hearts ._ ~aotiE. · Cia) 

thing but your pu_ the pI-..t places of_ 
mer resort. We, wbo ait in our city ebaita wlUle 
you are gone, are quite ready......ftaye indeed been lcq 
anxious, for your returu; for,.e haye DO doubc tU& 
you are going to do us a great deal • sood- To tell 
the truth, it baa been so very "arm, 110 IIDCOIIIIDOIIly 
bot, this aummer, that our toogues haye taken II.D

wonted license, and have oceuiona1ly betrayed a 
state of mind whicb your influ(,nce will be IIUft to 
correet. Y OIl were going away. we tb.inIr. JOU aa>eI 
in July, for your health. You ncededebanse 0( au, 
r IURtion, 'luie\, andn-gu1ar habits; the city ex· 
ciwments )'ad qui'" worn you down; you 01_ 
breathe a bit of wt air; you mUll fiah, and abooc. 
and drink. gl ... or two of Congrae "&ler. . \\',,11. 
i. wu & good tbing 10 do. 1\ow, .. elcorne bmae: 
Of course. at N~wport, and Saratoga, and Shane. 
and Niagara. and wherever elae you may haft '--. 
you have been quiet and l .. mpera",. You ha"",'l 
I.>cen extravagant-ill "ine, fOT in tan ,or_ 
cravDts. You have ne\'er, of 00 , up beyOlld 
eleven O'clock, nor smoked more than two ci(ara a 
day. You baven't-we in ult you by t.he - 1111«' 
gestion-been drinking cobblers' the morning.. 
bfllody·.biUera befure dUlll"r, or .liule absiDlbe; Dar 

did you onlet' some of tbat .. rathrriah" expelllliYft 
Bordeaux at dinner. Of eeurae no&; people 1WY6 

do 80 at Watering Places. Then. at eveaiDg. JOOI 

havc undoubledly been admirably diaereeL W\a&. 
"rinlege it muat h""e '-0 to .. atch your eareu. 
You danced quietly until ten or c1eyea. and the1I J'O'I 
sauntered call1lly ho e, csconlOg your r ... orite Fumy 
-- and her mamma to their hotel. Yau <lid DOC a>
counter any oftbe .. fello"'8" upon the piauaof)'VGl' 
bolel, nor did they .. k. you to join \hem in lOIne i.iad 
of beveflll!e, and to take it rationally OTer a ci&v. 
The fellows at Waterinlt Places Deftr do eo &l nip.. 
And then, not baving smoked and drul., ~ WeM 
betimes to bed, slept the aleep ofd~ m-. 
and awoke with the lark, and _ 'IriuI the SUD-

singing. No headachea and opaque aenaatio .. '
you! Not at all! You went into t.he counuy _ 
recreatiou and healtb, and to invigorate your CO>GJI.l. 

tution by care alld abstinence, 80 as 10 Ii"" ~ 
and enjoy life more. And no .. ·• u you return, and 1100 
warmth of an Indian Summer day t't'e8Ila the ~I«y oi 
the real summer, you are coUIICioua thal it ..... p.I 
to have hoen lhere, and 10 have done as you did. 
Happily you CBJIDOl accuae younelf of haYiD( pIaJ. 
l"d the pal1 of a Zany, in spendiq proru-Iy aad to 
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no PUIJK*l, and in injuring your health, nither than 
.ueqthenins it. You.are glad that you at leut have 
ceued ~ be a child--;in every thing, that is to aay. 
1!ut drinking milk. You are still fond of that simple. 
beverage. Your habits addict you to it. You like 
dearty to indulge in that ruraHuxury, and you hAve 
often said that if there w .. one thing you liked bet
ter than another, it is .. cream fresh from the eow!" 
Welcome home! You come into the arid, dusty 
city, like a green thing wafted by the autumn wind, 
&om the freah woods and dewy field.. It amelia of 
summer; and we .hall all be the better for it. Just 
see how the city improvea every year, with the in
creased facilities for travel and rustication! Only 
don's you rear we ahall become too pastoral f It 
would be such a pity if we should transplant. too 
much of the aimplicity and 8/JU1:AerU of·the country 
into our society! However, you are too discrimin
ating for that. You will bring only the beat things 
of the country into the city, as you take to it only the 
beat civic things. You, good friends, who enjoy all 
the. opportunities of both city and country,'and who. 
when the leavea fall. tum from the apeetacle of Na
ture to that of Art and human' _iety. will surely 
briq with you to the citythlilsympatby, tol8ra1.ion. 
and heroism which are the beal fruits thlll the woods 
grow, and the ... toeaes up; and which. ahould you· 
bring them. would make your return more truly wel
come, and the Indian Summer more golden, than the 
arri'val of many deets of California steamers, with 
gold-dust for every New-Yorker. 

LAST month, as on several fonner ocqaaiona. ":'e 
apoke of the Crystal Palace. But it would hardly be 
poaaible to apeak too warmly of its great su_. It 
was natural enough that last year the enterprise 
should hal'. been regarded as an imitation of the great 
London Exhibition. .. Has it gone'8Q far," cried the 
despondins theoriats, who fancy that we are con
sumed with an unreasonable admiration of things 
British ... Has it gone so far, that we must even im
itate their industrial ideas; and content ounoelv .. 
with It cheap, imperfect. secoud-hand triumph f" 
Anrl, to aay truth. the proapect hRd something of that' 
apJlParaDce. The industry of the whole world had 
just met in Congress in Hyde Park. A apectacle 
unprect'dented in history had been preaented to the 
world. Mr. Cobden, and his friends of the Peace 
Society. hRd every reason and appearance on their 
aide for 8uppoains that all the apears and sworda in 
the world were to be incontinently knocked up into 
plow-aharea and pruning-hooks. The moat incred
ulous and impracticable old Squire Westem of a 
Tory in England might fairly have paued between 
hia tally-ho's! and wondered whether there might 
not be a greater nationRi glory than he hRd ever 
dreamed of, and, before he slili under the table at his 
fox-hunting dinner, he might have sung" Britsnnia 
rulea the waves" to a new tune, and with It new 
meaning. There was something wild in the concep
tion, and lIOIDething unique in the complete triumph. 
ofsuch an undertaking. It was aingular in hiatory. 
Rome and Greece, and all the old civilizations, show
ed nothing like it. The Crystal Palace in Hyde Park 
was jUlt lIS characteristic of tho atate of the highest 
r.ivilization of the world at that time, as the Par
thenon at Athena of an . earlier epoch. And SO the 
I.ixtorilln and the poet must regard it. And we ought 
Rli to understand that we have aeen, in our day, an
,other ofthe great monuments erected, which milk, to 
the outward eye, and in a pRipable manner, the 
'.~blime advance of man and history. 

WhOD it was once d!>ne, it wa easy enough to do 

it.pin. It was easy enough to fouucl a periodical 
repetition of the Exhibition; ,and, fnim time to tim!!, 
as humaD genius invented and elaborated atill farther, 
to' uaemble the result. of its skill, for public study 
and observation. The idea was not new; and to call 
another ConKre88 of genill8 and industry before three, 
or even two, yean had elapeed. seemed to be unne
ee.ary, evcn if it were not a lecret prov~ion to 
unhondsome comparisons. It appeared as if we were 
jealoua of John Bull •. and meant to dispute his crowl1 
in the matter, by ahowing that wo could do a well. 
if not better than he. .. Have WI' not the Fair of the 
American Institute 1" cried indignant objectors; 
moved, perhaps, by a vanity more aubtle than that 
of th« proposers-the wincing fear of being behind in 
the race, "and what will your World's Exhibition 
amount to, but the American Institute, plw: a few of 
the articlea: that have already done duty in Hyde 
Park 1" 

All thi.looked feasonable. But the movers in the 
IllI'air were actuated, doubtl .... by two convictions: 
first, that it would pay well; and liecond. that it 
would tell well. Let UI, Rdd to these, the hope that 
80 general a movement. and one attended wilb auch 
popular preatig~, would draw forth every kind of in
dustriRi relult.and stimulate AmericBJl enterprise by 
proving American allility. The mailer fell into the 
hands of certain gentlemen, well known In buaineas 
and.aooial eireles. They interested those with whom 
they had connection. The prospect .. os justly repre
aented as in no aense a rival of tho Hyde J>ark. Ex
hibition. It was ~mitted to be suggested by that, of' , 
COUI84l. It wali urged, that it would bl' dift'erent-that 
it might be superior. Gradually, after long laqing, , 
like its London prototype, the preparations for build- , 
ing were commenced; and, with instinctive Ameri
can apeI'd, the apeculation in Crystal Palace atock 
commenoed. The fury of the apeculation was. necCH
aarily,.no indication of any thins but our williDgne88 
to speculate. Such enthusiasms have little relation 
to any actual. or even supposed -;alue in the .peou
lation itself. A railroad to the moon. or a proposal . 
to drain the Polar Sea through Symmes' Hole. would 
be fancy stocka of a very pretty character. and huge 
fortunes might be made out of such aubatllntial pro
jects. if the wheel was only made to turn_ For a few 
weeks, Crysbol Palace atock ""as one of the most 
.. activefancies." No one denied tbnt it was u 'IffY 
fanciful atock; but the gains of forty and fi (I Y pr r 
cent. were equally agfe('able facta. Wall-slreet hna 
the precioua'seeret of converting foncies into fncta. 
The atockl rose, at one time. to ""cnty or eighty Ji<'r 
cent. above par. One gentleman. who had watched, 
the building closely as it advanced, obsen'ed one day 
something he thought might injUre the durability of 
the structure. It was only a fancy of his; but he 
walked quietly into W Rll-street, and, aelling out, 
pocketed, a gain of fifteen thousand dollars. 

There were infinite and vesatioua delaya. There 
were trouhle.. of every kind. The Direetors grum
bled. and an indignant public acolf'ed. The English 
Commiuioners arrived too soon, and had a hot and 
hard time before, and after, the opening. There were 
doubts about tho building, doubts about the inaugu
ration. doubta of every kind and degree. The IIlock 
tottered. and fell gradually toward par. Then came 
the opening. in midsummer, before the Exhibition 
was arranged. It did not at fint .. take." The sa
loona of refreshment in the neighborhood. the ice
creamericlI-the fat woman-the Lilliputi~he 
ttiants-the five-legged calv~d all the other 
baits set for the superduoua attention and Rdmira
tion of the American people, languished. The 
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crowd. wouW not bite. TheMe wbo entered the 
Palace we,.., satisfied i~ the highest de~, .. bllt 
wearied. They sav.ed their allention and · dleir 
money for other and still other visite. Tho sreat 
heats came, and the city wu deserted by all wbo 
could run away. All wbo remained only uked for 
air and water. !fhe sreat results of Ameriean in. 
dustry, pi ... thOlle of the rest of the world, were of 
no ulue in comparison with a lump of ice. Had 
there been any self.acting fana, warranted to cool 
families of respec&able size, or any heat-annthi. 
lalor, or any ollject of attention due to the Geniu. 
of die Boreal Pole, there would have been a rush, 
_ in the dog-days, to the Crystal Palace. 

Ba& the summer hu passed now; and lie., loat in memory, u an impossible dream. The specula. 
lion in Crystal Palace stock hu ended, and is stag· 
nant, probably, forever. The fat women have ridden 
.... ay upon the fiTe.legged calves; and the weuel 
with three eyps and an elbow in his tail, beholds no 
admirers. But pure and beautiful, from all this 
wreck of fancy and live stock, arises the Palace
e"ery day jUltifying itself, and outstripping expecta. 
tion by the infinite and exquisite variety of the de. 
tails, and the splendor of the ,,·hole. Seen at night, 
... hen it is illuminated by only thirty leas than the 
number of burners that light the streets of New 
York, ~t i. a scene more gorgeous nnd gracefultban 
the imagination of E .... tem story-tellers saw. An in. 
dignant public is naturally wearied \\ ith the conRlant 
duty done by Aladdin's Palace in illustrating our 
modem, and, "specially, our American progress: but 
the visitor to the Crystal Palace .. t eoelli"!!,, sees 
..,metbing which eYen to hi. outward eye is as airy 
and exquisite as that structure of Arabian fiction. 
Th"re i. a delicious coolness in the atmOllphere, 
and ali",ht elegance in the lines that Boat before him, 
which are wortbily surmounted and crowned by the 
dDDle. It i. a dome of Oriental characteristics. 
Bnt there is nothing in architecture more pleasing. 
It aeema to han been borne in upon a zephyr, and 
l4e alighlc8t bre~h would lift it away. Blown like 
a bubhle, in some happy moment of a Jinn'. inspira. 
tion, it floats a'frr the wbole, impartins an aerial 
sr-ce, not to be comprehended witbout being leen. 

Beneath, in cheerful rivalry, meet all the nationa, 
as of old kingl met upon a Field of Cloth of Gold. But 
this is a tournament of friendship; this ill a joust of 
justice. Denmark sends, the 801emn group of Thor. 
w,ldleD; ,,"d Prance, her rare.t and moet delicate 
tapestrie. and porcelains; d England, hcr solid 
.ih·er and earthen ware; and hydro-headed Ger. 
many, a hundred varieties in el'cry kind; and Italy, 
Belgium, and Holland.-.,ach their best. While 
America, like a host of infinitely variOIl8 hospital. 
ity, receives ellCh with a kindred welcome-meet. 
ing the beautiful and the useful of every art and of 
every country upon its own ground. 

But the whole is beller than a part; and the true 
succes. of the Exhibition lies in ita jualitication of 
the American pride. We have grown tired of hear
ing that we were such a great nation; but the Crys. 
tnl Palace incline. U8 to tolerate the boast. It will 
teach us the high.minded humility we want, by 
.howing u. what actu"l and undeniable lucce .. el 
we have achieved. Lyons, and Manchester, and 
Puris, and Vienna must look to their laurels. We 
.10 not boast without reason, and the reason is here. 
\\-e as.ure our country friends thftt they can not 
hear too much of the Crystal Plllace ;-or if they 
think they do hear too much of it, let them hurry to 
New York; and when they return they will sing 
loud".t in it. prai.e. To uo, oitting in our Easy 

Chair, aDd atudy~ the diU' 'JI'II81 can el 
interest baa a myriad aspeete aDd euu~ tIII& 
we do DOl meaa 10 miaa. 

,,) ~-." ~.' . 

Walalely IIepp8d down from oar ChUr, .... ralll 
look at the deserted garden 0( the .. United Sta&ea, ~ 
at Saratoga, and to the loyely pa1ha of Goal IaIanoI, 
and the solitary Ney,'port beacbes. "is ~e III 
come when every body has AGne : it is rather IDOIJl1I. 

ful to pace along the roads where bundred. 0( cw· 
riages have just rolled by; UId to lounge about pus
... where there was music a month ago, and aII? ..... 

of sparkling life. Every thing baa a flIod.ed atr. TI.e 
people look, as people do the nellt momill!!. The", 
is a .. garland dead" appearance in &he .. ery 'dda. 
upon which late autumn lays a fl'Ollly finger. But iI 
is only becauae there is such an wmatural nub ol 
life for a yery brief period. Quiet country nooks, 
wbere quiet city foU,. go to pasa the beata. han 110 

such to·morrows ; they are al .... y. the sam... They 
know no .udden rise of fashion and gayety; 110 _I. 
ancboly ebb. They do not excite the IIllnd and tlar 
memory with a thousand pensive thoughts. On 1M 
other ban4, their. uniform .sobriety is, in itself, a 111· 
tIe sad. They are like the country men and .. _ 
wbo lin among the lonely hille-taciturn and dllIl. 

The .... orld is not perfect without maD; aDd 1M 
landscape cra,.es some buman sympathy. n-. 
quiet country 'nooks bt-get .. pve mood. Your _r· 
ry men come from cities. RiDsins laushler would 
profane and .tartl.. theae eoJemn echoes. Would 
your audaciowo je.t pluck this reverend .il."..,.. by 
the beard 1 

Or if. band of gay ),OUII!! people sc-~ 
over the hiUs and down the Yalleya on IIOme _. 
mer moming~not .. in Saratop and Newport. willa 
Parisian morning-dreases and delicate CiDilerelia 
slippers, but with stollt shoes to defy the damp ad 
the eharp .tones-when they have passed on. &ad 
the atillne ... hu absorbed that drop of youthful py, 
the succeeding lilence is even more moomful tbaot 
that of the bowling.aJley when the belles bave gl>De 

to dress for dinner. It is not a eeose of wearinesa 
and I .... itude, and a conacioosneae that the tide wtIl 
tum and rise again to·morrow. It is rather tbe tboaght 
that this Was a momentary and evane_nt sJeam; 
that it is not in the order of the alow and silent 1ife 
of the country; and a mU8in~ fancy foUo... that 
h.ppy gronp, like • shadow in the aunlipt, ad 
singa a requiem for tbem to itself. 

This i. a morbid fancy, and bred of the .oouad
of gay places. It COIllC8 in witli the autumn. Per. 
hapa it is onr revenge as we .. alk the pat.ba .-heft 
you have just bounded 80 g.yly along. It is wali· 
mental; but all reverie is apt to be.... Bill il • 
useful also, for it warns us when, .. DOW, .., .... 

back again and seated in our Chair, to remind JOG 
when you pack your trunk for the aummer, to "" 
member tbat there is an autumn, and eYell a ioa& 
blank .... inter behind. It will make you more seAial : 
it will male you enjoy your summer more: aDd if 
it should suggest-which we dare not do--that u.. 
same autumn may one dRY oyertale your spri~. 
and your summer prime, why, we shall think that al 
was not in vain we went gleaning in the fi.,Jds ,... 
had Rlr~ndy reaped, and that the ~ .. e lOwad _ 
8S us~ful as its flower had been beautifal. 

WE have never heard that !bent _ ..,.. 6iIir 
very exhilarating in a promenade throul!b a baspicIoI. 
nor that insane asyluma were visited /Or relanti. 
Bnd pleuure. But we might easily inUor it Cram 1M 
c~aracter of I\. .... eral of the pxhihit iOM ,bat 1)DW r_ 
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puWc l&tentiOll"ia &be city. Diaeue IIIIl defOnaity 
are olI'ered .. IIII&ter of l'8CJe8&ion; We are m'liled 
10 pay. a IIhilliDs or two for the meftiable pleuuM of 
lllleill8 fellow.ere1tUJel cp.toned, or bloaled, Cll'fallen 
into conditione which it ill melancboly !perely 10 con
lempllle. TheM are delCriptione in certain medie.l 
books that fairly make the reader sick. He cmr not 
endure to look at the plates. They are too mucb for 
clecent nerV'ea. But here is the lame tbiDg in living 
and loathsome examples, and we are called upon to 
pay; and buge picturel of a woman remarkable only 
for that whicb distinguilhel swine; and another of a 
woman hearded under the cbin; and others of men 
dwarfed and stunted in growth, or of IQme one who 
feU llleep years 19o, and baa never recovered con
eciousness for more tban a balf-hour aince; or of an 
.. unnatural being," with innumerable I~ and 
Byel-aim to cajole tbe interelt of the idlers about 
town, and prey upon their purses. 

There is something so dilgusting m all this that it 
can hardly be treated in lport. No laughable joke 
can be made upon a woman who weigha eight hun
dred pounds. Tbe idea is so repulsive that nothing 
ludicrous is aeaociated with it. It is eilrioUs for 
ecienti6c men, and painful for all. Do YOI1 not see 
that we are all insulted by sucb exhibitione f We 
are all outraged by such £0111 pl1blicity given to the 
defonnities of the human body. Have we no subtle 
self-respect? Why ill the admiration which a man 
olers to a beautiful woman finer than that of the love 
abe inspires in a brute l Is theM no Heret sympathy 
of delight in the perfection of bil own human frame; 
in that admiration 1 Do we not honor in great men 
the altitudes of power and success which we instinct
ively feel lie in human capacity, in which we have a 
sbare T Now if tbis is so-if we do really glory in 
the greatness of men and tbe beauty of women, part
ly, at lcast, because it is hl1man, and therefore, in 
Borne degree, ours, wby have we not tbe correspond
ing grief at the opposite of these 1 

The truth is that we M. pained. It is only women 
whose IOUIa are fat and torpid, wbo can possibly de
light in 8eeing a mountain of human Ilesh; and only 
men whose manliness has never awakened, wbo can 
enjoy the spectacle of a man who bas slept for years, 
until be is only a breathing corpse. Tbe tbougbtful, 
tbe scnsible, tbe bumane, and the decent, pus by 
tbese frightful lures. And we sbould be sorry if we 
saw any of our country friends, who came to the city 
to enjoy in it the triumphant results of human genius 
and skill, turning aside to give tbeir countenance to 
speculations upon the moat deplorable accidents of 
human nature. 

BUT when our friends do come to tbe city, we beg 
them not to scold if they stumble in Broadway as they 
climb over tbe Andea and Alps of building.lumber 
that obstruct the street. For out of all that heaping, 
and smoking, and mixing-out oftbose piles of brick, 
and board, and stone, a street will arise, whicb will 
_II repay their cbildren to come and see. Tbe great 
superiority of foreign streets to ours in point of pic
turesqueness, bas always been the massive front of 
palaces, broken into beautiful variety by the balco
nies and railings. In London, where palaces are 
Bomparatively rare, the club-bouses take their place 
in street-architecture; and, witb us, it is tbe botela 
that are at once to give solidity and ornament to o\lr 
thoroughfares. Broadway bas changed in the 1ut 
twenty yeare more taan any similar important street 
m the world. And all the changes have been im: 
provements. 

"·Wbat are these splendid palaces?" a f_h emi
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SlIDt might wen ask, as be nUDlered by the Aator, 
the Irving, Stewart'l, the St. Nichol .. , tbe P_ 
cott, tbe Metropolitan, the Lafarg." the New York, 
the St. Denis, and the m'l"Y marble and free_ 
stqtea that Ilank our great promenade. ~. Have yoa 
noblemen and royal people here, too Y" . 
. No, my good fresb emigrant; n~ m your eenae. 

But nuble men we have in profusion; and it is, m 
truth, for tbe royal people that theae palaces IUW 

reared. Lately Laurin/' arrived from Rome, whe .. 
be has lived for a dozan years. Rome is a city in 
which no bouses have been. built for a lonr: time. 
We had not aeen Laurino aince parting with him. 
six years ago, in tbe piasa of St. Peter'l. Seeill8 
hill name among the arrivals at the Prescott, w. 
called to see him. There were tbe heartiest graft
iuga exchanged, and we rattled off into busy COD

ve~ion. We lpok.e of traveling, of Europe, 8IId . 
Alderi.,.. 

.. Isn't it remarkable," said Laurino, .. that people 
throng acrou tbe water to lee palaces f Why, theN 
is not a palace in Italy so elaborately and \lxquiaite
I)' finiabed .. thil ball." 

We made proper allowance for his patriotism,~8JIC! 
for tbe newness of the house; but he was rigbt at 
bottom. Tbere is a lavisb splendor in tbe deco .... 
tion of these bouses wbicb migbt easily jnati fy, to a 
man like our fresh emigrant, tbe idea that be had • 
reached a land where tbe streets were paved with 
gold, and crops of diamonds and rubies were bar
vested m the back.yard. We hope that the people 
will keep pace with all this fine building, and that 
our beautiful houses will not put U8 to sl1ame .. 

"I observe," said Laurino, .. that tbe gue,,'s of t_ 
bonae treat it as no Italian ever treats his palace. 
They spit on the Iloor; tbey wipe tbeir f~et on the 
costly ebairs and sofas; tbey nick 'be ed~e8 of the 
tables and otber furniture ;-1 am afrsid if thpI'« 
were portraits on the walla they .. ould squirt tohllt'
co.juice at the eyes, simply to try tbeir skill. Tlwy 
may be very ricb and vcry democratic, all these gen
tlemen; but the poorest and most aristocratic mlA 
in Europe would be more re8poctful of bis bouae 
and furniture than they are of theirs. I hope tbey 
have not discovered a new way of telling the old 
story of Beauty and the Beast." 

So our friend ran on in bis Ilourishing Italian 
way-for be has lived so long there as to have ac. 
quired many very singular notions. But we tbought, 
ftS we were going bome afterlvard, and observed 
how like tbe stately bomes of patrician pride the 
fronts of white marble botels appeared in tbe moon
Iigbt, that there might be lOIne reason in bis warmth; 
and we resolved to apeak to you about it, and ask 
your opinion. 

n.ATR has bruised the heart of our summer and 
autumn; not a great solitary death like that which 
a year ago bore off O11r grandest of statesmen and 
orators; nor yet a group of dea&ba like tbat whicb 
came with the fierce crash at Norwalk (now almOat 
forgotten); but a multitude of deaths with a blaziDf 
sun IUld black pestilence for executioners. Mortality 
AOIOng us seems to bave tsken on the great strides 
of our growth, and its marcb is becoming lI.imilated 
to that of our expandill8 nationality. Cities die in 
a day, as they grow up in a day, and the greveyaro. 
take on the buge proportions of our marta of com
merce. 

It is late now to draw ally mbral from a story which 
is grown old, and of which the simple telling carri. 
larger weight than any added rellections. We .... 
it down here as a pan of the .ubject mUter wllia' 
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.... moe\ dwelt upen tbe lIUIJIJIIer thoqht of the pe0-
ple, and wbi~b winlcave .. aad and _bre trail of 
iDaamlul memoriea for a quarter of a eentury to 
dome. . 
. The great city too, which with ita Vaal adftlllaSea 
of position and of commerce, waa srowing into the 
proportiooa of a mekopolia, with ita aociety, ita 
fubio ... ita eccreditecl habita, ita muuicipal order, 
ita religion wiD, we fear, .lip back a pace or two into 
that unformed outpolt of buaineu, where men ,.i11 
slDp only for their trade, and from wbich they will 
hurry away for their bomee and their pl_re. In
deed it hu long been a &triking peculiarity of New 
OrI.eaDI, abo .. e even all other American cities, that 
it b .. woru DO air of home; ita citiseoa bave worn 
the buatle and the JIMYOU8 acti'lity of men who-were 
oolya.,;. a little loqer; ita palacft of abode hue 
IJeen hotels; ita exchlD38 hu been in the IItraDpn' 
bar-room; ita churcbee have been like miaaionary eta
tiDDlon theeqe ofbarbariarn. Only _ ama1I por
tion of the citr-d that portion a foreip portioD, 
where a foreip Iquage and foreip babita have pre
.. aiIed-bu shown an air of domaticity, and curtain
ed home-like windowe, and the IIIIIDke ofkitchen lirea. 
We do DOl doubt that tbia portion remaloa even now 
UIIdi.wrbed in the midst of lIle 8IaI.kinc peIlileoce.; 
and that the weuen-faced old gentlemen who ha .. e
fOr twenty yean .moked their cipn around the St. 
LQaia Exchange, or upon the esplanade by the c .. 
tbedru, pufF bra .. ely en up to tbia day. 

Every climate mUll ha .. e ita distinctive nee; and 
thoqb Y wee blood can brt. .. e ftry much of danger, 
it can neyer au_fully COIIIbat the peatilential 
"&pori! of New Orleans. . 

In our own city too, where death baa been doing 
ita work fearfully, it baa cut down only those who 
bad srown up in countries where no auch burning 
lun wu known; nor do we think that a aingle cue 
i. recorded, which _nable precautio~ might DOt 
ha .. e prevented: Thia efFect of a burning lun ia 
undentood in the _them citiee of Europe, and in 
the East; and e .. en foreignen eecepe in thoee regiona 
frcin a aun far more intolerant than our own. But 
_ will not dwell upon a 'gloomy, and a gone-by 
theme. 

AUl'nu ba.J ccme epin upon the theatre of oheer
.. 1Ition, by reuon of her .trange ..:kon in reference 
to a Hunprian refugee. The mouths of people hue 
been full of indiparicm, and e..en the quieter world 
of Europe baa apreaaed .trcng sympathy with the 
nbject of ADltrian eeizure. It is curiollS indeed to 
obaerve how the little jouroala of Switaerland (wbich 
_ happen to have juet now under our eye) rally 
atrcugly to the defe_ of the American action, and 
greet with infinite good-will the diapoaition to pro
tect from Auatrian aggreaion an escaping republican. 
Whether the present difticnlty between one of the 
cantona of Switzerland and thti Empire of Auatria 
has not _ counectiou with thi. quick and fenent 
ellpreaaion of feeling, ia indeed quite anotherqueation. 

It would eeem a1moet .. if Auetrian ac~on in tbia 
matter were about to precipitate that nerciee of 
American in1Iuence upon the politiceJ a8"aiJ:a of Eu
rape, wbich baa ao Icug been anticipatod-half with 
dreed, and yet with • certain mouure of pride. It 
ia quite nrc that tbe name and ICtion of our ~on 
we becoming more and more a lltudin& topic with 
the joumala of central Europe; and where, teu yean 
.. JOIl aaw ooly mention of the United Btatoa AI 
a kinIIl ef auhaidiary pro'Iince to Great Britaiu, .po
MIl of in the _ type and IenDa with wbicb they 
-W lpaak of H..tru, or ofth. ~ JOIl DOW 

find a wwkly coIuin of ~ adriCIiI, ad_ 
rar-a:way JIIl.ioD si'liD& IIIaple fOr ecIiIIDrial "*--
E .. en within thIee or four yean, \be chaace ia u. 
aapect and conduct ef Conti-mal i-maIa ia _ 
sUJpriaiag. TraveIiq lItrangera _, to the ill
torior parta of Europe. who hail r- tb.. Ulliled 
Stat .. , and who four or fi ... yCUI qo were reckoooed 
oulyaa a kind of ofF-branch of EDsliahmen, di&riD& 
(J1)ID them cbielly in being lea ciYilized and iD bay
ing DO queen, are now genenl1y accredited a Dalioa
ality of their own. They are auppoaed to ban their 
own topice of con .. _on, their own indi .. iduality 
of t~ their own detel'lniDalion ef "haraeuT, 
and pouibly, nowadaya. their own CODCern in wbal 
regards the welfare of the human race, or of do... 
trcdden nationa, even upon the CcmtiDen1 of Earapt. 

1& ia meet ~y and .-ioualy to be hoped. ia 
tbia srowins copiunee of our rank, and identity, 
and force, tbM no raab or UJl8eemly atop m.y be 
taken; and that our lint expression of opinion, ia 
referenee to European politice _y be saeh as ahaIl 
carry weight by _ of ita dignity, and ita WIdia
guised sympa&by with the march of freecbn. 

In tbia 'liew it is more than eyer important tbat 
our ministers and IIpIIIa abroad ahoald hue aach 
ahare of m,m("meu and deoxwn, as may k.indIe ..,. 
speC&, and _y create that eort of fiatorniJtatian 1I11il 
the lMIat d_rvins of Europe, .. shall extend _ 
in4uence, aI!d add to. the national bonor. • 

Nor ia it to be fOrgotten in tbia CODDection, tUt 
_ bu a Yalue with the am worthy of EuJo. 
pean oheervera, and that the audacity and. .....,.... 
of the Itreet ia DOl conaidered the beat proof of real 
bumanity or of atorlinc Republicaaiam. It is not 
reckoned that Marat ... any better a democn1 II)' 
reaaon ofhia sroun-, or Verpiaud the lea dCllen
ing by _ of his ana'lity. Indeed the Amen.
who aAumea a noisy diareprd of auch mocIea of .... 
ciety u ha ... srown up in Europe with ~ 
will find bimae1f in nine caeca in ten. at OD('(' 

debarred fIIIID comrqpnication with the beat tbinliD; 
men of the old world. 

We are led into tbeee remarb the more n'tIdiIy. 
frum the fact that the old world bo just DOW full of 
our countrymen. and .ince the Ccmlinental balI. 
and IIWIIIIlCr re.»rta are becoming to us only a _ 
diatant Saratoga and Newport.. IDdeed we are look
ing forward to a day not very far olr, when DeWS

paper correapondenta will gi .. e WI the _ ~ 
peracnalitiea at the foreip Bpria" ... wbich tbtoy DOW 

give lIS at home. Already the R6ula '" Her. Yori, 
anel flu EIIw U.u., are multiplying in the Contine1ll
aI citiea, and old establiahed hoWIea are &poke. of 
u frequented by Americana, u in former clays tbry 
'IfOre epoken of, as frequented by Eagliah. 

. APaorol of thia summer visiting of our ecutry
men, it may be mentioned that the North Star, lIIr. 
Vanderbilt'. atoam yacbt, baa been ordered a_y 
from the harbor of Civita Vecxhia, and (u the "'pelS 
say) met with no bettor reception at Naplas. TIle 
truth ia, abe arri .. ed off the Roman _-port juat .. 
the Papal powen were in great apprehenaion of tIw 
new M ... ini plot, and the aigbt of a hqe steamer 
bearing the bodeful Bag of atanI and &tripea ........ 
much for the disquieted De"ea of the antbaritiea. 
That the _ tremor should have Oft!Jtalr.eo the 
Neapolitan. pernmeut ia DO way IUlJIrlsin«. ia 
reapect of a Power wbich ia u emineat {or cowudlJ 
wealm ...... it ia for blundering atapidity . 

In Britiah waten it would _ &hat ~ 
cnA haft Ioat _hat of the preIIlice wlaD die 
.. America" p ... twoyeam ..... An Amaicu yadII 
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hu ~ beaten in Southampton w&&em, IUId to 
make maUem WOllle, our 'mamem bave met with 
aueh miabapa to IDlUlhinery, .. bave apin pnt the 
Cunaldelll on the front liat. There is nothing to be 
done, but to put new leal to the work, and to equip 
our bulla with the atrong enginea they make at GIU
lOW. It ia to be observed, however, that while the 
Silvie wu loaiDl pouDd at Spithead, all Amerillall 
c~pper alUp, the Sovereign of the 8e .. , was loading 
in an Engliah port, under EDlliah charter, with the 
most valuable cargo ever freilhted UPOIl a lingle 
merehantman, bound fey- the Engliah porta of AUI-
tralia., ' 

IT is not to be doubted that with the /uJ;ilit1 which 
the French have Always shown in the arransement 
of all kinds of /!tea, the W cirld's FAte 'which they 
have undertaken, will come up even to the coloual 
proportions of that of London, if it does not 10 beyond 
thet. The Emperor is undellltood to ban embarked 
his most ambitioua wishes in colIDection with the 
IICheme; IUId he will endeavor to make that year of 
his empire memorable which witnenes the FAte of 
Industry, .. well .. that other one (not very far oft") 
which sees the completion of the magnifioent fabric 
of the Louvre. 

Meantime the gayeties of the Ftench capital baYe 
become transferred to the little watenns-place resort 
of Dieppe, where it Is undCJBtood that the Empren 
is to make a ally of a few weeks for the benefit of 
her health. The Emperor acCompanies her i and 
st'Cms, in the quiet town of Dieppe, at a large pre
miutn. Foreignem throng the atreeta and lodgings 
of Paris, although the usual autuma season is hardly 
r.ommenced. Indeed, all over the Continent of Eu
rope, there are complainta of the plethora of travel. 
The botela are crammed to their utmost ~e speak 
of mid-September) i no sood quartem can be secured 
ill either the Swills or the Rhenish inns without the 
expenaiye precaution of an • ....., ctntrier. The jour
aals even speak of a party of Engliah ladiea _pend
ing the night in their c:A4r....6tme at Cbamouni, for 
want of a better shelter in the crowded town. Every 
eltigence of out-bona. and garreta ia brought into 
requisition, and every cast-oft" carriage Is re-YlUIIped 
for the pm. of mitom, yet still there is lack of ac
CIOIDIIIodation, both at inns and upon the road. 

AXO!IG the topies of the British pre .. of the put 
_, may be specially noted the Queen's pf08re88 
through Ireland, to the Great Elthibition, IUId tlienee 
to Scotland, where ahe has been makiDl her third or 
ilurth mit. We 88y, it may be apecially noted, aince 
it has filled whole colUIDDII of the British papem, and 
ofFered choice lubjecte for the limnem of the illus
trated journala of all cl_. and degree.. It is to be 
hoped, if the Queen continue up to the elOlle of life the 
nomad spirit which ahe has manifested hitherto, that ' 
the very commollJl8U of her journeyinga will fore
ata1l that languor and prolixity of descripticm, by both 
pen and pencil, which now follow her up u elc.ely 
uthe Prince'a beat beagles his game. 

It is undentood that the Queen's mOYe-ahout
aUveneaa (ullr. Willis would say) has become pr0-
lific subject of talk UDODI the quiet people of the 
kincdom i and there are many who stoutly condemn 
her apparent procliyity toward lites, and money
.ndinp of varioull aorta. The Queen, however, 
baa much the beet of the aqument; and if a people 
u large IUId .. rich .. our reverend frielllla the Bri«
lab choose to keep aIIoat the ntrenpDl bauble of 
_hy, they must nOl quarrel with the II bobbings 
8bout" which the bauble may bappen to cliapla)'. 

There iii lurely u much reaaonablellC88 ill IODIg to 
Scotland IUId Ireland, and all' about, in Victorfa (who 
hu her own 811I"Ilame), u in any other gallant lady 
who is the mother of 80 strong a troop of children; 
IUId if the nation that has adopted her 81 SOftreign, 
can not aufl'er ber to go without lavishinl thousands 
on her atepa, the error lies in the system of such 
adoption, and not lurely in any willfulness or alt· 
travagance of the Queen. 

In contrut, by-the-by, with this summer joumf')" 
iDl of Victoria, and "ith the noise that belong.,.! \1) 

the English visit of the Prince of Prunia, we m~y 
lie permitted to allude, without oft"ense, to the exct'cd· 
iDlly quiet manner in which ex-President Martin V 1m 
Buren hu rubbed oft" his summer trip upon the Con
tinent. It is true that he had retired from tris delegated 
power, and it is true that he wu born to nO' great' 
position, but came to it in virtue of hi. own eft"ort, 
industry, and ability . Yet he held the executive 
chair ovcr a nation, whose ahipa coald float all the 
kinp, and nobles, IUId regalia of the world-whoac' 
empire aboWi at once greater breadth and vitality 
than the half of them all topther; whose power, too, 
in the y'!&ra that areapeedilytoeome, will be a power 
liatened to, and looked for, from China, and round to 
China again; and whose force lie. in the enel1Y, in
dustry, and lenius ofintellipnt, free-eeting citisena, 
knowiDl no formulu of prerosativ_cknowledgins 
no system of cutes, bowing to no accident of birth, • 
auatained by no Iplendor of heirship, but dependent' , 
only and proudly (before Ileaven) on 1MIoue1va. 

Yet, 81 we aaid, the late President of this nation 
takes a run through Europe, with scarce more than 
cuual mention. Here and there, an ellterprising 
hotel-keeper arrangee that hie nllDle s1lould be chron. 
icled as ex-President i here and there .. hop-keeper 
tella his RD88ian or English customer, that the Pres
ident of the Amerillan Republic has purehued such 
and such thinp i and at odd intervala, a courit'r, or 
a coach-driYer, with an inkling of hia presence, 
bouta of aemDl him, the next day. But further 
than this, the trip of the late President hu been _ 
euy and pleas8Dt 81 a llUlllDler'a cloud. 

This is well: it is well that our force should work 
out all ita enerPaa quictly and insensibly, by the 
collcdit>e enersies of all i it is well that the iJldMdv
filion, which is the distinctive mark of monarchie., 
should 10 out with u. i and it ia well that the nation
ality shoald abenrb individual forees and nunes, 10 

that we might be kcpt from idola. 
It would be curious to consider wbat might be the 

result of a viait to Earope from an actiDg American 
President; a thing which, in this day of nine deys' 
croainl, i. not surely beycmd the pale of all prob
ability. It would be curious to watch what atten
tions might O1'ertake auch a naitar, and wbat lUI

cl!Jltance mipt be siYen to them. 
One thiDl he mipt hope branly to escape--to wit, 

the following of oftiee .. eekera; nor can we recallst 
the present moment .-her mode in which this pu'_ 
mit could be .... aded. It _Id be not only curious, 
but interesting, to -aut pointedly the plainncn 
and simplicity of our ex8CUtiYe forma, witb the tinsel 
IUId trappings of even the smallest duchiea of Europe. 

WB venture to drop here, in tbII drift of our Easy
Chair rellections, another frIpIent from our foreign 
friend, whose letters _ lIan already made eervioe-
.ble: / , 

"If you come to Switultand a_y f_ you~ 
desk, don't COIlDt l1li 'ncliDc any WiDkelrieds, or 
Ten., or indeed any pntl_ of that etemp-\_ 
of all --. bmkeepera. I _'I know but I am 08-
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lust, 'or prejudiced; !Jut I .scelIlll to me that in no ' peak, that 11M ble.ched taere any time. tJae.e lMt en 
'iuaner..,f the world huv~ I Her met with entertain· centuries, is a thing so unu.ual,lhlll you dou.l:a, aaI 
era SO resolutely bent on obt.IUWng the largest price wonder, and are channed-all together_ 
for tbe Imallest quantum of co!Dfort as in Switzer· "It is the absurdeallhing in the world to iIaIetIIpliD 
land. Nor do I eay this in disparagement of the convey to you by description. any idea of that Swiaa 
hotela themaelTes, which (many of them) are the landscape which lies under the windo ... du ~: 
neatest and bea\-ordered in Europe; but Ispeal of the and yet .. ith an idle half-hour on my handa, aDd \hal 
l'IIOIUJed dispoaition of th~ who hue their control C4COO11au of the pen which infect. all oe ___ tray. 
_eaaurable as they are, in the majority of in- elcra, I will even try. 
~tancea; both 80ul and body, by aixpences or gold .. First ia a street, ~lean. _en-paTed; OD ibI far. 
coin. ther aide a balustrade warding off the singularly blue 

"This dispoaition belongs not only to the fraternity watera of the lake. jWlt where the lake eire/illl! the 
of innkoepera. but to the Cantonal governments them· little isllllld of RCI\I.s8eau, narrows and quiekena, 
selvea. Thus. in aeveral quarters. I find a strange and becomes thl> Rhone. Tbe Bow ilo ewift. bat 10 

ordinance forbidding a muletoer, or a ml1l\ with sad. unbrok.en that your eye dives atraight down throoP 
dle-horaea, to tak.e a back. fare ; yet requiring a ita gl .... y surface, and aees the fish and the pebbles 
double fare of every person he aervcs. ThWi, in at the bottolI\. The island of Roll88eau is tufted willi 
soin8 from Martigny to Chameuw you pay both waya a cop.e of willow. and linden., presided over by • 
4hat is, for two fuU days' oen-,ices. In returning, Lombardy poplar: and when the 8W1 is in the ... -., 
you can not avail yourself of a return muleteer, but the .hadow of these tree. atre~~"."'
musl -sain pay a double rate to an enterprising mule- ther quay. where the ateamen aN ~ _ wIIeft 
driYer of Chamouni. This will .e"e only as a type the old Genevese city be&ina. ....... are tall bou.ea 
of the progreaaivo and aggreasive spirit of this mount- at the first, and thea all..u,.l ~ aod cllilnMy: 
ain people. The diligmu, fII4lk1'O'u, and all that top" tier ahoTe tier. until the 'ga.i.& &will ~ 
come. under the control of the conatituted aut/'oritie.. ofthe old Calvinist Cathedral erown tbel.. aDd aanoI 
ovince., if poe.ible, even more of a money-geUmg in gray relief againat the hazy cliffs of the nearer 
~pirit. hills of Savoy. These hiUa are bold, aDd bound tbl 

" Do not think. from this that traveli", is any way horizon, as you look. southward, with their broL!a 
cxtravaglUlt in Switzerland : with all the drawbacks line of .Iope and precipice. But wh;,n your eye 
it is as cheap as in any part ofEurol'e, ari.ing from range. toward tho east, the hilla dip in an ea8J. 60 ... 
tho exceeding cheapneaa of _eriel. and in spite of ing line that blend. almost .. ith the wooded shorn 
all tbe .ystelIlll of petty extortion. Were S .. itaer- ofthe lue; and then riae asain into a conicallDOWlt
land all within a vast inclosure. to enter which would ain. which stand. like an advanee-aentry of the greaI 
require an enormous fel', no man who had once heen white Alpine camp. whose . lent-top. break. ililo the 
there could hesitate. I think., to pay it a aecond time. sky beyond. and glitter in the aun. ., 
But the sight and the knowledge of everyoday efforts .. Thus it is between the padualslope of'the rr-.. 
at extortion, k.indle a veution that does not accord iog hiUa and the conical mountain to the left., that 
with the view of the grand things which burst upon ypu aee the chain of Mont Blanc: the ItIO<IWCIa 
you at every hand. The Swiss are amall; but their himself h~ a rounded hulk. of silver. jnat wboe:ft 
country is yery great. the hills of Sayoy begin to droop; then foUow tho 

"If you have any i.lca that Mont Blanc (whicb by fellow peaks, some rounded lae the monarch, and 
the way is not in Switzerland, but in Sardinia). and only distinguishable by their l_r height; othtn 
" fow otber mountain heighta, mue up all that i. to sharp, and .bowing at this distance the bare atrea.b 
he .een and to be remembered after .ix weeks within of precipice where the anow .. ill not atay ; otbea 
tho Cantons, you are vastly mistalen. There is cleft in great gape. where the green glaciers lie aDd 
something more. in the presence of the glaciers. and reflect the sun more brichtly tblln the snow; :.no! 
baldprecipicea streaked with the patha of BYalanehe, others still in the shape of crags of im-gular .~. 
and anow. lasting through centuriea, which grow. with .now only resting on them in blotches, .. hiea. 
into a man'. thought, and enlnrges 8Omehow his med- if your eye is not well taught, you ... ill take b lia
.latiTe capacity, and begets in him a respect for tbe gering remnanta of white cloud. 
~dneaa of nature. which dwarf. and almeet ex- "It happened to me the ~ther day to CIIIch ... 
tinguishea whatenr he may once haTe thought of Alpine view, when all the re.t of the horizoa was 
the grandneaa of person.. clouded. and a light rain falling. Only there. look-

.. It is not enough by half to say either with pen or ing eastwaril, was a Tisla open : every peal .... u 
pencil that the mountains are high hereabout: you di.tinct as the tree. upon the island; and e.-ery ~ 
mu.t come and .land under th"m, and measure your- was lit up with the .un •• treaming through ope~ 
Holf by them; or you must toil up. and . • budder at I could not .ee. ,The effect was magical; and the 
Ihe thunder of a few ice-flues. which ~hey willlling mountain rampart Bashing in the light of another sky. 
oft" by a kind of inaensiUle perapiration; you moat aeemed lii.e the walls and towers of some BlK"h c.
look. down from them on towns turned to child's toy. leatial City as Christian ..... on his wa), toward 
.bope, and ehurch eteeple. grown leas than your Beulah. . 
.tatr; and linger through a .torm gath~ring, and burat- "The distant views are, I should say. die DIre 
Ing with faint crashes below you. pleasing; but certainly the near views are the _ 

"I have often wondered what sort M an idea a startling and Blltonishing; your tra .. e1er who ne..." 
man .. ould have of Switzerland. if he could read all see. any thing wonderful, can, perhaps. amuse bi.
the home.lettera of a eummer·. bevy oCtraTelera. I aelf with a' pish' or a • p.ha ... • or a • "cry pretty,' III 
lin IlUre it would not be eo good as he would get by a sixty.mile .. iew ; but perch him on the Rhip. or III 
.>no ten minute.' look. from the H61.1 du Ber8'lft, at the foot of the Y un[!frau. after a atout climb of fift 
Geneva, upon the jutting lips of Mount Blanc and hours, to scale the Wengern Alp, and his conceit.,11 
his chain, tbough the cham is lixty miles off. Snow, be frozen out of him utterly. I think. it is ~Iake 
to be aure, is alway. 8now, and nothing but anow: who •• y. in his book. of Eothen •• Yau can not JDDCi 
but to _ it aparklo from tifty mues awa)', three at the Sphinx.' lahould think. a ID&II coWd DClUlIOcl 

miles aloCt In tbe heavens. in n sharP. hard, poaitiYe at tho Yungfrau! '." """",;: ••• 
• ..a.: ~ . . '''~ . .. r' ~' . 
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"It aeeDII to me that in healhen time, the people 
who dwelt in the valleys oC Switzerland, must have 
worahiped the mountains: they impreu one with.a 
kind of awe that belongs to !lsuperior presence; you 
look at them dreadfully. They bear the clouds in 
their arIIIII like children; and Cold them wben they 
come _It, truant·like, to their bosolllll. Again they 
seem like giants, shouldering tbe glaciel1l, and jost· 
ling them, and breaking them wrathfully in ava· 
lanches. 

.. This you feel specially when you ltand upon the 
heights of the Rhigi, and see the great brotherhood 
oC the Bernese Alpine giauts behind you, and yet 
close by you, in serried ranks, coloual, gaunt; cold, 
pushing their cragy foreheads into the middle heav. 
ens-with DO hamlet, and no foot.plaee of man upon 
all their skirts, tbeir valleys crowded with billows 

'of ice, and their bald heads bared to the tempesta. 
And turning from these (only aabifting oC the eyea), 
you see Buch outspread beauty of meadow and lake 
-forest and sloping hill .. ide, u would entrance 
you amid tbe ruralities of England. Only, prepare 
yourself for bewilderment, by reason oC the great 
stretch oC meadow, and the multiplying oC the lakes. 

. I will not dare to tell you of the acres oC green fields 
you will see, nor the number oC the lake.. But the 
first; with all their wideneas and their beauty, seem 
like tbe peen tint oC a child's toy-eountry; and the 
lakea like little mhes of poliahed lilver; and yet 
theX are both so nearly under you, u you stancJ 
shivering in the wind, that it seems as if you might 
hurl your Alpenstock. .traigbt down UDOIl! the or· 
chards, or fling a five·franc bit upon the bosom of 
either lake. 

.. I daresay every freah traveler will tell you the 
aame thing of the wonders which greet him here. 
about; but no oommonneas of travel can bring tame· 
nese to the Alps, or make commonplace their gran. 
deur. There are those It home who, in a .pirit oC 
worthy patriotism (which savors of profauity), .will 
VNlture to complre the New Hampshire mountains 
with those of Savoy or Switzerland: just u lOme 
eameat Utican might talk oC Trenton Faile in the 
aame breath wilh Niagara. . PIlIy, never liaten to 
them. They are-deluded-miaguided. They should 
be commended to charitable soeietie-.oeieties for 
tbe charge oC incurable lunatiee. 

"Washington and Jefferson (I speak of the mount· 
ains) are great in tbeir way; and he who climba them 
on a summer's day will find it out. But to make 
them comparable with tbe heights that shadow the 
valleys oC Switzerland, you must double and quad. 
ruple them; and after this, you must crush them 
and all their outlying valleys together, until ilie 
plain.land lies 88 bigb 88 tbe mountains; you must 
pour ice in their crevicea for at least a decade of 
years; you must Itretcb out the northern, summer 
for monthe' until the glaciers feel it, and run over in 
bouuding waterfalls upon every mountain valley." 

cfhitnr'5 IJramrr. 
A CORRESPONDENT send. U.,u hia" depos. 

it" for the .. Drawer," the following: . 
.. Some two miles distant from our city, there reo 

aides a physician, somewhat Doted for hia penurious 
manner of dealing wilh all thooe who may chance to 
fall into his' practice.' Let me cite one of the many 
incidents relating to this gentleman, which hu hap. 
peMd during hi. residence here: 

" Some time SiD(".e, in settling an acCOUlll with one 
of his neoillhbol1l, the following itelllll were rende~ 

in hi. bill. It .bould be mentioned that he had a 
field of buckwheat immediately adjoining hil friend's 
house: 

... Mr. - _. To Dr. -, Dr. 
... To putariq Beea on IlackwhMt, ft'om 

Jane to Seplelllber •..... . . ... . . . . . . . . . ..• lIS 
.... To Um8llpent In wllte/IiDJ IBid --'I Bees. :I (JQ 

tau 
.. Such au account wu of course refused payment; 

but the Doctor carried it up into • the courts,' one 
after another, but, after all, had the pleuure of pay· 
·ing all the Costs, besides bearing the odium altaehed 
to such small proceedings." 

Now thia, which we are auured by our corre· 
apondent is '"" in all respeeta, is only equaled by a 
like story of a 80mewhat simil..r physieiau, in a cer· 
taiD town in the region of" Down Eut;" which .haIl 
for the present be namelesa. The IItory ia entirely 
au~tic, aud is told in the dialect of those parts by 
a aimple.·minded narrator: ' 

.. I !spect you've hear'n tell of Dr. A--, hain'l 
your" 

.. No, I neYer have." 
"Well, then, I'll tell you. You see, ODe day I 

met the Doctor at Simpkin'e atore, a.buyin' lOme 
groceries. It was awful cold. I Celt a IiUle hoane, 
and my tongue wu dreadfully furred up. So eay. I 
to the Doctor, aaya I : 

" • My head Ceels a litde acheiah, like: wbat do 
you think. I had better do l' 

... Why; Criend S--,' l18ys the Doctor, aay. he, 
• the beat thing you can do ia to go atraight home aud 
soak your feet, and take a eweat; 'cauee if you dim',,. 
aays he, • like u not you tnay have a f"ver.' 

.. Saye I, • Doctor, I was juet a·thinkia' that a lit
tle aweat would do me good, and I guesa I'll go home . 
and try it rigbt away.' 

"Well, I did; I went home, and took a bowl.fllll 
of ~y·te .. bitter u gall, and iC I didn't eweat like 
a beaver, 'tain't no matter. The nest morning my 
bead wu u clear u a bell, IIDd I wu u good u 
ever I W88 • 

.. Well, a day or two afterward I met the Doctor;· 
and after a liUla talking, aays the Doctor, lays he : 

.. • Neighbor J--, I've got a little bill ag'in you !' 
"I looked at him.du, and sa1s I, • A bill, Doc· 

tor!' . 
... Yea,' layabe, • a bill Cor advice, you know, aa 

Simp~'. etore the other day.' 
... What do you think he had gone and done T He'd 

lOt'ally charged me tew dollars for telling me to go 
home and take a Iweat; which I wu juat going to do 
myself . 

.. • Well, Doctor,' aays I (for I didn't want to ap· 
pear arnall, you know), • it'. all right;, I'll bear it in 
mind.' 

"Well, a Cew day. after, tM Doctor W88 passing 
by my door in his chme, and somehow or 'nother 
one of the wbeela got a little loose; so aays I, • Doc· 
lor, ef you don't drive thatlinch.pin ip au inch or so, 
that wheel will come off.' 

.. Says be, • Thank. you,' aud he took a stun and 
driv in the pin • 

.. W'cll, I went into the house and jest made a 
"barge oC it; and when he came along the nezt time 
I presented him the bill: 

... Hello!' saye the Doctor, says he: • what on 
airth i. 'hi. fod' says he. . . 

.. • Why, it's Cor advie.: says I. 

... Advice !' lays he--" what advice! I hUn't had 
none 0' yovr advice.' > 

... Why, for driving in your wheel.pin, and I've 
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only ch~d you two dollan tweDly.be centa; and 
ef I hadn't given you the adYice, it might ha1'e CGft 
you twenty times as mueh.' 

..• Well,' aay. the Doctor, • the dilFerence between 
your bill and mine is just twenty.be centa.' 

.. • That's all you owe me,' saya I. 

... Well, I'll bear it in mind,' says he. 

.. And I 'xpect 'he will: he'. as tight as a candle· 
mould, the Doctor is, and I gueu he is able to bear 
it in mind!" 

We come;" to a depe of pleulUl! in the peruaal 
of these .. iliamond-cut-diamond" anecdotes. They 
indicate that order of .. compenaalion in nalure," by 
which meanneu 80 often is .. O1'ercome of itself." 
And, in this connection, we will eloee with .. one 
more of the same sort," which i. related of a Mr. 
S-, .. honest and bighly-ealeemed grocer, for 
many yeara a resident of one of the larger towns of 
New Hampabire : 

It seems that a man had purcbaaed some wool of 
mOl, which had been weighed and paid for, and Mr. 

e8-- had lOne to the deak to get change for .. note 
which had been handed to him by his .. customer." 
While standing at his deBk, he happened to turn his 
head, and aaw, in a looking~laaa which .81 BUll· 

pended near him, a atout ann reach up and take down 
from'the' .helf a heavy .. white-oak" cheese and de· 
posit it in the bag! 

Instead of appearing suddenly, and rebuking the 
man fbr his theft, as Dlaay a len refecting person 
would have done, thereby loaing his custom forever, 
the crafty old gentleman gave the thief his change, 
as i{ nothing had happened, and then, under the pre· 
tense of lifting the bag to lay it on his hone for him, 
he took hold of it, and auddenly exclaimed : 

.. Why, bien me! I must have reckoned the weight 
wrong !t, ~ 

"Oh, no," said his "customer," "that can't be 10, 
hf!cause I counted II>it4 you, you know." 

.. Well, well," .aid Mr. 8-, .. _ won't dispute 
a!",ut the matter, it is so easily Httied by just put
ting the bag in the ~ea again," which he proceded 
at once to do. 

.. There," said he, .. I told you eo. I ~ht I 
must be fi&ht. I made a mistake of nearly twenty 
pounds: however, if yon don't want the whole, I'll 
!.ake a part of it out: it don't make any odda to _." 

.. No, no !" said thevictim,strualing in the wicked 
trap which he had set for his neighbor, and .topping 
tJuo hands of Mr. S-, on the way to the atringa of 
the bag, .. I gueuI'll take the whole." 

And this he did, paying for hia dishonesty by reo 
ceiving .. akim-milk" cheese at the high price of 
wool! 

BooJ[.BonoWKRI, who forget to return the 1'01· 
umes which the kindne .. of friends enables them to 
read, should peruae tile following linea~ which, it is 
said, were written more than sixty yean ago. They 
are as apposite, however, now .. they were at that 
remote period : 

.. It I tbla book do lend to you, 
Or )'011 or me dOl bonow, 

So BOOn as )'0Il bave read It t1lroqb, 
Pra)' brlqlt bome the mornIW. 

.. Tllen uter wllieb, Ir),ou do WUI 
To borrow yet anotber, 

Jut come to me, and you .1IaIl _ 
TIlat I can lend tile otIler." 

.. A e ..... '_ RtMkr of H41pI1f"'. 111.~" HOds 
us the following .. 8,ary of "" Et:urolric Pre.dur .. 
which" will be lmown to hllndrecLi to be aQthenti~, 

in the town where die Rbject of it IIIid.ea ud tl-
6ciatea: 

.. Hiaeongrep&ion, withb~_1IIt 
nlarly (or rather irregularly) too 1ate It Iha cbani. 
The paator reproved, he _ • _ded,' bm aD ia 
'I'ain. At IaBt be determined to IIIOItify the .... 
80 one Sonday morning he -. exactly It the • 
pointed minute, and &aft out the byIIIII, whicII _ 
a ahort one. The ,choir, and a few pmu:taal_. 
.hipeD, .. once proceeded to sing it to III eqaaDJ 
short tune. The preacher uttered a brief pnyet, 11M! 
then read a abort cbapter for the lIIOI'IIiag 1-.. 
which he took his Hal, ad waited patieaIly rar tile 
congregation to come in. 

.. After some u- the 'houae _ 'lied, Ihe DIll 
of the coDp8p&ion wondering why the ...nee Md 
not commenced. The clellJlDlll _ IIOIe, iId 
aunounced the ........ hymn. While the eboir _ 
singing the laat 1'ene, the majority of the wonbipoD 
(newly arrived) began to adjust ~I_bprayer, 
Some kneeled, othent bowed their bead. n the baa 
of the pewa, while thoae 8IIlOD8 the eoapepIiaR wbo 
happened to be the • knowing Dna' sat Ilill. 

.. The preacher stood in the palpit willi hillnS 
before him, ad watched his bearent .. _ by_, 
they looked around to _ why he didn' • hiI 
prayer. After enjoying the aa_ ofb IlIIII&8I 
for awbile, he calmly aaia : 

... You may get up now, and take yom RaIl 
.Our panctaal frieDda, with your pastor, hate II1II 
prayeD. Yon will !lOW bear the ael1llOD !' 

.. That congregalion," adds our .. Co_ Rad· 
er," .. were panctnal, to my own 1mcnrIed8e, for • 
least three Sunday. afterward." And he ~: 

.. Thia reminds me of an eldirely reliable IIIII!CdatI 
of W uhington, which I ha" neYer __ either ill 
a newspaper or in a mlpBiDe. It ... told by tile 
lale ftneraille ReYereDd Aababel GreeD, of J'I.a.. 
delphia, in a reccml penned by bimael[ 

.. While Washington li1'8d in Pbi1adelpiio, • 
President of the United Statee, be nsod oIleD to uk 
the good Doctor to dine with him. At ODe of .. 
dinner-parties, the whole diplomatic eorpe ... a
vited, .and the precise hour of dining ftry putiNdy 
and plainly named on the cud of invitatin. 

.. Punctaally to the moment, Waabill@loll, willi .. 
few who had _oibled, took &heir _ at the taIIIo. 
The other gueata r.ame in ODe by one, and 6aaDy • 
toward the close of the dinner, the lat_1I1i* 
When he was seated at the table, WuhiDpIe...a 
cheerful grl1'ity, said : 

... Gentlemen, I baYe acook wboneYel'ubwllelMr 
the ~ ba1'e arriYod, but whether the '- .. 
come!'" 

0.& of tbose remy .. taman which _ of tilt 
London papen are gathering tosetber, and pablilh
ing under the heading of .. A-a.- 8Jwp lIib" 
Witty &yiap," may be considered the lOIknriJw. 
whic;h we commend to their receptaclea : 

Not long since, in a car running out of a pi-' 
town in the Sta~ of Ohio, a lady _ MSi.t-sl, 
distribllting tracta, which were always ~ioaslJ ... 
courteously received by the paaaengen. "." bIllS. 
however, which this female colponatr wu cirn/al
ing on the preHnt _ion happened to be emitlt!d. 
.. Giw me t/ay Ht41'f," au excellent and popaJarly
written treatise upon the divine injanct_ 

This tract she presented to a ftry quiet loomc 
gentleman, who read ita title, and with a pIeaUI 
smile upon hia face, said: 

.. I am sorry, but I really can't do it, 1IIIIIIaa; 
this woman sitting by me i • ..., ""'~,.. 
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The ~ugen bunt out into roan 0{ laughter, in 
which the tI'act-cliltributor h'erelf could IIOt help 
joining. 

Snre. our acquisition of the .. Golden State" 01 
California, ezeiting incidenta IIIDODg the Roc"y 
1I0untains are D!)lch more l"'Cluent than formerly; 
but e .. en IIOW they are compara1iYely raie. How 
it will be when all the Yaat uteDl of our continent 
,which atretchea between 118 and the great Pacific is 
tra .. eled o .. er. we can not now conjecture. We .hall 
cIanbtl .. know something more 01 this when the .e .. -
aral .nr.-eyiDg parties haYe returned \lome. and made 
their separate reports to the Go .. emment. 

In the mean lime. howbeit, here i. a .. ery amusing 
incident which happened to a tra .. elins daguerreo
type artist, who had halted lor a little while. with 
two or three companioD8. his u.iatanta. in the rear 
of their 'main company. for the pnrpoae of takins 
aome remar"able roob. which had attracted their at
tention, and greatly ezcited their admiration. 

They were busily engased in transferring the 
atranse. wild .cene to their metallic plates. when a 
war-party of Indians luddenly Iprang from behind 
the rocb, and. gi .. inS a frightful yell. ad .. anced. with 
lance., poised. ready for battle; when the artilt. with 
a coolnell and presence ofmind which can not be too 
much commended. turned toward the ad .. anciDg 
party his huse camera, and mystically waring oYer 
the instrument. with ita apparently deatb-dealing 
tube. the black clothe in which his pictures were 
wrapped. held his lightf!d cigar in frightful proximity 
to the dreadful engine. whose .. rude throat" threat
ened to blow 'any enemy out of eziatence ! 

The ...... had heard .transe .tories 01 deadly 
monare and Paizhan gnne. which in one terrific 
bunt could .weep away whole partie. of red .... in. ; 
and. panic .. tricken, they paused. but lor a moment, 
theu .. eered to the right. and with eye. intently fixed 
upon the dreaded instrumenL 

.. But." say. the account ... the l&range mortar 101-
lowed them. ita dangeroua muzzle e .. er keeping them 
in a atraight line. Pop! pop! pop! wenUhe revolvera 
lrom beneath the instrument. This wu but the pre
Inde 01 the death-waging .torm that WII about to 
bunt upon them. They could no longer stand the 
ahock, but with a aimultaneona yell broke away 
toward the rock.. Bang!' bans! bans! went the 
artillta' guns after them. Stren!!e and terrific sounds 
re .. erberated tbrou!!h the mountain gorges. and were 
eehoed bac" by the ca"ernons roc ....... yells. ahrieb. 
and rumbling thunden ! 

.. The ~mo"e cleared away. and the artiata were 
alone. No time. of conne. wu 100t in rejoining the 
caravan; and, all dan!!er being over. it often became 
the subject of merrim~nt around the camp.fire. this 
noYeI charge upon aanse Indiims with a daguerreo
type iqrun.ent !" 

A OOOD and wholesome .atire is conveyed in the 
lollowing, in relation to that weakest of all decta
tiona. the afl'ectation 01 using whRt is called .. big 
IanguRge." instead of those .imple terms which are 
firat presented to the mind 01 e .. ery person of com
monlense: 

.. A learned younslady. the other evening. aaton
ishe,d , company by ukin(! for the loan 01' a dimin
utive argenteoua. truncated cone. conYez on ita 
IUmmit. and aemi-perforated with l}'IDIIIetricai in
dentations.' 

.. She wanted /I IIIWle ,.. 

T.a WI8tCbed incohereney with which a man who 

is intozicated endea .. on to .. wreak himaelf upoa ez
preaaion." which his thic" and fa1terinlL toDgne _ 
wes to yield, ia well ezemplified in the Iollowins. 
The inebriate si- hill wife thil CCIIIfuaed ~ 
of hiI present CODdition. and .. how he came 80 :" 

.. IIr. Smith·, srocery .. tore inrited _ to (!O and 
driDlI. Couain Sam-ud. you aee. the weather wu 
dry-and I wu veQ> aloppJ-1lO I ,aid I didn't mind 
puncbins- driDlI._d it', queer how my hemwenl 
into the punch though! The way home wu so disz)'" 
that I llipt upon a little dog-the comer of the Itrr, I 
bit me-and an old gentleman with cropped eare a •• d 
a brBII collar on his neek said he belonpd to the 
dog-and I wu. you undentand-that is. I do~ know 
nothing about it !" 

AlmOlt u clear _ a companion tippler. on another 
oecuion.wbo, in describing the manner in which he . 
had driven some pip from a com-field. and the 
trouble he had in doing it, .aid : 

.. Would you b'lieYe it 1-every lingle one o· them 
pnmpkiu catched up a pi •• and run through the 
de .. i1 u if the fence wu after him 1" 

The .. EliYer Olsworth" .. b'i1ing her bu'ater"wu 
nothing to this rapid transposition. 

I, it not a very atranse thing how enera of filet, 
how all8(!ed .. yinga. which nenr occurred, be-. 
perpetnlted 1 .. I lay 'Ditto to Mr. Burke,'" ill • 
phrase which baa allDOllt become .. cluaic." and wu 
attributed to Mr. C-, a gentleman well kIlO .. 
and respectably COIlnected in this city, while atand
iDg upon the hDllings on one oecuion with Mr. 
Burke. at an election gathering held in Briltol. En
gland. And yet Mr. C-, it hu been abundantly 
proved. neYer made use of the exprellion; but, on 
the other hand, wu a man 01 distinguished parta, 
who had no accuion to lay" Ditto" to any body
not even 80 great a man u Mr. Burke. 
. Now. who hu not heard of the .. Con",,-IHw. OJ 
NftIJ Orhcu." at General Jacbon'a famoul and 
utounding battle there 1 And yet it seems. on Gen
eral Jackson's own authority. there wu not I lingle 
cotton-bag on the field duriDg the whole of that event· 
ful cont .. t ! A writer in • Southern joumal. in an 
exceedingly intereating account of a visit which he 
paid to General Jackson in 1839. aays : 

.. I lonpd to hear Ilim, speak of hi, great battle; 
and one of the greatest battles. too. of modem his
tory-the crowning exploit olbis military Iife-the 
battle of the 8th 01 January. before New Orleans. 

.. He had jUlt returned from hil leat vilit to that 
city, and lamented the deceue of moat of hi. old 
compatriots ,inee that baule. He graphically de
aeribed the field. tbe 'forti~.· u he laughinsly 
termed them. and 1M 1Iietory. in a manner that I C8II 

neYer forget. 
, .. , Mr. Eaton,' said General Jackson •• hu greatly 

erred in his description of the American worb. H. 
SIYI I had .. Itrong breast-worka of cotton-hap." 
Tlone __ """/I ';"glc bIIg of con"" in 1M fold • .;,-. 
..., one. I had aome store-bozea and land-hap. or 
hap filled with land. and these were extended along 
the linea; but at the close of ,the action. when the 
Briliah lu"iving General-in-command came ridina 
up ou an elegant horae. to surrender his sword. I 
heard him uclaim. with mortified anrprlae : 

.. , ~ !-why. I could leap them with my 
hone!' 

.. , I laughed heartily,' added General Jackson •• at 
his utoniahment, lor ao he could; and. besides. on 
_ wins the worb were not completed. I had no
thins there but a com-field lence (if the Britiah h..t 
only known it) to tum. But by keepiur my _D 
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...-tly throwing over ladders aDd fucinee on tbe 
worb, the ~ritiah were deceived. 

.. , I never bad,' continued General JacUon, 'so 
pod aDd awful an idea of the Reaurrection as on 
lUi day. After the BIDOli.e of the battle had cleared 
off somewbat-our men w .. re even then in hctt PUJ"
IlUit of th'i Sying enemy-I suw in the diatanee more 
than five hundred jlntons eme~ing from the heape 
of their dead eomnul"B, all over the plain, riling up, 
and still more distinctly viaiille, as the field became 
• _r, coming forward and lurrendering as prison
en of war to our soldiers. They had fallen at our 
first fire -upon them, without having received so 
much as a scratch, and lay prostrate, as if dead, un
til the el08e of the action.' 

.. General Jaebon justly regarded thia action as 
the moat IIlorioua achievement of his life. That "io
lor)' ..... as glorious to his country as to the 'Hero 
of New Orleans;' yet the .'raugy of the General 
in this muterly battle has never been duly appre
lliar.ed." 

.. THEY .... y" there is a good deal of IICIUIdal al
ways going on in email villll!l"!l ; thnt every body (he 
QI" she) doesn't mind his or her busincSI. This may 
100& be so; for" THEY S.w" himself is a greaucan-

• dal-monger, and has done a deal of mischief in his 
_ time, by insinuating what he dared not diatinct1y 
Gharge or usert. But if there II. any impertinent 
penona. male or female, married or single, in the 
IboIlllUld villages whither our Magazine finds its 
way, who do not find it eonveoient to .. mind their 
own buaineu," we COIDDII!nd to their caroful atten
MOIl the following lines : 

" III It lUI)' bod)"a baa~ 
If a lIentlelDIlII ahould cb-, 

To-watt upon a tady, 
lrthe /IIIl, don't refoaeT 

"Or, to apeak a little plaiDer, 
Tbat the _IDII all may k-. 

I. It an)' bod),'. ba8l_ 
Ira Iad)"baa a beau T 

"Ia It any bod)"s bn!llnesa 
Wilen thal pDtleman daIb call, 

Or wileD he 1.'0. the lad)" 
Or it he leeT. II all f 

Or Ie It neceuar)' 
That the curtains abould"" drawn, 

To .Ye II'om further trouble 
TIle outalde looke.....,n f 

.... 1l1D)' bod),'a buti-, 
But tile ,.,'., If her beea 

Rldolth oat with odtr ladiee, 
ADd doean't let .. know' 

Is It any body'. bn.l-, 
Bat tbe 6tftIm..-'.,lCsbe 

Sbould accept lUIotber -. 

Where he doeID't chlUl ... to be, 

"If a peraon'. on tbe Side-walk, 
Whether rrea.t, or whether 8IIIaIl, 

III It an)' body's basinen 
Where that person means to call' 

Or If yea see a person 
Wblle be's calling .... , where, 

III It lUI)' 0(,.,.,. baaln_ 
Wbe& .... baaln_ may be thaw, 

"Tbe BUbet.noe ofonr query, 
SImply .tated. would be thla, 

III It M, body'. buol_ 
WIIa1 .....,..,. •• baaln_ Ia f 

Wbetlaer 'tla, or whether 'tiaa'l, 
We abould really like to know, 

Por we're ... "ain. If it lan't, 
There are some Who m&te it .. 

"If It U. we'll join tile ~ 
And _ tile nobie pat 

orrbe WIlen and deC ........ 
Whe tbronc tile public ID8rl : 

But IC_. we'II-'" tile teadIor, 
Until eadI meddler 1earn-, 

It were better, In tile fnnDe, 
To mind hla owa_!" 

The .. subjeet-mstter" of these lines will iaUM 
our readers, who may bave heard the IIIIea!aIe, 
of the old maid, in a down-eastem nlIap. ... 
called, in her inquisitive way, upon a yOUDg and my 
pretty lady, a great favorite in the town, .ho (_ 
she bad "wormed out" of IIOIDebody with whom ... 
had been tattling) was about to be muried 10 • 
worthy young lIentleman, living in the _ pi-. 
Sbe began her questioning adroitly: 

" 1 hear somebody is a-8Oin' to be married. WIIo 
do you gueu 'lis, now 1" 

.. I don't know,I am anre." 
"Couldn't youp"" now; don't JOI1 tbinko{_ 

body that'. ROing to be married Y" 
u I guess tIDt." 

.. Well now, Susan, .'posm' any body 1IU 10" 
me if you wun't engaged, and was gain' to be _. 
ried 'fore long, what should I say to 'em!" 

"Tell 'em," said SWI&Il, "that you dou't ..... , 
thi"8 at ..u a60ta ii, and that it is _ of,....
Re,.I" 

The .. business" of .. pumpiDg" ... ~er billa! 
day-in tbat qvart.". at leut. 

Tbe venerable Dr. Lyman Beecher, of BaoIoo. 
once administered a like rebuke to a JOUDg ~ 
man (who mentioned the circumatanee to a friead, 
from whom we derive it), which iI not WIiile tIat 
foregoing,-6n some resp_: 

"I happened," said the narrator, "to be on .. 
a fishing-boat, far do .. -n in BOston harbor. We Ud 
got fairly at werk, and the fi.h were bitin3 spieudid
Iy, when I observed an old gentleman with his baI 
o~-for the ~ay was cloudy-his spectaelea .ao..d 
high up on htl forehead, lilting aImoat oyer the how 
of tbe boat, which rose and fell with a hea1J grouad
swell, which ~~at.ened, at every up-and-dowo more
ment, to preCIpitate the old gentiemlUl into the " ... 
ter: but there he remained, aitting partI), Dpo1l _ 

foot curled up under hiin, and drawins up. emf 
now and then, a rousing cod. At length, bmrenr, 
the boat dropped sO vwy low, that I coulclll'llailt 
the in~lination to apeak to him : 

.. , Dr. Beecher,' laid I, 'if your foot ahouId obp. 
you would fall over-board.' 

" 'U it don'l, I a/Ioa',,' said tile old man, u lit 
twitched up a 'four-pounder,' and !aMi hila opnw\. 
ing and 8truggling On the deck. • 

.. My remonstrances were at an end, ad mrfean. 
too, for the remainder of the day. The Dodor" kMw 
what he was about-: and I learned to 'JDin4mr'" 
bU8me.s.' " 

"WHENEVBB you find a man that haIa bIbieI, 
you will be quite safe in hating .-.. No .... lUI 
does not deaerve to be muDDed or dialiUd, eN 
mowl an antipathy to babie.. W'-'! hale a IiuIr 
creatuft with a cotton-ball head, lUi can DDly IIlIUIi
fest its joy by lr.i.cka and a kind of inarticulate ~. 
gle; that, in anguish. can not tell the seat of ill paD. 
but must endure martyrdom. wbile you aN peIIIIII 
out the source of its agooies; that has tile hoIieII 0{ 
all claims on human Il}'Dlpathie.-atter he~ 
ntter dependence! What! hate the little thins wIuaiI 
you yourself once were, and from whieD JOIlIIt'ff 
wou1d have grown to man' • .tate if your JIII8I& 
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had been, like YOU. a baby-hater! Fie upon you! 
Even dogs love babies. and will suffer them to be
stride them. pull their ears, and buffet them by the 
hour. without respondiDg to their aunoyances with 
eYen a growl !" 

We hope it may so chance that the man whom we 
saw in Broadway the other morning, walking behind 
• nursery.maid, with her little charge looking back. 
over her shoulder, while he was making up the moet 
horrid Chinese and other faces at the lillie darliug. 
until ita lip began to quiver. and ita distended eyes 
to fill with tears, may read the above, and reflect 
thereupon .. accordingly." 

Apropos of children: here is an extract from a 
letter written from California some montha since. 
which al!owa that where children are _. they are 
not regarded as nuiaaneea. although found .. crying 
inchurch." How the voice of that little baby, among 
thoee atalwart miners, and exiles from their far. far
distant homes in .. the State.... must have fallen 
upon many a heart rendered tender by distance and 
long absence: 

.. A brother, just returned from California, lay. he 
was present in the congregation of Brother Owen. 
when a babe. in the arms of ita mother, began to cry. 
A thing .., unusual in California atllacted not slit
tle attention, and the mother ro.e to retire. 

.. • Don't leave.' said the preacher; • don't leave: 
the. sound of that babe's alice is more interesting to 
many in this congregation than my own. It is. per
haps. the sweetest music many a man has heard 
since. a long time ago, he left his distant home.' 

.. The effect was instantaneous and powerful. and 
a large portion of the audience were melted to te8l'8." 

THE following Bcene is reported to have occuned 
before the Boanl of Examiners some time aince. Bit
ting at Washington. for the purpose of puain~ upon 
the merits of official candidates. An eccentric and 
venerable gentleman. Colonel P--. of Virginia, i8 
now before the Board: 

EXAIIINKK. "W cU. air. will you be kind enough 
to tell us when you were born. and from what State 
you were appointed to office 1" 

COLONEL D-. .. I was 60m in Old Virginia. 
and I was appoint.d from Old Virginia, sir !" 

EXAliiNER. "What is your age. air?" 
COLONEL D-. "My QII" aid" 
EXAIIINRE. "Yea. Colonel D-. your·age 1" 
COLONEL D-. .. My age ?-my age 1-why. 

air. my head is .ilvertd with age •• ir: sixty-seven. 
lut August. God be praised. 

EXAIIINEE. .. What was your occupation before 
you came here. si r 1" 

COLONEL D.' "I was a planter, and a gentleman. 
sir. before 1 • h/ll"'" 

EXAliiNBE .... I presume you are familiar with 
the eleme'l'llrY rules of geography. arithmetic. and 
~ar;e.pecially the latter 1" 

Speaking of the law under wbich this Boud of 
Enminers sat, a Baltimore journal ntmark.ed at the 
time: 

" No doubt the law is a good one, and would be of 
some lervice, if really practical inquiries were made 
as to the general intelligence of the clerk. and his 
qualificationa for his panicular duties, and also M to 
his character and haQjts; but what could be more 
absurd than to arraign a gray-haired officer. 8IId re
quire him to conjugste the Latin verb _, and to. 
recite. according to the lateat authorities, the defini
tion of' fritha,' 'firths,' and 'capes,' and give in de
tail the principal aoological and ichthyological pro
ductions of the north of Europe, and the weat coast 
of Africa 1" 

THAT" mad wag." Pvnda. once gave the follow
ing song. as having . been sung before lIer Majesty 
the Queen by a Chinese lady. It seema very bard • 
to undcrstand; but if the reader studies it attentive
ly, he willaee how easy it il to read· Chin_. You 
must speak .. broken China" wben you read it aloud. 
WI it now staude : 

.. Obc 0 meta tb ete aabD pwlt II-, 
Aodb uya po undo ftbebe at. 

'TwUlpr OYeam D8toX celenu ea, 
ltsq us III yallwl Ua tte SI. 

.. 'TIao olyf our .b lUI n,a spo und, 
Soc ornet otbet esma rtan dtry. 

Nob attere eel IIeWlI erebelbu nd, 
Or! bats n)'otb or needb Dy !" 

.. ONE hears strange things." ,.-rites a Western 
editor ... at the poUa at a popular election." As one 
i. about occurring in our own Empire State about 
this time. we shall take the liberty to record the one 
cited. "on the pre.ent occasion," in the" Drawer:" 

.. A friend of ours. on Monday last. at one of the 
precincta in the Fourth District, was asked by a _ 
of the Emerald ble : 

... How are ye going to vote l' 

.. 'I shall vote .lnIiKlt,.· was the reply. 

.. Tilling him for one of hi. own stripe, the inter. 
rogator. in that sonorous whisper 80 peculiar to poli
ticians in a crowd. obae"ed-

'''Don't vole for 1.--; he sends fifty of our 
folks every day to the penitentiary; and in leas than 
two years he would have the whole party there !'" 

OlfE of the buge tzranite boulders on the IlUDllllit 
of Mount Washington. we perceive by the new.pa
pers. has been selected and set aside for Ihe apex, or 
crowning-stone of the Washin8l0n Monument; and 
it will lOOn be·on ita way to the National Capital. 

COLONBL D-. "Evidently. sir; evidently." 
EUIIUIER (/llCdiDtuly). "Can you decline your 

oftiee!" , 

How fit a termination of that· colonal atructure
five hundred feet and upward in height-now rising 
to thc namo' and honor of the" Father of hi. Coun
try." would be that ltone. now holding closest com
munion with the clouds of heaven. traneferred to ita 
place, hundrede of miles diltant from that mountain
peak, that now uplifta h... honored and beloved 
name! 

Ay! and when the noble Hereulean statue of 
Columbua. chiseled from the ... Jid rock that cro_ 
the highest weetern peak of the Rocky Mountaina 
that looks upon the vset Pacific. so beautifully and 
eloquently alluded to by Colonel Benton, .hall have 
been sculptured. what a Ipectacle will this great
this Unitltl N"'ioIt-preeent ! 

COLONEL D-. "My office. like yours. sir. is 
a very common nonn. of doubtful gender, in the pM
_iw case. agreeing with ... , understood, and both 
&<,vemed by salary." 

EX.UUNBR. .. Rule, sir?" 
COLOlfBL D-. " One uoun governs another in 

the posaeaaive." 
"LISTENIlfO" EXAIIIlfBK. .. We are satisfied. 

Colonel D-, with your knowledge of general 
principles; and you will. no doubt, be permitted to 
discharge the duties of your desk!" 

.. E.to perpdV4 r' mUlt be the prsyer of every true 
American. 

HERE is an ox tract (rom an .. AmnicGa ~ 
0/ &iewlifo ad UHfol Krtawhdgt," which is aImo.t 
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eqiW to a puA88 from the En,Jiah work, which we 
quo&ed lOIIle months 1180 from Pwtdt : 

Q. "Wbal ia geology 1" 
A. II The .cience of breakilllll101lea." 
Q. "Where are illl profeaaora moat JDIIII8rou T" 
A. "At Blackwell'. leland and Sing-Sing." 
Q. "Whlll il a geologiat .. cepital T" 
A.I" A pocket-full of rook .. " 
Q. .. Wbal description of III01le has been moat 

lOulht after 7" 
·A . .. Tbe PbilOIOpher'a Stone." 
Q. "Has it ever been found T" 

, A. " Very frequently;" 
Q. "WhereT" 
A. ''In .. horn." 
Q. "Where depoei&ed T" 
A. "In a hat." 
Q ... From whal doee it proceed 1" 
A. "Quart •• " 
Q ... Wbal il I petrifaction T" 
A. "RIIlher a 'hard party.'" 
Q. "Where doea IfUlite lie T" 
A. "In beda." 
Q. .. Wbal ie a atrlllUm T" 
A. "A layer of anything." 
Q. "Will you mention one T" , 
A. "Yee: a hen." 
Q. "Mention another." 
A. "A Ihip: ahe'laye-&o.'" 

, Q. "What ia a1lint 1" 
A. "A miaer'1 heart." 
Q. "Can you break it T" 
A. "Y elt-CCrtainly." 
Q. "Will you describe.r' 
A . .. Open hia cheat." 
Q. "Whlll ia cbalk1" 
A. II The nUll of bum an Ilindn_." 

TBII fol1owinll &m1lllins incident, which occurred 
in the early hiatory of .. now 80uriahinll Western 
town, ia worthy of beins perpetna&ed and preae"ed 
in thil receptacle o( oura : 

.. Lawyer H-- wu employed to a&tend a auit 
, (or a Mr.~. The whole- matter occupied the 

Iawyer'e time for the .. pace of jUllt fifteen minute., 
for which he charged him the Iwn of ten dollan. AI 
the patient (eleewhere mentioned), told the Doctor 
who prelcribed (or him, the client promiaed to 
, malle it all right' with the lawyer. 

"About three months afterward, Lawyer H-
celled upon Mr. ~ to link hie well one foot 
deeper; remarki .. , III the lame time: 

"You Can't • come it on me' tAU time, beceuae I 
have an exact adDieuurement o( the diatance from 
the epout o( the pump to the 800r of the room 
wherein it .tanda.' 

.. Mr. ~, in the COUrM of II da, or ",,0, wben 
Lawyer H-- was u.ent from home, went up to 
hie houM to link the well. He meed the pump, 
and .awed off one foot of it, put it back (he didn't 
dig any of the dirt out, don't you eee,) and preaen&ed 
hie bill to the lawyer for ten dollan. Lawyer H-
cheerfully paid the bill, when he found that the epout 
of the pump _ juat one foot nearer the 800r than 
it wu before !" 

Now the old ad ... Look hefore you leap," was 
not worth a cent in II ceae lilte thie; but if the law
yer had meuured from the top to the bottom of the 
well, he would have realised that .. the well of Truth 
i. very deep." 

Two charmins women were diaCUl8ins one dey 
wbat it ia which conetitut.. beauty in the hand. 

They dil'ered in opinion .. much _ in lilt ... rl 
the beautiful member they were ........ ! 
pntlemu-friend preeen&ed JUm.if, and bJ _ 
conaent, the qUeaciOD ... referred to him: 

" It ... II delica&e matter. Be thoapt Ii PwiI. 
and the three lIod~ GlanciJIs rr- _ to 1M 
otber at the be..ntiful white hands pre.DIed ID Ilia 
(which, by the way, he had the eddreea to IIoId lor 
eome time in hia own, for purpoeea of ~~ 
be replied at Iaat : 

.. , I give it up. The questioll ia too bud b _, 
hut ... 1: tIN poor, and ,.." will tell you, thai tbr _ 
beautiful hand in the world ia the hand tIW Pte·· 

Lat our fair reedera remember the .. Sim., ...... 
in the bleak de,. of winter, which .ill_ be ... 
1111, and when even the elemenla ~ the .... 
of the "poor and needy." 

Tn followins reachea ue fnIm II ..... 1IijiIiIdM. 
who Mnde it to ue _ a aood 8pecimea vi" W_ 
Wit:" 

" Some few weeb 1180, while the New Yad.. 
lalUre wu in _ion, a Kentw:kian - cIiDiIc III 
hotel where many of the -.nben .en ........ 
The membera were employina freely 11& tile tUIe tilt 
terme by which they deeipaled each other g tMir 
debetee ... thue: • Will the • -a.er r.- 0Ieida' 
have the sood- to paD &be breed r 'WiD it 
member from SL Lawrence pl_ bud tile ilia!" 
&c., &c. The Ken&1iekian __ not a Iitdt .. 
gus&ed, .. he ia apt to be with ...,. thins tIaIt -
of aft'ectation; and in etentorian to_, be aIIeIi to 
one o( the waitera : 

... Will 'tIN ....... fr- Afriea' be eo'" ulD 
hand me that diah of ham r' 

Tbe _e correapondent ten. a pocllla!J, al· 
tboush III IOmewhlll too peat JeDflh, of a W ... 
steamboat captain who hired, .. oII'-hend" ..... 
fellow, III one'of the porta OD the riter,top.l 
hand on board hie boat to New Odeue," wialf 
dollan, ..." faMtl;" giving him., in ed-. 1ft 
dollara, to aupply an urpnt preeent.--ity. ,.., 
new hand was to be on board in die -me .... 
fore the firat chicli._ cnnred ;" but hit __ .... 
hie appearance. 

Lons after, the captain diecoYered him Ill ..... 
ing .. tation, jumped ... bore, collared the ~ 
"hand," and asked him the ~ why be ... JIIII 
kept the engagemenl. 

"Whlll wu the termeT" uked the fellD'tr .... 
the utmoat coolne .. and indill'ereDce . 

.. Forty dollan II month, and found," II"piied .. 
captain; "you knew tbe terme weB~" 

.. Very .ell," replied the reCUlfUl&, -did,. 
fiwl me!" ' 

That wu a poeer! The captain .... ' faaDd .
until now, a1thousb he had looked .. Iaim allWlJ 
port and atopping-place, on all the n,- be W 
trayeraed. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO TIm DIU wn. 
AROTH •• LITTa. no •••• TJMM1I& 

.. GlllCTLIIHlIlC-When your lIIapsiJ1e .. Stt 
tember came out, and I wellt into a book..acn lID .. 

corner of the street in which I live to pt a CiGpJ .... 
firat thins I looked for ... to _ whether,.. lid 
put in my piece; and I took it b.. hebe 1" 
look at it, too: and I ... ftry sled .hen I iJuJIIIlL 
and atill more ple .. ed that you liked "" 8CriIIIIIf. 
menL I felt 8a&tered, and ... 8a&tered; _I
to try to juetify your praise, if I caa. 

"It wu a very bot niJht, and I MIl jail -
home from the etore: and wlWe .y wife - .... 
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&i ... tea muly, IUUl the children were piayiJls out in 
die yud, 1 read over it Rpin and again: it looked 10 

dilitl'llllt in print from what it did in my haDdwriaiDa, 
which ia fu fiom bandaome, but ia very plain, 1 think, 
oryourpriatenwould have made _e miatalLe. in it; 
ba& 1 doD't _ a ainsIe one. The maD who eorrecIa 
your typea DlUllt bow Ai. buain818 well, 1 am aure. 

.. There ia a peculiar ameli about lOme new boob 
to me; and there ia nothins that mcbee Memory 
with me like that, ual818 it ia the ..Ie of &ute in 
.. applll, or other ILinda of fruit. 1 haYe come &CnIIIII 
_ applea and peara in the city lIOIDetimea, that 
haYe,taken me back. forty yean,.when I had to liYe 
in the country, and pick. the _e kind up off the 
sround in the orchard, when there had been a high 
wind to blow them down. 

.. But the amell of the hh leaves of your book. 
took me back., in memory, further than almost any 
&hiDe ebe that 1 remember. My father was a hard· 
wodr.ins farmer, in the far-off' rural districts,' and 
he wall not a rich man; far from it; and 'we bo)'IJ' 
bid to 'earn our bread by the Iweat of our browa' 
lite1Blly. But both my father, and 'one of the beat 
of mothen'-aa, thank. God, almoat wny man say. 
of _ mother-were determined that we .hould have 
an education. 

.. And now 1 come to the inJluence of amell, in the 
cue of your book., upon my memery : 

.. Old Noah Webeten Spellins·book. wu my fint 
aequieitlon; with ita ooane, blue paper, aud white· 
yellow aheep-akin back, and the atrong 'paper,' or 
'.w-book. odor,' which pervaded its leaYea, when 
p~ open. Thil, together with the 'Third 
Part' and the 'American Preceptor,' "u our fint 
li&eruy t.reuure: and a faint, wanderins smell, or 
.--, of amell," that lloated up to my noatrila u 
I opened your Map.ine, brought back. to me the 
awmer in which we procured them: how we cut 
with aick.l. the pau, wben it wu ripa, that grew 
in the comen of the crooked, zig .... fencaa; and 
baring bound . it up in bUDdI., put it in the bam; 
and wben we had pined the n-.r)' leisu~, 
threshed it out, winnowed the aeed in an old fan· 
niII(I-miIl, and then IOId it for 'snu-Med;' and 
how, aIao, we parted the Creah, bark from hemlock.. 
lop in the Iwamp, piled it up to dry, and then BOld 
it 10 • Deighborins lanDer; both of which operaaiona 
nabI.ed UII to 'lay in' our achool.boob, u afore
aaid, and, likewise, to purchue a copy of ' Pilgrim'. 
Pragreu,' and-etrange juxtapoaitioa-' Roderick 
Random.' 

" All thia came into my head, and it ia now out of 
iL You can clip it out, or let it go in, exactly .. you 
like. It is a reminiscence that intereata _, and that 
ia why 1 spoke of iL 

.. But there i. one thing \11&& 1 want to tell you 
aIiouL i ... thinking of it yeeterday, and my wife 
and I have talk.ed sbout it; and one of the moat ten· 
der·hearted of our five children-a little girl of eight 
yeara-cried lat night when I told her of the circum· 
atance . 

.. When I /10 dowu to my atore in the morning
and I alwa)'IJ go 'early, aummer and winter; for I 
find that if you begin the day well, you are alwaya 
sure to continue and end it _11-1 have been for 
_ eight montha particularly struck with a faithful 
shoemaker, wllo hu a few pieces of aood eoIe.leather 
busing by hia door, and in a window 80me 1uta and 
boc&.treel, awla, and other part8 of a cobbler's 'IUt' 
of tools. 

"In tbe sUmmer time, when the weather ... warm, 
~ little boy) 1 s!wuld think. be ... about .yen 
yean old), when I went dowu, used to be ridini a 

little wooden roclUng-bone, with a pair of leather. 
linea that his father had evidently cut ou& for him; 
ancJ many a tUne baye I aeea his father either come 
to the door tD look. at, and talk. 'liUle talk.' wi&h hiJn, 
or elae regarding him wiatfully and affectioD&tely, .. 
be luspended hie aboe-hammer for a moment over 
hie work in the lhop iuaide . 

"Somehow or other, _ing the little boy almoal 
always there, in the coollhade of the early morning, 
in &oat of the little shop, and hie father alway. 10 

interated in hie email aporte, and 8O iudUlltrioua and 
faithful himself, wi1.hal, that I began to take a great 
deal of interest in the shoemaker and hie boy, myaelf. 

" I went out of town for a week. or more, ou bUli· 
n_; and when I retarued, I took. my uaual' walk. in 
the early morning, and by the UIIual way, down to my 
atore; and .. I puaed the .hoemaker'a ahop, 1 8&W 
&hat hie little boy w .. abaent from hia &eCUlltomed 
place. The shutten of the wiudow were partly 
closed, too; but hearing loud conYel8atioa within, 
it occurred to me that 1 would enter. I did so. A 
man, with a 8U1hed. face, and evidently excited, 
wu holding in hie banda a pair of old patent.leather 
boote, and u I entered finisheda sentence with: 

II '--And 1 left them with you with that promise. 
You aaid they abouId be .... lat night, air; that'a 
what you aoid-aad I relied upon it. I could have 
IIod them done, if I had lef\ them at the abop below.' 

.. 'I bow 1 prorIIiad them, but I haye not had 
time. Since you were here, my little boy (you reo 
member him, lir, when he _ed you to let him_ 
your watch, when you took. it out the mol'llinA you 
lef\ your boots). my poor little motherlen boy-tbe 
only child, almoat the ouly thing I had to 10YI me
hu died--end yesterday he wu buried. I have DOt 
felt like work; I do DOt feel like work. _. My 
heart il too hea.,..' 

II , Excuse me, my dear air,' said hie new cUlltomer 
(he wu a father, you may depend on it), 'UCU118 me, 
I was IIOt aware of all thia; I have DO fault to find 
with you. Do them when you can.' 

" He laid dowu the boola, bade the aboemakergood. 
moruing, and lef\ the shop. 

"He would haye ~ht a good deal more of &his 
apparen\ly tri8ing incident, if he had _a what 1 
had aeen for months: the affection lavished by the 
poor ahoemaker upon hie onI, son, a little boy, left 
alone with him in the world, by hie departed mother. 

• ..... 'FIGU ••• ' are good things in their way. 1 
IiAa figurea myself. In the fint place, they • can" lie' 
(10 they 8&Y), and 1 abominate a liar. A liar neYer 
did any good, in the 'exerciae of hie vocation,' un· 
der heayen, either to himself or any body elae; DO 

more than a man who utten profane oat1ut-the 
foo\iaheat, the leut exCUll&bl1 rice in all the world. 
But, apealUng of figurel, ia there a greater bore to 
be found ''twixt aun and lua,' of a aummer'. day, 
than a man 'all figurea,' .. 1 onee heard 1m individ· 
ual of this clua called T 

.. Do you remember poor Tom Hood'a Statiatical 
Philanthropiat, who, af\er can,.. .. ing the great me· 
tropolia of London, aacertaiaed that there w .. a 
, .hirt and a quarter' for eYery man eu' of Tl!lllple. 
Bar, and 'a pair and a half of .....,. breech.' for 
every man in London, saye thoee _ ctdGa •• , who 
diapenaed with them altogether . 

.. There wu a remarbble specimen of the .. hu· 
mane ' atatiata,' who wu a member of the ' MudfOS 
Aaaociation.' He wu Dot ortly a atatician-he wu 
an --"al one, and he ' promulged' hia riewa in 
the cleerel' poaaible manner. At a full meeting of 
the pallul'id _iation, he IItated that in a rigid and 
careful examination and permeation of the metrep-
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ou.. he had fOuDd that the total number of ...n 
eartII and barrows engapi in diapeDSing provUioDa 
to cata and clop in the metropolis wu one thouapd 
ae1'en hundred and forty-three. The _eH8tl num· 
ber of pep to seeure the parta toptber (called' uew
ers·-probablyacorrupUonof-.).deliftreddaily 
with the provender. by coach. cart, or barrow. _ 
thirty-aix. Now. multiplying the number of aewers 
80 deliTered by the number of barrowa. a total w. 
obtained of rizty.ffIJo ,"-ad __ hruIretlarulftlrly-
",lit ___ .! Allowing that ofth_ sixty-two thou-
sand acTen hundred and forty-eigbt akewers. the odd 
two thowlIUld ae1'en hundred and fOrty-eigbt were 
accidentally deTOUred with the meat by the moat 
Toracious of the animala aupplied, it followed that 
sixty thouaand .kewera per day. or the eDOrmoaa 
munber of twenty-one millioDS nine hundred thou
.and akewera annually were wuted in the kennale 
and dual-holes of London; which. if collected and 
warehoused. would in ten years' time aftOrd a mau 
of timber more than .uflieient for the co_ction 
of a first-rate v_l-of-war. to be called' TU &.,Ill 
8a-,' and to become. tmder that name. the terror 
of all the enemies of England! 

"Another' .tatist· belonging to the '_iation' 
had paid particular attention to another branch of 
atatistics equally importanL He had ueertained. 
from the moat authentic data. that Ihe total number 
of Iq. belonging to the manufacturing population of 
a town in Yorbhire wu. in round numbers, forty 
tbouaand. while the total number of chair and stool. 
lege in their ho_ wu only. fraction OTer thirty 
tbouaand; which. upon the conceded and very favor. 
able average of three lege to a acat. yielded only ten 
thousand seata in all. 

" From this calculation it would appe&r-not tak
ing wooden or cork-lege into the account. but allow
ing two lege to every pel'llOll-tbat ten tbouaand in
dividuall (one-half of the whole population) were 
either de.titute of legl entirely. 01' paued the whole 
of their leilure time in litting upon bozel ! 

"Now I like to .ee long columna of figure. that 
'add up' to a good round BUm. when they are in favor 
of our government, in a ' strons leader' in a political 
paper; I rejoice to aee auch a column in m,.. bank 
Mcount; and 1 absolutely P>tJt oyer an amlY of eon· 
tributioDS to benevolent objem.--truch .. the aulFer
ers by yellow-feftr in New OdeaDS. for iDStance ; 
but .... e me from all luch ' atatiatics' .. these! 

.... " DID you eTer attend a ' Got.lft MarrilJp r 
Do you know what a ' Golden Marriage' is 1 . 

" I will tell you. 
"When a man and his wife haTe liTed loIICther 

for fifty years, it is the CUllom in aome countries. 
.. in Sweden. and, I believe. in GermIUlY. to hold a 
eecond weddin!J. at whil'h all the old friendl of both 
parties-their children. and their children's children. 
to the rem0te8t degree-are inrited to be present on 
the oeeuion. 

" I ... present at a ' Golden.Marriage· r.elebration 
in this city only a few week •• ince; and I want to 
try to dellCribe it to you. 

"A gentleman who had been married for fifty 
years. all and nery part of whir.h had been paaed 
in uninterrupted dome.tic bappin_. 8ent out. in the 
name of himself and hil aged companion. invitationl 
to attend their' Golden Marri • .' (You will find this 
pleuant and beautiful cultom IIdmirahly described 
in a domestic IIOnl called' The Neipbon.·) The 
eveninS arriTed. and I wu pririlepd, as an old 
friend, to be preaenL 

"Fathers, matbera, children, pud-cbiIdJa, pea 
l!J'UlCi-chilciren, _in-law, daupt.en-is-ln .... 
IMir cbildreD, were preaenL Tbe aceol -,Ie.. 
excellent health. and with f_ .. bapPJ ..... 
hearts, and good deeds, and a ~ 1Ii~ 
well apent, coaId make them, impartiDc ~. 
all around them, in the rooms, o&n- wi~ __ 
rona 1Iowera. Ob, it _ a _ be8atilaI .; 
aDd I hope is a cuatom that may beJeafter be foIiDw, 
eel by those married couples wbo are 10 __ 

u to liTe in perpetual peace and hoppm- ..., 
for half. ceDtwy. How trnIy might tIw 1IiII· ... 
PJ couple' repraent the 10000y cIwutm iii 'leU 
Apderson and his JeaD :' 

.. 'John Andenen. my Jo. JaIm, 
We". _ our 1*nI8' bU-, 

But Jet, IIIJ .... loIm .......... 
I'm ...." ID ,oar __ ; 

AD4 .., aN )'OOlln mille, Jolla, 
I'm _ JOOl'l ...... J 110, 

n.v.t 1M diJ¥. N /IOfK cue ..... -, 
JoIID AadereoD. IIIJ Jo ! 

." 'Jolua .A.Ddenoo, my Jo, JohD, 
LUe'. hlll we've ckIIIIb tJIePdIIr. 

AD4 moBJ a CUlty day. JoIua, 
W ..... bacI wi' ane anUber: 

Now _ maun totter daan, 101m, 
Bat IIaDd In bud we'll .... 

AD4 _'11'" tlIecIIIIer at lbI .... 
JoIua ~ my lo!' 

.. , have somewhere seeD • IIeDtenee in tile 't.. 
guage of Flowera' like thi.: 'If you wish .Bad .. 
&..e, neTer look to lJI."..GeId.' I rather dIiU_ 
'party' that I knew. some ten yean apt 11m .. 
occasion to wiah they had not follo.ed 1hiI ..... 
I am inclined to beliC1'e. too. that they will _ 
celebrate a ' GoI4era Marriage' ~_ 
first "u one. literally. 

The case ..... imp)y this: A good-Joakiac, "
ambitioua. somewhat proud. and not over~ 
young man. paid biB addresaea to a ' yOUllS .... pl.' 
whose father ... a Tery rich and 1'8'1 pompou-. 
the magnate of the rillage. 80 far .. tbe ..-
of a large property went. The girl heneIf_ 
haughty. proud. and encting; but abe hid ...... 
charm •• and they won for her a huabuld. 

II I can't .ay that I enried her, or pitied him. ! 
friend of mine. Ieee than eil!ht months aftft thrir 
marriage .... inTited to their hoaae to dinner. Emy 
thing wu nry 'atylish.· but the re~ _ my 
friCid. and the 'married _'. eye' wu pIayiIc 
incessantly. 

II The huaband. after the soup had been ~ 
directed the .ervant to hand him. piece iii ..... 
lying by a plate near where bis .ife NL WDs iI 
was broupt to him. a glance from hi. wife told Ilia 
that he had 'done something wrong.' 

" 'I beg your pardon, my dear,' be aaicI; 'I • 
afraid I haft taken your bread.' 

.. , If you haTe,' ahp replied. in a bitter. __ 
tone. 'it's no more than you havs cIoue enry d.Iy 
since we were manied.' 

.. 'I would Dot,' said my friend. 'for I1rke ... 
I imt'. ten thousand dollars, haTe had \be &diD .. III 
that man at that moment. a. he looked aJOIIIId, .. 
~h .. ek8 aulfased with ehamt'. upon bis ~em; tlll
ing with an appealing look to the wife who bIi 
housht him with her own mont')' !' 

"I don't like ad marriages. gentlPmCD 'I\fy 
are not nd 'Golden Marriages' as I d~ I 
while ago. 

II W ILLU. TtIllDJll." 
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~ oJlAI N .. World by FREDRILl BREIlER, 

traDalated by IbR y HOWITT, is published by Harper 
and Brothers, and will be eagerly read by all who 
poss_ the alightest curiosity to know the impres
aion made on the celebrated Swedish novelist by 
the uniYersal Yankee nation. We will say at once, 
that ahe looks at the homes of America in the most 
liattering light-with a few important exceptions, 
her descriptions are of the deepest rose-colored tint 
-.he admires our institutions of goveroment, edu
cation, and domestic life-and toward numerous 
individuals in different paris of the United States, 
whom ahe honored 'II-ith her friendship, her heart 
appears to overilow with a perfect gush of enthusi
asm. Mias Bremer arrived in New York in the 
autumn of 1819. After spending a few days at the 
Aatar House, she becomes the guest of the late Mr. 
Downing, at his beautiful rural reaidence on the 
Hudson river. In the retirement of his family, she 
gains her lirst personal experience of American 
society, and becomes prepared for further observa
tion of the character of the people. She afterward 
passes considerable time in Boston and its vicinity, 
makes the great Westero tour, is domesticated in 
Washington, Charleston, and New Orleans, and 
spends part of a se880D on the island of Cub.. Her 
wor" consists principally of matter-of.fact details; 
she aeldom indulges in speculation, scarcely in reSec
tion; she advances no general views; lays no claim 
to the character of a political philosophress, or strong
minded woman; but with active pereeptive powers 
and heart-warm sympsthies, she contemplates the 
livinll panorama around her, and faithfully sketches 
such features as most readily appeal to her interest 
Ill1d curiosity. Her impressions of persons are given 
witb the most transparent candor, and if she some
times unneceasarily draWl aside the "ail of private 
life, it is certainly not in the spirit of goaaip or scan
dal, but from exceaa of love. Among her portraitures 
are delineations of Emerson, Alcott, Theodore Par
ker, James Ruaaell Lowell,WiIliamHenry Channing, 
and other celebrities of Massachusetts, revealing a 
curious development of quaint and original character 
among the New England Transcendentalists. Her 
pictures of life at thc South, whcre she makes many 
warm friends, are of great interest. clearly aiming at 
both justice and ll.indneas in regard to topics which 
few foreigners are in the habit of discussing with 
delicacy or moderation. We thinl!. Mias Bremer'l 
book will, on the whole, be received among us in the 
lI&DIe friendly .pirit in which it ia written. She no 
doubt often exposes herself to ludicrous comments 
by her extreme simplicity-she lays bare her heart 
too freely for the indifferent, mischief·loving specta
IOr--iIhe vainly endeavors to make lions out of very 
ordinary domestic animala-but she is 10 truly gcod
bearled-tlO child·li"e in her naive alfectionateness 
-eo full ofsympathy with the .. Homes of the New 
World"_o earnest and truthful hoth in feeling and 
expresaion-tlO free from the characteristic vanity 
of a literary womau-eo reserved in the recognition 
al her personal claims, that it would betray an un
worthy .ullenne.. not to accept "indly her unpre
tending ."etche., although they IOmetimes run into 
aaggeration and caricature. 

llUtory of LiIwrIy by SAMUEL ELIOT (published 
fly Little, Brown, and Co.), is • continuatien of the 
elaborate work on the aubject, of which two or three 
volumes have alretldy been given to the public. Mr, 
Bliot'. plaD is of the moat comprehensive Dature, 

including a .ystematic view of the development of 
popular liberty in different ages of the world. He 
brings great learning, faithful research, and indefati
gable diligence to tho accomplishment of his task. 
His prevailing tone of thought is marked by isobriety 
IIDd moderation, while a deep religious spirit tempers 
the IOmetimea uninteresting details of hi. narrative. 
Without upiring to be a production of genius, or of 
mar"ed originality, tht' work is in a high degree 
creditable to the scholarship and good sense of the 
author. 

A welcome contribution to American historical 
literature, from the lame publishing houae, is a new 
edition of WINTHROP'8 Hu,tory of New Engltmd, 
with notes and corrections by the indefatigable anti
quary, Mr. JAIlEa SUAOR of Boston. His habits 
of thorough inveatigation are displayed in these vol
umes to 8ingular advantage. No point, however 
minute, escapel his attention. We should enry him 
u a model of patience, if we did not know that the 
enthusiasm which he brings to the subject, prevents 
his work from ever becoming a burden. His inti
macy with the qu..mt productions of the olden time 
has given a certain raciness and unction to his own 
8tyle, which is in excellent "eeping with his theme, 
and which, after a little familiarity, becomes highly 
agreeable. It may be said of this work that the 
editor is no less happy in his author, than the author 
in hi. editor. They appear predestined to form the 
complements of each other. 

Of reprints by Little, Brown, and Co., we have the 
MmwiT. oJ SiT Jamu MadQnt ... 1t by his IOn, ROBERT 
JAIISS MACItINTOSH, in a form of typographical ele
gance which does satisfactory justice to that charm
ing piece of biography.-An important enterprise of 
the lame house, is the publication of Th. Britu,1t 
Poeu from SPENSSR to MOORE in over forty vol
umes, with Lives of the Authors, and historical and 
critical note. by the Rev. John Mitford. Of this 
edition the P_ of GBAY, GOLD.IlITH, and POPE 
have already been issued, in a style rivaling the most 
linished specimens of English typography. We have 
rarely aeen more tasteful editions with an American 
imprint. 

DUc....u- on Pltilo.oplay tmtl LiurtAlVrt, by Sir 
WILLUIl HAMILTON. (Published by Harper and 
Brothers.) This stately volume is a reprint of the 
recent collection of Sir William Hamilton's writings, 
comprising his contributions to the Edinburgh Re
view on philosophy, education, and literature, 
together with important additions of new matter, 
and copious appendices supplementary to the dis
cussions in the body of the wom. An appropriate 
Introductory Essay by ROBBET TURNBULL, D.D .. 
presents a luminous view of the progreaa of philoso
phical speculation from the dawn of phi)OIOphy 
among the natIons of the East, to its latest deyelop
ments in Continental Europe. The perusal of this 
cssay will serve as a neeessary preparation for the 
study of Sir William Hamilton, whose writinp are 
rather critical than systematic-more remarkable for 
erudition than method-asauming a general acquaint
ance with the progre .. of philosophy on the part of 
the reader, and little indebted to the graces of ·styla 
for facility of comprehension. Dr. Turobull gives a 
rapid exposition of the leading views ~f his author. 
accompanied with critical and analytical remarks, 
ahowing considerable acutene .. and familiarity with 
metaphysical studies. The portion of this volume 
relating to education poaae_ the greateat intereet 
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for the general rMder, while the atudent of the his
tory of phil.-ophy will find in the papers devoted to 

. that subject an overtlowing treuury of learning, 
ample quotations from writers eminent in their day. 
but now little l'8ad, and a atore of critical auggea
tiollS. to which the merit of ngacity and subtle dis
crimination can not be denied. whatever may be 
thought of tbeir value u contributions to poaitive 
doctrine. In the present alate of metaphysical in
quiry. the writings of Sir William Hamilton al'8 

indispensable for l'8fel'8nce. if not for authority, and 
the American edition accordingly forma a welcome 
addition to the reaources of the atadent. 

A new edition of Professor DunR's Tut BooIt 
of C~ is issued by Harper and Brothers, after 
a thorough revision by the author. and extensive 
changes in certain parts of the work, especially those 
which treat of the impouderable principles. As a 
text-hook for schoola and coneges, this treatise ia 
recommended by the eleameaa with which it aeta 
forth the main featues of the science, the &implicity 
of its method, and its freedom from superfluous 
details. Ita practical utility is much enhanced by 
the number of woodeuts with which it is illustrated. 
The favor with which the pl'8vioua editions of this 
work bavc been l'8ceived is a guarantee for the auc
cess of the present. 

SalotJ. fM' tile Solitary, by an EpICURE. (Pub
lished by Lamport. Blakeman, and Law.) A Savor
ous bowl of ealad this, u was ever concocted by the 
amateur of intellectual dainties. Hel'8 are mingled 
in artistic proportions. all aorta of fragrant herba, 
aromatic sruaes, and bewitching condiments, alford
ing a piquant afterpiece to the mol'8 substantial ban
quets in which the reader is supposed to bave in
dulged. The author is a genuine lover of old booka 
-the ancient 1IDIC1I of a black-letter folio hugely 
delighteth hie noatriJ.-he inhales the atmosphere 
of a libl'UJ' u an odorous balsam-he lingers u lID 

enchllDted guest around the alnmdant board set forth 
in the writings of his quaint and venerable favorites 
....:..end from his liberal tutings and snatchinga hu 
produced a goodly collection of tempting viands, 
which show that his title of .. Epicure" ie no misn0-
mer. The only exception to our praise of this 
unique volume ia an ugly trick which the author baa 
caught from plebeian scribblers, of putting the oart 
before the horae in the introduction of a quotation. 
.. Saya Snoou." .. Saya Scroggins." at the com
mencement of a sentence, is an odioua Yankeeism, 
and the man who uses it should be indicted for an 
outrage on honest English. 

Among the editions of clasaical authors which bave 
proceeded &om the pen of Pro!eaaor ANTHON, we 
welcome the publication of StUdi"... frora Tacitu. 
comprising the .. Germania" and .. Agricola," and 
also extraete from the .. Annals," with critical and 
explanatory English notes. The work is founded 
on the English edition of Dr. Smith, with a free use 
of the notee of Ruperti, Puaow. Walch, Ritter. Wex. 
and Nipperdey. The notes are 10 copious and ap
propriate. u to supply the place of a dictionary to 
the advanced atudent. I An e .. ay on .. The Style of 
Tacitus," tranalated from Bdtticher, is prefixed to 
the volume. forming a curious and inatructive atudy 
in philology. We rejoice in the increued facilities 
which this editiqn aIForda for the comprehension and 
intelligent enjoyment of the moat vigorou and con
densed, and at the _ time. the _t cillIieult of 
the Roman hiatorians. 
:r-frora ,IN Diary of • Dr- publiahed in 

Loudon by Piekerins-is evidently the production 
of aD AmericaD mthor. although we are DO& awve 

that it 11M previously JMde its aw-- iB ~ 
country. As its title impolU, it iB • coI1ectiao 01 
fragments, descriptive of persoaal expene-, ... 
embracing a rich variety of attreetive r.opica. Tit 
scene of action is in Italy, when lID innlid ..... 
recorda hie impreaaioDa, and indulpa in ....... 
contemplations and retections OD the myaRryafJiil, 
on love. on book&, on pta- of chander, and __ 
lations of h1llll8D nature. In delicacy and aweeCMII 
of npreaaion, and in a perndinc aix of re'-I • 
crary lute, the work compares favonhly with die 
writings of TvCl:BalLUf-to which it beua a ....., 
family-likene88-altbough it exhibits traces of pe1l
er depth of thought and feeling thaa is ..... is 
the compositions to which that author .... P-.. 
name. But whoever is reaponsible fOr the pGenilJ 
of the volume, it is • peeful and plaain« .--. 
tion, and impreuea the reader with a "ish se_ ., 
the suthor's cultivation and gooct- of lIeut. 

TM F_ of tile P .. F_, by J. P. BucJl,". 
historical DOvel founded on the early aJJDai8 af eo. 
nectieut, in connection with certain n.laIItic .... 
traditions. The plot ezhibite very ereditahIe .... 
ers of invention; and the IIlyle. without aimiDr. 
undue excitement, is pnera1ly chuIe aDd plnUf. 
(Published by D. Appleton and Co.) 

Harper and Brothers bave issued a De'" -n. .. 
social etiquette. entitled, TM.RM.eor¥ of C-
tim&, by GaOaGB WlxraBD HaayaT, being a-.-l 
to the previous production of the III1thor OR •• 'ne 
Principles of Courteey." It presents aD ....... 

variety of "bridles and 8JIUft" for the man. 1II1V& 

of the tongue, aiming to give .. all the ~ .. 
to the art and ethics of talking dud the __ _ 
bitious aspirant after colloquial excellence could 
reasonably desire." The CIUlOllS of good _ ... 
applied to conversation, are laid down with gre.I 
explicitneaa, and enlivened with a variety of ~ 
ive and piquant ilIuatrations. 

The author of" The Wide. Wide World" bas re
cently given to the religioua publie a Sc:riJ*nI 
synopsis, entitled TM Lno .. tIN T--...y,_ 
priaing a copious selection of ~ &om die 
Bible. in proof or illustration of the l..w. doe
trines of revelation, u eurrentIyundentood by __ 
plical Christiana. It is the &nit of greG Bibliall 
research, and can not fail to prove an im~ .. 
in atudyin, the Sacred Reeord. (Publi.hed by H0b
ert Carter and Brothers.) 

TIN RotioMl Hut,." of H.u.riutiou, tr...u.ed 
from the French of BalBalfa DB BOISJIOIIT, ... 
published by Lindsay and Blw-n, is an opper
tuDe work, showing the eIFecta of mental m- ill 
producing or modifying the abnormal ....... 
are claseed together under the generic tft1II of W
lucinations. According to the _thor, the ez~ 
of hallucination doe. not always imply inau.ity, t.
in certain cues may be regarded .. a purely phpi_ 
ological' phellOllleDOn. He treats the aubjeft iB .. 
rioue points of view. u conneeted with ~. 
medicine, religion. history. monlity, and jurispr. 
dence. The translator baa sutrered too lII&IIy Fread 
exprelliona to escape hie DOtice. 

Blanchard and Lea have publialwd Trw Baai '" 
NISIVn. translated from the German of Faleara 
SCRoBDLaR, by Haxay l\IaDLOCIt, COD8*ing of a 
collection of ~ on the ditremll branebrs 01 
natural science. The original work auetains tM 
highest reputation in Germany-it has fone lhnJuP 
numel'Ollll editiOll8 in EnglllDd--aaci, .. ith the ~ 
rections and edditicma oftbe AmeriCaD editor, __ 
a valuable manual either "" ac.daUc d_ • 
private atudy. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

Fl'OIII Newman and hOOn we hue aeveral val. 
uabIe worla in the depar&nlent of education. includ. 
ins WooDallay·. ~ G~ RMdn. the 
-* complete worll. oCthe lI.ind eftr yet presented to 
the American ·public ; F 4IIQIIKLLB'S C~ Fra0c4 
RetuUr. composed of euy selection. in prose and 
vene. and intended as a first booll. for tran.lation ; 
and OLlTn OLDIUM'1 H_ 8petU<w. consist· 
ins of a judicious collection of lively.and fun.inspir. 
ins pieces for declamation. 

D. Appleton and Co. have i.ued new editioDl. 
entirely r'8Yiaed by the author. of Sir CHAaLB. 
LULL'S Pritoeiplu of GtOltJr.! and MarrutJ of Elt· 
IIIftI<Iry Geolon. These two yolumes. which in 
their ori&inal form coDltituted a .insle work.. have 
DOW been · remou1ded into two independent treat· 
-.. The Pri1tciplu opens with a comprehensive 
sketch of the progrca of the science. and a aeries of 
-ys. arguins that the forces now operatins upon 
and within the earth are .imilar. both in lI.ind and 
desree, to thaee which have effected the chanses 
which bave tak.en place in remote epochs. ·It then 
proceeds to treat in detail of the change. now in 
P1'O!teaS, occuioned by aqueous and igneous action, 
and of thoee that are talI.ins place in the organic 
world; in a word. o( the whole existins economy of 
Dature. as fv as it illWltrates gealOS)'. The M onll4l 
treats of the component materials of the earth's c t, 
of their arrangement and relative position, IUld of the 
bail remains embedded therein; and applyins to the 
observed facta the principles deduced in the previous 
treatise from the exist ins course of natttre. it brinsa 
to light the series of revolutioDl which the crust of 
the earth and its living inhabitants have undergone 
prerious to the introduction of humlUl beinsa. These 
two treatises, studied in tbe order recommended by 
the author, cover the whole field o( geological reo 
search. Their value as scientific text-boola is too 
highly appreciated by intelligent atudents to require 
any comment upon tbeir merits. 

Charles Scribner bas publisbed a new worll.. by 
J . T . HUDLBY, entitled, Tht S""""," WarlDit4 Eft. 
6l4Nl, comprising a succinct and lively sll.etcb of tbe 
events of tbat oontest, witb appropriate political reo 
flections. In its tone it is highly patriotic-glowing 
with attachment to tbe Federal Union. and warmly 
oppoecd to the advocates of British interests. whom 
it criticises seyerely. though without asperity. The 
chapters devoted to the balbarous practice of priya. 
teering. which is viewed with a too lenient eye. and 
to the shameful atrocities committed on tbe Dartmoor 
,n.oners, contain a good deal of noyel matter. and 
will be read with intereet. Mr. Headley'. style in this 
'IIrOlk is more chaste and limple than in his (ormer 
;troductioDl which treat o( military affairs, though 
& has 1000t none of its animation and vigor. In spite 
.c the abundance of boola and pamphlets which have 
been written on.the war of 1812, these yolumes pre. 
sent a better connected narrative than any which 
bYe preceded it. and worthily fill a vacant place 
in our hiatoricalliterature. 

Charles Scribner publishes an important worll. 
on Ymiu. by EDMIIIID FUOG. giving a historical 
.ketch of the City of the Sea, from the inyuion by 
Napoleon in 1797. to the capitulation to Radetsll.y 
in 1849 ; with notices o( ita present condition. and 
contemporaneous rie.... of the Peninsula. The 
eventa o( the late reTolution are described with 
pat riridness. thoqb often with a carel_n_ of 
ctictiOD that JIIU8t call down the c.uaure of fastidious 
critics. This. boweTer. is in part atoned for by the 
aIowins ritality. and the bumane and liberal prin
ciplq which iaapire tbe work throughout. 

em;... and FoiI4. by WM. C. SCOTT (from the 
aame publisher), i, the title of a neat volume. treat
ing of poetry and religion in their mutual relations. 
It aims to exhibit the harmony of the prominem 
features of the Cbristian system with all the higher 
exercises of human genius. In the opinion of the 
author. a disguised practical infidE'lity pervadea a 
large portion of our IlUrrent literature; and al1)wogh 
its arguments have been exploded. its spirit still 
lives, and lurlI.s unperceived in the shadowy rcgions 
of poetry and romance. This element is combated 
in the volume before WI, with earnellne .. , and not 
without effect. Many of the author', views will fail of 
commandins general uaent. but no ono will call in 
question the air of deep and aincere CODvi,ltioD which 
breathes through his work.. 

Egtria 18 the suggestive title of a new work by 
w. GILIIORK 111118 (published byE. H. Butler and 
Co.). consisting of a collection of original aphoriama 
on various topics of mornls and literature. The fruit 
of 11 long and famiUar intimacy with society and let
ters, it presents many 8trill.ing, pregnant thoughts. 
clothed in a tnm parent and attractive garb. 

A new selection from the humorous writinsa of 
N . P. W l Wo18. with tile fantutic title of Fva
Jlltlin8 •• or l..auK1u. 1 ... ~ " Pm 10, has beeD 
been brought out by Charles Scribner. It contains 
a variety of Ruent narrativea. spariling with the 
characteristic brilliancy of the author. 

Harper and Brothers have issued BUUCBBlIfB', 
Lt>W. the SlWIMImatIt. in a complete Enslish trans
lation. preaentins a full history of the unfortunate 
Dauphin from hi' birth to his imprisonment in tho 
Temple. and his subsequent death. The author is 
an earnest partisan o( the old French monarchy; 
tbe horral'll of the Reyolution have acted powerfully 
upon his imagination; he is a1iye to every romantic 
element in the fortunea o( the falling dynasty ; but 
he haa evidently inYelligated· his subject with dis· 
crimination and good faith; no circwnatance. how. 
eyer trivial, is permitted 10 escape his attention, 
and writing with united judgment and enthusiasm. 
he has produced a narrative of rare beauty, lIS well 
aa lOuchins pathos. The popular character of this 
work. can not fail 10 iDlure ita wide circulation 
among the readins millions of this country. 

Tht Pownofllu W .... 14 /0 Conu. by GI:OaOB B. 
CRuna, D.O. (publishod by Robert Carter and 
Brothers). is a new volume by that celebrated dh·ine, 
giving n practical IUrvey of what haa been tenned 
the Eschatology of the Scriptures, or the realities 
which, .. ceurding to Diyine Reyelation, we are to 
meet beyond the graye. It presents the more IOlemll 
and appallins aspects o( Christianity. which are il· 
lustrated with the glowing rhetoric and exuherant 
imagery (or which Dr. Cheever i. justly famed. 

TM Mwd Cabi1l, by W ARRKII laRAM (published 
by D. Appleton and Co.), i. a discu .. ion of the char· 
acter and tendeacy of Briti.h Institutions as iIIu •• 
trated in their effect upon human character and des. 
tiny. It is composed of facts and reftections derived 
(rom careful investigation and research, and (or which 
the seyerest scrutiny is challenged. The obaerv .. 
tioDl of the author in his excursions among the rural 
Yillages and mud honl. of England. the ststements 
wbich he sdyan .. .es in regard to the educational and 
intellectual condition olthe rural population, and the 
ririd pictures of oppreuion and sutrering which he dra..... are adapted to win attention (rom every 
thoughtful mind, and can not be pondered witDoG, a 
whol_e effed. 

TIN R- t6 A"""" _ H ..... by O. W. 
WIGHT (published by D. Appleton and Ce.). is • 
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modem version of lUI old stolY of loy., crime, IUId 
wretchedness. Though frequently hlUldled, it is by 
no meana worn out, IUId in the present renderiq, is 
not without a certain interest, in spite of nulllelOUll 
afFectationa and puerilities of thought IUId atyle. 

Lippincott, Grambo, aud Co. ha ... publisbed a 
treatise on Civil .Liberty IJIId Gor>munnat, by FR,urers 
LIII:BEB, intended u a completicmoCthe author's pre
vious work on .. Political Ethics," especially of that 
part wbich relates to liberty. It is a profound, elab-

• orate, and comprehensiye dillCUAion of the BUbject, 
snd needs a larger space to do justice to its merits 
than we can now command. 

Ticknor. Reed. and Fields are the publishers of a 
new juYenile work by HAWTHORNR, entitled Ta. 
glnDood Tal ••• and intended u a sequel to .. The 
Wonder Book." whieb bu made so many children 
open their eyes wide in an ecstaay of delight. These 
stories are founded on ancient claasieal legends, and 
are metamorphoeed to Buit the taates of modem times, 
with the inventive skill and tact whicb gives them 
the character of original creatioll8. 

TM Rom ... Trailor, by WILLIAK HENRY HBR· 
BERT (published by T. B. Peterson, Pbiladelphia), 
is a successful specimen of perhaps tbe most diSi· 
cult species of fictitioul compoaition-that of a ret 
mance founded on fact in the annala of claasieal an
tiquity. For accuracy of delineation, aplendor of 
diction, and the dramatic use of historical peracm
agel, this noyel is not lurpaased by any modem pro
duction of its kind. It e.tablishel the abining fame 
of the author in the sphere of imaginative creation, 
as it hu been already signalized in the composition 
of historical sketches nnd deacriptiYe narrative. 

Thp.ttame puhlisher has i .. ned a novel entitled, TM 
Frnrd Will, by EKERBON BENNETT, containing 
many elementB of popular success. The 8cene is 
laid among the haunts of crime. poverty, and wretch. 
edne .. in New Yor\(, describing situations which 
always challenge the interest of the reader. and al· 
most supply the place of genius and artistic skill in 
the coDlltruction of the narrative. 

An important and seasonable work hu just been 
published by Harper and Drothers. entitled, Hull1ry 
of tM lruvrnctiora ira Chnoa, tranalated from the 
French of CALLERY and y ..... N. with a supplementary 
chapter on the most recent events, by JOHN OXEN
FORD. One of the authors. M. CallelY, WB8 once a 
miasionary. and afterward interpreter to the French 
embaaay in China, and has written several "'oru 
connected with the history of the Chinesc language. 
H. Vvan is the physician to the French embaaay in 
China, and the author of an interesting book of travels 
in various parts of the globe. In preparing this vol
ume, they have not only embodied a quantity of frag
mentary information, obtained by coll8ulting the ar
cbives of their emhassies, into a continuous narra
ti"e, but have introduced 110 many lively descriptions 
of locality and eventB, as to give it the fascinationa 
of a romance. while it faithfully portrays the bistory 
of tbe rebellion. and presents many graphic and hu
moroul pictures of Chinese manners. Whoever 
wishe8 to obtain a correct view of the present anom
alous condition of the Chinl'sc Empire, should nol 
neglect to make acquaintanco with this interesting 
volume. 

ClaaTk. Auclte.,.,. is the title of a late English 
novel (reprinted by Harper and Brothers), illustra
ti"e of a life devoted to the enthusiastic eultivation 
of musical art. The characters are supposed to have 
been taken from real lifc, and to represent the ro
..Dee in the hiatolY of several eminent composers 
.. utiata. Amoaa those who are brought UPOD the 

acene is the celebnlecl M~ ..... -. 
enthusiastic qualities are Nt forth in a brilIiut ... 
impreaaive light. The novel coataiDa _y ___ 
ble specimens of cban.cter-chawins- Ita __ VI 

portioDa, although aaequal, are fOr the IDOIl put 01 
a luperior order of compoaition, and exetC_ a cer
tain lUange, weinl chann oyer the i'l'Alinetjon of 1M 
reMer. 

At a meeting of the Repnta of the UIllV_ity 
of the State of ltiew York. held June 17,1&3. OD 

motion of the Secretary of Stue, it was re.>t.ed 
unanimoualy, that BRoDllun'. H..., II{. &.Itt 
of N_ YorAo be placed on the list of boob~· 
mended Cor plllChase by Academies. 

Of Misa BaEKEa'. H_ of tIN N_ W ..... 
which we have noticed aboft, the I--. ~ 
remaru: 

•• The worst part of Mi. Bremer as an uatboreta it 
her eentiment, which is not ill the I ... unwlde. 
IIOme, hut which is extremely weak. She baa • 
warm, true heart; hu acute pereeptiou of eTeq 
thing that liea within • certain (not very wide) 
circle; is quick to observe the pl_ oddities and 
humors of the things and people that IIUlJ'OUJId lift. 
and observes all things in a genial, kindly way. Sloe 
is herself alae velY individual, velY delightful. and, 
we can hardly doubt, one of the honestea& and '
women that ever used a pen. With such merits, 
what a pity to have to eet about finding fault! She 
might be not only popular, but really great am .... 
authors, if it were not for the heary drawback ollift 
sentiment. 

.. We should bave mialed our readers if we bad IlOl 

pointed out very diatincdy a defect which p>es far 
to render the book. before us indigestible; tbe defeet, 
however. is entirely in the 8IUlce that has been poomcI 
over the meat, and not in the meal-not in the rea\ity 
and substance of the book itself. They who, in api~ 
of the oil can eat the fish. will find it choice and cWi
eate. If this work. displays I~ely Hiss Brema's 
single fault, it display. yet a great deal more IarplJ 
all ber merits. It raises our admiration of ber dial
acter, and IUpports our faith in her BUbstantial &ood 
8enscand8brewdness. Expull8e the aentimeDl._ 
here there remain still two thick volum.,. of imprea-
8ioll8 of America wbich are among the vety ~ thai 
bave been published. Mi .. Bremer visited the Nania 
and South, the Negroes, the Indi-. and the Cubea 
She is amiable to a fault, yet quick-writted-tbe vety 
woman to make an honest, useful, and e8"ecti .. 
chronider. " 

We find the subjoined notice of a reeent _~
can book in the same jounfal: .. A volume of peat 
variety and originality is TIte Old H_lty lit. Rz-, 
by the author of • The Owl-Creek Letters,' roataiD
iug a series of stories and sketches of real life ill 
America, by a writer who is evid .. ntly aD admirer 01 
Wasbington Irving, and hIlS caught IIOIIH' of the gemal 
spirit and pleasing aty1e of that deliptful author." 

The E~II Rmm, has now for editor. JIr. 
CORNEWALL LswlS; the Nortll BrilUlI. ProC_ 
FRASER; the Enlull Qurtn'ly, Doc:+..or \' &t! C ILL.; 
the WutmWI.,., the Ira juacli ia _ of CRAPIUJI 
in the Strand. BK.a.YofCoventty; and Hi .. Ev ..... 
&ran.Ilatreas of STRAUU'S Life of Cltn:.t. 

A DeW work by H. PaouDHox, entitleol, pw. 
"'Pit, of Pro,rcu, til" rite Pntr-. ia an---' • 
appear. 
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PICTURES FROM PARTIES.-No. I. 

MDI. n.-Do you dance, Mr. GIIK .. " T Shall I Introduce you 10 • p&rlnar! 
Ma. G ••••. -Ith.nk yoa, Madam. Bu~ I don't daD... I'm a talkin, man. 
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PICTURES FROM P ARTIES.-No. n. > 
Mra. H. Introduce. Mr. GUEIIIO twolullon. IaIken. MI .. SNooII, tile e~", 

Poeteu. and MI ... FUln lIIe CoIIebolOllIl.-Mr. GanK "ilbelllo eould d&QIII 
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PICTtTR1':S FROM I'AnTmS.-No. Ht. 
M ••. n.-Aha" t hltrudu,ce ),ou, Mr. RMJ"TJlK , Lo. mo., cleUabUu' Youn.L:tdy1 IIh.dane •• ea.a .. I.I\llly, 
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Furnished hyMr. G. BRODIE, (i1 Canal-street, New York, and drawn by 
VOIGT, fram actual articles of Costume. 
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COSTUMES for the Promenade furniab at this 
a<!MOII more of iDle,.,. thao 1liiy other. We 

therefore prcaent UIOtber style of Cloak, the Sara· 
s- the beauty and convenience of which will 
probably aeeure 1M it a. prominent place in public 
f&Yor. Like thoee wbich we described lut month, 
thia cloak ia f.btieated in both c10tha and velve\a of 
all the prevalent colors. Ciotha, bowever, take the 
precedence; and various shades of browna are in 
f,,\·or. The yoke ia fiUed amoothly to the figure, 
and sweeps from the decided fullneaa of the .bouI· 
tiers to a point in front 13 inche8 deep. At the back 
it ia 10. inehea (rom the back to the lower edge. 
The collar i. 3. inches in width. The skirt droops 
.Iightly, forming a trifting peak on back and front; 
its average depth ia 22 inches. It is box.plaited at 
tbe back, but in front is only fulled. One plait be· 
hind and one in front of the aboulders give almost the 
appearance of a aleeve, when the arm is raiaed. The 
arm·boles are only a quarter circle curve slit in the 
doth. At tbe arm·hole. and upon the back of the 
yoke are placed bows of galoon. The yoke, the 
colllU', and the bottom and front edges of the skirt are 
ornamented with a graduated trimming of the same 
material. The lining i. of quilted tall'eta. The 
dreas is compoaed of rich plaided poplin, with very 
full akirta. The cors"l!e and aleeves are aimilar to 
thOa<! deacribed in our report of last month. 

We preaent in the same illustration a MoaNINo 
Ron, the elaborate embroidery of which fita it ad· 
mirably for a bride's negligee. It is compoaed of 
Cashmere of a faint corn-color, faced with while salin, 
the outer edge of which is cut in Norman scallops. 
This portion lies amoothly upon the figure; the reo 
mainder being full, and when confined by the girdle, 
forming several folda. The girdle is a heavy silk 
cord with tas.ela. The back is shirred, and fur. 
nished with dfllwing 8trings to adapt it to the figure . 
The sleeves are slashed at the wrist, and crose·laced ; 
they are ornamented with white satin, which, as aIao 
the front of the robe, ia embroidered with groups of 
roses and lilie., in corn-colored ailk. The robe is 
fastened with loops and button.. Underskirta of 
cambric embroidered; the 81ecves of Honiton point. 
l"ce. 

As a pendant to thia negligee toilet, we give an 
illustration of a coiffure, which i. extremely grace. 
ful. The hair may be arranged either in double 
bandeaux, as in the full.length figure on the previous 
pnr,e, or as in the accompanying head, in three curia, 
confined under the hair back of the eRrs, and par. 
tially covered with a lace coif, like that which we 

/' 

.: 
, 

Floun 3.-Con-ruaa. 

illustrate at the foot of thia P"I!e. Thill coif, as .ill 
be .een, i. of point lace; but there are some pauema 
of Mechlin 1_ which are acarcelyl_ beautiful 

Want of apace precludes us from fu.rniahias aa 
illustration of BONNETS. We observe in geoeral 
that they are worn with open fronta, siuing far back 
upon the head. ThDa<! which are moet admired an! 

somewhat amaller in the brim thao beret.ofDre. 
Feathers and Bowers intertwined with b100de a. 
the ornaments. 

Sevenl beautiful atyles of Opera Cloaks have bees 
received by Mr. BaoDla, some of which he J>IUPC*I 
illustrating in future i.sues. One of thE'lle is pMI' 
liftrly elegaoL It ia of white Cashmere, cin:n1w. 
lined with tall'eta, and quilted. This is prettily 
shown by ita being turned back where the cloU 
passes over the arm. The trimming is of satin quill
ing, or white crochet gimp, of the richest deacripboa. 
An appendage, which may be at pleasure WOOl • 

cape or hood, forma its characteristic feature; whn 
as the latter, it produces a dignified appearece. 
80IIIewhat resembling the stately e6'ect of the Span
ish hood. This ia finely terminated by a _I de· 
pendingJrom the point of the bood. which falls apaa 
the breasL 

FIOURE f.-COIF or POINT LACE. 
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